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British House Again . 
Considers the Irish 
Home Rule Measure

BINEYIS
TmÈÊ

Very Small Attendance of Members When House Went 
Into Committee on the Financial Clauses; House 
Terminated Suspension of Devlin.

London, Oct 22.—The Irish Home Rule Bill is sgnin under con
sideration in the House of Commons. The bill was taken up to-day 
when the House went into committee on the financial clauses of 
the measure. There was a very small attendance of members.

The House, on motion of Mr. Bonetr Law, had previously voted 
for the immediate termination of the suspension from the house of 
Joseph Devlin, Nationalist member for the Tails Division of Belfast. 
Mr. Devlin was suspended on August 6, during the debate preced
ing the final passage of the Irish coercion bill, when he defied the 
chair to silence him upon objection to some of-Ms-remarks.

Mayer of Cork- Hà< Bad 
Night; Conscious at 

Intervals

Two Soldiers Killed by 
Fein Group Near 

Cork

Sinn

LAWYERS ARGUE 
AND TRUE WAITS

jo Alberni Witnesses Must 
Come Down Again in 

------------- $tû,000 Suit

Alleging that the Bainbridge Lum
ber Company had trespassed on the 
farm of U. K. Goddard «âx mile» out 
of AJberni, by building a railway over 
It and had then «et Are to and burned 
160 acres of valuable timber, W. J. 
Taylor. K.C.. assisted by Alexander 
Brethour. started action before Mr. 
Justice Morrison in the Supreme 
Court to-day for 110,000 damages from 
the lumber company. ***....

The damages were done, it is stated, 
during the Summer or 1010., H. B 
Robertson, assisted by E. V’. Finland, 
I» defending the lumber people.

Although a dozen witnesses were 
brought down to Victoria from Alberni 
‘for the opening of the trial to-day. 
lawyers argued all morning until 1

Mr. Robertson wanted the trial post
poned for a couple of months until 
the arbitration is completed concern
ing the compensation for the railway 
right-of-way.

The Judge finally decided that the 
trial would fcavp to go on, aa every
body seemed ready for it and it would 
not prejudice the arbitration. As the 
whole morning had been taken up 
with argument* about starting, the 
Judge had to put off the taking of 
evidence until next Thursday. Wit
nesses will all have to make another 
trip to Victoria for that day

POLAND TO RESPECT. 
LEAGUE’S RULINGS

Britain and France Assured 
Armistice With Lithuania 

Not broken

Warsaw. Oct. 22.—«The Foreign
Ministry has forwarded Poland’s re
ply to the joint note of Great Britain 
and France concerning the occupa
tion of Vilna by troops of General 
Zellgouski. The reply says that the 
Pplish Government has not broken 
the armistice with Lithium la and that 
Poland declines all responsibility for 
acts of Insubordination on the part 
of Zellgouski, which it condemns.

-Rte reply further declares the Inten
tion of Poland to respect the de
cisions of jthc League of Rations.

TRIAL FOLLOWS 
DEATH OF CHILD

D. McNeal Before Jury in Well
and, Ontario; Girl's father 

Witness

Welland. Ont. Oct. 22.—A feature 
of tbs trial of David MCNeal on a 
charge of murdering Margaret 
Boucock. a four-year old child of 
Thorold. Ont., which opened at the 
assises here to-day. was the question
ing of the murdered girl's father. 
Rue ben Boucock, by the prisoner’s 
counsel, as to whether Abe father 
knew, before the body of the child 
was found, where It was hidden, and 
Rueben Boucock’* emphatic deniaf of 
any previous knowledge. The child 
disappeared on July 13,. and her dead 
body was found three weeks later 
hidden in brushwood near the new 
Welland Ship canal. Rueben Boucock 
admitted that McNeal had been an 
unwelcome visitor to Ms house.

Evidence was giveh by persons who 
aaw the little girl In company with a 
man, thought to be McNeal, on the 
day of her disappearance.

TORONTO PAPER 
COMMENTS ON B. C.

Globe Deals With Liquor 
Vote; Ottawa Journal ATso 

Makes Reference

Toronto, Oct. J?.—Deal in)?' with the 
liquor vote in British Columbia. The 
Toronto Globe says:

The vote in British Columbia In 
favor of Government sale of liquor 
will he hailed by the trade and its 
friends as proof of a change of public 
sentiment, but this assumption la 
premature, to say the least. The 1s- 

before the electors of the coast 
province was different from that on 
which the three prairie, provinces 
Nova Scotia will pronounce next 
Monday. The elector* of British Co
lumbia had a chance only between 
the presets lair, whifcli: permit* the" 
Importation of liquor for private con
sumption. and a system of public dis
pensaries. The vote being purely a 
provincial one. the question of bone 
dry prohibition was not involved.

"Tt is otherwise"' in the prairie prov
inces and Neva Beotia. They tn vot
ing under Federal legislation on the 
proposal to bring about bone dry pro
hibition by suppressing the importa
tion of liquor from other provinces 
and other countries. If they reject the 
proposal they will continue the exist
ing provincial laws, corresponding to 
the Ontaria Temperance Act, unless 
they change their policies at a later 
date."

Ottawa Journal.
Ottawa. Oct. 22.—The Ofeawa Jour-

"Whlltf it is easy to overestimate 
the importance of the victory which 
the ’wets’ have scored over the ‘dry*’ 
in British Columbia, it would be fool
ish to argue that the event is with
out significance. For the past three 
years prohibition has been sweeping 
over this continent like a tidal wave. 

The British Columbia eleetbrs-

London, Oct. 32.—Terence Mac- 
rwiney. Lord Mayor of Cork, was de
lirious this morning and the prison 
authorities continued to force fool in 
hls mouth In spite of his protests, 
according to a bulletin issued hy tne 
Irish Self-Determination Images •

The Lord Mayor becomes ccajcio is 
at intervals, the bulletin sa'.l, but Is 
unable to recognize relatives hr his 
surroundings. For a- short time last 
night t the delirium again became 
violent.

The Central .News says Marawiney 
was only partly conscious this morn- 
Ire, having passed a very had night. 
If declares a doctor again adminis
tered liquid food and that subse
quently the Lord Mayor became 
violently 111 and was throwh into an 
exhausted condition.

Recognized Sister.
The league’s mid-afternoon bulle

tin stated that Mayor Ma-swlney 
had been In a more or lees semi-cor. - 
scious condition all morning.

’"He recognised his sister Mary, but 
no one else." the bulletin added. The 
delirium continues at intervals in a 
more extreme form. He is now calm."

Two Killed.
Cork, OcC 41.*—Àn offlcer and a 

private were killed add five soldiers 
wounded to-day when two military 
lorries were ambushed by 100 men 
fourteen miles from Cork.

’I he fight lasted half an hour. The 
attacking force captmed eli tin 
equipment carried by loth lorries. 
The :« ene of the attack was a nar
row road between heavily - wooded 
hills.

and it must not he forgotten that 
women exercised the vote—probably 
took the view that a system of Gov
ernment control Won*» be-s'* im
provement upon a prohibition act 
whose writ had ceased to run.

"The Journal has once before sug-

that, in the opinion of many. It is 
made unnecessarily distasteful by a 
spirit of narrow Intolerance. Home 
of its promoters, sincere men In their 
way. have permitted their seal to 
warp their Judgment, with the result 
that the laws as they stand practi
cally invite men to challenge them."

ANGLICAN BISHOPS 
- TO MAKE STATEMENT 

ON CHURCH REUNION

' Winnipeg. Get- - GutHnta» 
what course the Church of Eng
land will take in pursuance of the 
Lamberth Conference reunion ap
peal. a statement will be Issued 
shortly by the House of Bishops, it 
was announced here this morning. 
The declaration wlH be drawn up 
hy a committee and issued to 
other denomlnationa

-t rSAYS B. C. NOW 
IS EXPERIMENTING

The Seattle Times Anticipate 
Another Liquor Sentiment 

Test in_Twn Years

‘British Columbia Is passing 
through another -interesting stage in 
its progress toward ultimate ‘bone 
dry, prohibition.^ says the Seattle 
Times under the heading *B.C. Ex
periments." commenting on the re
sult of the plebiscite - in this Pro
vince.

“Its experience has been paral
leled in America and if fee course of 
events in this country is any 
criterion by which to judge future 
events in the Province, another test 
of sentiment op this issue may be 
anticipated within a year or two.

“The brand of prohibition that has 
beeh In force in British Columbia has 
not prohibited. On the other hand. It 
has been a source at scandai.

"The electorate now baa turned 
from this system to one of Govern- 
ment control of sales. ..voting over-, 
whelmIngly for this method.

“A similar plan has been given a 
trial in some American common
wealths, It wae found by them to. be

saloon, * breeder of crime and 
poverty. But it was not found to be 
a definite, convincing answer to the 
question of liquor control.

"At least one Southern state went 
through a period of trial and trtbula- 

* result of Its Government 
dispensary. So large were, the sums 
received by those managing the in
stitution and so tempting Xth* op
portunity to graft that scandal was 
an inevitable result.

"British Columbia may be more 
fortunate, both ih the selection of 
officials and in the admlnstration of 
the new law. If so. the system may 
endure a long time.

“But the history of similar ventures 
in Amwrtc* raises doubts *• th» 
score."

35,000 ON STRIKE
IN BARCELONA, SPAIN

Barcelona, Oct. 22.—Metal workers 
to the number of 25,000 have gone on 
strike here.

League Council Debates 
Court and Disarmament

DEATH OF INVENTOR.

Concord. N.H., Oct. 12.—Dr. A. H 
Hoyt, Riventor and manufacturer,
die* at ~ here yesterday.

Urussels, Oct. 22.—Organization of an international court of 
justice and the aubjeet of disarmament were the main topics under 
discussion to day by the Council of the League of Nations, in session 
here in strictly private consultations. Even the confidential secre
taries were excluded from the sessions.

The proposed international court has provoked criticism from 
Scandinavian countries. Norway and Denmark appear to have 
joined hands in support of certain amendments to the plan, aa well 
as of amendments to the covenant of the League, which they will 
present at Geneva.

Holland, with Switzerland and poa- ! cles-lo hav« joined theea nation» in a
-«-» ■"-* 1 2* Amanean ;r :ia'.°,n*co^,npî|Uo,-rt TlT.

t MWHrlaa, » beHevad in Laaaur vw-1 tvrmer belMger»--

BELGIAN STRIKE IS
EXPECTED TO SPREAD

f .
Brussels. Oct. 22 —The strike move

ment among the Charleroi coal miners, 
where 2,000 men went out yesterday, 
probably will be followed by the rail
way, post office, street car employees | 
and metal and gas workers, 
predicted In labor circles 

The. movement i* on* t 
against the payment of a

ANARCHISTS ARE 
ARRESTED IN RAID 

IN BOLOGNA, ITALY

Rome, Oct. 22.—A police raid 
upon a hall In Bologna where 
Italian anarchists were holding a 
congress is reported fcn a Bologna 
dispatch to The Messaggero to
day. Delegates from all parts of 
Italy ware arrest«L

Position of Refiners
Cabinet Meeting Subject

1 - ■1 1..

Ottawa, Oct. 22.-—(Canadian Press)—The position of the sugar 
refiner» was under discussion today at a meeting of the Cabinet 
which lasted tilt 1.30 this afternoon.

A conclusion in the matter was not reached. The Cabinet will 
meet again this afternoon and probably this evening.

Ottawa, pet. jjg,—(CanadianPress i—SugaTxjrefiners were in 
conference with Sir Henry

Several Parties About to 

Leave Edmonton For 
New -Field

Are Anxioüs to Beat Prospec
tors Who Will Go in 

the Spring

time this morning, but decision 
not reached.

■SUM rress i—Sugar miners we 
Drayton, Minister of Kibnnce, for 
sion aa to a definite line of aetioi

COMMERCE BOARD 
MEN MAY RESIGN

Cabinet Considers Matters 
Relating to Future. Status 

of Board

ITALIAN REDS WANT 
WORLD REVOLUTION

Address Manifesto to Ail 
Workmen and Peasants; Say 

Italy Bankrupt

some 
action was

There Is notv opening a miM cam
paign of communications in faverof 
some assistance being given to fbA 
refiners. When the Board of Com
merce passed the sugar order, subse
quently suspended by the Govern
ment. there was a flood of denuncia
tory letters and telegrams. To-day 
members of the Government are re
ceiving appeals that something should 
He done to prevent the entire closing 
down of the refineries and the conse
quent throwing out of work of their 
employee*. ............

In Government circles admission ia 
made frankly that the refiner» arwen
titled to consideration, but the pres
ent troubles are obviously difficult 
Neither the proposal of .», loan nqr 
that of a remission of the customs 
duty on raw gugar is likely to be ac
cepted and there la much questioning 
if the Government will be able to give 
any effective assistance.

The refiners themselves apparently 
are none too opttmlstte over their 
prospects. 4

Two Conditions.
However, should the <lovernmeat 

decide to lend assistance It is under
stood that two of the main condi
tions will be: 7 "—7" - '—'A

1. Previous examination by chart
ered accountants, representing the 
Government, of the books of all the 
refineries seeking assistance, to deter-

Ottawa. Oct. 22. — (Canadian 
Press)—Captain White, chairman of 
the Board of Commerce, when ques
tioned this afternoon in regard to the 
report that the members of the Board 
will resign as a consequence of the 
suspension by the Government of its 
sugar order, declined either to con
firm or deny ihe report.

It Is understood that the Cabinet 
round I to-day is considering mat
ters relating to tha. .future status of 
the Board and an official announce
ment may be forthcoming shortly. H___________
Retirement of the present number* rmine.exactly what their financial po- 
<rf the ffcerd *ould occasion no'sur . sition is. and, what tiieir. profits in.,rer

■œwrt year» tere-'tesw,- ««s------
2. Assistance. If any. to be based 

on actual losses sustained l>y seek re
finery as a result of the operation of 
Government control

Made Millions.
The refiners, it is stated, have 

agreed to permit examination of their 
books by chartered accountants, but 
division of opinion is said' to have 
arisen over the question of defining 
profits. One refinery made a profit 
of several millions some time ago on 
a sugar deal not connected with Its 
actual business of refining In Can 
ada. Such a profit, it has been urged, 
does not legitimately come under 
earning^ from manufacture.

There is an evident disposition in 
Government circles to reach some 
definite result on the whole question 
to-day before the Prime Minister 
leaves for his Western speaking tour. 
Should the Government reach a de
cision to-day. it would not mean the. 

masses laying down <ff the principle of 
.man!- 1 whether the Government would give

Edmonton. Oct. 22.—Faith In the 
genuineness of the Fort Norman oil 
strike is evidenced by the fact Chat 
during the next week several parties 
will leave Edmonton for the new oil
fields by dog team, to stake claims 
hr advance of the other prospectors 
who will travel by the river route 
with the advent of Spring.

The parties are in charge of ex
perienced northern men. one going 
under the direction of a north coun
try resident, bom at Fort Simpson, 
and who in common with the other 
guides Is thoroughly acquainted with 
ihe rigor» of the Winter climate, and 
the manner in which it is possible to 
tivs off the country should supplies 
faH.

May Turn Back.
It is possible that some of the voy

agera who plan to reach Fort Nor
man may be turned bacy by the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police at Fort 
Smith, on the Slave River, it being 
iiftceaaary tit satisfy th» patte* that 
they have food supplies enough for 
their requirements, or failing this, 
that they are sufficiently versed in 
the conditions of the North to enable 

jj? fo* Indian manner.

FOR MORE INCOME
Alderman Sargent Is Prepar

ing Material For Demand on 
Provincial Government

Rome, Oct. 22.—Reaction for the 
purpose of crushing the proletariat 
is being organized by the bourgeoisie, 
but It la confronted by the revolu
tionary organization of the 
throughout the world, esya \
festo addressed to “ATT workmen and mrect asitatancr to the refiners, but 
peasants.” which was printed to-day t would most likely come in the way of 
ta Wfe Attifi, BsafeEt nrg—■ Tlfe sailM 1,1 ■!11 ■fN^UrtUT1^ Tfel— __.
manifesto was signed by the Social
ist party, the Anarchist Federation, 
the General Confederation of Labor, 
thé Sydnicate * of Kallwàÿmeri.* 1m 
Federation of Seamen and the Feder
ation of Harbor Workers. .

Moscow.
Versailles is confronted by Mos

cow." said the manifesto. "The 
bankruptcy sad ruin of the Italian 
bourgeoisie ia evident. Italy emerges 
from the war as a vassal of the En
tente; the quality of bread an 
for -our people la being diminished, 
daily; the state*budget is disastrous
ly full of debts, and Italy la without 
credit abroad. This situation can be 
solved only by a proletariat revolu
tion throughout the world. After the 
magnificent battle of the metal work
ers the bourgeoisie feel humiliated, 
and are determined to avenge thero-
adna* .......... —

Without Impatience.
The manifesto urge# thé proletariat

San Francisco, Get. 22,—One-third 
of the Pacific cokst» visible supply of 
fuel oil is exhausted and exhaustion! 
of the remainder la threatened unless 1 
hydro-electric energy i* substituted 
and internal combustion engine* ra

the .straggle, and to per- place, the. present, boiler* a nd at cam- 
engines. D. M. Folsom, former Federalfeet preparations for a revolutionary 

movement “wlthout>impulsive action, 
without impatience, but with prompt
ness and determination.

"Military pons piracies such as that 
of Captain Gabriele d’Annunsio at 
Flume." the manifesto concludes, “as 
well as any attempt at military dic
tatorship or any pitiless persecution 
of our men. must find the proletariat 
united, compact _ and ready to fight 
for the safety of Its organisations, for 
a definite conquest of power and for 
the triumph of communism."

SWEDEN BARS
SOVIET DELEGATE

Stockholm. Oct 22.-*-The Swedish 
Government to-day refused permis
sion to M. Zlnovieff. one of the Rus
sian Soviet delegatee to the Socialist 
conference at Haile, Germany, to 
pass through Sweden on the way 
back to Russia. The German Gov
ernment recently ordered expulsion 
of M. Zinovieff and M. Ixieowskl, the 
other Soviet delegates.

NEW CABINET AT
CONSTANTINOPLE

Constantinople. Oct 11. The de 
créé Inventing the new Cabinet with 
authority wae read title afternoon. 
The new Cabinet la presided over by 
Tewfilt P»»b.

ONE-THIRD FUEL 
OIL CONSUMED,

Great Inroads Made on Pa
cific Coast's Supply, 

tSays Expert

Alderman Sargent this morning 
•eked {?<ymptrnttor'r~ftayinur—lb—^— 
pita, for the Finance Committee of 
ibo City Council, an .«.naive l,.t of 
the city's sources of twvenue during 
«he poet year, the liaMlltiei for fix. 
chargea to be met. and what the re 
enoa accruing to ihe Province from 
certain tinea of taxation levied in the 
city haa amounted to during the yaer.

The figure» are required for the 
drafting of a scheme of financial 
changes, which Alderman Harden! 
will submit to the Finance Commit
tee as soon after November 1 aa poe- 
alble. in order that the City Council 
may endorse the plan and refer It to 
the other British Columbia munici
palities. This Information le the first 
atep in a concerted effort to Induce 
the Provincial Government to allow 
the cities and municipalities addi
tional sources of revenue, and a de
mand that the Government either 
turn over to municipalities revenues 
at present going into the Provinclh! 
treasury or else divide the proceeds 
with the local bodies of the districts 
where such-collections are mode.

The Information asked for Include» 
details aa to the taxation situation 
xoneraily, incfudtng collection, made 
since the commencement of this year, 
arrears owing, the assessed values of 
properties sold to purchasers at the 
tax sale, and also that of lands taken 
over by the city.

The indebtedness of the etty and 
the condition of the Sinking Fund 
will also be staled, while the Previn- 
élal contributions toward the school» 
ail? the collections here for motor 
licensee and amusement taxe» form 
the main subjects of the computa
tion» required.

SWEDISH CABINET
GIVES RESIGNATION

atton is becoming constant- 
rltlcal for the ‘Indirect con-

Fuel Oil Administrator for the West 
•rn States, tqld the Commonwealth 
Club here to-day.

The situai 
ly more crl 
aumer ' who is dependent on fuel oil 
products, he said.

“At present the Pacific coast ia de
pendent upon oil for over seventy per 
Tent, of the consumed heat, light and 
power," he said.

“There is no artificial shortage 
which confronts the community. It 
is actual end Immediate. Thera is 
only a limited area in California 
which has even a possibility of oil. 
and each month sees some portion of 
that area lifted and condemned by 
tile fatWraof wlldoat welia.’’

FEWER CANADIAN
APPLES TO BRITAIN

fit. John. KJw Oct. 23.- Many
thousands of barrels, of apples will 
be ne)d up n this country by the in
dustrial difilculty in Britain, accord
ing to lock, steamship agenia, »vl,c 
have been notified that f< w ship
ment* will be made until the situation 
clears.

MANSLAUGHTER.

Norwich. Conn.. Oct. 22. Mrs. 
Mabel ('. Kenyon to-day was found 
guilty of manslaughter in killing Dr. 
Herbert Tew*—• • ......

I

. Oct. 22. -The Cabinet,
headed by Premier HJaifear Brant- 
mg. the Socialist leader, resigned to-

The Wl sitting l Hr hi net was formed 
on March 1* last end was re-organ- 
Ixed July 1. It succeeded the Minis
try headed by Premier Eden.

u. S. AROENTINt TBBATY.

Washington, Oct. 12.—Secretary of 
State Colby, acting for Ihe United 
jttatea, and Ambassador Lebreton 
for Argentina, to-day signed a treaty 
according reciprocal privileges as re
lates to commercial travelers.

Britain Awaits New 
Move By Government 

in the Coal Strike
Labor and People As a Whole Anxious to Know What 

Next Action Will Be; Government and Some ot 
Miners' Leaders Look For Adjustment 'Basie, 1

London, Oot. 22.—British labor ahd the country ns a whole 
waited anxiously to-day for the Government's next move in the 
deadlock over the miners’ strike, following the strike ultimatum 
d9j»*'cd by the railwayman yesterday and an almost equally 
pointed threat from the transport workers.

The representatives of the railwaymen were in session and it 
was understood they expected a reply from the Premier to the com
munication they sent him yesterday giving him to understand that 
the railwaymen would quit work Sunday at midnight unless hy 
Saturday the strike was settled or negotiations which would effect 
a settlement had begun.

EMBARRASSMENT 
TO BOTH SIDES

Coal Strike and. Action of Brit
ish Railway and Transport 

Workers

London. Oct. 22.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—This morning's press 
comment unites in pointing; out the 
dangerous element of a menace now 
introduced by the railway and trans
port workers threatening to cease 
work unless direct negotiations be
tween the Government and striking 
coal miners are forthwith introduced. 
“It is not merely an embarrassment 
to one party, but to both parties." 
declared the Premier In the House 
of Commons yesterday, " Everybody 
inno.tii^—■ coal trouble
was previously running its unhappy 
course without the slightest exhibi
tion of exasperation or threats. Now 
miMM ' iBflll fcrcnç» from outside 
bodies, however powerful, might eas

Meanwhile the Government ‘arid 
some of the minors leader* were ex- 
jdortnr the ground in an effort to 
r.nd some basis for an adjustment.

Thla afternoon It was announced 
that the Parliamentary Committee of 
the Trades Union Congress had 
called a conference for next Wednes
day of the executives of the affiliated 
unions to consider methods of helping 
the miners in their efforts to settia
the strike. _______ ____ __ _____
"The" conference of thé railwaymen, 
it was also announced, decided to
day to invite the miners’ executive 
to meet the railway executive to- _J 
morrow afternoon. The miners’ 
executive has been Summoned to 
Ixmdon and will meet to-morrow to 
consider the railway union’s Invita
tion to discuss the general situation.

Called Provocative.
Robert Williams, general secretary 

of the Transport Workers’ Union, an
nounced in their behalf, with regard 
to the enrolment of valuntéers by the 
Government, which haa been going 
on. -that the transport men “looked 
upon the danger of She enrolment o| 
volunteers, especially from the mid
dle class, and while guard* of the 
community, as more provocative tiufe 
the• two of troop*,"— -- ----- ... .

Consequently, continued the 
nouncemint. thé transport men are 
considering the granting of permit*.
In the event of an extension of the 
.PWfr: «tune. , tor wbteb. the apprabrt. % 
ate unions would provide the necca-

lly induce the Qoveramqirt to stiüwr food f?T. communlty
attitude in -the -beileF that h 

would have the public wholly behind 
It. However, the Premier’s state
ment in the Common* yesterday, 
grave though it was. left \ gleamof 
hope, and tjje remarks of the railway 
leader, Mr. Thomas, who followed 
him, were certainly nothing like as 
bed as the bald ultimatum he , had 
handed the Government on behalf of 
his union a few hours previously. 
Beyond this it is impossible to say 
more at the moment except to note 
that the whole tone of public opinion 
throughout the country remains per
fectly calm.

No Formal Notice.

Minister* Met.
While three activities on the part 

of labor were being developed. Pre
mier Lloyd George and the member* 
of the Cabinet were consulting in- 
formatiy but earnestly -during the 
morning with a view to finding • 
channel for a settlement.

Opinion generally expressed In Gov# 
emment circles was that a definite 
opportunity tor negotiations will b« 
found before any aerious development 
arose from the threats of railwaymen 
and transport workers.

-, A Rill.
In the House of Commons this af

ternoon RL Hon. Edward Hhortt. the
Thera I» this polm. that If the Hnm,‘ P**;1»1»1?'- save notice of th.

railwayman strike suddenly their ac
tion will be illegal as they will have 
given no formal notice of their in
tention to stop work, whereas the I 
miners have acted throughout con
stitutionally. least year’s railway 
strike was without notice and the 
lack was as bad a mark against the 
strikers aa could be.

SEISMIC SHOCK 
IS RECORDED HERE

presentation of a bill to make excep
tional provision for the protection of 
the community in case of emergency. 
The contents of the bill have not yet 
been divulged, but the announce
ment is interpreted by the press as 
meaning that the measure is intend
ed to bear upon the strike situation.

Decieien Deferred.
At a meeting of the executive of 

the Associated Society of Locomo
tive Rnginemen and Firemen to-dav 

was decided to defér nn
the question of sympathetic action 
with the minera until Monday. The 
Society i* an independent and weal-

f Cour hided *n page «.>

An Earthquake, Probably in 
Alaska, Sets Up Disturb

ance on Instruments

i-
Washington. Oct. 22.—An earth 

disturbance of considerable intensité 
was reported on the seismograph at 
Georgetown University to-day. be
ginning at 7.19 a. m. and continuing 
for nearly an hour. It was estimated 
the shock was 4,306 miles from 
Washington

The smok^, record at the Gonzales 
Observe tory places the earttmuake 
reported from Washington, D. C.. at 
about 4 hours 22 mins. 30 secs. a. m., 
or three and a half minutes after the 
Georgetown University record. Sup
erintendent Denison places the oc
currence at about 1,600 miles from* 
Victoria, probably In the Alaskan 
peninsula. The disturbance con
tinued for three-quarters of an hour.

Will Invite Tenders For 
Bridge Returnable Nov. 22

Tender* for the construction of the eubstmeture of the Johnson 
Street'bridge will he called for on Saturday, October 22, and must 
he in the hands of City Engineer F. M. Preston not later than 
November 22. , It is estimated that the work comprised in this con
tract will consume nine months time, and the letting of the two 
contracts for the steelwork of th»bridge approaches and Ihe main 
Strauss bascule section is based on this assumption.

It is probable that those tenders will be let toward* the end of 
February, as it will only require about six months for the fabrica
tion of the sic I

Engineer Preston Stated this morning that the work will prob
ably take two-years before the hridgy will be open for traffic.

NEW ESTH0NIAN 
CABINET COMPOSED

OF LABOR MEN

Riga. Oct. 22 —The new Esthonian 
Cabinet is rbmposed entirely of 
members of the Labor party. M» 
PUP is Premier and War Minister.

ATTEMPT MADE ON 
GREEK KING’S LE

Monkey Which Bit Him Had 
Been Inocculated With 

Rabies

Rome, Oct. 22.—Injuries inflicted 
upon King Alexander, of Greece, by 
a monkey were the result of » plot 
to assassinate the young monarch, 
according to Dr. Georges Fernand 
Widal, of Paris, who has been at
tending the King, and was lnf»r-, ^ 
viewed by file Messagero while :

W'hile the story of the monkey 
hitlrg King Alexander Is true,” Dr. 
Widal is quoted as saying., “the 

was suffering from rabies, 
with which it had been artifleetly 
inocculated. Fence a veritable at
tempt against the King's life was 
committed."

\ Rested.
Athens. Oct 22 -King Alexander 

of Greece was resting. raeii 
night, according to his physicians. 
The King at 11 p. m. was in g MB 
sleep. His temperature was 11,2 
Centigrade <102.56 Fahrenheit)

The reports regarding the King's 
condition, however, were not consid
ered at all satisfactory His temper
ature. it was stated, ted shown dis
quieting fluctuations.

;~if
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Are imr hretepe breaking
JownT Crt ua lit won wltn 
an arch support end re
pava peur Inet troubla».

We Have Received « New 
. Stock of Ear Caps F»r 

the Baby

Do Your Feet Get 
Tired and Sore?

CampbelTs Prescription Store
eàfOtOMI sea—-» a.^a <1b I 'hi mu I Sx

IT . #u« t eea.tl AArtigHw HU«nK«
▲*• Prompt. W» Am Careful.

the Beet 
Izwk for the Sign of the Camel

t hvim il».
We Use Omy

Storage Space for Autos
A twenty ■ feue-hear ooryH«> tnaroaghiy modem, argepmuf get- 

a#*, contrat toceuon, night ear washing service—thews am advan- 
tk|.. enjoyed by tne motorist who atome hts car hem. Halve—

uey e*toragi—Per month

$5.00
Uay and Wight Storage

$7.50

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
730 Fort Street Phene 2246

The Frosts Have Started
and They May Get Severe

Take no chsnees—have ua overhaul your plumbing 
riTT" and cover the piping.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pandora 
Phene 2922

-COMMENT ON VOIT 
. IN THIS PROVINCE

Eastern Papers Deal With 
Decision of People on Liquor 

Question

Montreal. OeL «.—Commenting 
the liquor vote In British Columbia. 
The Montreal titer eaye:

•The British Columbia vote on the 
prohibition referendum ku resulted 
In a strona setback for the bone, dry 
forces. This vote does not needless 
to say, mean the return of the bar. 
Thai la an Institution which, let tie 
hope, bea seen Ha last days In thta 
country.' Tlie women's part In the 
British Columbia referendum wflt of 
courue, he interpreted In a variety of 
ways. The yeneral reeult WlU not be 
without its effect on the Impending 
veins In other provinces."

The Montreal Herald eaye:
"The reeaonu which impelled the 

people of the coast province to de
clare eaalnet prohibition, as shown In 
the course of the campaign, were .that 
bootlegging waa rife and almost 
openly erartled on In every part of 
the province: that medical men were 
being «swifted by having the tegat 
right to preecrlbe alcohol; that the 
law turned targe numbers of respect
able ritleene Into lawbreakers, with a 
consequent contempt for law and or
der, and that the rising generation, 
which Is prone to buy its esper!enes, 
was left to the merry of the boot
legger.”

Quebec Paper.
Quebec, Oct. 11. — The Quebec 

Chronicle says: ___ ________
■•The result of the prohibition 

plebiscite In British Columbia proves 
that It is Just as Impossible for a 
community as for an Individual to 
maintain a pose of unnatural virtue 
for any length of time.”

Toronto Paper.
Toronto, Oct. 11.—The Mali and 

Empire says:
"No doubt many were moved to vote 

against It (the British Columbia pro
hibition taw) not eolely by British 
Columbia’s rsperteitre of tt. trot by 
their observation of the failure Of 
Government» in other prohibition 
provmeee to «aery out the law with 
any degree of thoroughness."

HAMILTON POLICE 
FORCE NEEDS MORE 

MONEY FOR WORK

Hamilton. Ont. Oct If.—Member» 
of the Hamilton Board of Control 
were shocked yesterday, when Police 
Chief Whatley Informed then* at cer
tain hours of the night not mofre than 
seven policemen were on duty 
throughout the entire city. He also 
told. the Board and Mayor, that mix 
policemen were not supplied with 
handcuff» because there was no 
money on hand with which to buy 
equipment.

SAVED MONEY.

“California Syrup of Figs”
Delicious Laxative for Child's Liver and Bowl

Hurry mother! A teaepoonfut of 
•California" Syrup of Figs today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. 
If your child Is constipated, bilious, 
feverish, fretful, has eold, colic, or If 
stomach 1» sour, tongue coated, breath 
bad, remember a good “physic-laxa

tive" is often ell that is necessary.
Children love the "fruity" taste of 

genuine “California” Byrup of Figs 
which has direct tons for babies and 
children printed on the bottle. Say 
“California" or you may get an Imi
tation, fig. syrup. Beware!

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct 22—The 
Government's action In returning the 
railroads to private control In March 
saved the people of thi United States 
a Umre Amount of money, declared 
Samuel M. Felton, president of 
Chicago A Northwestern Railway, If! 
an address before the Chamber of 
Commerce. . a

If Government operation had been 
continued, he added, the deficit which 
the Government would have to pay 
would have been larger than the 
amount It wll have to pay for the 
six months of private ownership, 
March 1 to September t.

TO RETAIN seat.

tit. John, N. B.. Oet. fr^HSnT F 
Baxter I» to retain hie seat far tit. 
John County -tor the-—Provincial 
legislature, the petition for a recount 
of votes at the recent election having 
been ruled out of court.

IgM^-Ve Old. firme—IMS

r , v a . . -K . . .A J v-‘

Wanting a Piano
—i—

Why Not Enquire To-day
------------- .?--------------

Onr syetern, is the one-price 
system—the same price to 
■II. Term* arrggged to suit.

HE1NTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Of See Phone 1241

READ COPAS 
ANTI-COMBINE PRICES

ÜOODS ALWAYS RELIABLE and PRICES the LOWEST POSSIBLE. Free delivery all 
over the City. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

PICKLING TOMATOES—
Per lb....................................... 5e

ervururn dw abb WZDC
TABLE APPLES

Per box, from $4.25 to... $2.65
NICE GRAPES—

Per lb...................................... 25r.
SWEET POTATOBB-

2 lbs. for ............................... ...25c
NICE LOCAL POTATOBB-

100-lb. sack ........................ $2.50
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTEE Per lb ................................ 65c
B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR—

20-lb. sack ..................... . $3.75

waostaff s pure
or PLUM JAM—
Mb. tin 35C, or 3 for

PEACH, CHERRY
$1.00

ROUT* hood ri.6int~ $3.25** 4Mb sack...............................

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
Per lb.................. .....;......... ' 50c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
T>Aie Ik

Me

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—
Like Old Dutch—2 tins for.. 15c

OENUINZ NORWEGIAN BAR- ACT-
DINE8—2 tlûa lOf 7777....7.777 xt/v

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large etna ........................... ,25c

We give good value for your money all the time. See our Windows.

COPAS
Phong* 04 end 06

ANTI-COMBQfE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Streets

SON
Phones 94 and 96

LIQUOR COMMISSION 
M NEW BRUNSWICK

Government Considers Ap
pointment of. Body to 
,7 Handle Supplies

Fredericton, N. B., Oct 22.—At « 
meeting yesterday the New Bruns 
wick Cabinet .considered the appoint 
ment of a commission to handle 
liquor supplies In this province. It 
in understood that1 It appoint - 
commission will control the whole
sale distribution of liquor within the 
province, replacing the present licen
sed wholesalers.

It is believed that retail distribu
tion- for medicinal and- sacramental 
purposes only will be carried on 
through licensed retail vendors as at 
present, but the retailers will be re
quired to secure all their supplies 
through the commission. The com
mission will he solely for the purpose 
of buying and selling supplies, and 
will have nothing to do With the en
forcement of the prohibition 4nwi

Mahogany

Mantel
Clocks

These are very fine flock s 
good timekeepers ; the kind "of 
clock that can be hânded down 
to the next generation.

928, 9*5 and 9*1

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers

Comer of Fort end Douglas

Why Should 
SATURDAY 
SHOPPERS 
Deal Here?
Read About It on Page 16

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

Oldest Coal Dealers tn B.C.

Why Not Try a Ton of

“OldWeHington”
Coal

If» the best you can 
buy sad It costs no 
mors.

Prove it by 
trying tt

WalterWalker&Son
Phene 3*7

Week-End
CANDY
SPECIALS
BUTTER80ÔT0H

DROPS
50c PER POUND
Unfertile#tely Wlger’, Cankles 

are ae everlastingly good to eat 
that nine out of every tan people 
cannot withstand the temptation 
to «at all they can afford to buy. 
Purity, freehnew and value are 
certain If you deal at Wiper's.

--V

WIPER’S
1431 Oort. St. 607 Yates

THIS WOW

Ended by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound; Re

markable Recovery of 
Mrs. Church

■Bin

HIKING SPEAKS 
OF IRRIGATION

Liberal Leader Tells Albertans 
Dominion and Province 

Should Co-operate

Hmlths FsHs, Ont—“I suffered with 
felling of my orgHhe. peins around 
my heart end in bowels end down my j 
lege, neuralgia in my face end head. ! 
and that terrible sinking feeling. I| 
felt that I could not live and would 
fix my house In order every night so 
there would be no trouble if I drop
ped off in the night My husband 
went to the druggist to get the beet 
remedy he had, and he gave him 
Lydia E. IMnfcham’a Vegetâble Com
pound. I took six bottles and felt a 
lot better. 1 will always recommend 
the Vegetable Compound, and you 

I can use these facts as a testimonial.” 
—Mrs. J. O. Church, Box $45, Smiths 
Falla Ont

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
root» and herbs. 1» unparalleled. It 
may be used with perfect confidence 
by women who suffer from nervous 
prostration, displacements. Inflam
mation, ulceration. irregularities, 
periodic pain», backache, bearing, 
down feeling, flatulency, Indigestion 
and dizaines». Lydia $L Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the standard 
remedy for female ills.

If there, are any Complications 
about which you need advice write in 
confidence to Lydia E.* Pinkham 
Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass.

Medicine Hat, Oct. 22.—At a largely 
attended meeting here last night. 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King's refer
ences to the peculiar problem» of 
Kouthern Alberta, notably the matter 
of Irrigation, evoked a résponelve 
echo from the large audience. Mr. 
King expreewed the opinion that the
Federal and Provincial...authorities
must co-operate in a constructive

Ui< '
farmers who had been allowed to 
settle and build homes In a wide belt 
of territory in which year after year 
there had been serious droughts. He 
stated that it was not sufficient for 
the Federal Government to seek to 
throw the onus of the solution of a 
national problem wholly on the Pro 
vlncial authorities.

To-morrow Mr. King and hie party 
will leave for Moose Jaw.

BRITAIN WANTS
LEAjfE OF BATUM

.... London# jQ.cL. .12^zA_wireJssa dUt: 
patch troiy Moscow last evening re 
ported that Great Britain had re 
quested the Georgian- Government to 
granPa lease of KaMirii to Great Bri
tain tor a long term of . years. ___
- Tlw dtwpetgh nddwd that the Brit 
lnh fleet had left the Baltic Sea, ai 
peace between Poland end Russia re 
moved the nee<f"of a naval blockade.

BOLSHEVIK CRAFT
JN BLACK SEA

| Constantinople. Oct. 22. — Three 
Bolshevik gunboats are operating in 
the Black Sea. with their baae at 
Novoro»si«*k. They arc conveying 
small coasters to Treblzond. The lat
ter are exchanging munitions for Na
tionalists’ flour. It also is known that 
two Red submarines are in the vi
cinity. The British are on the look
out for all of these craft.

BOLSHEVISM IS
REPORTED DECLINING

Washington. Oet. 22.—Confirmation 
of the reported rapid decline of Bol
shevism Ip Busela has been re
ceived by the Ftnte Department in 
"advices of a reliable character.” sc 
cording to Secretary Colby. "The 
dispatches." he added, "have set 
forth every ayinptom of the break-■ , . — — g «u» u-,.1.» m ■flown OI TTif otiTifx.

VATICAN FUNDS 
FROM THE STATES

K, of C. Also Told Pope He 
Would Be Welcomed in 

United States

Rome. Oct. 21.—As a result of the 
war the chief sources of «the Vati 
can’s Income, represented by Bav
aria. Austria, Belgium and France, 
became so Impoverished that Pope 
Benedict waa obliged to appeal to 
Spain, Là tin -America and the United 
8tales, declares The Glornals d’ltalta 
in an article under the caption of 
"America, the Papacy’s Hope.”

The newspaper adds that when 
Moneignor Bona venture Cerrettl, 
Under-Secretary of State at the 
Vatican, went to the United States 
To atjgôr tTfe l«»Iden Brntlwy or car
dinal Gibbons, a report was circulat
ed that he had gone with the object 
of negotiating a loan of $1,060,000 for 
the Holy See. In rçajjty. ,Î1PW,CYJW, ( 
bt* Object was to coTfect Sf.W.OOO 
fi«i the American Roman CathoHce;:

Morte. A’erettt, the newspaper da* 
dares, appealed to the Knights of 
f'nlumbus delegation which recently, 
came to Rome. It Is said to have 
offered Pope Benedict $250,000, pro
mising the remainder, or « sum which 
perhaps might even exceed $1.000,- 

.
“Besides," a*ye the journal, “the 

Knights gave the Pope to understand 
that if grave troubles should arise fn 
Italy he could find protection and 
hospitality in the United States. After 
Rome was occupied by Italian troops 
in 1670 a French vessel awaited the 
orders of Pop» Plue for a year at 
rivita Vecchla. and the Knights eald 
that in the event of a new crisis an 
American ship would take a similar 
position.” • é

Saturday Suit Special 
at Mallek’s

For Saturday only we offer a superb selection of 
Women's Suits at startling reductions in prices. 
Being high-grade garments, they arc fabricated 
from the choicest materials, and many charming 
models are here for your choosing. Some arc beau
tifully trimmed with rich fur, others with fancy 
stitching or embroidery. Values from $115 to 
$125, for Saturday only at

$79.85

i]

721 YU* Telephone
1901

=y

Hand Shoe Repairing Shoe «lining

Growing Girls
Special Footwear for Growing Girls

We. have a splendid stock of Girls’ Pumps in patent, 
brown and kid leather. d*/? AA
Prices from -T;..'."... . ..............«PV.W

WM.
631 Fort Street

CATHCART C0„ LTD.
Pemberton Building

It’s The Face 
You Leek at

Dleflgu
llemlel• Blemiihei Don’t Delay te Use 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers. 
Beautiful heir end Cinderella feet ere 

deeirable, hut it te the fere you leek at. 
Poetry end romance ere Ailed with "ray

Healthful Cheerful, Warmth
In any part of the house with a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
RADIATOR

Just what yon need these- ehilly morn
ings and evening*.

Come in and let ua tell yon more about these excellent 
v. ........I link heaters. ”

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sal* Dept. Phone 123

=4=

ROBBER KILLED IN
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 32.—George 
"Jlgg»" Loatsiner. said to be under 
indictment in many states on chargea i 
of murder and robbery, is under 
erreet. «) * hvattitsL .through tbs 
neck ua. the result of a. street fight 
at Bedford, ten nviles from here, late 
yesterday, which resulted in the death 
of one bandit.- the serious wounding 
end capture of two others, and the 
probably fatal shooting of a bank 
clerk. More ■ than 260 shots wars 
time----------- ------ —- •   

The fight waa tira culmination of 
one. of the moat spectacular bank 
robberies ever staged in this state, 
during which eight bandits held up 
the Bedford branch of the Cleveland 
Trust Company,

The dead man waa identified as 
Albert Joyce, Alias Johnson.

William Petrie, a bank clerk, waa 
the victim of a shotgun In the hand» 
of a citizen who answered the burg
lar alarm and piletook him for one 
of the bandits.

The robbery occurred ae the bank 
wg* cToetnr: She bandits entered with
drawn revolvers and commanded the 
five employees and three'* customers 
to go lo the rear of the building.

Seising all the money in eight, paid 
to amount te $60.606. the bandits 
rutfhed into the street

Almost simultaneously G. C. Flick- 
Inger, manager of the branch, touch
ed the burglar alarm.

Roaeburg. Ore.. Oet. 21.—Robbers 
dynamited the safe In the store of 
John Hedden. postmaster and pion
eer merchant of Scottaburg, early 
yesterday and escaped with between 
$20.666 and $36,066. Sheriff George 
K. Quine reported after a search by 
his deputieh that no clue had been 
found.___ ;___ ;__ ;_________________—

COAL NEGOTIATIONS.

face »« my fortune." And face means 
complexion.

Y*». you eay? she certainly has a won
derfully beautiful complexion And wo 
may >oti The secret I» In htiiart's 
Calcium Wafers which contain calcium. 
This remarkable substance la absolutely 
necessary to keep the skin in healthy 
condition. Its act ten in the skin Is little 
short of marvelous and you will be over
joyed to see pimples, blackheads, 

! biotehee and raah. with its itching, re- 
I lieved. Stuart's Calcium Wafers are 
1 for transforming a muddy complexion 
i to the loveliest, sdfleet and most delicate

Iakin. Do not fall to gat a 60-cant box of 
Stuart’» Calcium Wafers at any drug 
■tore. It Is the one beat way to beauty 
and admiration.

Montresk Oct 22. — Negotiations 
with a view to averting a strike of 
miners In Nova Scotia and Cape Bre
ton have been started between repre
sentatives of tha United Mine Work - 
ers of America, the coal companies 
whose mine* would be affected, and 
the Labor Department of the Federal 
Government.

The negotiation» will deal with 
objections to the sliding scale 
clause» of an award recently handed 
down by a royal commission which 
heard the demands of the men for 
higher wage» and better living con
ditions at the mines. The com
panies are willing to accept the 
award Vlthout change.

Order a 
Ton of This 
Nut Coal

Let lrmi*'"Rt*t-; «*ee- -tie te 
the netur* of » trial. Nat, 
carefully lu kmg-bumtng. 
heal-procuring qualities — 
—then order a Supply to taet 
all Winter.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

NO «TRIKE,

Montreal. OeL 11. -At a meeting of 
t#e Tnuter-an* babe# Ceuneti here 
last night, Delegate Thompson sug
gested a general strike in Montreal 
to for* re-engagement of Ute sixty - 
eight teacher» dtamlaaed by the 
Roma».Catholic School. Commission 
They received little support

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
Batavia. N. Y., Oet. 11.—Throe 

trainmen were killed whea the holler 
of a New York Central .Railroad en
gine exploded one mile east of the 
station hero yesterday. The explosion 
blew the engine off the track and 
blocked three main tine tracks.

Te Coro a Cold In One Day
Teke (IROVK S L. B Q. tablet, (Lax, 
live Brome Quinine tablet»). Ask for 
I move’s L B. Q. tablets. Leek ter 
B. W. DROVE’S signature on box. We.

j Money Refunded If Net •etisBed"

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

FALL SUITS
$37.50

Made to Order
Exelnaire New Patterns Now 

Ready for Your Selection
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phone 1817

WHEAT IN ARGENTINA. 
Buenos Ayres. Oet 22Official fig-

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH . RECIPE „FOR CA

TARRH,CATARRHAL DEAFNCAA 
"<*- AND HEAD NOISES

If you know of tome one who to 
troubled with Catarrhal Deaf nos», head 
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out tilts 
formula and hand it te them and you 
may have been the means of saving 
some poor eofferer perhaps from total 
deafness In England scientists for a 
long time pest have recognised that 
catarrh is a constitutional disease and 
necessarily requires constitutional treat
ment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douche» are 
liable to Irritate the delicate air pas
sas»» and force the disease into the 
middle ear which frequently means 
total deafness, er else the disease may 
be driven down tha air passages towards 
the lungs which is equally as dangerous. 
The following formula which la used 
extensively In the damp English climate 
ta a constitutional treatment and should 
prove especially efficacious to sufferers 
here who live under more favorable 
climate conditions.

Secure from :■MHPOTHmMHPP i your druggist 1 ounce
urea. ,bew that «.«71,060 hectare, ef i Parmlet (double strength > Take thla. . a • a__ __ — a_ a _1 hmawheat have been sown In Argentina. 
It is estimated that this year's wheat 
crop will be 1,660,006 tone.

PILES
U* set suffer
aaether day
with ltchtas 
> I e ed » a a.

rPretradtaa 
ilea Ma 
■■R ppi evretcai etac 

«non required. Or. Chase * vmun*at wu. 
i«Ua«a you at onee and afford taetiog (mb* 
lit. 66e. a boa. all dealer*, or Kdmaaaoa 
Be toe A Ce.. LHattad. Teeeate. lasiU 
Me* free If reu maatien this -eoer a ad 
>a*iaa* xc• waws te pa/ peet»gs

home and add to it % pint of hot water 
and a little granulated sugar: stir until 
dissolved Take one tablespoonful four 
times a day. This will often bring quick 
relief from distressing head noises. 
Clogged noatrlls should open, breathing 
bev -me easy and hearing Improve as the 
Inflammation in 6is eustachian tubas ta 
reduced. Parroint used in this way acta 
dirrctly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system and has a tonic 
action that palpe to desired
results. The preparation la easy to 
make, costa little end la pleasant to take. 
Every person who has catarrh or head 
noieee er is hard of hearing should give 
this treatment a triai, .......

b“
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For Two Days Only AUTOMOBILE THEFT-
A-SixtBtm-Year-Otd Montreal -

Boy Given Heavy
SentenceA Sale of 

Fall Hats 
at $8.75

Another hig express, shipment direct 
from the East, consisting of one hun
dred and twenty Hats, entirely new 
and different.

Many of these Hats would ordinarily he marked 
double the sale price, and not one under $10.00. 
Note that this sale-is only for two days (to-day 
and Saturday). We could not sell such hats at 
this price regularly. But for this occasion, we 
are giving you the Benefit of this special purchase. 
The hat you want is one of the one hundred and 
twenty. Be sure, to come earl v. .

The South African Plume

763 Yates Street Phone 2818

Montreal. Oct. 2!. Three year» in 
the penitentiary waa the sentence 
which Jqdge Basin imposed in Ueo. 
Norman, alias Maurice Normand IS. a 
■lxteen-year-old boy, found guilty of 
the theft of an automobile The 
record showed no previous convie- 
.lion* against Normand in.

Escaped.
Toronto. Oet. 22. — While Wing 

taken from Bur wash Prison Farm v. 
Toronto for farther trial on various 
charges. Stanley Baker Jumped from 
the window of a lavatory In a C.P.R 
train near Morten, Ont.,) and made 
his escape. Raker had slammed the 
door in the^face of his guard.

CHAIR. OF BUSINESS.
Vancouver, Oct 22—So impressed 

were those who, at a Klwanls Club 
luncheon yesterday-, heard Dean 
Stephen I. Miller,.head of the business 
administration department of the 
University of Washington, speak on 
the relation of business and educa
tion. that President J. P. D. Malkin, 
of the Board of Trade, and others 
suggested the idea of raising IR0.Ü00 
In this city with which to endow a 
chair of business administration at 
the University of British Columbia.

ALBERTA COAL.
Calgary, Oet. 22 — A special request 

from the Canadian Mining Institute 
that James R. McCall, Calgary's 
power engineer, bè sent To the West
ern convention of the Institute at 
Winnipeg, October 25, 26 and 27. to 
deliver an address on the tests of 
Alberta coal, in which he recently 
participated, waa received yesterday 
by the City Commissioners, who de
cided to send him, as the Idea of the 
Institute is to promote the use of 

.AlbwU coal in Middle Western cities.

JAAY BE ELECTED.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—At a meeting of 

the charter. xomnUsalpn. amendments 
I to the proposed city charter were 
radopted, making U possible for women. 
I possessed of qualifications similar to 
those required in the male candidates, 
to be elected city councillors, or even 
Mayor, of Montreal.

For Sale by

FLETCHER BROTHERS
- Largest VieUt Vietroia West

1121 Government Street and 607 View StreA

HIS MASTER'S

Moon

You want him good and healthy. 
You Want him hig and strong. 

Then give him a pure wool jersey. 
Made by his friend Bob Long.

Let him romp with all hi* rigor
adtiàesfgnsSsïtf-

smiling.
■ he wears a Bob Long Bread.

BOB LONLG 
Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys
For Dad and the Lad

Ml-evsr or Bettoe Shoulder
______ iftttL___ __________
for Herd Weer, Comfort 

aod Smart Appearaoee 0*
*. G. LONG * CO., Limited 

Wiamoao TORONTO M..0..1 
Be* Lee/ Bremdt 

feeme/rem Ceeit re Ctesl

SLURS ON CANADA
ARE RESENTED

‘Trdfrfc.'" Oct.' ^—Intimation» 
that Canada la anxious to have'the 
United Slates bear a large share of 
the expense of constructing the pro- 
posed St. Lawrence waterway, are te
nanted by the people of the Dominion, 
declared Charles A. Magrath, chair
man of thn CttiîaTdtati «ectton vt thi 
international' Joint Waterways Com- 
mlaslpn investigating the prupect. Mr. 
Magrath made this statement before 
the Commission "here yesterday when 
Emil P. Albrecht, president of the 
Philadelphia Bourse, speaking in op- 
iwsltion to the plan, declared that “if 
Canada wants this canal, let her pay 
for It."

Mr. Albrecht, Warning of peril to 
United States investment in the en
terprise in case of war with Great 
Britain, had added that “Instead of 
having a new Mediterranean, the 
Gi cu.1 Lake»- would -another Black 
See with ft Dardanelles."

I - Mr. Magrath -^topped the speaker, 
and with vigor said :

' The Canadian i>eople never asked 
anyone to build anything for them. 
It Is quite disagreeable to have sug
gestion» made Intimating otherwise. 
Canada has taken her place as a 
cittsen of the world and is preparéd 
to bear her full responsibility."

The Canadian chairman pointed 
out that the movement for the water
way connecting the Great Lakes with 

: ’Be. Atlantic originated in the United 
State» Congress.

| : The statement by Mr. Magrath 
■ brought cheers from those attending 
1 the hearing, and Mr. Albrecht of- 
i fered an apology.

10 DAT 
BLOUSE

\ . , V .. “Th# .Fâ*liion.Cefr$*fe*

i .Wednesday,,! p. m.

10 DAY 
BLOUSE 

SALE

CHICAGO PACKERS
ARE INDICTED

New York, Oct 22.—The federal 
grand Jury, as a result of a secret In
vestigation by an assistant ofThe At- 
^0üïley”^îene^a,,,* 0®w' returned an 
indictment yesterday against Armour 
Al -Caropany-r-Chicago . packers. .. and 
against the officers individually 
charging profiteering In violation of 
the Lever Act.

The company -effiww itvtiefed - hi* 
elude: J. Ogden Armour, president; 
8- §- White, Vice-president 
A. Phmips, manager of lhe dressed 
sheep department in Chicago; Arthur 
* Jfan district superintendent
in New York. Indictments also were 
returned against Charles A. Neyer. an 
assistant in the office of Vlce-Preol- 
dent White, and William A. Nethçh 
another employee in this city.

The Investigation on which the In
dictment was based. covered eight 
weeks, during which period It was 
found, according to the indictment 
that the average selling price of an 

«f 8ea.lantt.Umb 
disposed or by Armour & Co., was 
*25.17 per 100 pounds, and the 
average net profit to the company 
was $6.61.

BRITISH STRIKE IS
CALLED BIG THING

Toronto. Oct. 22;—The coal strike 
in Britain will- be ohq of the most 
momentmt» conflicts tfi the economic 
and political history of the world, and 
will decide whether the proletariat 
will take over the reins of govern
ment of Britain and all other Euro
pean cuntrle*. according to the view* 
expressed at a luncheon of thé Em
pire Club here yesterday by Captain 
James A. Roy.

Capt. Roy was a lecturer In the 
University of Giessen, Germany, 
when the war broke out, but man - 
aged to get to England, where he' 
served- nn ThëCTnièlTîgènca branch hf 
the War Office. After the armistice 
he was appointed, to the inter-Allled 
commission. . of control at Teechen. 
Silesia, ghd later helped to adjudicate 

~* lotme to the Silesian coatHerbert the rival 
fields am

l cl..
(f to fix the frontier between 

the Czecho-Slav Atate and the re
public of Poland.

Iri speaking of the miners* strike, 
Captain Roy said the workingmen of 
the European continent invariably 
take their cue from those of England, 
and a victory for the British laborers 
would be followed by an almost uni
versal upheaval.

MORE VIOLENT
DEEDS IN IRELAND

ONTARIO SELLS 
—TREASURY BILLS

Toronto. Oct. 22 —The Province of 
Ontario made a quick sale yesterday 
of an iH*qe of *3.000,000 six per cent. 
»i\ months* treasury bills to Aemilius 
Jarvis A Company and the Home 
Bank of Canada.

The purchase was made at * pri
vate sale. They will be offered locally 
to yield six per cent. The price paid 
to the Province was not made public. 
There was some complaint among the 
dealers because tenders were not call
ed for.

“When the Harvest 
is Shining”
(Introducing “Rosts of Picardy”)

TTARRY Radermaq's Orchestra here introduce» Harry Von 
** Tlûer’s great musical hit a, a Walta, and it"« a hummer,

• while on the reverse side, “Venetia" One-Step, introducing 
- tiuomg .Around" and "Vouki Vous," by CnkannaOrchestra 
completes a 12.inch dance record that will be hard to beat.

“His Master's Voice" Record 238002 12-inch, double-sided. Price $1.6$

New “His Master’s Voice” Dance Successes:
Alton lê-lneh, 4 -WE PAT TEE TAX

Avalon—Fo* Trot 
Hiawatha's Melody e

of Me." 
rJ he Japan

Radermsn's Novelty Orchestral 
ro. "Tired 21626*el Lore—Walti (Intro. "Tired

Raderman's Novelty Orchestra] 
nan—Fox Trot i

Raderman’s Sovelty Orchestra}21*363 
Kilter Water—Pox Trot Raderman's Novelty Orchestra)
Hold Me—Fox Trot Yerkes Blue Bird Orch.
Frogs Legs—Pox Trot Yerkes Saxophone Sextette i,1*1”
l.'.'nce-O-Mania—Pox Trot Yerkes Blue Bird Orch.'..,,,,,
Whispering—Pex Tret . Yerkes B|ue Bird Orch./,,“** 
Jiûit Like a Gypsy—Pox Trot (Intro. ‘‘Sweet September"))

•Coleman's Orchestrawild Flower—Waltz (Intro. "Honolulu Eyes") >21*1*6
Coleman's Orchestra J 

You Tell 'Em—Fox Trot (Intro. “Smile Dear") 1
,, Harry Thomas TrioVllSltS

Tripoli—Waits (Intro. "Honeymoon ) Harry Thomas Trio)
Jen»—Fox Trot (Intro. "SoLong,OoLong") Diamond Trio)-,,,,, 
The Mono—Fox Trot Diamond Trio/11*1”
(ira-ou-da—Cast Milan Fox Trot (Intro. "Will You 1
Ki-member or-Will You Forget") Raderman's Novelty Orch. >21*162 
Belle—Fox Trot (Intro. "Dearie") Raderman's Novelty Oreh.J

.A*£Lln'.C&ZJ* °*L 1** ",Hta • Voice" Calalose.. Aar^vrl.^11. cossUtla* d 620 pan. sad Mas ore. 9000 "Hi. ,
------------*------- ---------———t".———------ -— ------ -I

Ask to hear them at any
“His Master’s Voice” dealers

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phont Co., Limited - Montreal

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.
' Oldest Vleter Dealers en the Island.

Heintzman & Co.
Opposite Poet Office Victoria* B.Q.

FOR SALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Mus» Department. Mein FHw

NEW RECORD FOR
WIRELESS TELEPHONE

Isom Angeles, Oct. 22.—A telephone 
conversation over 4,100 mile» of wire 
and wlrelee*. establfehing what was 
•aid to be a world’s record, wan held 
yesterday between Avalon, Sant:. 
Catalina Island, thirty miles off Loa 
Angeles harbor, and the steamship 
Gloucester, 260 mllee^ff Philadelphia, 
according to statements made here.

The conversation was between S 
W. Mitchell, chief radio operator qfl 
the CHoncester. "Atill PI F 
chief radio operator at Avalon.

Londpn. Oct. 2i.-Weprl.nl» w.re 
- y$^'rdeF NewonsUe, 

near Rahdon. Ireland, where military 
lorries were recently ambushed with 
the Ions of two officer». Early la the 

conclue ted
Uy Richard Sullivan was burned. Hie 
private residence was visited and the 
man was dragged from his bed and 
questioned as to who was in the pub
lic house on the night of the ambush. 
He escaped from his captors, but waa 
wounded In the neck by a bullet.

Another house was set on fire after 
a mother and her daughters had been 
dragged out of their beds. Hay and 
straw were, piled around the house of 
Uatrl- k Cbrcpran, which was burned.

Three “Black and Tan" policemen, 
returning to barracks, were ambush
ed yesterday and shot and wounded 
at I^eap. seven miles east of 8klbr 
bereen The men are not expected to 
recover.

Numerous military raids were car
ried out yesterday morning in Dublin, 
several- persons being arrested, in
cluding two Journalists. The house 
of Mrs. AllceiGrevett, widow of John 
Richard Grevett. the English his
torian, was among those raided.

A NEW ALBERTA
IRRIGATION AREA

Lethbridge. Oet 22.—Farmers of 
the Lethbridge Northern irrigation 
district by the overwhelming vote of 
25* to 15, yesterday voted in favor of 
bonding their land for *60 per aero 
a total of *5,400.000, for the purpose 
of constructing an Irrigation project 
to water 108,000 acres. This Is the 
first time in the history of Canada 
that ÿpner* have ever bonded their 
land for the purpose of constructing 
an Irrigation system.

COWICHAN LAKE NEWS
ÇpfrJcbAlt Lake, Oct. 32 — The 

many friends of Mr and Mrs. GrifTen 
will be sorry to hear they ape shortly 
leaving the Lake, Mr. Griffin having 
accepted the position as agent at 
Ladysmith.

Mr. Carnell. of Scholey Bros., re
turned on Saturday from Victoria, 
where he had been for a week on 
business.

Mrs. Sidney Scholey and her in
fant daughter returned to the Lake 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sctilegel are adding 
a couple of rooms to their houseboat. 
E. Lomas is doing the Job.

Owing to the Continual heavy rain, 
the hunting haa not been good, but 
now the snow is on the mountains, 
it is expected it wilt drive thq. deer 
down, looking for food. ^

The fishing is very good, several 
nice salmon having been caught.

Mrs. Stevenson and her sister. Miss 
Muriel Dnnsmutr have returned to 
Victoria after spending several days 
at their Summer residence.

A. H. Lomas went early Monday 
morning to Oio-ooee. having ht 
charge the ballot-box. for the voting 
upon the Prohibition Act versus Gov
ernment control and sale of liquor.

MI8SION~BU FINED.

Washington, Oct} 22.—Troops, of 
the Kwangsi faction in China re
cently burned the city of Thangkang 
and the International Pentecostal 
Mission at that place, the State De
partment has been advised in a dis
patch from the American Legation 
al Pekin. All missionaries attached 
fo the mission escaped, the dispatch
“ld- , V

G0OKERY

SEA FOAM
X cup brown sugar 
X cup water 
I egg white 
1 tablespoon butter 
l teaepoon vantlta 
3 tableepoons Cowan's 

Cocoa

Method ro-Mix sugar, cocoa 
and water, stir over a gentle 
heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Boil until syrup will spin a 
thread, ziydegrccs C, which 
is slightly below soft ball 
stage. Add butter and van
illa. Pour slowly, beating 
all the time into the egg 
white, which has been beat
en until stiff and dry. Beat 
until mixture ^will stiffen; 
Drop from spoon on a but
tered plate or g reased paper 
and leave until hardened. 
Chopped nuts may be sprin
kled over11 over each piece.

COWAN

Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses
Greatly Underpriced for 

-■ To-morrow’s Selling

thia.notable offeriag„oi Women’s Suite. Coate and Dresses shoulti 
attract scores of interested shoppers to the tiennent Section tiPr 
morrow. Correct style, -remarkable vaine and semeeabiiity are" as* 
sured, for each garment has been carefully selected and only those 
which come up to our high standards of quality are presented at 
substantially reduced markings.

f Suits
Regular to $6ti.00, for .. 
li. gular to $8(1.00, for 
Regular to $100.00. for 
Regular to55.1)0, for

$45.00 
..... .$80.00Î 75.00

00.00

Coats
Regular to $65.00. for . 
Regular to $80,00, for . 
Regular to $100.00. for . 
Regular to $î;!5.0O, fur .

... *50.00 
„ «62.50 
.. «75.00 
.. «05.00

Serge and Silk Dresses

Regalar up to $8500 Saturday 
Regular up to $45.00. Saturday 
Regular up to $60 00. Saturday 
Regular up to $75.00. Saturday

Odd Lines of 
(iossard

.... «25.00

......... «32.50

......... «45.00
-----  «57.50

Corsets

$4.90To clear 
Saturday

No Tax
Regular Values to 

$12.50
Fifty pair of High 

Grad • G ossa rd Cor*
sets I odd lines and 
discontinued numbers 
Marked tor a jiilcii 
clearance. Saturday 

1 per pair . $1.00

Sizes 25 to 30

500 PAIR OF

“Holeproof” Silk 

Stockings at 

$2.00 Pr.
Five Hundred Pair of the well 

known "Holeproof” Silk Hose 
have been specially priced at. 
per pair. «2.00. Black, white 
and all the wanted colors : sizes 
Wç tn to. “With ribbed-tops. 
Saturday, pair ..... .. .«2.00

Everv Pair Perfect

Buy Yoiir Winter 

Underwear Now .
Jaeger Combinations, all pure 

wool ; in knee and ankle 
length, short and long 
sleeves. At, per suit, «8.50
and. ».__»................«10.50

Jaeger All-Wool Vests, strap 
shoulders, short and long 
sleeves, «5.00 and. .«6.00 

Watson’s Vests for women, in 
all styles, «1.75 to. «5.90 

Swiss Wool Onion Suits for 
women, fine quality. At, per 
suit, «7.25 to .......8.50

Watson Onion Suits, in all the 
wanted si vies. At «2.75
to .....................  «8.50

"Pesco" AU Pure Wool Com
binations, in ankle and knee 
length, with strap shoulder 
do,il long sleeves. From
«8.00 to .................. «9.25

‘‘Zenith” Bed Label Combin
ations, in all styles ; sizes 4 
and 5. Special, suit.«4.50 

Cotton Lisle Knickers, in pink, 
sky and white. At, per pair, 
*t.25, «1.50, «1.90 and 
•........................  «2.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 Suits of Women*» Heavy Cot* 

ton Winter Weight Unton Suite; 
•Isee 4, 5 and 0.8. Spec ini for 
Saturday at, per suit ... .ffl.76

Ten-Day 
Blouse 
Sale !

Offers Unusual Values Herr Saturday
*» - '*•"

Georgette and C repe-de-C h en e 

Blouses Greatly Reduced !

This 10-day Blouse Sale offers unprece
dented values in beautiful Blouses, of Crepe de 
Chine and Georgette. View the various 
cially priced group here to-morrow.

Regular to $25.00, for .
Regular to $18.75, for .
Regular to $17.50, for .
Regular to $12.75. for .

—
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WORK WANTED.

ft iwd been >>pe4;tA»t eonv
NOTE AND COMMENT

< THE NAVY LEAGUE.

; British Columbia should not 
find it difficult to provide the 
Navy League with its quota of 
financial support. The aims and 
Objects of this excellent institu
tion very naturally appeal to the 
people of this Province whose 
prosperity is largely intertwined 
with its maritime development. 
The drive now in progress is an 
endeavor to raise sufficient funds 
to enable the lasagne to train 
piore men for the Merchant 
Marine of this country, whose 
ships ought to be manned by 
Canadians. Fleets arc built in 
inonths ; ■ but it takes several 
years to turn out the skilled able 
|eaman. This vital detail is the 
charge which the institution has 
laid upon itself and it should he 
the privilege of every British (,’o- 
lumbian to contribute as much as 
possible towards the accomplish 

-gicnt

meneement of the Johnson Street 
Bridge and the Government’s 
drydoek would have absorbed 
the services of many of the work
men who became idle .when the 
local shipbuilding programmes 
came to an end. Unhappily, 
however, neither project has 
reached the atage at which the 
increasingly serious unemploy
ment conditions may expect re
lief. It is more than likely that 
two pr.threç months will elapse 

: before work commences on 
either undertaking.

In the meantime a report sub
mitted to the loeal branch of the 
British Campaigners’ Associ
ation last night depicts virtual 
stagnation in a number of trades 
in this city. And while it may 
be possible to improve the lot of ' 
many workers by a general 
speeding up process in connec
tion with several of the more im
portant. contemplated, public 
works, a serious condition may 
be encountered unless official 
action is taken to prevent the 
customary influx of Prairie 
toilers whose desire for Winter 
work in the congenial climate 
of the coast has been stimulated 
by the publicity which attended.

It is reported that’ the Allies 
are proposing a naval demon
stration off Asiatic Turkey. How 
familiar were these spectacular 
incidents to the eyes of the Turk 
during the latter part of the last 
century !

SPARRING FOR POSITION.

rtisi

Cabinet ministers. 1-abnr lead
ers, Trades Union executives and 
Various independent parliament
ary and public groups are still 
exploring for ground upon which 
negotiations may be conducted 
towards the‘settlement of Great 
Britain's strike befoee it is ex
tended to the railwaymen and 
transport workers. While this is 
going on both sides are indulg
ing in the modern art of demon
strating their determination in 

'•the -most approved" manner pos
sible to convince the long suffer
ing publie that capitulation on 
.either side is ont of the question.

} The miners,believe their case 
4o be considerably strengthened 
,>y tie threat of a - sympathetic 
wtrike by the two sister sengees 
•of the triple alliance. The men
ace of the full force of this or
ganization's policy of direct ac
tion has caused the Government 
to introduce a bill to the House 
of Commons which will virtually 
restore the authority conferred 
Upon the State by war time 
emergency measures for the pro
tection of the community in case 
bf need. There is also a report 
that the Cabinet has discussed 
the feasibility of an appeal to 
the country for a mandate.in the 
ease of the miners’ dispute. But 
as this proceeding cannot be in
terpreted as anything more than 
political manoeuvre it may be 
disposed of. An election would 
Hot be tolerated by the public 
unless,a temporary settlement of 
the strike was reached and the 
tiatnre of that settlement placed 
before the electorate for its ex 
pression of opinion.

In the midst of this sparring 
for position, however, there are 
growing signs that neither side 
expects calamity. The Miners 
Executive will meet to-morrow 
for what is believed to he a dis
cussion of proposals from the 
Government of the nature of 
which the general public has not 

-been informed. Both Railway- 
men's and Miners’ Executive 
hat e arranged for a joint confer
ence. and the Parliamentary 
Committee of the„ UabqP-Eart}'

"'apparently" feels that it should
do something towards medi 
ation ; but it proposes to mark 
time until next Wednesday 

^doubtless in the hope that peace 
1 come in the meantime 

iVxpay be taken for granted 
therefobe^that while the task o 
mediation "Tuts been made in 
ereasingly difficult by the inter
ference of outsi(hKxbodies not 
actually involved in thwdispute, 
the extension of the menalNymay 
have a sobering effect iroon all 
parties and assist in redoubling 
efforts to, bring a pout a re
sumption of pourparlers upon 
the commencement and effect of 
trhich will depend the action of 
the railwayman and transport 
workers. The brightest spot 
in the whole gloomy outlook, 
however, is the calm tone of, 
popular sentiment and the lack

As if the people of Armenia 
have not suffered enough at the 
hands of the Turks they are now 
faced with an ultimatum from 
Moscow which demands free pas
sage of the “red” armies of Rus
sia through that unhappy land 
in order that the forces of the 
Turkish Nationalists may be 
strengthened. If this threat ma
tures there should be no hésita 
tion on the part of the Supreme 
Council in meeting force by 
force in order that further Ar
menian tortures may be avoided.

BRITAIN AWAITS NEW 
MOVE BY GOVERNMENT 

IN THE COAL STRIKE

Captain Roy, of the British 
Army, told a gathering of the 
Empire Chib m Toronto yester
day that the coal strike in Great 
Britain will yet be made the test 
to decide whether the proletariat 
will take over the reins of Gar,, 
ernment in the European coun
tries If tfie gallant captain is 
speaking literally he is quite 

„ . . wrong.--tt-ig a tight Jhitt may go
the announcement of projected to verJi bitter leng,ll5. but it
loeal improvements. The Gov- wg$Ibe disposed of eventually 

■ with the British constitution in
tact. The workingman of 
Britain always will have a 
grouch : hut he sees a long way 
further than the dupes of 
Lenine.

ernmenta and municipal bodies 
of the Provinces to the East 
should be told in plain language 
that there is nothing like suffi 
vient work in sight during the 
next "few months for jobless 
workmen already on the spot 

Conditions this Wittier, there
fore, resemble very closely those 
which obtained last year. ' But 
there will be a very strong feel
ing -six resentment if the Do
minion Government finds it eas
ier to resort to the unemploy
ment dole than to speed up its 
programme of productive public 
works. Facilities for the proper 
operation Of the Outer Wharves, 
the marine agency, proper office 
accommodation for the loeal 
branch of the. national railway 
system, the drydoek actually 
otomeneed, and such other un

dertakings as may be necessary 
would improve local conditions 
very considerably. The dole is 
faulty economically and bad 
business all round..... ....

SITTING BACK.

Consternation appears to have 
seized the Federal Prohibition 
Director for the State of Wash, 
ington, who looks upon the ac 
tion taken by the British Colum 
bia electorate oh Wednesday as 
the provision of a key to a ‘‘great 
ahd limitless reservoir” of liquor 
soon to be tapped to the point 
where it will flow into the 
neighboring State in "an endless 
stream.” It is quite probable 
that the task of federal agents 
on the other side Of the border 
may be made somewhat more 
difficult; but a ton,hasty, jujlg- 
mettt of the effect of the people 'a 
Vote should be suspended until 
the law is framed.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

At least One Clean Sport
(The Springfield Vnlon.) 

jeer u the liaht-minded end frlv 
otoue may at the aecoroue and un 
hilarious name of cheee, the finger 
of euapleion has never been pointed 
at an International rheas tourna
ment. and It has never been hinted 
that any of the players were seduc
ed by the lures of the professional 
gamblers.

Dr. George Telford, an ex 
President of the Prohibition 
Movement, has issued a state
ment to the Vancouver news
papers in which he says that it 
will be ‘ ‘ exceedingly interesting 
to us to ‘sit back’ and see what 
sort of a bill the Moderationista 
bring forward.” The President 
of tyke Victoria Prohibition Party 
told The Times yesterday that 
when the drafting of the Act to 
provide for Government sale of 
liquor is under consideration the 
•■dry” forces of this city will 
offer any .assistance .in theit one trouble with the world

Profits From Prohibition. .
(The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

In the first two and a half months 
of urohlhttlon Ran Francisco banks 
gained ie««.640,M0. The grape juice 
business and the hop business 
taking a big spurt in California.

power to secure a workable ays 
tem which will, as far as possible, 
stop the abuse of liquor.

In other words Dr. Telford 
does not appear too eager to ac
cept the principle of democratic 
rule by majority vote, and his 
statement suggests that he does 
not propose to lend his reasoned 
judgment towards the framing 
of a statute for British Colum
bia which may not bring about 
such an arid condition as he de
sires, but which the local Prohi
bition Party considers, in effect, 
can be made a non-abusive mid
dle course satisfactory to at least 
one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand adult British Colum 
bians, Sjhoiil.d.thw on_e example.»!} 
the Vancouver view be general 
on that side of the gulf it ie to 
be hoped that the officials of the 
local Prohibition Party will ad 
vise differently.

It is, of course, too early to 
speculate upon the nature of the 
regulations that will be author
ized by the new law ; but it 
should hot be necessary to sug
gest to the Prohibitionists that 
their advice should be available 
to thf Government any more 
than it ahonld be to caution the 
Moderatiortists against an un
sportsmanlike attitude towards 
their opponents. If the elec
torate, whose instructions have 
now been given to the Gov
ernment, is to be provided 
with a law which is to 
bring about that temperate 
state which it expected when it

(Prom The Springfield Union) 
The real trouble with the world 

to-day ie not that there ien’t money 
enough to go round, but that there 
len t character enough,-to so round.

WHERE IT STARTED
SCHOOLS.

(Copyright IMS, My The Wheeler 
Syndicate. Inc.)

The ancient Greek * and Romane had 
evhoola for the education of ,the youth, 
of the country, but they were moetly 
private affair* for the none of the rU?h. 
The Hlndu-Brahmln fhlgh-caate) 
learned at a sort of word-of-mouth 
school. The first common school was 
for religious Instruction only. Klerr.ent- 
ary instruction for all came shortly 
after the time of Christ; the prieet 
Joshua ben (lamala made this Instruc
tion compulsory in 64 A. D.

WHY
ARE WE AFRAIB OF THE darkt

(Copyright IMS. JBt The Wheel • 
eyedlce#, lee.)

Among those who are idle. These
L'ns I hat

geund before it is too late,

From the earliest of times the coming 
of night has been regarded with fear, 
not becaure of the darkness itself, but 
because of what might happen during a 
period when, wave for artificial assist
ance. man is practically blind Sight is 
one of the greatest of aide to bravery, 
and once this is removed or impeded. It 
ii. only naturel that we should fall a prey 
to the terrors of the unknown.

Ip mom recent years, however, night 
had been robbed of many of its dangers 
—either real or imagined—by the wide
spread use of electric and gas lights, 
poc ket flashlights, matches and the like 
That fear of the dark is not inherent to 
human nature ie peeved by the feet that 
babies will sleep in a dark room much 
better than in a light, and that children, 
unless their imaginations have been 
stimulated by stories of tbs dark, are 
not afraid of it.

In short, fear of the dark is an Imag 
(native fear, due to the dangers which 
our minds conjured up. either through 
tales of witches and goblins which prowl 
about at night, or. In the case of adult*, 
of other and more material objects which 
may be present but cannot be seen. 
Remove this imaginative fear, either by 
reasoning or the careful avoidance of 

■1^ t ; ,,. W- -. -Laiurthlrg which might tend to give rise
h wâv wit!'be botk nrgEMMttons Wilt be twtlM i- meut, ma mm h.-nmw », mtu 

in their interest. ; jfrtfd th. fl«k a. m. th. ottra- .«i-

cast a majority vote, the people 
If disconcerting demonstrattoirsj-as a whole have the right to ex-

peet that the best judgment of

thy section of the railwaymen. dis
tinct from the Ngtioifal Union .if 
Railwayrneq, and m derision is con
sidered Important -------------- ; ■

Negotiations.
The calling of1 the meeting of the 

miners* executive to-morrow was 
generally .beHeved to presage a pos
sible reopening of negotiations with 
the Government. It is understood 
the meeting was called on represen
tations of the members of the House 
of Common* representing the miners.

This is to be the first meeting of 
the executive since the strike started, 
and it has been stated repeatedly that 
the executive would not meet unless 
approached by the Government or. 
until there were fresh proposals for 
consideration. ’

A Revival.
With regard to the bill of* which 

Home Secretary Short! gave notice,
It was said this afternoon the meas
ure was mainly a revival of the war 
time emergency regulations for a 
period of emergency, and that it was 
to be pushed forward Immediately.

A Conference.
London. Oct, 12.—The miners' con 

ference of South Wales to-day asked 
the National Miners’ Federation to 
call a national conference to consider 
the withdrawal of all labor from the 
coal mines. The mines are being 
kept in order by specially assigned 
forces, and their withdrawal would 
render the pits useless for a resump
tion of work. ^

Questioned in the House of Com
mons this afternoon with regard to 
the coal strike; Mr. Bonar Law. the 
Government leader, declined to dis
cuss it except to say that the situa
tion was very grave. Hs referred, 
however, to the Premier’s statement 
of last evening, and added ;

“The anxiety expressed by Mr. 
S-loyd George to explore every avenue 
Which could possibly lead to peace 
still éxista, and nothing will be left 
undone by the Government.*'

No Saturday Sitting.
I»ndon, Oct. 22.—The desirability 

for a session of the House of Com
mons Saturday to pass the emergency 
bill giving the Government wide 
powers in The évent of public -lia 
order growing out of thé côâl strike 
was considered this afternoon. It is 
understood that at first the Intention 
was to take this course. b« the -pro 
posai was abandoned, it being de
cided that the House should take t 
recess'over Saturday and Sunday end 
oonetder the bill Monday^----CM 

From this understanding ' the] 
parliamentary writers have assumed 
that the strike outlook was regarded 
as somewhat less menacing.

Announcement Awaited.
London. Oot. 22.—Interest In the 

coal miners* strike and the threatened 
walk-out- o£. railroad and transport 
workers throughout the country was 
centra!.to-day PH 1® Downing Street, 
the official residence of Premier Uoyd- 
George. Served with virtual ulti
matums by*1 the railroad and trans
port men to ’begin negotiations -with 
the Ministers to-day. on pain of fac
ing a tie-up of railroad and possibly 
other traffic on- Sunday night, the 
Premier was expected to muté a 
déRhite announcement of the stand 
tni Government would take.

Members of*the "Cabinet met last 
night end held a long session, but the 
decisions reached were not, made 
public. It was learned, however, that 
one matter discussed was an appeal 
to the country for a mandate to settle 
the miners* strike. Indications of a 
political as welt as an industrial crisis 
were found in the situation. It 
declared, and it appeared that labor 
had joined issue with the Government 
in a struggle which might become 
historic.

Firm Attitude.
In Informal conversations with men 

prominent in the councils of labor, the 
Premier has given no hint of weaken
ing or receding from his position that 
pledges for increased coal production 
and reference of the miners’ demands 
to an Independent tribunal must be 
agreed to ms. conditions precedent to 
an increase in wages for the men.
It was believed the threat of the rmil- 
road and transport men served, not 
to drive the Premier from his position, 
but to make it more difficult for him 
to enter into negotiations with abe. 
withers.

Disturbance.
Serious economic conditions are 

already becoming evident in some 
districts ss a result of the miners’ 
strike and there is a widening circle 
of idleness that causes concern. 
Drastic restriction eT railroad and 
shipping schedules already has been 
ordered, and many Industrial plants 
have been forced to close owing to 
lack of fuel.

It was stated this morning at the 
office of Frank Hodges, of the min
ers; union, that nothing was known 
there regarding an appeal for as
sistance to the international organi
sation of the miners. No efforts had 
been made to approach United States 
labor officials In connection with the 
miners’ strike, he added.

Belgium Affected.
Brussels, Oct. 22.—The suspension 

of the export of British coal will be 
felt here first In the shipping and 
gas Industries. No serious difficulty 
lB Ptcember unless- ‘
the proposed Belgian miners' strike 
becomes effective, as local needs are 
being filled by Belgian coal.

It is feared the Belgian miners will 
strike on November 2 In the Mons 
collieries. Two thousand men in the 
Charleroi district struck yesterday as 
arien*""* ‘M**ln*t * lax on their sal 

Ships.
Madrid, Oct 22 —Official notifica

tion has been sent to the Spanish 
Government from Ixmdon that until 
further orders no ships will be per
mitted to coal at English ports un
less engaged in indispensable trades.

A German Report*
Berlin. Oct 21—Leaders of the 

striking British miners have applied 
to the miners' Internationale for as
sistance. according to The Vorwaerts.

The newspaper adds that German 
miners are watching the British 
strike with intense interest and have 
sent a message ‘wishing the strikers

Large Sized 
Washed Hut
COAL
Is the Economical Fuel 

For Your Kitchen 
Range

Immediate Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO„ Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Halt—!
Are to» taking rare trf your 
eyes? If you are not, let 
me advise you on the sub
ject. Let me give them a 
thorough examination. I 
will tell you exactly what is 
the matter, and if Glasses 
will give you relief I ran 
eupplv an absolutely ac
curate pair for a remark
ably low sum.

J. ROSE
(Graduate Bradley Institute) 

Phone 3461
1018 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

All the world, especially Russia, is 
taking a keen interest in the conflict, 
says a manifesto to the miners writ
ten by Mme. Losowsky and Anselo- 
vitch. Soviet Russian delegates here.

A TORONTO DEATH.
Toronto, 

of the
Oct- 22.—J. A. Coughlin, 

of Corbett. Hall A

For the
Hallow’een
Festivities

—Once again we present 
the finest assortment of
favors;-crepe deco re Gobs,
card tallies and party 
prises.

Do your shopping this 
jgeelL for already those 
#Wd plan Hallow’een par- 

... ----- ties are purchasing here.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—411

This Range is Low 
Priced at

Complete Installed and Con
nected to Water Jacket

-V

Those who arc about to invest in 
a range should not miss this excep
tional opportunity to make a money
saving purchase and a sound invest
ment.

This “Maple Leaf Prize Range” 
has a modem key plate top in three 
removable sections, six covers, du
plex grates, burning coal or wood, 
large oven. It is well constructed of 
the highest grade materials and has 
an excellent flue system, permitting 
heat control for baking or cooking.

Other Good Range Values at Weiler’s
The “Premier” Range with six-hole top;

full niekle trimmings, large oven and 
... oven thermometer. Price, connected 

with water 
jacket ........ $112.50

The "Buck" Range, high grade construc
tion and every modern convenience.
^“$120-00

The “Maple Leaf Hustler,” an excellent range with six-holes and 16-inch 4 C A
oven. Price, not connected ............................................................................ tPO'XetP"

■tie
You

VUtd*
Better
IMrikAl

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

now showing 
collection of

Old English

Silver
in Georgian end Early Vic
torian Spoons, Ladles, Toilet 
Sets, Etc.

Also several handsome 
pieces of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

Jay’s, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phone 7144

An Old Favorite
Hoe Maid" Cream Toffee — Spp
ciallv priced for Saturday only
IV," half 40c
pound

Don’t go home on Saturday without
Uux delicious creamy toffee, 
famous of the entire 63
Sweets.

W(

order forbids employees of the com
pany to hold public office and the 
men are preparing to resist it,"

•The stars incline.w but de not

HOROSCOPE

FRIDAY. OCTOBER », «6».
icwneht. is:», by th. McClure

. Newspaper Syndicate )

TWO SHIPS ASHORE 
IN ST. LAWRENCE

Freighters Grounded 
Fog; River Boat 

___ Off on Tide

During

Montreal, JXii. 22. —• Tw<
d a rtveç lH>at grounded 
the HI. Lawrence, the 
a dense fog that pre- 

The H. C. t’hama, of the 
Dempster Line, went ashore 

fifteen miles below Quebec on Chasse 
Island. She la said to be in 
danger. . ■

The Georgle, of the Bmean da Line, 
is ashore near Slllery Cove. No im
mediate danger la expected.

The Saguenay, of the Canada 
Lines, touched ground near Batiscan, 
but was floated with high tide and 
went to Quebec.

KILLED BY MOTOR TRUCK.
Coughlin, well-known livestock deal- Calgary. Oct. 21.- Mrs. Bellingham 
era at the Union Stocky*!*, here, «‘«V years old. was knocked down 
died suddenly yesterday, following a I by a track and killed here laet night 
stroke -of paralys*- 1 during a blinding sleet sto»*m

OIL DISCOVERY
IN ONTARIO IS

INVESTIGATED

Belleville, Ont„ Oct. 22.—KXpert* 
are Inveetigating stories of the find
ing of. large gas and oil deposits on 
tfie Roche farm nÂr Loulidaïe. fif
teen g» il es from here. Walter Reeves, 
of the General Oil Fields, Limited, a 
British, .corporation controlling big 
Mexican oilfields, is in the city, and 
will look over the property.

Good and evil planetary Influences 
«•onfllct to-day, according to a»trolog>. 
White Jupiter and the Sun are In bene lie 
aspect. Venus and Uranus are adverse.

-• -It la a most threatening sway for love 
affairs, inclining men and women toward 
foolish and even reckless sentimentality

Gossip may be easily started during 
this government of the stars, for jeal
ousy is readily aroused when l ranus has 
evil power

Trade and commerce should be rea
sonably fortunate New enterprises are 
subject to the best direction possible

While big business is likely to benefit 
from the planetary direction there will 
be much distress among certain classe* 
Of wage-earners. .

This day should be an auspicious on* 
for those who desire to push personal 
ambitions. / .le-teeky fee ati -whm eeek^mplo^-
inent In shops or factories. There will 
be many changes m personnel in tong 
established plants. >

Jupiter in rising position and the op
position of 8aturn 'causes astrologers to 
prophesy that Attacks on the Govern
ment at Washington will be made even 
after election, for Congress Is to be an 

iceedmgl • inharmonious body.
Again lb. seera give warning thal 

there may be » severe flurry In Wall 
street, but they foreteU nothing of long 
duration. . ...

New resource* are to be discovered in 
the earth, much to the benefit or the 
South. .

Railways continue under a menacing 
sign that seems to presage trouble af- 
lectlng employees. Accidenta are fore
shadowed also

Persons whose blrthdate it Is should 
avoid changes during the coming year 
They have the augury of prosperity if 
they remain in places in which they are 
accustomed to wprk.

Children l»m on this day may be rest
less, sensitive and difficult to manage, 
but they are likely to have good pobbl- 
blittiee.

EITHER AN M. P. P.
OR RAILWAY WORKER

A CENTENARIAN.

Vancouver, Oct. 12.—Charles Qulçi . 
a resident of this city is t»-day 
celebrating his 100th birthdpyT He 
is hale and hearty and a till works at 
his trade of saddler. Ha is a veteran 
of the American t’ivtf War, having 
fought in the Northern Àrmÿ.

We Have Just Received a Largs 
Shipment of

ENVELOPES
The price and quality la right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St.
Stamps j. 
Phone HC

-ræSB

JAMES LARKIN NOT -
ILL IN PRISON

New York. Oct. 22.—James Larkin, 
head of the British Trans

port Workers* Union, who is now 
serving a term in Clinton prison here 
for communal anarchy, is not ill with 
tuberculosis, and is not even confined 
to the hoepltal. It was stated by a 
prison official here last night.

HEAR

Ghauncey Olcott

Winnipeg. Oct. 22.—The Manitoba 
Free Press carries the following 
Dauphin dispatch to-day:

"Choice of giving up either his 
seat In the Provincial House or his 
position with the railway is given 
George H. Palmer, Labor member for 
Dauphin, in an order issued by the 
Canadian National Railways. The

81XO
. ............* ‘

“ Tis an Irish Girl I Love and She’s Just Like 
You”

—From “Manuhla"

Macushla Asthore" (Pulse of My Heart)
—.From “Macushla”

If You Heard Olcott at the Royal Victoria Theatre You 
—/ Will Want This Record

F RICE 81.00

Try Our Columbia Service

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street

=i

Phone 3449

• A
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FOR mil OPTION"
Qeorge BelT, M. P. P., Writes 

to The Times on Progress 
of His Tour

' The temperance movement in 
Scotland ia making good progreaa> 
says George Hell, M P. P.. of this 
city, n assigning for local

;n that country as a selected 
speaker of the Dominion Alliance.

Mr. Bell has nausmerory meetings, 
and is well received. He looks for 
one-third of the country to vote 
• "Local Option" within the next sixty 
days. In a letter to The Times, writ 
ten from Glasgow, he states :

Procedure to Be Adepted.
"Polling day,” Mr. Bell says, "Is 

fixed by each town and district on a 
day to suit them. Most places have 
fixed November 2. All others -will 
follow not later than December SI, 
except the very few places that did 
not sign and-^ireseht to the muni- 
ci|»al council, the required requisition 
of ten per cent of voters asking for a
Poll-

"Glasgow, a city of 1,000,000, Is 
divided into thirty-s^ven wards. It 
is expected t+wrt'hnif of these wards 
will vote ‘no licence* I can see where 
It will not be very workable, just 
walk across the street Into the wet 
ward and load up. However, IVs the 
way all 'Countries started ‘local 

- option.' and some men here think 
that one-half of Scotland vRll go dry 
In this, its first vote. I think if prob
able, but a safer guess is at.least one- 
third.
, ' Social Reform.

"Temperance reform here is away 
over due. The evidence of intemper
ance is before your eyes everywhere, 
especially in the cities, . In -thepoor- 

TWmHs of t hhr city housing enndi- 
rt awful. To divert the voter»* 

mind from the liquor evil, the liquor 
people are now advocating 'housing 
reform.' It would do very little good 
to put some of the wbmen I see on 
the streets here Into a nice house.

"Personally - t peaking -every
clay. I am meeting kindness every
where, and am billed to travel with 
‘Pussyfoot* Johnson for two weeks' 
tour in the larger cities.

"1 am telling Scotland that prohi
bition in Canada is a decided success, 
although we have too much Import, 
and too many doctors abusing their 
power. My message is well received, 
as people like Canada."

MRS. ELLA LEFT WICK, an- 
oIKar Kalisas fcity women 

whose remarkable restoration by 
“Tanlac. has astonished her neigh
bors, many of whom hove begun 
taking the Master Medicine. 
“They all agree with mo that it it 
the grandest medicine on earth," 
sayi Mrs. Left wick. .....

"A number pf my friends, after see
ing the wonderful good Tanlac did 
me, began taking the medicine, and 
now they all agree with me that it 
is the - grandest medicine on earth," 
said Mrs. Ella Leftwick, 722 Pile SL. 
Kansan City, Kans.

"Tanlac completely restored my 
health," she said, and Just seemed 
to give me a new lease on life. If I 
could talk personally with - every 
woman suffering as I did, I would 
urge them to take this medicine.

"For the first time in three years 
I am able to eat and enjoy three 
hearty meal* every day and not staf
fer in the least indigestion
afterwards 1 am never troubled now 
with the awful smothering spells that 
used tfi frighten me so much, and the 
dreadful headaches that came upon 
me every day have been entirely 
Broken up.

**I was extremely nervous and 
couldn't sleep weii, but now Thy 
nerves are In splendid shape, and I 
sleep like a child every night. My 
strength has been so wonderfully 
increased that 1 can now do all the 
housework in my eight-room house 
andUattend to the children besides. 1 
feel Just splendidly all the time now. 
Tanlac is certainly worth its weight 
In gold."

Tanlite' Is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort apd Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

RMI0ID5
«wanUles,

for INDIGESTION

QUICK RELIEF!
alm im tablit run* ron thosk

WHO PXtFEf THEM.
MADE BY SCOTT * SOWfHt

MAKERS OF
,COTT-S EMUL8.QN

*

One of the Best Values in the Mantle Department
Is in Women’s and Misses’ Coats

$7.50 $7.50

Women’s Silk Poplin Skirts
In Grey, Burgundy, Blue and Sand

- - - - - - At $7.50- - - - - -
Smartly designed light weight shirts, suitable for every day wear, with 

yoke effert and patch poeTcets. The selection offered for your choice is 
large, and the skirts range in size from 25 to 3U. Call and see the skirts in 
the Mantle Department. -rim Floor—pnon. ute

Bargains in the White wear Depart
ment To-morrow

Bath
Robes

for
Women 

At $8.75 
$14.50
Full-length robes In 

rosy bathrobe-flannels, 
figured In combination 
art shades and finished 
with cord and tassel. 
You will be delighted 
with the appearance, 
quality and finish of 
the robes, and the 
prices are well within 
the reach of everyone. 
Call and examine the 

'iiwrrtfHFnTTn the Man
tle Department 

—First Floor—Phone 
1010

Heavy Tweed Overcoats for Men
At $32.50 -

Overcoats in belter models with slash pockets, 
made from a heavy all-wool Tweed; coats represent
ing the most fashionable models of the season; heavy 
coats, most desirable for cold weather wear, wool 
lined and finished in the very best manner- Over
coats that will give every satisfaction in regard to 
wear and general style. See them.
BefS1 Heavy Tweed Overcoats, suitable for the ages 

of three to nine years; made in belter style, with 
button-up collar; excellent quality and modestly 
priced. At. each ............... ........................  $9.75

Youths’ Heavy Tweed Overcoats, made in belter i 
style with slash pockets; all-wôol Tweeds of the. 
better quality: shown in sizes 2? to 35. flood
value at $16.50, $18.00 arid ..............$20.00
Call and inspect our overcoat stock.

—Men's Clothing. Main "Floor—Phone 2820

vorset Cover* of white eotron. trimmed with embroidery 
and lace. odd lines ; values to 65c. At, each .... 35('

Envelope Combinations, neatly trimmed with narrow lace 
edging. Special at, each .................................... *1.00

Tea Aprons of white lawn, designed with frill of self ma
terial edged wifh lace."’Special at, each ..........3Sip

Kitchen Aprons in light and dark prints, made with large 
bib. Special at .........................................................  86*

Kitchen Aprons of colored prints, neat styles, without bibs. 
lit each .’............... .................................................. 65*

Apron Dresses of good quality prints. In Tight and dark 
shade*. Special at .............................................  *j.75

—Whltewear, First Floor—Phone lit*

Real Bargains in the Infants’ 
Department

Rompers of quality crepe, with piping of pale blue and pale 
pink, serviceable rompers. At, a pair.................*2.00

Bonnets of silk .poplin, prettily trimmed with rosettes of
lace and ribbon. Special at, each ..................... *1.25

Barracoats of good quality flannelette, neatly trimmed 
with fancy stitching. Special at ................. .„ 75*

Long Skirts of white flannelette, trimmed with feather 
stitching in pink and pule blue. Special at. each, 75* 

Wants', First Floor "Phone ÏÏ94

Girls’ Dresses in Excellent Qualities 
and Neat Styles

Middy Presses, consisting of mid
dy and pleated skirt ; the middy 
is turned up at bottom, has a 
trimming of white silk braid on 
pocket and collar, and finished 
with six pearl buttons. Very 

t neat, and Splendid value at.
each ..................,.... *12.50

Dresses in high waisted, coatee ef
fect and accordion pleated 
skirt; the coatee has a square 
neck, is stitched with jade and 
lemon, the whole making a pret
ty dress for the ages of tlrfr 
teen to fourteen years. At.

i .. . each. . *21.-75
' Girls’ Dresses in navy urge, with 

a long sleeve, over-tunic 
trimmed with terra cotta and 
navy ail|f braid and finished 
with a belt of self material ; 
sizes for fourteen years. At,
each ........................... *20.00

—Childrens, First Floor—P^one $89$

Millinery Specials 
To-morrow

Ready-to-Wear Hats and Pressed Beaver Sailors in hthvk 
and colors. Special at ............... j............... . *5.00

The Latest Shapes in Black and Colored Velvet Toqune 
and Large Dress Shapes—Special at ......... *10.00

Trimmed Hats in fashionable shapes. Special at *7.05
—-Millinery, First Floor-r-Phone ldlO

Jerseys for Boys and Girls—At 
Popular Prices

A Quality Wool Jersey in crimson, slip-over style, with V 
neck and long sleeves; sizes for the ages of four to* 
twelve years. Priced according to size at, each, *2.50 
to............................................................................ *2.90

Boy ’s All-Wool Navy Jersey with high collar, long sleeves 
«nd buttoned on shoulder ; this is a serviceable Jersey 

.X.. for.school wear for cither boys or girls; sixes for four 
to twelve, years— Priced, according. Lu. size at *2.50

Girls' Jerseys in nigger BroWtl shade, slip ovfr style, with 
V neck and long sleeves; sizes for the ages of four to 
twelve years. Priced according to size at, each, *2.50 

---------- --------- ------------  *2.90
—CMtarem, First Floor—Phone S8SS

Waists in Favorite Materials
Fashionably Styled and Priced Low

Waists in natural pongee silk, with pin- 
liifk"'<l front, convertible collar and 
full-length -sleeves, finished with turn
back" cuffs; just such a" waist as you 
would appreciate. At, each .. *4.50

Tailored Waists in warm Winter weights, 
patterned in colored stripes of various 
widths ; designed with high-low collar 
and full-length sleeves with button 
cuffs. Good values at *2.75 
and............................................. *3,75

Regulation Middy Waists in navy blue 
imported all-wool flannel, with laced 
front, sailor collar and pocket ; the 
waists have long sleeves trimmed with 
three rows of white silk braid. At, 
each ....................................... - *7.50

Silk Waists in black and white stripe, 
tailored models, with convertible col
lar*, fnll-tength sleeves and turn back 
button cuffs. . Neat waists, and good 
values at     .............................*7.50

Waists in Georgette crepe, in shades of 
navy, black, white and flesh; waists 
with a square, collarless neck line, ki- 
mona short sleeves, flare cuffs, with 

_ picot edge; beautifully beaded and 
silk embroidered in neat designs. Se
lect models at  ................... *7.50

High-Grade Crepe de Chine Waists in 
white and flesh, with V-shape neck, 
square collar and silk embroidered in 
neat designs. Excellent value at *7.50 

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 6896

Ideas in 
Inexpensive 

Jewelery
Cameo Brooches, Cpmelian.

__well cut ind attractively
mounted. At, each. $1.95

Pretty Brooches, emerald set. 
Ranging in price from T5?

Rear/ Earrings, very dainty. 
At, a pair ...................  75?

Pocket Combs, gold tilled. At. 
each  ................. $3.90

Men’s Solid Gold Cuff Links at. 
a pair ................. . $5.00

Vanity Pine In large, assort
ment. At up from ... 2Sr
Call aTthe Jewellery Depart

ment and see all the good val
ues on display.

—Jewellery, Main Floor

Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth 
Squares 

In Practical 
Sizes and 

Neat
—Designs—
Linoleum Rugs— . „

Sise 9 feet x 12 feet
at ................*27.50
Size 9 feet x 10 feet 6 
inches at ... *24.50
Size 7 feet 6 inches x 
9 feet at ... *17.95

Oilcloth Squares—
Size 7 feet 6 inches x 
10 feet 6 inches at, 
each ....... *13.50
Size 6 fpet x 9 feet at,
each .............  *8.95
Size 4 feet 6 inches x 
7 feet 6 inches at, 
each ......... *5.75

Rugs that will give you the greatest satisfaction in 
wearing qualities, and the designs are most attractive. 
Call at our Carpet Department aud inspect them.

—Carpets and Ltnoteome, Second Floor—Phone fî<r

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

Specially 
Good Values 

in Men’s 
Shoes

Men's Dark Brown Calf Men’s Leather Lined Boots 
Lace Boots with welted of dark brown - calfskin,
soles ; in' narrow, medium -with durable waterproof
and broad toe. Special soles. A pair, *10.90

“ pair............*895 Men’s Ounmetal Water-
Men 's Light Dress Boots of proof Work Boots with

black kid finished lea.!h- black chrome leather up-
ert a splendid boot, with per* and ex trs weight
welted soles. At, a durable a o 1 e a. At, a
pair ... ...........  *5.95 pair ......................... *7.50

Boys' Brown Leather Leggings, military style. At. a pair, 
$2.25 a rid ......................... ...........................................  *2.75

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Money-Saving Values in the Drug 
Department To-morrow

Lambewool Cold Weather Vests Dr. Howards Charcoal Tooth
each .......................... $1.50 Paste ........................... . 20?

Lambewool Chamois Lined Whalebone Hair Brushes, 75?
Veete .., . ............... $2.50 Shaving Stick and Shaving

These Are Half Original Price Brush—Ttye two for ... 36?
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 46? Razor Strops  .  60?

and ...............    85? French Castile Soap, $1.00 bar
Compound Syrup of Hypophoa- for .   76?,

phitee, 45? and ....... 85? Toilet Boxes, four boxes. $1.50
Beef, Iron and Wine .. . 85? value, for  .$1.00
Enos Fruit Salts ... 63? Djerkies Talcum . 29?
Cocosnut Oil Shampoo . 30? One-Pound Tine Taloum, 18?
Vie do Peau Hair Tonic. 70? Swan’s Down Face Powder
Tooth Powder and Tooth Brush at ----------------------. 23?

—The two for ....... 30? —Drugs, Main Floor
✓

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS. 9 TO 10 A. M.

B. and X. Rolled Oats, 35c Cartons at............................. 25<*
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for.................................... ...............19#

Only six to a customer.
Fry s Cocoa, %-lb. tins, at.............. .................................. 33*

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Puffed Rice; at. a pkz lBf Van Camp's Soups; vegetable - 
Salted Wafers; at. a pkg. 16? bouillon. Julienne. mutton
Golden Cruet Baking Powder, broth ; at, a tin  .......14?

6-lb. tine; at ....... .•;,.•.$>? Neenah Junket Powders; at. a
B. C. Granulated Sugar; at. a package . ........................12?

^««t- Toaafiea; at. a pack
B. C. Yellow Sugar; at/ a age ...... ................Z..11?

lb......................  -...18? Nabob Tea; at, a lb. ... 59?
Layer Fige; at. a lb...........39? ToHft Rolls, 10c values; at. 2
Sun-Maid Seed lees Raisins, 15 for .................   18?

ox. pkgs; at ................29? Quality Corn; at. a tin . 20?
New See eon's Lobster; at, a Singapore Pineapple; at a

tin *................................. 65? Un.......... >.
Do your shopping in the Groceteria to-morrov 

tiqe economy. —OroceUrta, Lower Main Floor—Phone $SI|
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H.O. KIRKHÂM&CO., Limited
YOU OA» SAVE MONEY By Purchaiing Your Food Bup-

Dliee at THE BIO FOOD MARKET Cf.
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

quick rescaroMk1 rogula* two tor 25c .... "| Ap

H 29cvîtlw, At. per fta<*et 
McLaren's Cake lëïhg—"Regular 20c per packer. 

Special, two pack eta, for ......................................
SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT. 

Local Storage Egga * CKf»
Per dozen ................... ............ ............................................... .................. VUV

Sweet Plekled Picnic Hams
Per pound ........................... ............................... ..

Pur. Lard QC/.
Three pbunda for . ...........'.................................. ..... ............. .. e/t/V

28c

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Large Chocolate Creams—«Regular 7Sc per pound

Special, per, pound r M B ,-T., r f r. n-'- - - .
Tabs—-All pure fruit flavors; regular 6c packets 

at three for ............. ............ ...... ;............................................... ..........

48c
lie

SPECIAL IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Hydrogen Peroxide—Regular 15c per bottle.

S|*e«-ial. two bottles for .................................. . ...
Mentholati^ro—Large Jars, regular 60c, special, 35c

Small Jar.-», regular 25C, for ...........f.................
Albert’s Shaving Sticks—In tins.

Regular 25c. for ........................................................... ..

25c
18c
18c

PHONES: ITS and ITS. 
GROCERY.

Fish and Provisions. 
Fruit «Mpaftmewt. 4M

0. Meat. »Ml
- Delivery. M?2

Shirt Waists That Will 
Wear Splendidly

A great variety of smart patterns 
and colors is presented in the shirt 

Hvaist display at this “Bovs' Store”; 
sizes to fit boys.six to sixteen years.

' Are priced at

$1.25-,. $2.00 
’am'tfsSeotô

Boys' Clodhes Specialist 
1221: Douglas Street Next to Old Store

M re. Homer - D1 x on hi* returned : 
the city after heln* the guest -

i. for
day*.

it it it
Mi- I» Ai- x;iiu|. r. Mrs. Nightln- 

galé, L. J. folman and À. K. Tewsley. 
of Cobble Hill, are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it it it
Ed. E. Frost. P. Mile* and D. Dur

ant. of Albernl. are among y eater- 
day* arrival* at the Dominion Hotel.

■'
T. T. Harbins.,., of New York, and 

"W. P. White, of Beattie, lire reg liter- 
ed at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it *
Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Howard and

''family, of Shanghai, are guest* at 
the Empress Hotel. ‘

it it it i
Ormond T. Smythe and R. M. 

Smith, of Duncan, are staying at the j 
ivominion Hotel. -- 

it
Major and Mrs Fred Haine*, of 

Beattie. are guests at the Empre*s_
■Hotel» ■ r-.-——.  ----------

ir it it
Robert Peel and Mr*. PeeJ. of Mini- 

ota. Man.; are at ihe I>om^nlon Hotel.

H E. Seaman, of Toledo. I* régis- 
tered at the Empre** Hotel.

it it it
W. C. Marlow, of Vancouver, fa a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.

e^ElL*

Raise the Temperature
of your room to that comfortable 
feeling with A

RADIANT HEATER
a inched to lamp socket. See our dli- 

, play.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Storee
1607 Douelae Street, Oppeeite City Mall
. ______ Phene 643
1103 Douelae Street, Near Fort Street

.......:....................... -Widiie-aar....

iedt Sunt

Fawcett’s Pipeless 
Furnace

^ ÏM ê '

;i. *

lr
MM;-. , /Â

This furnace will heat your 
home in a manner that is be
yond all criticism or com- 
Dteuit *t a ramnrjuftly. Igg .. 
cost. It* installation oeca- 
Mlonxp.no tearing up of floor* 
or ÿBkatlon of walls, pari l- 
ttona dr ceilings. as Its name 
indicate* there is no maze of 
pipe* and register*..

~-W- Wnmrm 1i Ftpetess haw - 
but a Mingle large register di
rectly above the furnace. 
Through the centre of this 
register the warm air rises 
and passes to every room in 
the house. Tfie most compact 
furnace ever built. Write for 
descriptive leaflet

Price Installed, «225

In honor of the visiting team of 
Seattle lady golfers. Mr*. B. »
Heisterman entertained at a charm
ingly-appointed dinher at her hpme 
on St. Charles Street, on Tuesday 
evening when her guest* theluded 
Mrs. McCord, Mr*. Langton Henry,
Mrs. R. Wilson. Miss Collins, Mr*. J .
Rfthet. Mr* T 8. Gore. Mre.T^l- 
brtek, - Mr*. Harry It»»», Mwl-
Glbson, Mr*. A. T. Howard was 
also a dinner hostess on Tuesday 
evening, entertaining Mrs. Buck. Mrs 
Paul Henry. Mrs Moss and Mrs. Bey. 
of Seattle Yesterday the Oak Bay 
team entertained the visitors at 
luncheon and tea at the clubhouse, 
and in the evening Were the hostesses 
at a delightful dinner at the Oak Bay 
Hotel The victory of thb visitor* 
was celebrated with an enjoy*^/* 
musicale at Mr*. Jack Rlthet * 
charming home last evening. Mrs.
Langtqn Gore, Mrs. Gibson and- Me*.
U. II. PoOley contributed vocal num
bers and Miss Toting violin selec
tions. Dancing and bridge were also 
arranged tor the „ entertainment of 
the guests.

. » «? • --1 V ■
A! very pretty wedding took place 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Clyde, of 715 CTrte Street, the Rev. J.
G Inkster officiating,—when " their
daughter. Mary Semple, war united Fir,m,„., Dance a Big Succaae.- 
In marriug,. tu .lohn ... Nrurly three hundred gue.ta »t-
Orand fork». I t. nded the wholly enjoyable and ««<•-
*a« given away by her ««tror ‘ooke.f dance held el the «ra

IN LOCIL SCHOOLS
•t

Navy League and Women's 
Organizations Co-operate 

in Presenting Pictures

picture* had previously been pre- 
aeoted U» the school by the Chapter. 
Mr». E. A- Taylor, the regent In a 
happy Tittle address after which Mis* 
Dora Pease, life Chapter’s secretary, 
formally presented the portrait. Mias 
Cook. Municipal Educational Secre
tary of the 1. O. D. E.. and Lieut. 
Rayner. of the .Navy League, spoke a 
few words to the children on the 
Ideal* of empire and significance of 
Trafalgar Day and Nelson's victory. 

— ---------------■—

GIRL GROUP INSTINCT
Miss Olive Zeigler Here From 

i Toronto For Training 
Movement

"Perfection” Healers
-QuicklyA-hanga » «Kitty SdiHSiNiere to 
m. -f gonial wenath. Hal*. aowwaalraL 

odorless.

No, 650, as illustrated with nickel trim
mings . v.... a................................ «11.00

No. "616. a^ nrustfSTea. With ~ piallff bltfck
«10.00

■ «1^ a combined heater and cooker.

y*

No.
Price

Hot Blast Oil Heater,
Each ............i.....

«0.50
2-burner size.
.v.... «3.75

6. Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
>43 Y .tea SL Fhana *84

Trafalgar Day and Nelson's mem* 
j orable victory were ineffaceably Im
pressed upon the minds of the chil
dren of Victoria yesterday by a ser 
4es of Interesting ceremonies carried 
out Tn the various sekooie under the 
joint auspice* of the Navy League 
of Canada and the I. O. D. E. Vic
toria, the Oak Hay, and Esquintait 
High School*. th< WilloWe School, 
and i he Boys’ Central School were 
each presented with very fine pic- JUMP 
tore*, illustrative of the growth Yif importance of cultivating the group

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
The Renge Specialists

717 Fort Street Phone 82

charming in a dress of shell pink 
georgette with bodice and skirt heav- 
H? -beaded. The brid;tl%keil of silk 
net was caught up with hlos-
aon. Her bouquet w.-ts and
white carnation* The «*nde was
attended by Miss Rosie Rol>erUa>n. ,
who wore a dree* of apricot messa- | 
line silk. Tlie groom being support- i 
ed by James Allan. Mrs. Clyde, 
wearing a. - dress of-black-chHrmeuse.l. 
satin with georgette, received the j 
guests... -The ttthie at which the wed- j 
ding breakfast w as *er\ ed. was Taste- j 
fully deciThated by .Mrs. Clyde and ]
Mrs. Stevens. Teh groom * gift to 
the bride y a* a gold bracelet watch; ]
Flo the bridesmaid a pin set with j 
peridot and pearls, and to the best 
man. gold cuff links. After spending j 
a few days on the Island the happy 
couple will take up their residence In 
Grand Forks.

it it it
On Wednesday evening last at the 

Connaught Seamen’s Institute Mr. 
and Mrs. Postgate Fowler celebrated ! 
their silver wedding by entertaining I 
upwards of eighty of their friend* at | 

very enjoyable dance, Major Firth i 
and John Wood contributing songs j 

_.duting .the. course tif ilie jbv eiflitit- TtifCi 
host and hostess were the recipients 
of many tokens of esteem from theiT 
numerous friends During the inter- 
rat Hr-Htrat, after a suitable speech, 
presented an address, beautifully 
illuminated by H. Wright, this ad
dress being signed by a number of 
their friends, the donors of a lovely 
stiver tea set. The host having re
sponded t« the very ktrrd -wtshes ex
pressed, refreshments were then 
served, and the balance of the even
ing being spent in dancing.

----- <r_6 A .
The members of the Florence 

Nightingale Chapter, I.O.DE-, and 
their friends held a very enjoyable 
card party at the residence of Mrs.
McIntyre. 1402 Stanley Avenue, on 
Thursday evening, about seventy- il 
fixe players being present. The house 
was beautifully decorated with yet- j 
low chrysanthemums, dahlias and i 
foliage. The hostess waa assisted Tn1 
receiving her guests, by Mrs. H. K.
Frior and Mrs. C-* McAdam. Mrs. H. ,
Catterall having chayge of the cards. !
Prizes were won by Miss King. Miss 
J. McIntyre, J. Barton and E. Ware, 
and were presented by Mrs. R. WIN 
kinson, regent of the chapter. De
licious refreshments were seiA'ed at 
the dose. Members will meet at Mias 
Lovell *. View Street, next Wednea- 

afternoon tor aewing, in P**-, 
pa ration for the siOe of YrhtTf' to tiiif 
held some time in December 

it it »
George Hughes left on last night s 

boat for Vancouver to meet Mrs.
Hughes and their little daughter ■ 52$
Elfreda. who reached the mainland , 
city this morning after a year’s va- 1 
cation in England, where they have j 
bçen x islUng Mrs. Hughes's mother 
and numerous friends. They wttr- 
spend the week-end in. Vancouver aa 
the guests of Mr Hughes's sister.
Mr*. Keyworth. wife of Rev. Thomas 
Key worth. Mr and Mrs. Hughe* will 
return to Victoria on Monday and 
take " up their residence in their new 
home at Walter Avenue.

it it ox
Mr. and Mrs. John MacPheraon. of 

Winnipeg; J. R. Dudley, of Toronto;
Miss H McWllllam*. of Guelph, and 

j L. E. Carter and Seldon Carter, of j 
_ j Brookfield. N. B, are staying at the |

1 Strathcona HoteL
☆ it it

C. G. Palmer, of Duncan. Mr. and 
Mr*. John A, I*auline. of Shawnlgan 
I^tke; Mrs. C. L Watson and Mrs. L.
Varo. of Salt .Spring Island, are 
guests at the Stratlicona1 Hotel.

Ü ft
- S. Barker. Mrs. Barker and W

Barker, »f CUxmylAi.Waeh . who have 
been motorine over the fslan 1 
are now guest* of the Dominion 
Hotel.

ir it it
Brig.-General Spalght, Mrs. and 

Miss Bpaight, of Tzouhaiem. g,re reg- 
I jt«*red at the"Dominion Hotel.

Brigade headqxiarters last evening 
under the auspices of the Firemen's 
Recreation' Club Hunt’s orchestra 
rendered an attractive programme of 
dance music.

The
Plumbing Co.

Win Do Your Plumbing Work 
“BETTER AND CHEAPER."

Phone 6911

t.h, British navy and of stirring inci
dents connected with its magnificent 
history. .

Victoria High School.
Nearly nine hundred students as

sembled in the auditorium of the 
Victoria High School listened with 
keenest Interest to stirring addressee 
by Capt. Arthur Crease and Mrs. C. 
D. Ne rout so*. Capt. Crease briefly 
recapitulated the incidents connected 
with Trafalgar Day ahd Nelson*» Gy- 

; ing message to his sailors, "England 
; expects that evrry man this day will 
| do his duty." To-day the highways 
* nf the world were kept free by 
I Britain's powerful navy, whose sue 
cess depended largely not on the

Mias Olive Zeigler. of Toronto, or- j 
ganlsar of the Canadian-Girls-in - 
Training movement, told fdrty local 
girl leaders at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Chufch last night of the

| strength of her ships but in the souls i *art at g 43 o’clock to-night. At 
of her men, was the speaker’s con- addresses will be given 1

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

109 Johnson St. 
Phone 2274

WHAT IS
a Marinette Facial Massage ? H 
is the moat perfect of facial mas
sages.
Toadies who once try Marlnello 
adopt no other method.

MAR1NELL0
Fifth Floor (617) Sayward Bldg. 

Phone 2477

WOOD AND COAL
We Sen the Best Weed and Coal.

Dry Fir Cordwood. tn any 
4e*eth# Hpex wti prices pm M
large lots to hotel* and large con
sumers. Order now/’ Prompt de
livery.
BAGSHAWE & CO.

S24-32S Sayward Bldg.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

Large Shipment of 
Turnbull’s 
Underwear

For Ladies and Children Received 
To-day

Also Watson’s. Blue Bird and 
English Makes in Stock 

Cashmere. Silk, Cotton end Lisle 
Hosiery

Sale of Millinery Continuing 
All Hat* .Reduced 

Spacial, Hats—Valties up to II
at ...................... .............. «10.50

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter, 

Corner of Breed and Johnson.

HORLICK'S
TH t 0*101 MAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid lasitollooe A lehatitatM

eluding observation.
Mrs. C. O. Bpofford. representing 

the . Women» Canadian Club, which 
organization was associated with the 
Navy League In the presentation, 
formally presented the pictures, which 
consisted of a series of nine, depict
ing th»- growth of Britain’s sea power, j 

! In an Intensely interesting address ;
; she reminded the assembled students ; 
j that if the qualities possessed by,
! Nelson .and hie gallant comrades were i 
! developed In the school children of.
1 to-day then there would be no fear !
I for the Empire's future The chic/ 
j qualities in character building were 
vigilance, endurance or "sttek-fo-it- 

{ivane»»/' and determination, which 
atmhuxe* were TffWiy'TWpffhsmre 
for the victories of the British fleet 
during .the days of Nelson and in the 
recent war. While agreeing that all 
work and no play made Jack a dull 
boy. Mrs. Bpofford reminded the 
students that they had arrived at a 
time in their lives when they should 
give serious thought to serious things, 
and That they could not do better than 
emulate the best, the highest and the 
noblest in the heroes of the navy.

Dr. Roblnsonrprincipal of the High 
School. In accepting the gift on be
half of the school, expressed the, 
united thanks of the students and I 
teachers to the Navy league and the 
Women’s Canadian Club. Others on 
the platform with the speakers were 
Mrs. Neroutsos and Lieut. Crowther. 
representing the Navy League, and 
Mrs. J. H. Fletcher, Mrs E. M. Brown 
and Mrs. II. P. Hodges, representing 
the executive of the Women’s Can
adian Club.

Esquimalt High School.
The presentation of apportrait of 

Jack Cornwall. V.C., the^boy^ naval 
hero of the recent war. wsiPxne fea
ture of the Nelson Day observance 
at the Esquimau High School.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson, regent of the 
Municipal Chapter. I.O.D.B., formally 
presented thé picture. H. T. Raven- 
bill, president of the Victoria Branch 
4ML.JJM. iNav> L«esjwv *04 tieoi» 
Bushy made short addresses to the 
pupils, elaborating on the lesson* of 
Trafalgar Day Mrs. CVD. Nerout- 
ses and Mrs. E. O. Weston, regent of 
the Navy League Chapter, assisted in 1 
the presentation. A series of nine 
pictures, illustrating the rise of Brit
ish sea power, similar to those yes
terday donated to various city 
schools, will, on St. George » Day. 
April 25. be presented to the Esqui
mau High School.

Oak Bay High School.
The series of'nine pictures of naval 

incidents was formally given to the 
Oak Bay High School yesterday af
ternoon in the presence of the as
sembled students and interested 
friends and relative* Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson, acting on „ behalf of the 
Navy League, made the presentation. 
Addresses were made on behalf of the 
municipality by Reeve Drake. H. T. 
RavenhlU for the Navy League, and 
Inspector Sutherland, while Principal 
Hope thanked the dOnurs for the 
handsome gift. ^ra. Curtis Sampson 
was preaented with a lovely bouquet 
of flowers. Others present at the 
little ceremony included Secretary 
N*-witt of the Oak Bay School Board, j 
Miss E. RavenhlU, and Mrs. Kent, 
regent of the Gonzales Chapter.

Prince of Wales* Portrait.
A striking portrait of the Prince of 

Wales, which brought back to the 
students a vivid memory of hie charm - 
ing boyish personality, was present
ed to the Willows School by the Wil
lows Camp Chapter. ' 1. O. D. E., 
which some time ago formally 
adopted this school. Three historical

instinct among girls.
"The leader of •acIT'Sf our groups 

in thlsgmovement should be gifted 
with-character and ability to lead the 
groups on to something, good, true 
and valuable." said Miss Zeigler. 
"The best way to keep the girls in
terested is to let them do the plan
ning themselves as far as possible. 
Let them make suggeatlons.",—

Mis* Zt-ik1er said that groups of J 
girls in the movement should be di
vided Into those under fifteen years 
of age and those above fifteen, as 
girls think of different things before 
and after this age. At seventeen she 
said girls ought to be thinking of 
leadership.

Registration of girl delegates will 
1------------ ---------——~--------------------- ‘-'H*-)

o’clock addresses will be given by 
Mis* Zeigler and the Rev. H. T. 
Archbold. Sessions begin at 9 o’clock 
to-morrow momthg M1*s Zeigler 
will leave for Vancouver Saturday 
night.

Good Lines of 
Boys’ Coat-Sweaters

One line a wool and cotton mixture and the other line
..11 «w/.ol . .(.u t «.■ ir ou tor -Bn RU'WWI f v**l * W ** vWtvra r , ■ 1

WOOL AND COTTON MIXTURE COAT SWEATERS
The usually good wearing kind ; shown in browns and greys, 
and to lit boy. of ten to fourteen years. CO AA
f I.OO. *3.50 and".:..............................................tDO.VV

WOOL COAT SWEATERS
Absolutely 100 per cent, wool; jn dark browns, navys and em
eralds; excellently made; to fit beys of sight to
sixteen years. Prices «8.26. «8.00. «7.25 and

W. & J. WILSON
—— Men'*, Youths’ and Boys’ OntflUers 
1217-1219-1221 Oovemment St. Phono 809

CHAPTER’S GIFT OF 
NAVAL PICTURES

interesting Ceremony at tbej 

Boys' Central School 
Yesterday

Have Us Dispense, Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard yon
against colds -,........................................ .............$1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special...................................fl.OO

1200 - ■ *

/ IVEt’S PHARMACY
VIEW ST

PHOfiE 2963 
Wt uEi.li LP 

i a iouh 
U! ST HICT

A very interesting ceremony took 
place at the Boys' Central School yes
terday afternoon when Mrs. K. 
O. Weeton, regent of the Navy League 
Chapter, C O. D. E., presented on be
half W the chapter a set of nitte-eav&l 
pictures to the Boys' Central School, 
the latter being the chapter’s adopted

The pictures were preaented aa a 
memoriam to heroic sailora. who fell 
in the war of 1614-16. Mrs. C. D. 
Neroutsos gave an explanatory ad
dress. reminding the boys of what sea 
power means to the nation and point
ed out how the pictures trace the 
growth of the British Navy from the 
coming of the Phoenician traders to 
Britain, to the present day. The titles 
of the pictures :

"The Dawn of British Commerce— 
Phoenicians Trading With Early 
Briton*.’’

"A Danish Raid on England."
'Richard Coeur de Lion's First 

Bight of Jerusalem." —__:---------
"The Age of Discovery Z* Henry Vll.

on behalf of the hoy* and the cel

•why?

MdnHtoeThrreCSon*eto Sell in Seerch mon y ended by *11 singing the 
“Ve« L»nd. A ÎX 1«9«. tlonal Anflwm.

••first Nivel Ship». Embarkation 
of Henry V11L on Board the Great 
Harry from Dover, May 31. 1620. on
His Way to Meet Francis L----------

«The Armada in the Channel. Sir 
Francis Drake Capturing Don Pedro i 
Shipe."

"The Death of Nelson."
“In Portsmouth Harbor. 1609, the 

Dreadnought and the Victory."
The Battle Fleet."
•The Prince of Wales."
Members of the Navy League Chap 

ter present were Mrs. Weston, regent 
Mrs. M. Appleby, first vice-regent 
Mrs. Moore, second vice-regent; Mrs.
Thaw, secretary : Mrs. Whittier, treas 
urer; Mrs. plumb, standard bearer 
Mrs. Thomson, educational secretary, 
and Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos. Mrs. Wild 
era. Miss Sweet and Mrs. I»ewie.
_Mr. Cunningham, principal of the 

Boys* Central School, returned thank»

A man at sixty years of age ie 
£*KSL.*..t?ilure or * success. BEECHAM'S PILLS have been 
made for sixty years and have 
the hugest sale of any medicine 
in the world! Millions ose

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

FOR AFSTILTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. i i?.cndr

To-day's Jewel combination Is an es
pecially potent one, since the taltsm- 
nmnic g#m, the jacinth, and the petal 
titone. which is the beryl, are both ,
jewels belonging to thia month. The I
power of the jacinth to bring Its wearer 
riches, to endow him with shrewdness 
in conducting Mb affair», and to pro
tect him from contagion, was set forth 
at great length by the ancient writers.

For those whose birth anniversary
this Is. there is the following excerpt 
from an old prophecy

Life's vicissitudes must

But lay of beryl on he.r breast.
And Hope wifi lull those woes to retd."
- hale blue is a significant color on Una 

I day. Those who wear It will expert- 
j cnee serenity and content.
• The pink rose Is the special flower 
I assigned to this day. Its presence is 
( the symbol of beauty ever n^w. and 

faith reborn, according to an old floral

Makegood sums ant 
ing utonai/s.

CnçlarV^lmise ^iuxp
ÿlous» of 3ttùibiùuaÜtÿ

Quality WithoutKxtravagance
L J o

Is the Keynote of Taylors tilouses

One simply eannot find better 
style, fit or wearing quality than 
these Blouses possess. They are 
not extravagantly priced. A gay 
hloyse, embroidered in beads <>r 
brilliant wools gives a distinctive- 
and individual note to the simplest 
of tailored suits.

TWO SHOPS 
736 Yates Street Phone 4019
80 Pail-field Building, Granville Street, 

Vancouver.

.V *i

7^065183
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Winter Goats
Beautifully tailored models 
selected from our regular 
stock, now reduced to

728-730 734 Yates St.

This special offering of all-wool velour ami silvertone 
coats include*, styles of rare smartness and individuality, 
and the shades are representative of the season's most 
popular colorings. Many of these coats are lined through
out with silk: all of them are tailored and finished in a 
manner that is shore reproach.

Telephone 3983

1.1M1YEB

Saturday Specials
50c Night Cream and 50c Day Cream- Both for ....................... 75r
60c Gin. Pille ..................... ........................................................................... SO<*
25c Colgate's Telcume ......................... .............................................. 20c
15c Royal Crown Beth Soap—Three for.....................  .................  25«*
1140 Fuaoy A—riment Chocolates ............................................ . g|f><»
50c Mentholatum ...................................... ......................... ................. |Oc

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson Streote

MADE VICTORIA WITH 
LAST OF GASOLINE

Government Machine Landed 
at Esquimalt Nearly Dry 

- ' ’ of Fuel

NEWMOTO!) CLUB 
TO HAVE OWN HOME

ts to Be Non-Mo.’.ey-Making 
and to Develop Social 

Side

The Victoria Automobile Club, with 
a charter membership of 85 and ambi
tions for .1,000 veal fwld-up èrtthuel* 
Mile members by the flret of\j»aal, 
year, *aa organised, launched and had 
ita conatUutlon and by-luwK drawn 
up rend approved at u meeting In V***- 
Vemberton Hu iId in* laat night.

K. H. Webb whs appointed tempor
ary secretary. Other officers are tc 
be elected next Wednesday The 
membership comprises retired citi
zens, business and professional men 
and women who are Interested In 
motoring. The club proposes to rep
resent the motoring Interests of the 
city in general on public Issues, as 
there is at present no organisation 
tilling that place All licensed chauf

feurs are Ineligible. Dealers in auto
mobiles and accessories «ml anybody 
making a profit out of the trade or 
existing on it. are barred from the 
club'a executive. This regulation was 
suggested byr thé OWfFfK themsetves

The Club Is to be incorporated un
der the Benevolent Societies Act and 
will not he out for money-making 
purposes for anyone. It aims to pro
mole the acquaintance and associa
tion of automobile owners, encour
agement of the building of good roads, 
marking highway*, publication of 
touring information, to supervise 
and promote legislation on matters af
fecting motoring and safeguarding 
public highways and the elimination 
of reckless driving.

The flub is to have a club-house 
and conduct a social club devoted to 
a u to WobHTiig.

Wholesome
.—Coffee -

Coffee am be too\ wholesome. 
Seel Brand Coffee is ioe% whole- 
some end delicious.

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

is the most perfect and satisfying 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
roasted with infini» skill, its rich 
aroma «d choies devour sealed 
inee the package.

At good grocers, everywhere. In 
X, i end 2-lh, tins. Send fee 
our free Beoklet,"Perfect CoCse, 
Perfectly Made.**

CHASE * SANBORN,
MONTREAL. ,

Collard & Collard

- PIANO 
SNAP

This is an English Piano 
!■ rerr gond condition.

ONLY

$185
Walnut < ase

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St.

Phong 514

I When the Government flying boat 
I landed in Esquimau waters y ester - 
i day afternoon ahe waa on the laat 
' ounce of her gas and ott. The ma- 
; chine carried three large tank» of 
,/Bv* a fid two of oil, but with the un
expected eide excursions In fhe Yan- 

! couver to Victoria flight, the ca- 
I paclty of the machine wan pushed 
! to the utmoet. The gasoline and oil 
I tanka were filled here at Mener». Yar
row's plant, before the machine wan 

I flown back to V^nenqver bv llator IT 
■ MacLarin. who had come with a 
| rpechanlr from Vancouver to take 

•? E-der.1 axenu. thvtM,
I When the machine landed .It wan 

noted by observer* standing by that 
home three or four inche» of water
wgrrurmi iHiirurm» -ftymn boat;

THEFT OF PLATINUM
LEADS TO ARREST

Neb-. York. OctJ 22. — Florence 
Weller, who according to the Federal 
authorities recently wax indicted in 
Naehville, Tenn., on a charge of con
spiracy to dispose of worth of
platinum stolen from th«* army ord
nance.. JtogESSjk waa arrested here to 
day, by F ederal agente.

TRANS-CANADA MEN 
BROUOHT GREETINGS

Lieut,-Governors Send Mess
ages to British Columbia's 

Governor

of platinum from the War Depart 
ment during the war totalled more 
than 8500,000. The platinum later 

-Raid to Jeweler»_______ _____a. —
Several men were nmM t« « leave

LAUNORYMEN NOT
1 .* j-rmne zt g^floqs -foetor bad tbe-#44*ht-

General Tylee. Col Ijeckle and 
mreiàlCCC urn Captain Thompson returned by the 
DUolliboo mbli 1 afternoon boat to Vancouver, while 

Major Hobbs remained in town to 
deliver a lecture to the’Engineering 
ln»tl tute- «■ vftreaffy~'planned."'Edmonton. Oct 22.—A map .whose: 

orenpetlnn u lYiATWwashing other 
peoples dirty linen is not carrying 
on a commercial hmMnexs within the 
meaning of the words «ontained 

The city of "Edmonton charter, assert 
fd Mr. Justice Walsh In» a judgme 
quashing a conviction registered 
against Wah Kee, a Chinese laundry- 
man. who had been convicted and 
fined hi the.city police court for keep- 

I ing his premises open after 6 o'clock.

MAKE INSPECTION 
M BEFORE WAVING 
■l! FORESHORE RIGHTS

AND STILL YOU SHIVER !

Pile on all the clothes 
you can - and still you 
shiver! That is because 
your food is lacking in 
real nutritive elements; 
oris not perfectly digested. 
Bodily warmth comes from 
perfect digestion of real 
food. Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is a real food. It 
is 100 per cent wholewheat 
prepared in a digestible 
form. It gives natural warmth 

* in a natural way. Two Bis
cuits with hot milk ( imp hot 
water) make a nourishing, 
satisfying meal for a few cents.

The streets committee at the City 
Council met at 2 o'clock this after
noon and at once proceeded to the 
site of the Cameron Lumber Com
pany's mill on the Upper Harbor, to 
inspect the area for which the Lum
ber Company is asking the Dominion 
Government, to grunt the foreshore 
rights.

Speaking of the application for thé 
foreshore rights. Alderman Sangs ter, 
as chairman of the streets committee 
was very reserved as to what action 
was possible.

The grapting of the rights rests 
with the Ddminion Government, but 
as an importaill p'tirtrTpTe e* prsttrl- 
ing the rights of the commumU is 
at stake the consent - f the < oiincil is 

before 4be Dominion -Gov - 
ernment will grant such requests. 
The reason why the street» commit
tee ts making a tour of the water- 
frpntage in question is to make sure 
ihat al rto future Ttme will there 1>e 
Any cause for regret should the 
Council pass the application for he 
rights." said Alderman’Sangster.

The Trans-Canada aviator» brought 
letters of greeting yesterday* from 
gurirmntortwl besndo -4a Wo va. Aient 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Exchange of Messages.
Th» foMoWtn* ate Je Lie r» from- the 

Licui*#umt-t;<wern<#r» to His Honor
Colonel Prior:

'Q5>xrJU»çnt House, Halifax. N. 8., 
September U ltSli

My dear Lieut.-Governor,— Accept 
ray cordial greetings I beg to ex
press the hope that this, my first 
comrmm i« at ion, may soon become an 
ordinary oceurrene* tending to bring 
the several provinces of our great 
Dominion in closer tlim h with one 

I another.
You will Join me In congm tula ting 

-the-officers ami men of dut — Air

Believe me, very truly yours,
MacCAJLLU M ORA NT.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia.

Government House, Winnipeg.
September 30. 1920.

My dear Lieutenant-Governor.— 
The Government and people of the 
province of Manitoba send greeting 
to the Government and people of 
British Columbia. An understand
ing <>n which British Columbia be
came part of Canada was the con- 
structibn of a railway to join the 
Far West with the Far East. Even 
the long visioned British Columbians 
did not conYéîiFplate aerial transpor
tation, otherwise thgl might have 
been an added term. White Canaria 
is one in its spirit and Its Govern
ment, this new method of air car
riage. p> which mountain* offer no 
obstruction, and by which this note 
is sent you. will be another means of 
unitingyull harts of our nation More, 
closely together.

Y mtr* very *lneerely.

Old Age Deferred.

A Woman Ii As Old As She 
Looks-And A Man As Old As 
He reels.

1

This Is .a familiar saying, full of 
significance nowadays, but when vi
tality gets low and one lacks energy. 
Vinol. the non-secret cod Fiver and 
iron strength-creator and body-build - 
« à» ih* one remedy that may be 
depended upon to enrich the blood, 
quicken the circulation, increase the 
appetite and in a natural manner 
impart strength and vigor to every 
part of the body, tr ;

There are many people tn this City 
who will tell you from actual experi
ence how much Vinol has done for

Your druggist sells it, accept no 
■iibatttute. -----

BANDITS ROBBED 
____^ PRAIRIE FARMERS

Prince Albert. Oct. 22. — Police 
posses pursuing..two masked bandits 
who held up Horace Snow and other 
farmers in their homes at Oovan on 
Wednesday night, have not effected 
♦he arrest of the man. according to 
reports to police headquarters here. 
Notification ha» been sent to other 
provincial detachments to b» on; the 
watch for the suspecta

TO BE MARAUD^

Montreal, Oct. 22.—Lord and Lady 
Shaughnessy yesterday received a 
cable from Ijondon, Eng., announcing 
the engagement of their daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Alfred Shaughnessy. to 
Uaptaln th? Hon. Piers Walter Leigh, 
second son of Lord Newton. Mrs. 
Shaughnessy is the widow of Cap
tain Alfred Shaughnessy, who was 
killed during the great war.

S, A. M. AIKIKF
Lieut.-Governor.

Government House," Regina, 
September 23. 1920.

My dear Lieutenant-Governor, — 
On the occasion of the first All Can
adian Transcontinental air flight 
permit me to offer my congratula
tions to Your Honor arid to the peo
ple of British Columbia on this new 
means of communication, which will, 
I trust, prove the forerunner, in the 
not distant future, of a fast mail and 
passenger service between our two 
provinces.

I look upon the elimination of time 
and spare, Involed in a fast air ser
vice between the different parts of 
our far-flung Dominion., as a moat 
important factor In uniting more 
closely together the people of the 
East and the West, and of -enabling 
them to co-operate more effectively 
Ih advancing Hia common interests of 
the Dominion and of the Empire.

Believe me, yours very truly,
R. 8. LAKE.

Lie u t. -Governor.
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor of 

Brttislr Columbia. Vtrtarl*, B. C.

MEXICO MAY HAVE 
___NATION-WIDE STRIKE

Mexico City, Oct. 22.—All traffic 
in the port of Vera Crus has been 
stopned by ihe strike of .«teralore* 
and dock workers and the contro
versy may result in a general nation
wide strike, arcording to newspaper 
dispatches.. It is said that the walk
out of dockworkers would probably 
be extended.

HON. E. D. BARROW 
IS NOT RETIRINIi

He Denies Vancouver Story; 
Most of Ministers Return

ing to Victoria

The Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, to-day gave out déniai to 
the story in a Vancouver newspaper 
bf Thursday which quoted him Is 
wanting to retire from public life and ! 
-as-aayjng .that be.would not likely be : 
a candidate, at the general Provincial j 
elections this Wlfiter.

Tke question was taken up .with. I 
lion. Mr. Harrow when he returned to j. 
his office in the Parliament! nut1«i‘ngs • 
this morning by the reembers of the j 
Cabinet Who here. Tl» y showed j 
him the Vancouver newspaper story,"? 
saying they were surprised, as they, 
had heard nothing heretofore about

‘'ï'nr no quitter," ITfè Hon À Mr. Rar-w 
row replied. *"ff the people want me 
to run again I am at their service. 
What appeared in the newspaper is a 
misrepresentation of anything 1 might 
have said.”

Premier Oliver will return to Vic
toria by to-night s boat from1 Van
couver. The Hon. D,r. King, Minister 
of Public Works, is back at his office 
to-day. He was with the Premier 
yesterday in Vancouver. ThA Hon. J. 
D. Mac I jean. Provincial Secretary, 
and the Hon. J W. de B. Farris. At
torney-General. are expected back 
over the week-end.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late George 
Henry Menagh took place yesterday i 
uftrrnqon at -2 « <dok>k, town » -Uum
Thomson Funeral Home. Rev. J. L. | 
Batty officiating. Many friends of j 
the late Mr. Menagh were present 
arid the*caaket was covered with 
beautiful "floral offerings. The 
hymns sung were, "A Few More 
Year» Shall Roll," and- "-Abide With 
Me." The following acted as pall- 
1>earmtv T: R Smith. G T. Miurieti. 
W. D. Mitchell. G. W. «’ramer, W R. 
Armstrong and \V. Spearing. Inter
ment wan made in the family plot tn 
Ross Bay. Vernetery. --------

Death took place at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital of Rh«>da. dearly 
tieloved wife of Charles Henry Slade, 
«.f 14S Finlayson Avenue. The latSi 
Mrs. Slade was in her 45th year, and 
had been resident in this city fjr 
the past seven years. The remains 
repose at the Sands Funeral CtUpeî, 
and the -funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon, time to be an
nounced later. The Salvation Army 
will conduct the funeral.

The death occurred this morning 
at 8t. Joseph's Hospital of George" 
Crocker, of 585 Head Street. Esqui- 
malt. Thé In te Mr. Crocked was a 
native or Devohshïro/ Sfhgïlhd, arid 
Sad been to this country many years, i 
Ha is survived by his widow, one j 
son Walter at Prince George, B.C., 
two daughters, both In Ewrulmalt, ! 
Mrs. A. A. Warder and Mrs. A. Brom- ! 
ley. The remains repose at the B. C. J 
Funeral Parlors and . announcement ! 
of the funeral arrangements will be 
made later.

FBOHIBITJLQN JA STURMS.

later returns on the prohibition 
plebiscite show: —

Ovt. Con. Pro.
Cabriola *.........................  35 4
Grant Mine 10 4*
flevan ................................ S4 »

ENGINEER KILLED.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 22.—Oscar 
Bair, of Portland, a Southern Pacific 
engineer, waa killed early to-day. 
when a helper engine of a freight 
train jumped the track at a curve 
near Oregon City. The engine tip
ped over and dragged four freight 
cars from the track. All the rest of 
the train crew escaped injury.. Pas
senger trains from the South were 
delayed by the accident.

?

APPLES TO ORIENT.

Okanagan apples comprised a part 
shipment of the cargo carried by the 
liner Emprees of Asia and destined 
for the Orient

RIGA WATER
RELIEVES

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

ÎREFOUSSH
ULOVES

BL’RUERRY
COATS

. fwej>ew at.!,**. jjRTlimii III T 11

A Special Disposal of Trimmed Millinery

At Prices That Will Mean a Substantial Saving

$8.50. $10.50 and $12

This offering is <if great importance to 
every woman who seeks the most au
thentic styles in millinery at remark
ably low prices. Some of the season’s 
newest styles are included. Large and 
small hats are in evidence, demonstrat
ing that all needs have been /consid
ered. ---—-L——

S> ■%
The assortments are excepTiiiiiiiTly com
plete—purchase now—$8.50, $10.50 
and $12.00.

7 hr Time is Opportune to Pur

chase Knit Undergarments

Wat «mV Swiss Ribbed »sts of good 
quality, in short or ne sleeve stvle— 
$2.50 earh;
Harvey s soft finish, flceee lined Vests 
in \ neek and elbow sleeve, or low neck 
and tin sleeve style - $3.00 a garment. 
Woleey's hire Wÿ9 l ni.m Unite of the 
finest quality; are in no sleeve and 
knee length - $14.50 and $16.00. 
Also in no sleeve and ankle length at 
$15.00 and $16,50 
llireetoire Kniçkfrx in pink, white and 
blue balbriggan—$1.25 a pair.
Also in eream stoekinette at $1.25 a 

..pair,---------- -—-, -------- - . —--------
Heeee-Lined Directoire Knickers in 
limy. x,i\p end w^itc etocMnette "
|IlB0 i ptoiPe----- ___________________________

Flannelette 1Tear in Qualities

That Yfrrit Your Attention

Flannelette Drawers in white, have 
elastic at knee and frill edged with 
torchon lave—$1.65 a pair.
Bloomers in striped flannelette; are 
trimmed with hemstilcliing „t the kti'’n : 
1tave elastic at waist and knee—$2.00 
a pair.
White Flannelette Petticoat with deep.. 
hemstitched hem—$1.50.
White Flannelette Petticoat with deep 
hemstitched hem, in pink and sky —
82.00
Oood Quality Flannelette Nightgown, 
has open front, long sleeves, yoke 
tucked and trimmed with silk embroi
dery, V neck finished with frill of flan
nelette — $3025. .... ...

Extra Special Value's in Women 's Coats

For Saturday Shoppers—$25.00, $29.50 

and $39.50
The models at 00 come in 
plain colors in Tweeds of un
usual quality; they have large 
convertible collars ; are belted 
and trimmed with buttons.

Also smart models in gabardine 
Trem-h Coats at fcîô.OO. These 
are belted, have pockets and are 
very special value at this price.

The models at fciO.ôll are in plain and heather mixture Tweeds, are 
quarter lined, have large patch (nickels, are belted and have con
vertible collar*.

Wool Spencers 
,83.Z5.aiid~SH.7j- ...

Very similar in style to 
tlic sweater coat, but 
without pockets a n. d 
collar; an ideal ttnder- 
the-jacket garment;. 
Conte i n s h a d Ft of 
white, pink, nrauve, 
grey, rose, purple, 
black and Nile.

Heather Mixture Hosiery 
In Superior. Qualities

Purchase your hosiery here 
anti you will he assured of 
style, quality and good value. 
Our large stock nt heather 
mixture hose offer* every 
latitude for satisfactory se
lection. Chobse from color 
mixtures of green, grey and 
brown. At $1.50- $1.75 
ami $2.50 a pair.

Two Excellent Values 
in Wool ■Blankets at 
Slo and$17.50 Pair
The blankets included 
at these two prices are 
of very good qualities, 
moi in order to appre
ciate their true worth 
yon should inspect 
I hem. They are in sizes 
64-84 and have blue 
borders. Other quali
ties to $37.50 a pair.

Glove Values Worthy of Special Note

Odd sizes in H e a v ÿ 
Cape Olovesin tan and 
grey $2.75 a pair.

Capeskin Gloves in n 
good, heavy quality, in 
beaver and grey — 
$3,00 a pair.

Attractive Walking 
Glove in soft quality 
capeskin: has embroL 
.dered points in brown, 
tan and grey — $3.50 
and $3.75 a pair.

Novelty Cap e " Gloves, embroidered 
hacks, rip-proof seams ; come in tan 
and beaver. At $5.00 a pair;
Gauntlets in plain quality tan cape; 
have embroidered hacks and elastic 
wrists—$5,50.

Fine Quality Tan Cape Gauntlets, 
wrist «traps—$6.50.
Novelty Gauntlets in tan, brown anâ 
grey, with wriat straps and gussets in 
contrasting shades—$8.00 a pair.

W

PICTORIAL REVIEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR 
NOVEMBER NOW READY AT THE PAT

TERN COUNTER—25c

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Saywerd Building

l
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Aezz; Empress Has Two
Claims to Greatness

R. M.8. Empress of Canada Is Largest Liner Yet Built 
By Govan Plant and Will Be Largest Passenger 
Ship Afloat on Pacific Ocean-

==?5

1ER WENATCHEE 
SOON IN I

First of Admiral Ships For

in January

- A dbek the màtn st*m*w*y «rpenet
Into the long gallery which given au- 
rest* to all the frrfnettfal first claas 
public rooms. It Is 110 feet long and 
13 feet wide; the sides will be panel- 
ledln polished Honduras mahogany 
and hung with choice prints. For-
ward «>f the long gSallfy 4» the lounge .

Of tentai Trade to Be Ready
room.- panelled in oak..

Opening form the long gallery are 
also the card room, drawing room, 
writing room children’s room. The 
smoking room gives on to the .ver
anda cafe, decorated in an ( oak. 
half-timbered design. Forw^d of 
the reception room, and on the same 
deck, is the swimming bath 30 ft. 
long and 18 ft. wide with a maximum 
depth of g ft, Next to the swimming 
bath and communicating with ft is 
a - large gymnasium fitted with the 
moat; modem appliances.

"~r/r“ . Electric Fifes. ~
Most of the public rooms* which 

have been designed by Messrs. George 
Crawley & Partners, the eminent 
London architects, have électrlc fires 
and are arranged to ensure the ut
most comfort to passengers, !.arge 
promenade space is provided on tne 
boat deck and A deck. The vessel 
is fully equipped with laundry, die 
pensary. hospitals, information 
eau. and a barber's shop and 
carry a manicurist and stenographer, 
i’he design of the vessel was pre
pared by Hugh Macdonald. Na
val architect to the Company, and 
hullt under the* : supervision of the 
Owners' Consulting Navgl Architects.
Messrs. J. H- Biles & Co.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

Two vlaimH to greatness are credited to the Empress of Canada, 
pride of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services fleet, now completing 
on thé Clyde for the trana-Pacific trade out of Victoria. She is the 
largest liner yet built by the Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineering 
Co., of Govan. and. when in commission, will be the largest mail
end passenger steamship on the Pacific Ocean. i___________________________

Launched from the Govan yards August 17 last, the Empress of: Touraln, New York from
Canada is now being fitted out for service and is scheduled to ! Havre. Kmpreu of Britain at Liver- 
leave l.ieerpool in March of next year. This palatial monster of! *’

mm< dtop will circle tne globe from the^i nited kTDgdnm via the Seattle oet. «.—Arrived: prési
liiez route and the Far East and ia due to arrive here e^rly in June. ! dent. s«»n Pedro. Sailed: city of 

The principal dimensions of the 
Fmpress of Canada are as follows:

3 5 fee L
Beam, 77.9 feeL

» Depth to bridge deck, 5.3.8 feet.
9 Gross tonnage.

Sea speed, 18 knots
Powerful Turbines.

XJVdfic

hoses, chemical fire extinguishers are 
fitted throughout the passenger ac
commodation. A complete system of 
automatic fire alarms Is fitted- 
throughout the ship.

Brunton Brothers* hydraulic sys
tem of water-tight doors are fitted, 
a type that has proved very success »

. . . ... . „ , ^ *-■ T«l-o« other of dire company** «team- , _ ,
nrnuT. "i -m i n?. i^.li I I *hlp*' Th,,e »re aU cuntrolled Irorn

sets or WTOwn-t trrtte tur©tm-«. ttrt\ - a.. nAvisstin» hi

, Spokane Manila. Admiral Evans. 
! Southwestern Alaska.

’ng twin-screws through double, re
duction gearing. This installation' 
Is the largest which has, so fur. been 
constructed. The holier installation 
Comprises eight double-embed and 
four single-ended cylindrical return J 
tube boliers. arranged In two sep- j 
irate boiler compartments and de- I 

•signed to burn oil in combination 
with the Howden system of forced 
draught. In each boiler room there 1 
s a complete duplicate system of oil j 
fuel pumps, heaters and fittings for^ 

.^upplylwg alt tir-TTWTiraggiaranff^ 
provision has been made Tor readily 
Converting the hollers so that they 
Wv burn coal if repaired The ven
tilating and heating system is very 
eemplete. the ihermMank system of

eing" employed. The supply 
jtod-gahouot fans axe, capable of 
(•hanging the atr throughout iho ship 
t sufficient number of times per 
liour to ensure a continuous supply 
.of fresh air. The thermotanks and 
funs are also fitted with an efficient 
disinfecting apparatus.

Fireproof Bulkheads.
The ’tween-(fecks' "are sub-divided 

by fireproof bulkhead* and In ad- 
fition to the usual hydrants and

Sen Francisco, Oet. 21.—Arrive*: 
Koyo Mum. Balboa. City of Topeka. 
Portland. Sailed : Norma. Yoko
hama ; Talahee, Yokohama; ChetuUis, 
Aberdeen; City of Topeka. Portland.

Tacoma. Oct. 21.—-Arrived; Alaska. 
Alaska ports; Quadra. Britannia 
Beach ; Prince Alberts fi. C. ports 

Northwestern. Alaska ports 
via Beattie: Prtnco AHiert* Vwnoeu- 
ver.

Yokohama. Oct. IS. — Arrived: 
Hawaii Moru. Tacdlna; I<im;t Mar», 
San Francisco.

Portland. Oct 21.—Arrived : W\ 
F Herrin. San Francisco; O’eum. 
Port San Luis. Sailed : Florence
Olsen ; Multnoma, San Francisco.

Yokohama.' Oct. 16.—Sailed: Tyn- 
dareua. Victoria, B. C.

IHUPiSydney. N. 8; W.. Oct. It —Sailed: 
A.IaMIc «tvvrijn- pn»v-n*-ni »nd « » xi»»»,» l i. inrl, H I- 

. Ar’WnrafftnyT
for one. two aqd three person' « re

B dvck and for two, three and ARABIA MARU IS DUE
EARLY NEXT MONTH

the navigating bridge.
LtfeboâlïTn excesa of requirements,f 

telephone system with central ex- ! 
change, wireless telegraphy, mib- j 
ma.'untv signalling, gyro compass and • 
electric clocks form part of the 
ship’s equipment.

Accommodation.
The accommodation provided al- ! 

lows the carrying of about 500 first, « 
class. 100 second. 240 third. 930 ;

dition there are a number of private 1 
suites consisting «»f sitting room. 6

etnrs 'TtFTng employed. The supply TOfcrionw
with privaie„ toilets. Amidships v.» 
D deck imr the dining matous which 
wilt accommodate 307 at one sitting, 
the tables are arranged for small 
parties of two. four or six people. 
It Is approached from the reception 
room, and the general scheme of de
coration 4s Georgian In character. 
The reception room, immediately for
ward of the dining saloon, has* an 
area of 300 superficial fget laid with 
oak parquet flooring for dancing At

* ~ it "r: "Ritim- s-crrwaersgtiiramF
The Osaka Shosen KaishA. have been 
advised . that t>*e T?ipa,%A‘,e, liner- 
A tabla Mar u. ‘ "faffiwl - from
Yokohama. October: 19, has 230 tons 
Of British Columbia freight for dis
charge at Victoria. Also for this 
port the Arabia has three first class 
and thirteen steerage passengers. For 
Seattle the liner has thirty-five first 
via** ûhd thiriy-nme steerage;*

It is expected that the Arabia wiU 
reach here November 2.

Entirely distinct from any cw»i of 
American merchant vessel on the 
Pacific is the way J. D. Gilmore, 
supervising engineer for ttye Pacific 
Steamship Company, classifies the 
new Shipping Board liners allocated 
to the Admiral 14ne tor the Puget 
Sound — British Columbia —^Oriental 
freight and passenger service, who 
has just returned to Seattle after In
specting the steamships Wenatchee 
and Keystone State at Camden. N.J, 

The Wenatchee and Keystone State 
are the forerunners of a fleet of fine 
passenger and freight steamships 
which the Pacific Steamship Com 
pany proposes to operate out of 

bur- Beattie and Victoria to ports in the 
will F»1* E*»t-

• Gilmore declares that the present 
programme at outfitting the steam
ship Wenatchee. If not interfered with 
by unforeseen circumstances, should 
have that vwmel ready for commission 
January 1. The Keystone State 
should be teady six weeks later, and 
Mr. Gilmore believes this schedule 
wHhbe carried out by the New York 
Shipbuilding Company, which con
cern is constructing the vessels for 
the fleet corporation.

"The Shipping Board as well as 
the American public can well be 
proud of these ships.’ declared Ml, 
Gilmore. "When comrntestrmed they 
will he the finest appointed pas
senger and freight combination ves
sels afloat anywhere at least as far 
as appointments, furnishings and 
conveniences are concerned. So 
pleased was Admiral Benson with 
the W>natehee that he authorized 
the selection of a small model of «Li* 
vessel to be displayed at the Chicago 
marine exposition.

Cruiser Stems.
**A distinct -feature to 4 **♦»»«• vriwel* 

is the cruiser sterns. Wireless and 
cargo masts as well as the tangle 
stack are upright, not tapering.

"The Wenatchee and her. sister 
ships, of which there are seven bull 1- 
lng at the Camden yard, are equip
ped with W'estinghouse geared tur
bine engines capable of driving them 
at a speed of 17tx knots per hour. The 
palatial passenger accommodations 
are of a permanent character, yet are 
so installed that In an emergency one 
of these vessels could be converted 
into a troop ship within such a short 
period of time a* to- he thought' Im
possible. Originally designed as 
troop ships, the Idea has been carried 
out in their completion.-and the in
stallation of the luxurious and com
modious accommodations for pas
sengers have been so arranged as to 
permit removal according to draw 
ings with which each vessel is sup
piled.** ... __

>acr
as supplied wlth< public lounging 
rooms, spacious dining saloons, tea 
rooms, feeding rooms, smoking toomm 
and all. modern deep sea passenger 
accommodations, each specially de
signed as to equipment and handy

He also brought word that Capt 
G. T. January, who .is to be com- 
mander of the- vessel, and < 'hief Fn- 
gineer B. F Parker both of whom 
are aboard the vessel In the Interest 
of the Admiral Line, are - similarly 
elated over the new ship. Gltmor^ 
made his report of the progress being 
made toward completlhg the Wenat 
chee to A. F. Haines, vice-president 
and general manager of the Admiral 
Line, and plans now In the process 
of development on the commissioning 
of these vessels wilt he forwarded as 
rapidly aa possible

211 Garrard E., Toronto

J W. MARLATT & CO

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
Canadian National Railways 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

V ancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

The
Satisfying'

Smoke

THERE’S a world of satisfaction in a 
1 pipeful of OLD CHUM Tobacco.

It has that mellow richness that appeals 
to every smoker.
You are sure of a long smoke—an 
enjoyable smoke—and a thoroughly 
satisfying smoke—when you fill up 
your pipe with

Canada's Favorite 
Fipc Tobacco.

NIAGARA EXPECTED
ABOUT NOVEMBER 8

The liner Niagara, of the Canadian- 
Australasian - fleet, "hr expected te 
reach this port from Sydney. N. S 
W abotit November 8. The linef 
Tahiti, sailed from the Outer Docks 
yesterday with 160 first claaa and 125 
second class passengers for Auckland 
and Sydnéy 'vta Honolulu. Her cargo 
amounted to about 3.000 tons.

This is the last round trip for I 
Tahiti, which will be replaced by 
the liner Makura In December.

DIRECT SERVICE TO 
ATLANTIC SEABOARD 

WHEN FREIGHT OFFERS

A direct line of freighters between 
British Columbia and Canadian At
lantic porta, via the Panama Canal, 
will be established aa soon as cargoes 
offer. D. B. Hanna, chairman of the 
Soared of Directors. Canadian National 
Railway, informed the Coirhcll of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade this week.

TIDE TABLE.

Bate.
October.

iTtmeHVTimeH t -TlmeH t ‘TtmeHt
|h. m. ft.fh. m. ft.|h m
048 1 m.
1.39 I S . . 1S.SS 1.4
IM L911110 7T 14-54 7.SUT.M 7 »
11$ 2 1
4.80 *.* lt tO 1.7 

3.4 12.42 7.8 
1159 7.9• 19 4.1iî?î|

3 24 7 2 
4.34 7 3 
7 68 7.4
8.41 70

1 SS 2 7
2 41 8.

13.60 7.7 18 21 7 2
17.47 16 It to 7.2

ttrtsmmssB
8.12 « 6 13 68 8.1 21.27 3 $

818 22 
100 2 4 180» 8 8

12 22 8 1
12 48 80

S IS 80 12 36 7.9 
4.27 4.6'11.48 7-9

ft |h. ;n. :t 
18.18 80

9 18 80 14.17 80 
IHT.1 

10.81 7.5
14 84 8 8
14.14 8.5 
1400 8.4 
14.60 8.2

80.12 « 1

22 08 I,.
22.47 20 
2181 1.8

21.48 8.4
19 42 6.9 73 12 8.4
19.01 Ml..............
12 51 1 1119.28 4 3 
12 47 8.2(19.84 8.4
1107 80126.27 1 8
18 28 e ifti.oo i t

5.17 4.6 12.01 8 0 
0.24 80 « 05 4.9 
1.24 « 8 8 49 5 3 
2 21 7.1 7 31 6 8
1.19 7.4 8.12 «1 .JM99Pi . 
4 22 7 51 *.52 8V1I 49 91 111 60 11 
6.30 701 9.13 7 2-14 00 9 3122.37 0 8 
« 68 7 8il6.il 7011411 8.2:28.88 * 7
9 60 t.8lll 18 70114.68 Jlj..............

The t-mw Used is Pacirtc standard, for
the 120th meridian west It is côunte I 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight I» 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from lew 
water, where blanks occur in thf table, 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height is ip feet and. tenths of a 
foot above the avenge level of lower low

WHALING OPERATIONS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Two Steamers Are Already in j 
Port and Stations Are 

8ems Glosed Down

The 1920 whaling season has been 
brought to a close and the next few 
days 4aexpected to witness the return 
of the steam whalers to 'port from the 
oupriylng coast stations. The whalers j 
8t. Lawrence and White have been f 
lying at Point Bfllce for some days 
.and other craft are expected to ar
riva at say lime.

On inquiry at the! local offices of the 
Consolidated Whaling Corporation 
this morning the officials were not in 
a position to announce the total num
ber of whalea taken.this Summer by 
the fleet of vessels operating out of 
Kyuquot, Rose Harbor and Naden f 
Harbor.

The results. It is believed, have been ! 
up to expectations and it is e^oected 
ijie_caicb. jp the aggregate will com
pare with last season's total

During tTîFTJSë Naden Harbor~àta« 
tlon caught about 128 whales and this 
year the number for the northern 
Queen Charlotte plan Is said to be In 
the neighborhood of 140.

The record Cfttch, as usual, will go! 
to the Kyuquot station, on the West1 
('oast of Vancouver Island. No re
ports that would Indicate the total 
catch at the Akutan station, in the 
Aleutian Islands, are yet available 
The end of the month will see the 
fleet of whaling steamers tied up at 
the L’pper Haebae wherf tor the 
Winter.

Artive KAMLOOPS 6.42 a.m. "
" EDMONTON................... 6.50 a.m. 44

r SASKATOON ................. 6.30 p.m. 44

Arrive WINNIPEG ..................... 11.00 a.m. 44

Leave WINNIPEG..................... 12.01 noon 4 4

Arrive PORT ARTHUR............. 2.45 a.m. 44

“ OTTAWA......................... 1.30 p.m. 44

" MONTREAL............ 4.45 p.m; 44

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
ALL THE WAY WITHOUT CHANGE 

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO. QUEBEC, ST. JOHN. HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

“Service Is Right—Employee* Polite"

For Reservations and Full Information, Apply 

C. N. R. Touriet and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort St. Phene 111 

G. T. P. Offices, 900 Wharf St. Phene 1242

Canadian
NaMcmal
pailmaqs

AIR MAIL FOR ASIA
Eddie Hubbard Delivered Thirteen 

Sack» Here Yeeteniay Afternoon.

Thirteen bare of Oriental mail 
wwm.bnmglst-across the BtrOifü» from 
Beattie by Mnfl Pilot Kddle Hubbard 
In hie net*plan? yesterday afternoon 
for the outbound liner Kmprens of 
Asia.

Pilot Hubbard reached here at 4.36 
P- ». and after delivering bis mntl 
consignment, flew back to ReatthK .

"The Kmprepn of Asia arrived from 
Vancouver about midnight. and 
cleared shortly afterwards for Yoko
hama

TYNDAHEUS WILL ! 
TAKE OUT CEMENT

Shipment of 40,000 Sacks 
Will Be Loaded Aboard 
Holt Liner For Orient

lips at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Tyndareun. from Hongkong. Oct 28 
Arabia Maru. from Hongkong, Nor. 2. 
Katori Maru. from Hongkong. Nov 3. 
Myrmwtr. from xrvwfîwêr, ~Nov T— 
Arabia Maru. f*^>m Hongkong. Nov 8. 

^ Bmpress of Russia, from Hongkong,

Niagara, from Sydney. N.8.W . Nov * 
Tajima Mnru. from Hongkong. Nov ia:
Manila Maru. frjim Hongkong. Nov. 20.

• JIauh (ms Hngtam». bey.

Bn wees of Japan, from Hongkong. 
Nov. 30

-O DEPART
A la hams Meru. fot-Hoaghimg. Oct SO. 
Empreas of Rueala. for Hongkonc 

Nov. 18
Kniori Maru. for Hongkong. Nov 19

“ Aestua Mara; toe-Wnwgkong Nov 2ft 
Tajima Maru. for Hongkong. Dec 
Rmpress of Jaoan. for Hongkong,

Dec 7.
Manila M*ru. for H.ongkqbg. Dec. 7 
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong, Dec. 10.

COASTWISE SAILINGS 
Fee Vancouver.

Rrlncees Victoria leaves t II p m daily 
Princess Adelaide or Princera Allé* 

leaves 11.46 p.m. dally except Sunday* 
From Vancouver.

Prtnoeee Adelaide or Princess AMcs 
arrives 7 a m daily.

Prince* Charlotte arrives 3pm dally 
Far Seattle.

Sol r>tK leave» 10 to a.m dally 
Princes» Charlotte l*ve» « 38 pm 

daily.
From Seattle.

Foi Doc arrives 9 a m. daily.
Prlnee* Victoria arrivée l.|S am

Fpr Rrfnee Rupert.
Prince Oeorgs Fundsys. 11 a m 

Frem Frier* Rueeri.
Prince George. Sundays. 7 am.

_____ Far West Ceàat.
Prince* Maqninra leer* for Port 

Alice, let. 16th and 20th of each month 
For San Franclece.

Prexident and Governor sail Saturdays 
at 5.66 p. m.

Frem San Francises.
President end Governor, alternating 

Thursdays, at 4 p.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard timet at Victoria. B. C., for 
the month of October. *»?£•

Sunrise Sunset
Day.___________ Hour Min Hour Min.

................ « 38 6
.......................... « *9 8
................. « U »
...............  S 42 \ 6........ . «V «4 68 46 *
................ * 47 »................ 8 48 I
...................  • 50 t I........ • 82 »...............  • 63 6

.............. • 64 4........... • 68 4......... -y . i 63 4
1 logical Ôbeefvatôry.The Me

sale* lielgtUo, Victoria, B. C.

- Beveteymefi^of tke remeitt edtport 
trade hue become a feature of the 
ii.V. < emeui Caniaay s operariona. ;

The first tnrgn shipment of cement 
fur the Orient war takf-n <«ut by the 
Blue Funnel liner Ixion which took 
aboard her freight at the new Gov
ernment piers at Ogden Point. The 
Ixion was followed by the liner 
Tit 1 thy bins.

U was- *i»iwu*weJ le-tky thAl ,Ud 
Blue Funnel liner Tyndareua. which 
is expected here October 28. will load 

nnekd f*t cement tor her next 
.outward voyage to, the Orient:

Thla shipment will be put aboard 
the big liner at the Government 
docks.

Another cement shipment. It la 
understood, wifi be handled bv the 
liner Teucer. which shortly la ex
pected to return to the trana-Pacific 
trade.

The high quality of British Colum
bia manufactured cement Is now 
generally recognised throughout the 
Far East, and there la a brisk demand 
for the product.

The initial shipments now being 
handled are looked upon as the be
ginning of a large export tmde.

BIG SUM FORFEITED
BY COLLIER LYDIA

Ottawa. OaL -Oct 22.—Ten thou
sand dollars has been forfeited by the 
owners of the steamship Lÿtiia “for 
delivering 4,500 tons of coal at Rot- 
terdam by ttre'Urideriround route.” tt 
was announced by the Board of Ratl-g 
wây Commissioner*.

The steamer loaded the coal at 
Port Hast mg», N. K., and the money 
was deposited as a guarantee that it 
would not be unloaded at a European 
port blit would he (Uncharged in the 
United States, Canada or Newfound- ; 
land. If was stated. Thla . was not j 
adhered to. the Board said

Permits now are oecespary for ! 
every shipment to the United States | 
and proof must be furnished that the { 
coal will be delivered and consumed ; 
In that country ..

CALIFORNIA
Winter Playground of the Pacific

Where the climate brings sunshine 
and flowers the year round.

Har golf orar aptoerdpr . **ur***: fehnfs on rhamptoeslifp 
courts; polo on fMds of International renown; m• »«<>r oyer 
perfect highways: horirebadk rldlh# «Tortg pIcYuréaqut* ' bridle 
paths, surf bathing on 'smooftr sandy Tb#*aVhefl. •

Choose Tour Winter Resort
arid travel via The Shasta "Route

California booklets will help you select the resort of youf 
choice. Secure your copy now. They are free on request

Apply to Railroad Ticket Agents for In
formation as to tores, routes, train ser
vice and sleeping car accommodations, 
or address

Southern Pacific Lines
«>HX M. SCOTT.

Gen 1 Psngr. Agt*. -...
Portland. Oregon

C. M. ANDREWS,
DipL Frt A Pangr, Agt

Seattle, Washington.

FOG DELAYS LINERS 
ENTERING VANCOUVER

Canadian Pacifie Kailvny
VANCOUVER—A» 2.18 p.m A 
SEATTLE—At 4 36 n-m. dally. 
ALASKA ROUTE—From Van

B. 0. COAST SERVICE
dally, 11.46 p m dally except Sunday

1 Vancouver 9 6ft pm, Oct 9. 20. 86.
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay. dwanaon Bay. from Vaacouvw 
every Wedneaday at 11.60 p.m.

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
8.30 a m.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thureday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria le*. 
16th. 20th each month at 11.66 p.m.

Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agént

Fog blanketing the First Narrows, 
entrance to Vancouver harbor, baa 
been responsible for delay to several 
large liners recently. The Vancouver 
port authorities, fully cognlxaht of the 
unfavorable atmospheric conditions, 
aria contemplating the laying of a 
pilots’ cable"lo guide the vessels 
through the First Narrows.
m

At Its Best
The strongest compli
ment ever paid to

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is the vain attempts at 

imitation. Those 
who take cod-liver 
oil at its best, take 
Scott'» Emulsion.

tient. Toronto. Out.
✓

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C7T ft Wharf daffy except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m , for Port An-

feles, Dungenew, Port Williams.
ort Townsend and Seattle, arriving 

Seattle 7.15 p m. Returning. leavm 
- dally except Saturday at mid

night. arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Round Navigation Oo..

Phr1284 Government 8t Phone 7168

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vaneevver to 
all IkuM Coast and Mainland Points. 
I*oggtng Camps and Cannert* aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox. ,

Fur detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREOOR. Agent.

Tel. 1925. Ne. 1 Belmont House.

Reduced Reund-Trip Far* te 
CALIFORNIA.

Far fail laOermattfta, ea Hinges

fACIFIC STEAWSMI* COMPANY
H. *. RITHST A CO., Own,. 

Wh.rf Str..t, Phone 4.

Canada and the United States have 
together some 8.000,000 motor ve
hicles.

In Massachusetts «there are 310.000*1 
people licensed to operate motor ve
hicle*.

Automobile manufacturers are 
planning to standardize* hub sixes to 
anv ai*» «U*- wheels.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver

Sunday, October 24 
at 11.45 p. m.

ADVERTISE IN THE



VICTORIA DUtiLY TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1920
ESTABLISHED 188$ I

View Outre Window •

300 Pairs Travellers’' 
Samples

...........Lsdfee’High-Grade Footwear on Sale To-day

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair 
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1232 649 Yates Street
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

BRIEF LOCALS

lS
RIDE A BIKE—

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE
95.00 Cash ; $3.00 Per Month ——-—t

____ _ Massey, Indian and Humber Cycles» —

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
till VIEW STREET Phon. 1707

- Bank Clearmge.—The total clear
ing* ofxth#^*tc iAMav ^tearing House 
for the Week ending October 21 were 
•1.SW.11R ffotir days), and for the 
«ame Week last year. |3,Of4.614 (ala

. ☆ ☆ to
Parent - Teaches* Association.

j There Wilt be a meeting of the Esqufc 
{ihatt parent - teacher* In the l-am peon 
! Street School at*Y-tO to-night. Reeve 
1 Lock ley will piJSent hie gold label to 
| Aubrey Thomas, winner of the Gov- 
I ernor-General’s Medal. Kverybody 
• Interested is welcome to attend.

to to <r
I Fairfield Road Widening. — The

work of widening, straightening and 
repaving Fairfield Road, which has 
been slowly progressing all through 
Iho Hummer, was stated by City En
gineer 1‘reaton this morning, to be 
practically completed. The road had 
been open Iw traffic tor aotue tune- | 
T»a»t. hut men af*e still " engaged In

to to to
Lecture an Second Coming.— To

night at the First Presbyterian 
Church ‘ ail,' Rev. Dr. White,'the em
inent Bible teacher, will lecture bn 
"The Second Coming of Christ Jhe 
King and. the,J£iid of This Age." deal
ing with the 24th and 25th chapters 
of the Gospel of Ht. Matthew.

~ to to to
Remanded.—Findlay D.. Mvlnnes, 

whp yesterday completed his sen- 
tem e for obtaining money under false 

j pretences, fur which he has served 
‘ six months tn Oakalla, was to-day 

brought over by the local police to j 
j face a charge that has subsequently I 
: been laid against him for a similar 
j offence, and allowed out by Magis
trate Jay until to-morrow, ball being 
allowed. to to to -

i Charged With Vagrancy,—J. D.
I Amherst, charged with vagrancy in 
the police couft to-day, was remand- 

«nth Monday, with-ball fixed at 
\ $600 to two sureties. Amherst, stated 
.Ahe city prosecutor, is guilty of mts- 
i representation and was wearing a re- , 
-turned- wildier’s button. No. 196336, j 
j which, it la stated, is not his own.

I e ME RID-ACS P ElCIl[It \ 1
1

flTHIN EMPIRE HlhWfHWWHWeWHIHIIgt

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Vie de Peau Hair Tonic
Regular $1.00—Special 63c

Meridac Emulsified Cocoanut Oil
Regular 36c—Special 29f

“We Have • Drug Store in Your Locality."

MÈRRYFIELD & BACK
Four Stores

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists

Dominion Hotel Block 
Phone »77 
Junction 

1564

Free Delivery

Oak Bay
3S07

ASSIST CANADA

Let US Do Your PRINTING
The

- Quality Press
Rhone 4778 1117-21 Langley St.

acific Transfer Co.
R. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248 . 249

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express. Furnlturj Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay

: r 737X*>.W0**ntSi. VTctorla.” " 
— -Motor' Trurte ~PeH rei lee.— t

Neuralgia 
Nights wests 
Sleeplessness 
indigestion 
Hysteria

result from
Nervous Exhaustion

Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neuraii
rruM naasi

which contains Lecithin (con
centra led from egg ay, the form

GENUINE 
IMP

clenna* the soot from 
stoves and chimneys.

2 for 35c.

R.A BROWaf & CO.
»»♦» nortrutr

, Theft Casesv-i-In the Oak Bay 
i police court. Thief 8yme brought IL 

Allison. J. West and C. Greenwood 
up to-day on charges of theft, the 

; case being remanded for further In- 
| vestigation. The three are youths 

, who. It is alleged, have been com
mitting a series of thefts in the 

j neighborhood of . Oak Bay and
1 Saiitmh.:----- --- iML-tf-CTS**» ...vto to to

Another Joins These Suing.—
Alexander Ralph Reid appeared be
fore Judge Lampman of the Onty 
Court to-day land succeeded in having 
the Tyre Shop added to those who 
are now suing the defunct Suburban 
Motor Transport Co.. Mrs. Anna It. 
Jepson and T. W. Tedcastle. .Among 
those already suing are: H. R. Ham
mond, (^conard Hawley. Hubert Haw
ley. the Drake Hardware Co„ Mc- 
Ormond’s Garage, and the General 
Service Transport. Ltd.
—

Trafalgar Week Campaign. To
dale the Trafalgar Week campaign

In Esquimslt Court.
malt police court, held before Magis
trate-Jay yesterday Messrs. F atid T 
Raper were fined 15 for driving a 
motor car, the license number of 
which had been hidden by dirt. F. H. 
Robertson and James Hedger were 
each fined $5 under the Game Act, 
for entering enclosed premises with
out permission, while carrying fire-

lug of about $*W) for the League’s
*orit la thi* rity,....TMsu s—I I a ***-
rtrmtre of tiro money raised" by ‘ yea-' 
tertlay's flag day. The organizers 
7rtr"cTT!ifR!cnt^'»» r*+tloST 
wm soon be reached, for the public 
1st ffwakrntnjr To the vlff skceîîeM 
work carried on by this splendid or- 

ln th* taiul.1 ganiaatiqn on behalf of the sailors 
who call at these |»orts and the boys 
who have choseu the sea for their

ISglMIKW*s^tr.‘* *

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

SsHtêjg^^p-—

1

FatThat 
A Shows® 
3 Soon y
Disappears

mnunrnt fst that comes and stays where
Is not needed la a burden: a hindrance

unpleasant or dangerous.
modern and pleasant wayr.tfcsæ

ibleta are es effective
___ ___ _______  émou-, Marmola he
ecription from which they tike their name. 
To get rid of fat rt the rt'e of two, three 
or U. r r-mndf a wsek.ain'ply ta’ccr eof 
the«e litiie tablets citer each meal and ar 
bedtime until you have reduced your 
4wight to where yo*i wart It. No wrinkle* 
ar dabbineas wilt remain to sh-jw wfacie 
ttef*ici*eoff.
They are f Taale by all druggists at $lfor a 
good j» .*e hov If you prtier to have them
------- o you direct by mail, prepaid, in plain

cover, send amount to the Marmola 
, 9f Garfield Building. Detroit, Mich- 
I bid goodbye todiet mg. exercée and 
. Be fbuiselt elan tnm and attractive.

Dress 
Materials

New Jd4s* l?aULexns.a4Mt the.ee j
moderately priced materials 
form" H money-saving com
bination that will save you

Shepherd Cheeks—Per yard, 
$3.00 to ........ »... 8<>r
Plaide - Per yard .. $1.00
Serges- Per yard, from
$4.50 to .................... $2.75

G. A. Richardson & Co.
. ictena House. 636 Yataa Street

however, wee n,ot attained, and the 
unknown ^WBs buried without name. 
A description of the body given at 

! the time of its discovery was that of 
' a powerfully built man. six feet in 
height, wearing brown boots, black 
socks, overalls of khaki with a 
leather belt, and blue garters. His 
left forearm was tatooed with an 
anchor, while the fight carried sev
eral tatooed désigna, one an anchor, 
another a sunflower and a snake 
combined. The upper JlW held, five 
gold teeth, while another gold tooth 
wad In position Is the lower jaw 

to to to
Saanich Parent Teachers’ Meeting.

— There wilt be a meeting in: 
the < raigflower School to-night at * l 
o’clock to discuss the merits of federal - !, 
ing the various Parent Teachers’ 
A sedations. All delegates of the
Saanich Parent Teacher Associations 
are asked to attend.

to w to
Legal Ambiguities.—Clerk Cowper 

reported to the Saanich Council last 
»lght that at the convention of Mu- 
niuipail officials held-recently at Js'ei- 
son much valuable work had been 
done on removing ambiguous read
ings of municipal law. He cited ohe 
section affecting tax sales, which was 
being given three different interpre-

to to to
Good Reads League,—Reeve Wat

son last night reported to the Saan
ich Council regarding the proceedings 
at the Nelson session of the . Good 
Roads League, incidentally comment
ing on the enthusiasm of it* unpaid
official*........ .. —to to to

Shelbourne Street Lands.—Assessor
Sewell last night reported to the

SPOOR FORESEES 
NATIONALIZATION

Navy League Members Wish 
Dominion To Hold Her ' 

Place*

Toronto, Oct. 22. -Speaking here 
yesterday in support) of the campaign 
of the Navy league of Canada to 
raise $760.000. Lieut-Colonel Cecil G. 
Williams said the League was en
deavoring to make what proper wn- 

:5^B9âi9n was necessary tv Canadn 
for keeping her place in the British 
Empire. "We are concentrating our 
interest on the Canadian mercantile | 
marine," he said. "There musti he a j 
beginning in any great matter." j

STAMPS SOON FOR 
LUXURY TAXES

After November 1 Government 
Charges-on Goods to Be 

- Collected Thiis

Member of the British Com
mons Speak of Coal 

Mines

V

being carried on by the Navy League Haanlch Council that nineteen prop- 
in Victoria has resulted In the rats- erttes on or near Shelbourne Street

' to to to

Hallowe'en Social.—The young peo
ple of *#t, Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church will hold a Hallowe'en social 
on Monday evening. The committee 
in charge are not revealing any of 
the secrets which they have In store 
for those who can find it convenient 
to attend. They say. however, that 
they are doing their best to revive 
the good old halloWe’en spirit. Home 
time during the evening the victors 
in the Tennis Tournament will be 
presented with, medallions.to to to

Handel’s Messiah.-There was a
good attendante at the first re
hearsal of the "Messiah" held in the 
school room of First Presbyterian 
Church last M%iday evening. These 

areals will be held every Monday

are now owned and saleable by Haan 
ichv^Prlces rnngtnr from m Yvotnfngl
$27» tn *2->fT Aere r<x'ommemb-<1 The 
matter was laid over for considéra

xm* it «r-«weiwri the y iutoti*.. Oak B*),
for all those intending to take part unr1 Esquimau on October «7 to dls-
in this oratorio to be present next 
Monday. The chorus will be limited 
to lilfl voices and in order that nom
inal roll may be made as soon as 
possible names should be sent to J. 
Smith, phone No. S988R, registrar 
for chorus. to to to

Unknown Man Buried,—The «le*
composed remains of a p«»werfulljr 
TtulU man, found isst Tuesday at Ten 
Mile Point, JSOT.,Pilgfred
late yesterday, the body being still 
unidentified. The Saanich police 
found the body floating In the wa|er. 
and brought It to the Hands Funeral 
Parlors for identification, this trbjecl,

A FAST HORSE.

Atlanta. Us., Oct. 23.—Single G.. i 
driven by Allen, stepped two heats 
to-day in the .fastest time recorded 
this reason, on the Grand Circuit j 
tracks. The horse isteed oncWnUe In 
1.61 and another in two minutes flat. 
TJW werkl> rnwJ I» 14$. hr Id, Uy , 
ttrrct um I ? I

THt MEW WAY

"srmwKi
co*ro*r an#

TNI old wav 
WtnOlNirLO ALL
amtovAwcagitkfirs

“MAUVINE”
Perfect Windshield Cleaner

Even, though your ear is equipped with a windshield 
cleaner you still require a box of “Mauvine,” for 
rain will not obscure the glass it has A
cleaned. In tins ..............................................Ul/V

tr you ecr it at PUbLrrt trs ALP/em

Broughton 8t Rhone 6t7

A-wwjr-Â-ü. .r^v;
Saanich Suggestions Supported.—

Reeve Watson and Clerk, Cowper. 
delegates from Saanich to the Con
vention of Municipalities at Nelson, 
reported last night to the Council 
that all the proposals fathered by the 
Haanlch Council had been approved. 
The information wfts contained in a 
lengthy report on the' proeeAling*. 
Reeve Watson commenting on the 
difficulties met with in securing 
support. The Council officially thank
ed the delegates.

i> to to
Mere Waste Paper,— If you gen

tlemen had heard the discussions at 
Nelson recently you would agree wlth 
me that, except for money bylaw 
regulations and a few other mlnrtr 
matters, the Municipal Act is nothing 
but a bundle of waste naper." said 
Reeve Watson when addressing the 
Haanlch Council last night.to to to

Isolation Hospital. — The Saanich 
Council last night agreed to meet

Montreal. Oct. 22.—“Nationalisation 
of the British mining industry id In* 
evitable," said Ben Spoor, member for 
Bishop Auckland in Jhe British House 
of Comrhons, who is at present in 
Montreal.

Speaking of the miners’ strike, he 
said "This is not a wage dispute 4» 
the ordinary sense. It is rather an 
activé" protest against the—Govern-♦ 
men Vs violation of pledges. Thcf 
Government had promised to stand | 
by the decision of Mr. Justice San- 
key of the commission of J917, who' 
recommended nationalisation of 
mines as the only practical alterna
tive. The Government, however, re
fused to give effect to this recom
mendation."

Mr. Spoor does not think the strike 
will last long. The dislocation of the 
whole nation would be so terrible that 
an early offer by the^Government

lew." he said, "would be far more »n- 
«rtctitable than a small wage in
crease. and it would have been a 
better |H»licy to have realised this 
un-l conceded the men's demands’’

Th» Department of Customs andin- 
! land Revenue to-day issued instruc

tions that on and after November 1. 
1626. the luxury taxes will b# col
lected by means of excise tax stamps.

Retail firms selling goods subject to 
the excise taxes fluxury) should take 
out a retail license at uftce, with 
which they, will be supplied with a 
perforator for the purimse of cancel
ling the stamps Merchants already 
in possession of licenses may obtain 
the perforators from the Collecter of 
Inland Revenue, from whom the li
cense was obtained.

When goods à re purchased sub
ject trv Yhc îinfury1 tk**WrWPfi h 
is requested to attach to the Invoice 
or sales slip Htamfie of sufficient 
value to cover the tax being paid by 
the purchaser.

Everybody Is Singing—

“Down the Trail to 
Home Sweet Home”

Add 1 ht*' brautiful song to vour Record collection—■ 
hear, it at *ia -tore to-day. The following lint contain*, 
pieces of s|M‘vial merit front thé recent "supplément of

“His Masters Voice” Records
216190
216146

216170
216181
216203

216188
216204

216186
216173

Hold Me—Fox Trot—Yerjces’ Blue Bird Orchèstra
I’d Ldbe to Fell Asleep end^Weke Up in My Memmy’e
Arms- - Henry Burr
Chili Been—Billy Murray
A Breath of Old Ireland— Hugh Donovan e
The Japanese Sandman 'Fox Trot--Raderman'e Or-

Whiapesing—Fox Trol-^ Yerkes’ Blue Bird Orchestra 
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love-’-Waltx.—Raderman's Or-

■ r*
Just Like a Gipsy— Fox Trot—Cdleman's Orchestra 
So 'Lufigr,"Oo Long—One,Step—Raderman’s Orchestra

WesTutN Canada» Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

and Esqulroult on October 
cuss re.-arrangements affecting ad
ministration of the Isolation Hospital. 
Dr. A. G. Price. Vk'torla City Health 
officer, brought the matter to the at
tention of the Council in a letter 
which stated the objective is to se
cure’ amalgamation of the Isolation 
and Royal Jubilee Hospitals.

PREMIER SP6AKS Of
ELECTION IN B. C.

M-.Incr,1 it. « " Oct In a three- 
hoùr «i»eech t>efore a large audience 
here last night, ITemier Oliver de
clared^ there would be a Prwlnçial 
eto«?<k»n "very w*m." As yet, how
ever, no date had been «leelded upon 
by the Government, hé said.

With refence to the liquor plebis
cite, the Premier expressed surprise 
o\ er the announcement of the results, 
saying that he had no idea so large a 
number of the electors were In favor 
of a Government control svMtem for 
the sale of liquor. The number who 
voted, he said, was evidence that the 
subject was one of interest to the 
people, and the fact that an oppor
tunity was given for an expression 
of approval fulfilled the promise the 
Government made at the tide of the 
last election.

Government control would mean 
that the money . which heretofore 
had gone outside of the Province 
would now be kept within Its bound
aries. he said, and speaking of this he 
declared that he had voted for Pro- 
-htbitinn,* ■ «...

In touching upon the que-i 
an election he asserted that the 
referendum did not concern the de
cision of the Cabine I, for it had long 
been considered. "Even had Prohi
bition been austained. the Govern
ment would have gone to the peo
ple," he said.

Whose

Number No. I It’s the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

TOOK BIG LOAD
FROM JUNK DEALERS

Recaua J. A. Hodgkinson. of 1131 
Burdett Avenue acquired one 
electric motor, five tooth pkkholdere. 
80 feet of hose and left a cheque for 
$50 which no bank wotfld ,caah. 
Judge Lampman in the Cdtirnfiy Cotitt 
to-day handed down Judgment or
dering Mr. Hodgkinson to pay $88.85 
to John Parker and Janet Klppen. jof 
530 Johnson Street who are con
ducting a Junk business.

Mr. Parker vytiit In the box and 
swore that Mr. Hodgkinson had 
bought a couple of article* from his 
ftmr£ Instead of backing up a wagon 
and taking only the articles he 
bought he was alleged to have taken 
the Others.

Mr. Hodgkinson has also been or
dered to pay Mr. Fkrker $80.40 for a 
number of other articles he got from 
the Junk store. These articles In
cluded: 1.703 pounds of steel rails, 
valued at $68,16: one. atari top oar. 
one aiedge hammer, three sheets cor
rugated iron, one iron mattock, one 
sheet of him k inm.

VICTORIA LUMBERMEN
DISCUSS PRICES

OTTAWA MEETING -'r"ra“ 
OF RED CROSS

Ottawa. Oct. 32.—At a meeting of 
the Central Council of the Red Cross 
here to-day It was decided that the 
total receipts of the coming Domin
ion-wide armistice week drive for 
funds would* be sent to the British 
Empire War Relief Fund for the pur
pose of alleviating the distress In 
Central Europe. The grant to the 
Canadian Nursing Mission to Rou
manie was approved.

R. B. Bennett. JC.Ç.. of Calgary, was 
appointed representative of the Cana
dian Red Cross Society on the govern
ing board of the League of Red Cross 
Societies, and Mrs. H. -i\ Plumtre. 
Toronto, was appointed as Red Cross 
representative from Canada to the 
internat ions 1 Red Cross conference 
to be held In Geneva in March. 1921

The meeting was attended bv the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire.

MINIMUM WAGE
OFFICIALS MEET

\
Winnipeg. Oct. 22. — (Canadian 

Press)—With the object of estab-
Rstrtng uriirofirrny ar notm, wages 
and working rendition* for girl* ut 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta and 
British Columbia, a conference ^of 
minimum wage officials of the four 
western provinces will be held in 
Winnipeg in the near future. Mrs. 
Cla u de WnatC
Manitoba Minimum Wage Board, is 
In conference with the various bodkk> < 
with this object in view. .

To secure higher wages Ht setter 
to meet the increased living costs, 
working girls, under rhe terms of. the 
Manitoba minimum wage law, arc 
planning to appear before the Mani- 
toba hbard. No Increases have been 
granted since late in 1918 and 1919 
Applies lion will be made within the 
rtaxt few days. It Is stated.

LEAGUE HANDLES
VILNA SITUATION

Paris. Oct. 22.—Settlement of the 
Vilna incident has been turned over 
to the League of Nations entirely 
and France will make no further 
reply to the Polish note sent jointly 
to France and Great Britain, the 
French Foreign Office announced

AIR OFFICERS TRAIN
AT CAMP BORDEN

MEN WANTED
' To investigate our proposition with regard to our lands and our 
offer to carry you for five years without interest on deferred pay
ments at a purchase price of

$40.00 Per Acre
for yme 
coyiter Island.

Now that wonk is becoming slack and the jobs few, don’t waste 
-your ttmv kicking round upending what littia money.„ you hAYe..
saved. -Pet Timr wtevk rttne to some nre and lay the foundation 
for a comfortable home and living for the future.

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
and »e |M only too i>!ca>çd to give you all information and show
you oyè>" the land so that you personally inspect and see What yoti

Start In Now and in a Few Months Be Your Own Boss and 
Free From Hunting Jobs

Ten acres coat* you $400; $80 cash tend you take possession) 
and $80 annually until paid for. No Interest is charged unless vou 
become tn arreaTS. TT^member. this is first class land, not a rock 
pile out in the wilda. but is all within a mile or two of the rail
way-good transportation, markets, schools, stores, mills, etc., all 
adjacent, and the roads are made. ------ '--------------- ------ ------

Come in and See Us—Do It Sow

ne of the finest unimproved fruit and farm land on Van-

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House. Victoria; B.C.

Ottawa. Oefc 22 M'anadian 
Press.)—With four classes of officers 
already taking their training course 
and new drafts reporting for duty, 
weekly. Camp Borden as the chief 
training centre of the Canadian Air 
Force has assumed an air of activ.», 
tty. The work of training, it is said
by the Air Board officials here,... i*
firoceeding well despite the delays 
which were met with at the opening 
and it is expected that the Cull* quota 
of cWftiW* and men will' be main
tained between now and March next, 
as it i* intended tq keep the tump 
open until that time. Home difficulty 
1* being encountered, it i* said, in 
securing a sufficient utaff of me
chanics with the proper qualifica
tions.

At a private meeting of the Vic
toria Lumbermen's Association held 
this morning in the office* of the 
Board of Trade, the situation created 
by the collapse of lumber prices In 
the Western States was^consldered 

The lumbermen determined to 
meet the drop in United States prices. 
It Is stated. Some of the dealer* 
appear to expect a revision In local 
quotations, but opinion Is not united 

this point, pending further con- 
l sidération .... _j

1 »P1

LrJn

Rheumatism
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
Have brought good 
health to half-e-mlllloB 
sufferers.

A healthful, money-uvint remedy, 
well known for fifteen years, pre
scribed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $1.00 a box. .Ask our agent» 
or write for e free trial package. 
Templetons, 142 King WvTotonte

ld> g! Agents — Vempbell'e 
Uni* Stare : Daman, J B A,
Wfcite; U#MriS. R. O

QUARANTINE FOR
AEROPLANES NOW

_^Washlngtpna OcL 22.—Aeroplanes 
entering the United State* from 
foreign countries will be subject 
after November 4 to the same quar
antine regulations a* apply to »teanv- 
shlpH, it was stated to-day at the 
public health service.

The Orel aeroplane health inspector, 
will*be at Key West, Fla., when- 
many planes arrive from Cuba. Th»? 
airships must obtain bills of health 
from the American consul at Havana 
before leaving.

$12,000 EXPLOSION
AT BRANDON. MAN.

Brandon, Man., Oct. 22.—An ex
plosion and fire at the oatmeal plant 
of the Western Canada Hour Mill here 
yesterday afternoon did damage es
timated at between $12,000 and 5,000. 
The explosion took place In the lop of 
the three-story structure, due, it is 
beHeved, to spontaneous combustion 
and the employees in the mill had 
rairacdlous escapes.

AGRICULTURE INSTITUTE.

Inexpensive Millinery

When I say
"inexpensive"
I mean it.
New and exclusive 
models. CHI and he 

convinced. //

6
- FOUOm THl CPOHVJ

CRITERION 

ADMISSION FREE

Rome, OeL 82.—Propositions by 1 L 
the Italian -Goxeminent for the e*- ; Toronto. Oct. 
tablishment of à "second House" of I has received m letter fit 
the International Institute of Asri- j Burnham, president of the 
• ulturc will be considère

r meeting of that • -r^ait 
This "second House" would be made ! 
up of representatives of farmer*’ a*- SACTGD 

; relation» throughout the world. At I UH O I vn 
present the Institute includes only U |L 

i rciireaentatlves at Governments, I III Me

THANKS EXPRESSED.
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Baseball Boiiag SPORTING NEWS Cricket Yachtiqg (■

i Track Aquatics ul VlXl lllv liL/ ▼ I u Lacrosse Gen 1 "
Basketball Season to

Open Early in January
Yarrows and Wests to

. # * • . • • • •

Fight it Out To-morrow
Sunday School Basketball Association Holds Annual

" _ T . .... - To-morrow'* soecerMating and Décides to Operate Three Lieagues, foil»** 
Higher Standard of Play Is Predicted By New 
President.

“I am quite sure that the play in our leagues this season will be 
luperior to that of the past and we are looking forward to a moat 
successful year/' stated Rev. C. R. McGillivray, the new president 
If the Sunday SehooHi<udt»tbaH Association, when questioned this 
morning as to the outlook for the season. He pointed out that more 
players have become interested in the association and are joining 
gp with the schools.

NATION WIDE HIM TO 
ATHLETICS

Montreal Club Institute Move
ment to Develop Do

minion's Athletes .

fixture* will

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
School Basketball Association was 
>eld last evening in . the Y. M. C. A. 
tnd was attended by thirty repre- 
Wntatives of different schools. This 
vas the largest attended meeting of 
ta kind and everyone seemed Intent 
in making the season a great success.

Three Leagues.
It was decided to draw up >che- 

lules for three league*, the senior.
Btermediate and ladles. All school* 
which intend to enter in the various 
•agues are asked to send lir their 
implications Immediately so that all 
he preliminary work to the opening 
if the season may be completed as - 
sari y as possible. | --------

The association hope* to inaugu-
Bte it* schedule early in January. , Montreal. Oct. 22.—Determination 
Phis will give the team* plenty of lo Kjve Montreal and Canada as a 
4me to sign players and get them whole. better representation In track 
nto shape. The games are to be jaW| BeUl competitions at the Olympic 
stayed in the Y. M. C. A and the Games was decided at a meeting held 
first Presbyterian Church gym- by representative* of local athletic

Senior League.
Sons of England vs. Metropolis at 

Beacon Hill, lower ground^ referee, 
Oliver.

O.W.V.A vs. Comrades at Royal 
Athletic Park, referee. Lock.

Wests vs. Yarrows at Central Parlé, 
referee, Pearson.

Intermediate League.
Ksquimalt vs. Metropolis at Beacon 

Hill, upper ground, referee. Jasper.
Garrison vs. Firemen at Work 

Point, lower ground, referee. Lang- 
ton.

Considéra hie interest is feeing taken : 
in the Yarrows-Wests match, which 
will probably draw the largest crowd 
of spectators. Yarrows haverÿet to 
drop into the lose column, having 
victoriously survived both- their

pest performances tbe Mets should 
win. having two wind and a draw to 
their credit white the Hone ol Meg- 
land have three defeats chanted 
against .them. The Sons are keen, 
however, and hope to slip ovef ihéîf 
initial victory to-morrow.

The Intermediates.
The Firemen and Garrison will link 

Up at Work Point in the Intermediate 
League, and the Met* and Ksquimalt 
are slated for Beacon HUIT The Fire
men-Garrison game has been trans
ferred from Central Park to the bar-

All players are reminded that the 
game* continence at $ o'clock and that 
the teams «tost be ready to start at 
tiràt~houf ' * ■ -- - • - -r -

The Tee me. 
j The teams follow:

Ploy, Not Talk. Will Only 
Take Mann Cup From City

Victoria Lacrosse Club Not Alarmed Over Threats From 
Mainland; Cup Is Property of Club; Strong Team 
Next Spring Will Defend Cup Against All Comers.

Have you ev>r visited our great Toy Department? 
so to-morrow, and you will agree With us that It Is the 
biggest and beat In the city.
Dolls Tee Sets from *4.00 ‘‘own to ............... for
Story Books from ....------... - *.•>** • ‘LAPC
Dressed Dolls from ....................T. T............ - 25c
Aeroplanes from v 4®^
Mechanical Teye from ..................v.. . ..Î......i............ BO<*

719 Yates Street. Bieyclee, Sporting Goods end Teya. Phene IV

Church,- -WaUn Owens................. .... .................. Jackson.
W*Ms." while "noT able tn j Tony. Johnnie Cu;^ly.JBrgUolt- 

b<x»*t of such a clean record, have Petticrew. Jimmie . ,
h..n playing epnrt.t.ntly-, I ll™tn- M„c..r!f T...* J J, m..t at
think they will ^riSb™m. atToclod

lasium.
Officers Elected.

■ Officers' tor" the yHr" *--r. rteetsd' 
ant night Rev Mr. McOllllvray I» 
Jle president : Au hone Hoyle, the

organizations In the Montreal A. A. A 
club-house Ust night.
. Stops were Taken lo launch a jjtoj- 
vincial and nation-wide movement to 
encourage development of athletes 
successfully to compete with those of

rice-president : BUI Erickson. *ecre- ( othçr countries.
»ry; Bill Hudson, secretary of the , The suggestion that Provincial and 
Senior league, and Jean Burridge. j Dominion Governments should be in- 
g<-retary of the Ladies’ League. | terested in the question was not taken 

The Sunday School ' leagues have j up at (l)e meeting 
provided the best basketball in this 
Sty for many year*. Following the J 
treaking up of the old Pacific North- * 
vest League and the passing of the |
«mous Y. M. C. A. senior quintette |
Be Sunday School league wa* form - i
3 «ndPSu» gftpilÿ WVWPfd into |
Be leading hall-tossing organization . 
m Victoria. The standard.of play la | 
rfcrv high and the Senior league pro- , 
rides games that are about as fast a*

cAptur- j Eleven. . Ball Players
4 the senior trophy, while the Bey»
»mped off with the Intermediate

•‘Tiny trail talk all they like on the Mainland about the Vietoria 
Lacrosse Club not being entitled to hold the Mann Vup and about 
the wav the Thanksgiving Day .game was played, but if anyone 
wants the cup, either Easterners or Westerners, they will have to 
come to Vietoria and win it on the field. We will only give up 
the cup when we are beaten on the field and not until then. This 
chatter about the cup belonging to the Foundation Company is all 
wrong. The Foundation leant «imply exereiwed the franehiee «I

j the Victoria <"lub. last year and tb.

HUGHIE JENNINGS AS 
GIANTS NEW MANAGER

l’clock sharp.
trim the Shipbuilder». Neither of the j ■gonî“or wgland -Klnnl,an. Locke, 
rival manager» are willing openly Thoma*. Vincent. Davldaon. F.

Kerley. Walters; A. Kerley, Tupman.predict a win
"If* going to be a tough struggle, 

but-tw hppe to be on the right side 
at the end,” said Manager W’llkln-. 
son, of Yarrows, this morning.

“I think we're strong enough to do 
the trick, but one can never tell how 
the break are going to go," wa* Jack 
Youeon's comment when asked as to 
the Wests' chance.

Archie Muir Out.
The Wests will take the field-' 

out Archie Muir, their speedy for
ward. He was hurt in last Satur
day's match with the Met*. and_ is 
stilt on the lnTorrd list. TraMt'TdU- 
aon le taking his place on the front 
line.

The soldier teams of the league are 
drawn To meet one another. The
Comrades and G W. V. A «tend even j TJr„^. Taylor. Ferri» and Hopkina; 
in the. league percentage, and will Savm„ Gardler, Newman and Swln-

Cosier. Reserves. Attwell. tiymonde. 
Oliver. Teathdeld. Players are re
quested to be on the held by 2.65 p.m. 
arlatest. Whistle wtn be blown at 8 
o'clock sharp.
_Tarr0wa Bridges. Ord. Prévost 
Roe. Cummlne. Mesher. Munro. M«*r- 
field. Barry, Davis. Swan. Brown and 
Newbigging.

Victoria Wests—Shandley. Whyte. 
Cope*. OkelL Baker. 8ld Rheritt. Al- 
le».- Muioafey, Youson, Plump
and Jimmy Shrrrltt.

Metropolis. Intermediates — LiddelL 
Lamuhorc. Mclllvrlde. Dowds. Hay- 
warn; fun. ramwnrWFbxm. chèât 
er. Bavldent. Barrie. Quinn. Cum
mings, Erickson. Livingstone. Play
ers are requested to be at ciubrooms 1 
at 1.46 o'clock. —   —.

Firemen—Laflin, Coloumbln and H

INDICTMENTS TO OE 
VOTED REPORT SAYS

fight to the last trertch to take the 
game. The Vets have not had the 
break* In their recent games, while 
the Comrades, who started badly, 
have been showing up better of late.

The Rons of England and Mets will 
provide the third senior match. On

Savllle. Gardler. Newman and Swin t 
bourn. Reserves. Briers and Owyn., 

Esquimau—Miller. Knight. Thomp
son. J. Carmichael. Ockender. John 
Carmichael. Benda-11. Simpson. Stew
art. Watt. Buggies and Small. All 
players are asked to be on grounds at 
2.44 o'clock.

WITH THE QUOITERS

Gamblers Involved 
gate Baseball Pools,

and,} 
Investi-

SEATTLE GOLFERS ' IT COSTS QUITE A PILE 
DEFEAT VICTORIA

.

The City Qumting Club will con- 
Inue It* weekly handicap* and prac- 
ice at the Willows during the W’lnter 
nonths. having been fortunate in 
ifvurlng the Horseshow Building for 
Bat purpose. Thr players will all 
inpreciate this good news, as con- 
:Ri(iaI‘ practise »* essential to nwm* 
.«in the high standard that has 
11 ready been reached by many of the 
flayers.

U Is the desire of the management 
to place this healthy and interesting 
••creation in the front rank of ath- 
ettce in this city, and will be pleased 
:o teach anyone, who desires to learn 
the game. A large selection of quoit* 
ire available, and no charge being 
rade for their use. Every encour- 
igement la given to make the game 
it%ere«Mie to. feegtoeer*. and prizes 

warded to those who make the 
seat showing weekly Games start at 
1.30 o'clock every Saturday, and are 
ipen to all desiring to play.

Chicago. Oct. 21.—Grand Jury in
vestigation of base ball gambling took 
a new turn to-day When the Cook 
County jurors began an inquiry Into 
baseball pools.

Eleven indictments against base
ball players and gamblers also were 
to be voted to-day. It w*» reported.

Local Ladies Lost Competi
tion For Henry Cup at Oak 

Bay Links Yesterday

In the final match xfor the Henry 
Cup the ladle* of the Victoria Golf

Eight were to be agàlHst Whtté Sox Club went down To difêtff^l'fefdre the

Ike Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 293

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pteeeant SL Phene 299

players named in true bills last 
month. The other three were under
stood to involve % former prize 
fighter and two former baseball 
players, one of whom was a member 
of the New York Giants and the 
other at one time was a White Sox 
player.

Lost His Pool.

M
base bail pool» Cloaeman I» reported 
to have won the 110,000 capital prlae 
In a baseball pool but assert» that 
the pool operator» refused to pay 
him and proposed he compromise hw 
claim for $600. Several suburban 
police chief, were summoned 

The state attorney's office 
npun'cod that lnvestlsatlon

hard-driving ladles from Seattle at 
the Oak Bay Units yesterday. The

Pal Moore, Bantam Fighter, 
Gives Reason Why He.Needs 

Income of $1,000 Week

Chicago. Oct. 22.—Pal Moore, the | 
little bantam of the Eastern ring, j 
mey never succoeA if* lifting Cfetuu- t 
plon Herman's title, but Pal Is the 
champion letter writer of the game, j 
bar none. Here 4s one of the beau- ,

local team entered the competition j t|fu, prodUCts of Mr. Moore s an- 
with a difficult task of overcoming a j cient typewriter, written to hi* man- 
lead of 23 points which the Seattle the
ladle* had gained on their own links 
in a former match. The Victoria golf
ers did much better on their own 
greens, but again found the Amer-

-Yesterday *

of one lows

match resulted in Seattle gaining 25 
points to Victoria's 16.

A series of four matches wàs play
ed for the trophy, two being staged In 
the Spring .and two others in the 
Fait

The Insrog.
The scores yesterday were as fol-

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?

Have Sloan’s Liniment Ready For 
Sudden Rheumatic Twinges.

DON’T let that rheumatic pain or 
ache find you without Sloan’s 
Uniment again. Keep it handy 

In the medicine cabinet for immedi
ate action when needed. If you are 
«ut of It now. get another bottle to- 
fgy, *> you won't suffer any longer 
5toS necessary when a pain or aehe 
attacks you 

Apply it

pool bus disclosed that 134.500 com 
binàtions were sold during tha»paet 
season for $1 each. Only 3*g»600 in 
prizes were paid, and after all ex
penses were met tl>s gamblers had a 
profit of $104,000.

* JUVENILES TO PLAY

The Victor!»’ Juveniles A. O. F foot
ball club teams wiH prsctice to-mor
row afternooit at 2 o’clock sharp at 
Central P»rlf.

The teams follow
"A" Team—M. Flshm- leapt. I. Good. 

Galloway. Roaa. McKay. Bailey, Hol- 
man R. Fisher, McGregor, Stlflth, 
Woods.

CB" Team—L. Dell leapt.). Vallen- 
tlne, Latimer, McArthur. Green. 
Quinn. Brown. Ashton, Quigley, Phil
lip». Baton. '

Any boys under 16 who wi*h to take 
up football on either Wednesday or 
Saturday should spply to any of the 
players on the ground or at the A.o.r. 
Hall. Broad Street

U. S. GIRL H0CKEYISTS 
AFTER ENGLISH TITLE

New York. Oct. 22.—A Philadel
phia girls' field hockey team of high 
school and college greduelee, ealled 
for England on the steamer Oaronin 
yesterday with the hope of wresting 
British laurels.

Mrs. Patterson. Victor!». *
Miss Tldmarsh. Seattle. 3.
Mrs. Phllbrick. Victoria. 1.
Miss Peters. Seattle. 0 
Mrs. Hutchison. Victoria. $.
Miss Farrell. Seattle. 2.
Miss Mara. Victoria. 2.
Mrs R. Wilson. Seattle. G.
Mrs. B. Wilson. Victoria, 6.
Mrs. Ros*. Seattle. 3.
Mrs. Holland, Victoria, fi.
Mrs. Hulskamp. Seattle. 3.
Mrs. Halsterman. Victoria, $.
Mrs. Séy. Seattle. 3.
Mrs. Rith«L VJctprJJU ,Q- 
Mrs. Eddy. Seattle, 2.
Mrs Go ward. Victoria. 6.
Miss Collins. Seattle. 2.
Mrs. Green. Victor!a 

.. Mrs. Piggott. Seattle. 3.
Mrs GHiespie. Victoria. 2.
Mrs. McCord. Seattle, 6.
Miss Pitt. Victoria,, $.
Mi*s Lee. Seattle. 0.
Mis* Wilson. Victoria. 1.
Mias Raymond. Seattle. 2.
Miss Young. Victoria. I.
Mr*. Tllden. Seattle. 2.
Miss Tuck. Victoria. 3.
Mrs. C. W. Stlmpson. $•

Annual Meeting.
The annual general meeting of the 

Victoria ladies Golf Club will he held 
Clubhouse on November * at^S 

p.m. The officers for the eheulng 
year will be elected.

rlthout robbing—for
penetrates—giving prompt relief 
Lj^V sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia

lameness, soreness, sprains, 
«train* bruises Be prepared—It's
^jdl druggists. 35c.. 70c.. $1.40. The
i^rMt sise contains six times as 
much is the smallest. Made In Can-

itrCOTTON BALES AND 
PLANT BURNED

IN ARKANSAS

Earle. Ark.. Oct. 12.—The pleut of 
the Earle Compress Company was 
destroyed and approximately 6.600 
bales of potton were burned in a fire 
said to have broken out almost sim
ultaneously in several sections of the 
building to-day The loss was estl-l 
mated at $600.000

A cotton gin .in another part of 
Earle was found burning about the 
same time but the blare was ex
tinguished with slight damage.

GEORGE SISLER IS
BEST MODERN HITTER

8t. Louis. Oct. 21.—The hogor of 
making most hits In a season Is now 
held by two players, who claim or 
claimed allegiance to the 8t. Louis 
Browns. George Sisler holds the 
modem day record. Tip O'Neill of 
the old Browns of 1817. made the old- 
time record, which was 277 hit» in 
the year named., : In that year, how
ever there were unusual conditions 
to aid the batter, who not only was 
allowed four strikes, but was award
ed • hit on n base on balls. Sisler*» 
record, therefore. Is rightfully eon- 

1 eldered the beet of all time.

ag*r. Tom Walsh, and given to 
v that gentleman:

“Thomas Walsh. 716 Garrick Build
ing. Chicago, Ill—Dear Sir: Owing 
to the fact that I have been unable j 
to have an audience with you for the 
past two week*, because of my many 
business 1 «revest*; f find K necessary 
to take this means to come tofen un
derstanding with you tn regard tw 
our business connections.

What He Wants.
In the past year my expenses 

have increased to such an extent 
that I must have an Income of at 
least $1,000 per week from October 
1 to May 1, Inclusive, to- meet my 
many obligations In my bth*> Bust 
ft**» enterprises.

"Due to the high cost of things my 
expenses have increased the past 
year, and being a married man and 
u credit to the community. It becomes 
necessary to keep my wife, and my
self" in a style that my position as 
the* leading bantam fighter in this 
country demands. The coet of dress
ing my wife at this time is consider
able. in view of the fact thkt in the 
past week I have spent money in 
large amounts to have her make a 
fitting appearance. Here are some 
of the coally items in married life:
Permanent wave ............... .... r$ 40
Sealskin coat .....................      100
Dress  it#
Sport skirt ................... \........... *... 76
Sweater coat ..................................... 40
Two pairs shoes .............. 50
Hat and bird of paradise............... 400

"There were other items too numer
ous to mention. Of course, this- Is 
strictly personal and will not go on
a swindle sheet.- -----

Wants Real Heme.
“And besides all this my wife Is 

beginning to tire of living in fur
nished flats and wants a residence of 
her own, which will eoet at least 
$16.000 with all tjhe furnishings. 
However, this is an expense that a 
man should have for a good wife.

"Now with a manager of your 
great ability and qualifications I felt 
that 1 would not have trouble to get 
plenty of matches, particularly since 
you were down East hobnobbing with 
the Broadway promoters, with whom 
you are so popular. I felt sure you 
would have a number of matches ar
ranged by now, as my ultimate goal 
is to fight for the championship in 
Madison Square Garden in New York 
ahd bring additional fame on one of 
the fairest of Southern cities that 1 
have already made famous.

"Hoping that you will give this 
letter more of your consideration 
than you have me in the past month, 
I beg to remain,

“THOMAS WILSON MOORE.
“ The Mimic of the Ring.' "

Chicago, Oct. 2t!—Hugh Jenn
ings te tn succeed John J. McGraw 
»* manager of the New York 
Giant*, according to a persistent 
rumor among baseball men here. — 

McOtAW and the ex-Detroit 
manager are close friend*. Me
ttra w Is said to have had enough 
of active management on the ball 
field and want* to turn the club 
over to a manager with pep and a 
wide knowledge of baseball. That a 
Jennings.

Before teavfhg for N4WWTWh: 
president John A. Heydler. of the 
Rational League, said the old 
major league would welcome a
man of the Jennings type. -----------

Clarence Rowland, former White 
Sox manager. *ald on Wednesday 
night he had received no infor
mation from the Detroit manage
ment that he was to manage the 
Tigers next year, but intimated he 
would not he averse to accepting 
the assignment.

OLD BOYS IN TEST 
AGAINST WANDERERS

. With Dry Grounds Interesting1 <’«“■ 
Match Should Be Provided

officials of the team were the same 
as those of the club. The cup Is in 
the possession of the Victoria La
crosse Club and will remain there 
urrtU some town can field a stronger 
fesm .and carry It away.”

This wtalament wa* made 
morning by Ed. Christopher. Presi- 

j dent of the Victoria Lacrosse Club.
I He added that the ^arguments being 
I advanced by the Ma inlander* were 
j groundless uod pointed out that It 
*rwa« fqpny the Wire men acrqss thy 
T Gulf did not discover all the dis

crepancies in the Victoria club before 
coming aero*» to play for the cup. 
When the New Westminster club 
failed to lift the trophy, aftpr figur
ing it a lead-pipe cinch, the defeat 
cut doubly deep, and has agitated the 
press and club «upporters to such an 
extent that they are hurling a heap of 
abuse at the Victoria club

Where the Shoe Hurt.
The reason for the Ma inlanders 

Lgeiting tm«d on Victoria can be ilk- 
. «Led, to - the. Siwu Eeinexs!. .bate., of 
i England. They wanted something 

and didn't get it with the result that, 
they are out to get some one. West 
minster waited until the Victoria la 
crosse club had suspended for the 
Summer and then sprung a challenge 
on the world's champions and held 
up answers to telegrams until four 
days, before the match. Thé Victoria 
club hustled a team together and 
gave the Redwhirta a chance to lift 
’.he Mann Cup The champion* 
showed up better then anyone had 
expected and snuffed out the Royals' 
bORea. Before the_ _gafljç_ _ii. JjUUL 
agreed to plajr eighty minutes of la
crosse in four equal periods. At the 
end of that time the teams were 

* refused to

• Ne. Lacrosse Honors.
«Serrai ini

deeply is the fact that they have 
.nota single -lacrosse trophy.^ Aj-_ 
though New Westminster has pro
duced more lacrosse players than any 
other town in the world It to-day has 
an empty silver cabinet» The pro
fessional team lost the Mtnto Cup to 
Vancouver thte year and the. &ma- 
teurs were in hopes of captiiring the 
Mann Cup. *o that the Royal City 
would have at least one trophy. They 
waited until they thought they had 
Victoria over a barrel and then 
* prang the challenge. It does not re
quire much Imagination to picture 
the disappointment of the Salmon- 
belhea .when Ltu:y .failed lo .lift .the 
Mann Cup.

Talk to Victoria.
In speaking of the challehge is 

sued by jhe Orangeville Club, cham 
pions of Ontario. President Chris
topher said this morning that the 
easterners will have to talk to the 
Victoria Lacrosse <"lub about 

■ un Cup and
\ .! n couver

"There is no need for air this talk 
as to which club hdlds the Mann 
Çgp, declared .President Chris
topher "Victoria
and defended it this year and if any 
other club wants the trophy they 
will have to come here to play for 
it”

"A* a parting shot in thfr contro
versy 1 would like to say that Vic- 

] toria will have a strong team- in the 
; Spring and will be prepared to de- 
[ tend the Mann Cup againat all-corn- 

’• " -<«td i h» A^IHéria* ' Ütub >resi -

Come In Out of the Rain
DON’T nay that you can’t find anything to do in Victoria 

when it rains Come to thia. establishment ^nd we'll 
show you one of thé best equipped English billiard 

rooms in a 111 Canada. Or, If you are a pool player, step * 
In and play the game of your fancy tun gne of out twenty 
tables.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
-The Workinomen’s Ctuh* —

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

m
mm.

it’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Uuli! xal Uw an«M balls firry ereeti» tbe totoe tsu

It’s a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves. 
Wholesome play builds character and eelf-control U oloee—I 

■red brains
Pier a game of billiards to-night bad to-morrow morning si 

■feet you'll m back « peer desk, keen ne • Ogbtteg seek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MetropaVIs Motet, Yates Strom 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Clean Spart fee Regular Fsllewe.®

Phones 
8464 an« 

4462L
1819 Douglas St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co?

>9

'We will give 'em All

at Oak Bay
Experiments made with the aix- 

wheeled motor trui k for the trans
portation of heavy loads is shown to 
be easier on both the tires and roads.

Two hundred and ten THttiere are 
reported to have lost their lives I 
the result of an explosion in a o 
mine at Anlna In Hungary.

The Old Boys are fielding a much 
stronger team for their rugby game 
with the Wanderers to-ntorrow after
noon at Oak Bay. Her Is dropped 
back to full back, while Han bury 
goes to his proper position at centre 
three. TUn Matson is back in the 
game, ani With BH!ÿ Wilson around 
the scrum and Harold leading the 
pack the Collegian* figure that they 
will finish oti the long end of the 
*c..re

Although defeated last week lb* 
Old Boys are playing a fine brand of 
rugby, and there ere several of their 
men who wttl make a strong bid fr,r 
rep. te*nr positions.

Wanderers Strong.
“ The Wanderers, who have lost! 
quite a few of their last years play
ers can. however, field a strong fif
teen. They have the services of sev
eral of last year’s G. W V. A. play
ers—Pendrav, U»we and the Stew- 
*rt*. Parker, a new man, 1* showing 
good form at the hase of the scrum. 
William* may he available .t: 
hack, while the Gillespies and Grant 
brothers with Eric McCaltum y will j 
make a atrong hack field. The pack 
should hold its own with tbe help of 
A eland, Baun and Brynjolfaon.

Taking a review of the teams ,a. 
very close contest should be witness-, 
ed. The ground Is In good shape. ! 
Charles Cowan, who captained the1 
V. I A A. last year, has been asked ! 
to referee. The kick-off will be al I 
2.46 o’clock.

The Old Boys’ line up follows: , 
Fullback. B R. Ker: three quarters. ; 
J Matson. C. J. Holmes. E. Hanbury 
and P. R. M. Wallis: halve*. R L. t 
Challoner and À." N. Rbbeftibfl : five- ; 
eighth*. W. B. Wilson: forwards. J. J 
H. Wilson. W. Tolmle. ' . Thurburn, i 
T. Matson, F. O. Appleton J. Chad
wick and F. W. Deleon : spares, L, I 
Young and R. T. p«« ; _ '

MATCHES
FREE

THE “WHITE CITY
High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Bte

1116Government S. ..!

Rockside Poultry Farm Store
1. EYLANDS, PROP. 640 Yates Street Phone 2104

Poultry Eggs Dairy Produce
BTC.

A fine selection of Milk Fed Poultry awaits the week
end shopper at our store this week. We are specialists in 
this line and here at eU times high class poultry for., the 
same price you pay elsewhere for indifferent grades.

MEET THE 
REQUIREMEMTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
.filioitior* for , v ynt'uuvsr lew,.à4 

r’hone 4916
i Tnt** S Phone iH*

~ SAUSAGE
We handle both Pork and Beef Sausege. and are made en our 

own premises by experienced men. All sausage are guaranteed to 
he exactly as represented end are not adulterated In any way.
Rockside Pure Perk Afin 1 Psck,i<** *«re Beef 

Sausage, per Ih........ ‘fcVU | Sausage, 2 lbs. for..

"Try some for breakfast."

45c

BACON—BACON—BACON
Rockside Pea Meal Back Bacon, sliced, per lb. 
Unsmoked Back Bacon (very choice), by piece, per lb... 
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb.
Fine MUdOntario Cheese, per lb.
Rockside Creem Chebee, per package.............................. ..
Rockside Creamery Butter (beet in town), per lb.

Cell and inspect our windows and see our choice Veal, Lamb, 
Beef. Pork Chop*. Steaks. Roasts or Stews.

"There’* a Reason."

JTIL1ZE TIMES WANT
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’TNtQNEERS CAUSE

"SALADA"
Anticipates its exquisite flavour.

Send us a postal lor a ire* sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Solatia. Toronto. •«'

Request For Explanation of 
Engineer Milne's Discharge 

Termed “Impertinence’'

(-W-)

>Q_=2)«

Gross Purposes
SOME proprietors of Household Medicines have made 

the mistake of advertising their Preparations as some
thing to take the place of the Doctors services.

Some physicians, on the other Hand, have maintained thaè 
AM Household or Proprietary Medidnèi âre worthless sad 
should not be sold.
The facts, as usual, lie between these extreme views.
“Call the Doctor," should be the first thought when there 
is illness or injury. Get his opinion, and follow hia directions. 
But, sometimes there are cases of sudden sickness or a minor 
accident when the right remedv, instantly at hand, will save 
much suffering and render any further treatment unnecessary.
This justifies the existence,of the Household Remedy as an 
accessory to the doctor, providing in an economical and 
always-«table form the medicinal virtues of some good 
formula (often a doctor’s prescription) for use in the many 
minor ailments and injuries of every day life for which the 
great majority of people cannot afford the doctor's visits 
each time or, as on the farm, are ao situated that they 
cannot obtain his services quickly, even if their means permit. 
Such a remedy is PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER.
For nearly seventv.five years, this reliable preparation has 
been used on the farm, in lumber and mining camps, on the 
sea, in the homes of town and dty, not only in Canada and 
the United States, but also in practically every country in 
the world for a few simple ailments which are everywhere 
pfevdent,| and for which this remedy has been found to jive

In cold climates and in the winter season of others, " a. tea
spoonful of PAINKILLER in a glass of warm water or milk 
helps wonderfully to ward off the evil effects of a chill; while 
a piece of flannel, dipped in a glass of hot water to which a 
teaspoonful of PAINKILLER has been added, wrapped 
around the throat of a child at bedtime, is remarkably 
effective for croupy or bronchial attacks.
During the hot Canadian summer and all the year round in 
tropical countries PAINKILLER is famous for the relief it 
sill bring in acute attacks of stomach and bowel trouble 
caused by unwiae eating.
PAINKILLER is alao a very affective. Liniment for bruises, 
sprains, insect bites and stings. In fact, this real Homs 
Remedy is a good thing to have always on hand at home 
and when travelling. Price, 50c per bottle.
New family sise, containing about two -end one half times 
the quantity of the 50c. sue, price $1. Families accustomed 
to using PAINKILLER for various purposes, will find that 
by purchasing the new family site, they esn^fobtain Thto 
standard preparation at a cost, nearly as tow as before these 
present-high-cost-and-high-tax times.

Prsparad Mlf by DAVIS Jk LA WHENCE COMPANY 
Manufacturing Chemists NEW YOU sad MONTREAL

Considering that the reasons why 
Saanich Municipality dispensed with 
the services of Engineer J. S. Milne 
were the business of the municipality 
and no matter for explanation to out
side organizations, the Saanich Coun- 

I cil last night refused to consider a 
j request from the Victoria Branch of 
j the. Engineering Institute of Canada. 
Which asked for an explanation.

The letter fro/n the Institute stated 
that while It had been g Ivon some -In
formation as to matters preceding the 
discharge of Engineer Mllge. they 
vould highly appreciate a statement 

of the Council's side of the question.
< otinvillor Terrell brqke. the sur-, 

•irlsed silence which greeted the reipd- 
Ing »>f the letter. Why. It is a piece 
if Impertinence fhr this Engineering 
Vssociation to write this letter, it h» 
none of their business why we dis
pense with the services of municipal 

. employee*," h# said, 
f Council tor Dooley said "i think- we 
! should give them thi* information, we 
inay want an engineer later on, and 
these people may be strong enough 

ito make it difficult to secure a good 
man if we antagonize thetn,*1^.— 

Councillor Brooks differed, main
taining that It would be easy -enough 
to get an engineer at any time.-and 
Reeve Watson said; '’ Were this any 
private matter I’d very quickly tell 
them to mind their own business, and 
In no uncertain language at that. We 
had a similar latter recently ffotn a 
provincial engineering body, and for 
my part T think thMi Ctitmcll can Terr 
well run its own business without 
these /people's advice.”

The letter was then ordered filed.

BRITISH HRMS 
APPRECIATE EFFORT

Support Scientific Research 
Into Various Forms nf 

Industry

Water-

Proof
VVa

A

lOtS

A stout calf welt, laced boot 
in black or brown: low heels 
and extra weight sole for 
walking: ensures dry feet, and 
comfort.7,-----

1.00

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DougUe Street Phone 2604

The important* attached to sclen- 
! t if ie research by the British Govern - 
nient and by British industrie* is j 

l clearly shown in the Report of the 
Comities of thti Privy Council for 
^cientlflc and Industrial Research 
for the Year 1919-20." The British 
Cabinet, impressed with the necessity 
of organizing all the scientific work 
of common interest tu. the fighting 
service's W CfiTtf’lf. ' re'tSFlW ' rrr 
struéted the' Research Cbtmrîh m co
ordinate the technical work of the 

, various naval, military and aero- ! 
f mmtieal establishment» ee as to avoid 
1 overlapping and ensure the utmost 
economy of expense and personnel. 
Further, at the^ request Of *the Mtnts- 
trv of Health, the Council has estab
lished a Building Research Board 
and it is carrying on much other im
portant work of a Government and 
naftonal character.

Over 2,500 British firm* have al
ready guaranteed a minimum ag
gregate Income for research of £3£.- 

L40p a year., for-,. fixa. year*.. and 
are rasing large additional funds for 
the building, equipment, and endow
ment of research institutions. The 
cotton industry, for Instance, Is ho
ping to raise £250,000 for that pur
pose. and the Linen Research Asso
ciation la also raising a almillar 
fund. Altogether 18 research associa
tions have been established and five 
others have been approved. During 
last year licenses were Issued to the 
following nine associations:—The 
Linen Induatrv Association: The 
Glass Research Association, The

Cocoa, Chocolate. Sugar Confection
ery, end Jam Trades: The British 
Non-Ferrous Metals Research As
sociation; The British Refractories 
Research Association; The Scottish 
Shale Oil Research Association. The 
British Leather Manufacturers Re
search Association; The British Laun- 
derers’ Research Association, thus 
bringing the total number in exist-J
enc* up "to" dale™M: slghttsri'...

Five additional associations which 
have been - approved and only need 
tfie issue of the necessary license to 
begin work ore —The British Motor 
Cycle and Cycle Car Research Asso
ciation; The British Electrical anfS 
Allied Industries Research Associa
tion ■ The British Silk Research As
sociation: The British Cutlery Re
search Association; The British Mu
sic Industrie* Research Association.

The programme of the Research 
Council, which ie now well advanced, 
falls tinder four main heads- (t> The 
encouragement of the individual re
search worker, particularly In pure 
science; 15) the organization of na- 
tidhal industries into co-operative 
research aaeeeiations; (8). the di
rection and co-ordination of r. 
for national purposes: and (4) the 
aiding of aultab!» researches, under
taken by scientific and profesalonal 
societies and organizations.

Since Its inception the Couficil has 
been embarrassed by the shortage of 
competent research workers. In its 

j endeavors to correct thia it has made

I- 1S6 maintenance grants to students 
and *9 to Independent worker», 
while 48 grants have been made to 
provide professors w|th research as
sistant* of scientific standing. During 
the same period, onthc recommenda
tion of professors and responsible 
independent worker*. 3R grant* .«have 
been made for laboratory- or clerical 
assistent». Altogether approximately 
£50.OOP ha* been distributed in euch 
grants to date, and during the next 
academic year it Is estimated that 
the distribution will amount to not 
less than £ 45,000.
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A distinctive appearance is sought by most men in the 
matter of dress. Business and professional men recog
nize it as an invaluable asset- Our familiarity with the 
requirements of our great number of patrons—men 
who are representative of practically every calling- 
coupled with the best band-tailoring, has produced 
Suits and Overcoats which will be a creditable addition 
to any man’s wardrobe. ,

In the wide selection of hand-picked Semi-readv 
Clothes that we present, every man, young man and 
youth will find a satisfactory choice. The man who 
regards good appearance as an asset will appreciate 
the choice selection, as well as the exceptional values 
here. v

Semi-ready Tailored 
Toppoats for Fall

An Overcoat election which is in full harmony with our great 
range of Semi-ready Suita ia here for vour choosing and criticism. 
We study Harmony m dress—from hats to hosiery—hut all drees 
harmony is baaed on tbe Suil and Overcoat. They are the fore
ground.

The Dominion Government advises that a $4-r> Semi-ready Suit 
ia the equal in tax value of every $60 suit made to order. 
Overcoats, too, of çourae.

Mearns & Fuller
IXirotTtS'XNTrnHWSTRKRTS

Matter Is Brought Up at Cam
paigners' Meeting; Deputa
tion to Premier Suggested

situation plan to gather» AeputationI 
to wait fin the„ Prime Minister when 
he arrive» in-the city to-morrow 
week. Mr. Meighen i'e expected to' 
indicate what progress can be made : 
on various undertakings, as the dry- 
dock. the Marine Agency building andi 
similar works under direct control of I 
the Government, and of the railway; 
work mgrtased, hx.,thP Canadiao Na.-i 
tional system.

Various suggestions have been1 
made to carry the men over the dull I 
months of Winter, because therel 
seem# grave doubt of any Immediate! 
engagement of labor on the drydoek; | 
or the Johnson Street bridge during 
the next three months, when there i.v 
no farm work, and littlti outside la
bor of any kind is occurring. -------

o^saBiiiiniiiiiïiiîïïiïiïi

Serious economic conditions in thef 
coast cities, due to the Influx of un-i 
employed veterans from the prairies1 

have been attractèff bÿ thé'1 **- 
pectatlon of publie works starting ah»-. 
were explained to the meeting of the 
British Campaigners' Association last

It appears that Victoria Is having 
Its full share of the new unemploy
ment problem, it being stated that 
1.500 men are out of employment in 
this city and district, and the ser-‘ 
vice organizations are being pressed 
to place former comrade» in suitable 
employment.

The Campaigners' Association de- 
TeritifriWW call The aTlehflon of the 
Prime Minister to the matter, and ask 
for the initiation of public works au
thorised, but not yet started, Other 
service men who have considered the

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin rermUSwl , 
b» the Vlctert* Meteer-

Vi. tori*. Oct. it.—»*, m.—The baro
meter remains high and fair weather is 
general In B C. Snow and sleet is r - 

ted ^in Albert* and rain eastward tv ;F

TOP Huit
FCOlltiH

Montreal. Oct. 22.—Cirrlgan. Mac
donald. Herbert and Crock ton. the 
four Toronto men arrested here Sat
urday with 110,000 worth of Victory 
Ronds in their possession, were taken 
back to Toronto yesterday.

They are believed to be members 
of a dangerous gang of safe-blowtirs. 
Among their effects were found a 
bottle of nitro-glycerine capable of 
blowing up a whole building, some 
detonators and several feet of fusee.

OASTORIA k «Musas*,
In Use For Over 30 Years

Sears the 
6i*i a tare

\\

A CANDID WITWfM.

in the ezamtnatlon of an Irish ease 
for ssaault. counsel on cross-examin
ing one of the witnesses, asked him 
what they had at the first place they 
stopped at. He answered:

'’Four glasses,of alf.'**
"What nextr
"Two glasses of wine."
•What nextr 
"One glass of brandy."
What next?'* -

... ..... *

Peps will 
end tt. Die- 
solve a Pepsin 
your mouth 
when the cough Is 

’troublesome, end 
i the medicinal 
vapor that I • 

liberated ie breathed 
to the remotest \ 

parti of the air pas
sages and lungs. It < 
soothes and heals the 

Inflamed membranes, 
thes ending the Irritation 
and stopping the cough.
Peps are equally good for 
bronchitis, sore throat endP 
laryngitis. All dealers, 55c. ' 
bos, or Peps Co., Toronto.

A

Rsperta.
vtetnrtw—fttrrtnerer; JFfFr TOtftptirJ-' 

turr. max.mum -es'errtsy. 54. minimuu.. 
43: wind. 6 miles N W., rain, 03, 
weather ft ir

Vancruver—Barometer. 30.S0 temper
ature, maximum vesterday. 42: mini
mum. 31; wind, 4 roflea E ; rain. .02. 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 16: tempera
ture, maximum vesterday, 60; minimum 
SO j:.Wind, calm; veal her. clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, loot; tem
pérature. Minimum yesterday. 36: wind, 
4 miles E. ; rain, .26: -weather, clear.

Tat/iosh—Barometer. 30 26, tempera- 
t jrevânuxiroum yesterday, 54: minimum. 
50; wind. 4 mile* 8 ; weather, fair.

Penticton—-Temperature. maximum
yesterday 56; rain. .65.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 46; rain. .04 

Calgary—Temperature, maximum ye*- 
terday, 51; minimum. 28: snow. .4 in.

at we. maximum
yeatvrday, 44: minimum. 26: snow, 2 hi 

Qu Appelle—Temperature. maximum
ireaterday, 5S; minimum. 42; rain. 36.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 66: minimum. 46; rain. .04. 

Temperature.
_ lM Max. Min.
Portland. Ore........... ............ 3^

............................  M «JEan • Francisco ........................  *4 S2
Cran brook ................................... 33

Toronto . . .   ............*. '. *.*. * * * 60'
Ottawa .............. ................... " 7i
MMHg---,.,......rr.":..V.vW, tS------~
8t. John ...........................
Halifax ........................52

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Canada's best buy- 
the EODNOMY Package

)41b-85<?

.0

have produced a 25 per cent, increase | 
In mileage to a given amount of ! 
gasoline.

On the Natal section of (he South 
African Railways the tonnage of 
goods traffic during the year lilO 
rose by twenty per cent.

LOSE ONE-QUARTER
Government Teste Find Automobiles 

Use Too Rich e Mixture of 
Gasoline.

Peps

Pittsurg. Oct. th — Automobile 
lests made under the auaplces of the 
Government Bureau of Mine» at the 
Pittsburg station disclosed the fact 
that it was a common practitiS to run 
cars with the carburetors improper
ly adjusted.

Many of the car* examined were 
found to have too rich mixture. Fig
ures have been compiltid to show 
that about 30 per vent, of the heat 
In the fuel went Into 1 he exhaust in 
the form of 111: iiuriitd gases. A 
leaner mixture, in nth« r w.rd

tack To
MadeIn 
Canada

at____ _
PRESCOTT. OUT

4

Nabob
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

The National Zeitung says that the 
<^ergaans who have written to Bag- 
lieli advertiser» in English newepa- 

j pers for clothes and other articles 
i which are cheaper than in Germany, 

. -23K-.A2-S. h*ve Rimogt without exception re-
f MINT WITH THE HOLE ceived the reply that the firms w ould 

1 aw* IXMŒ tswsfw j not supply goods to Germany. The 
hmhmmI paper says Lha*

"I. principally coni

with x
traders in th 

1 are ready to do 
?rmana. Tàa gooda ,
<> England a* being < 
iish origin

> manufacturer* are $

77573^5^

7832



Ladies’ Warm our perfect tailor In, orsanliaUee I» at year dltpoeel; tan 
Winter Costa 
Made -To-Meaaure Oar Tattortaa Berrlca la Oaaraateed.

IT is human nature for all of us to 
aspire to have the best of every

thing, the choicest cuts of meat, aisle
etc.,—but these 
i afford to humor

fancies English &
Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Mea- 
sure Suits and Overcoats the quality
and value are in the finished garments

price. Our Dominion

—our garments require no apology in any 
company, they reflect credit on us as the
makers and

and Overcoats

jjfc&and Scotch Woolkn^Pf

VICTOK1A U AILY TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1920

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailor ed-to-
> - .f- , .

Measure Suits and Overcoats.in the British Empire.

‘1 ended corns forever
in this scientific way”

f Million» have said that about Blue-jay.
Other» tried it and told other» the tune 

story. So the use has spread, until corn 
troubles have largely disappeared. ^

If you have a com you can settle it to
night And find thewey to end every com.

Apply liquid Blue-jay or a Blue-jay 
plaster. The pain will atop.

Soon the whole com will loosen and 
come out

Think what folly it is to keep come, to

pare or pad them, or to use the old hersh 
treatments.

Here is the new-day way, gentle, sure 
and scientific, k was created by a noted 
chemist in this world-famed laboratory.

k is ending millions of coma by a touch. 
The relief it quick, end it ends them 
completely. ”

Try it tonight. Coma are utterly need
less, and this is the time to prove it.

Buy Blue-jay from your druggieL

Blue-jay
Fleeter or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER A BLACK, Uaritarf

M«l«r.nlS
Chicago To Now York

See Our Windows for
Raincoat Bargains

For Saturday ^
Raincoats reduced t<> ..................$14.50

#17.50 Raincoats reduced to ..........$12.50
#12.00 Raincoats reduced to .................... $9.50

CHATTON’S
Between Government and Broad Sts. 617 Johnson St.

cent proof spirit, which waa taken 
in evidence to mean that the Miaee. 
held : <SÏ other alcoholic drink"

J. A. Alkman. for the accused, 
pleaded that Insufficient evidence had 
been brought to hold the charge 
proved, and that suspicion alone waa 
not enough for conviction under the 
act.

The city prosecutor, Mr. C. L. Har
rison. however shifted the onus of 
disproving the charge on to the ac-

The evidence given by the pro
prietor Strom, was discredited by 
the magistrate, who stated that he 
had found the evidence of the ac
cused unsatisfactory. He imposed 

fine of $300 on each of the accused 
or three months' hard labor. In de
fault. stating-as he did so.- that the 
oM license system had given the 
law greater control over these situ
ations. and the license of the accused 
would have been revolted for this act

WORKED BETTER

As President of McGill Uni
versity He Will Address Can

adian Club Monday

The McGill Graduates Pre- 
■ pare For Hearty 

Welcome

Sir Arthur camel PrtsIBent of Me 
Gill University, and world famous as 
the Commander of the Canadian 
Corps in the Great War, will arrive in 
Victoria on Suriday afternoon, and on 
Monday will open his trans-Canada 
series of addresses on behalf of the 
finances of McGill University. He 
will deliver an address to the Can
adian Club on ‘ The Nation and the 
University."

Sir Arthur Currie has chosen Vic
toria, as his home city, as the open
ing point of his campaign for an in
i’rease in the endowment funds of 
McGill by at least $5.000.000, and will 
follow his address in this city by a 
series of talks at all the «rent 
centres of Canada.

tilwb Luncheon.
Advice cards to members of the 

Canadian Club were in the mails 
last evening, notifying them that the 
executive had completed arrange
ments for the entertainment of Sir 
Arthur Currie at luncheon at the Em
press Hotel on Monday next at if 
prcloek.   -—I—:  —■:—: ipi

The Canadian Club extended Sir 
Arthur an invitation about a month 
ago. to address the club while In this 
city. He will speak upon "The 
Nation and the University." and his 
viewpoints on this . important sub
ject are being anticipated with keen 
Interest by the members of the Can
adian Club.

A year ago. when General Currie 
returned from France, he was greet
ed at the Canadian Club luncheon by 
one of th# largest gatherings ever 
convened under the club's auspices 
wmL- -exccuthre erpect that the 
attendance at Monday's function will 
be thoroughly representative of. Sir 
Arthur's home city on the occasion 
of his first visit »»nce accepting his 
present position as Principal of McGill 
University.

Tickets for the members of the 
Canadian Club may be obtained at 
Cochrane’s, Hlbbens, O'Connell's. Ltd 
and the Great West Permanent Loan 
Co.

In default of payment to uïa imposi
tion.

The two accused were charged with 
having liquor on ojher than private 

I premises, nnd the evidence of th«* , 
police officers showed that they had 

, found the remains of whiskv in one 
,4-«f -the gfrrssew in the bar-room. 

While searching the hotel Hergt. 
Boulton had come across tafo men 
and two women all In various stages

INSPECT RESULTS 
OF SHORE FLOW 

UNE EXPERIMENT

Magistrale Jay States Little | .ïï'.”
Control Over Salooons 

Under Present System

Worse for liquor.

-JQ»« tot hut MUsMNsauJtM,
control over the bars of the smaller 
hotels now than in the days when 
licenses prevailed, waa a comment 
made to-day by Maglatiate Jay as he 
Imposed a fine of $300 each upon Ar
thur Htrom and Thomas Dalton, pro
prietor and bartender respectively 
of the Western Hotel on «tore Btreet. 
The magistrate set an all *rnative of 
three months in jail with hard labor.

The Club has Invited all men who 
own McGill as their Afina Mater to 
be present at the HmcfrÜMpi 
live of whether or not they are mem 
bers of the Canadian Club, I

The Women's Canadian Club have 
him lieifg to be pwoff-fj 
o'clock, 1n order to hear Sir Arthur 
Currie's address, and this 'Ihvitirtfon 
has also been extended to all ladies 
who are graduates of McGill.

Welcome by Graduates.
The Vlttorta branch of the McGill 

GfddOatfhf TRoclety, which • -hae re
ceived a great impetus to new life 
from the visit of President Sir Arthur 
Currie, will tender the new chieftain 
a reception at the Empress Hotel at 
H «o'clock on Monday evening, and It 
is expected that the majority pf Me 
Gill's alummv on Vancouver Island 
Will be present to do him honor.

Owing to the fact .Shet-tbere are a 
large number of women who have 
passed through thg halls of McGill, 

* and that owing to marriage their 
names are not known to the temper

off the effects of alcoholic indul- 
i gence in one of the rooms of the 

hotel.
; Hergt. Boulton testified that in 
! company with Constable Palmer he 
i had visited the Western Hotel on 
' October 9. in the morning and had 

enured, to Ænd JhAtioe. the. bartender. MhsW;1 „Mal4 jfcbkh city wwkroy.n., 
emptying a glass of liquid Into a afe placing on sections of the Hooke

Mayor Porter and Engineer I «r* «««"i victoria br.net, of
° ; the Graduates Association. It is un-

Preston Convinced Plan Will 
Be Successful

After spending yesterday in an 
amination of the experimental ex

sink. Hergt. Boulton secured pos 
session of the glass, which he stated 

j smelt of whisky,. and looked like 
■ Canadian Rye whisky, and recov
ered some of the "evidence'* from 
the sink, where it was mixed with 
about b gallon of «water already there.

These contents' analyzed by the 
city analyst had shown over 4.00 per

Grape Nuts

It* tt mat mà Ms

A FOOD

Nature
Responds
Nature is on 
your side 
every time 
you eat

Grape-Nuts
For this sturdy blend of wheat and 
malted barley supplies body and 
brain with just the elements of 
nutrition that Nature demands 
for health and vigor.
Grape «Nuts is a Sugar Saver

"There's a Reason*
Mstle ty Rsstum Cereal ColWL,Windsor,OnL

water flowline. Mayor Porter and 
City Engineer F. M. Preston feel 
satisfied that the experiments will 
eventually be entirely successful, al
though up to the present the leak
ages have not been materially less-

Mayor Porter said this morning 
that on the level sections where the 
experimental hands of currugateu 
rtm filled with asphalt have been 
iialied the little leaks apparent 
l iough the Hummer months appear 

to have been stopped. Only the 
lower portions of the concrete aque
duct have been encased on these level 
neettons, and It waa noted that the 
Idling material had considerably con
tracted In the steel jacketing.

On the syphon joints where test 
sections have been placed in posi
tion It la noted that the leakage has 
been unaffected, although there is 
little pressure other than the weight 
of the water Mayor Porter consider
ed that this was due to the contraction 
noted in the more open sections, and 
stated that further experiment;^i « i 
on the same lines would probably 
prove effective.

Mr. Preston said that It * was In
tended to open up the leaking sec
tions and pack additional material hi 
the contracted areas. He thought 
that when this was tightened ir.Lo 
place the remedy would probably 
have been found.

It was pointed out that the city 
was lucky In asxmuch that the leak- t 
age was only appreciable at times 
when the flow, of water was at its ; 
maximum, the chill of the Winter 
months causing the piping to coiv 1 
tract just at the time Hooke I»ake j 
was overflowing. In the Hummer | 
months « racks In the concrete closed < 
automatically.

Mayor Porter remarked that while 
the usual experience is for the sur
plus water of Hooke Lake to begin 
flowing over the spillway in Decem
ber, this year the lake became filled 
to the limit early In September.

certain aw to how many graduates will 
be present, but It |w assured that 
nearly one hundred will make a point 
of attending the affair.

During the evening it Is Intended 
to perfect the organisation of the 
local branch with, the installation of 

-^a number of permanent officers, and 
the steps which have been taken to 
bring into existence a province-wide 
Kjutwtv of tocst branch** 'wfft 'W W-" 
plained and submitted for" approval.

Girls’ Comer Club.—Thanksgiving 
was celebrated bv the Girls’ Comer 
Club with a merry gathering and 
supper last evening. Baskets 
Autumn foliage, trailing vines and 
chrysanthemums, were used in the 
decorations of the tables at which 
delicious res past was served, 
musical programme followed and 
during an Interval Mrs. Marchant, 
on behalf of the club presented Mrs. 
Gardner with a beautiful bound 
Bible In recognition of her work 
the club since Its organization 
191*. ' V „

Will Held Bridge Party.—At the 
monthly meeting of -the Willows 
Camp Chapter. I.O.D.E., on Wednes
day evening, arrangements were made 
for the holding of a bridge party on 
Tuesday, November 2. by kind in
vitation of Miss Cox, at her home, 
1$7$ Crescent Boa* The proceeds 
will bo devoted to the War Memorial 
Fund. Misé Cook, Municipal Educa
tional Secretary, addressed the mem
bers on the war memorial educational 
scheme and was accorded a standing 
vote of thank*

Directly lam Bok Is applied 
to $ Wound or Sore, Pain la 
Soothed, Inflammation Dis
appears, and Head a g Starts.

Zam-Buk is so penetrative and as 
powerfully antiseptic and germicidal that 
nothing else has ever been known like it. 
This result is attained by the unique 
character of Zam-Buk * rare herbal in
gredients and the scientific way in which 
they are refined and blended together.

Zam Buk first ensures that the flesh 
is medicinally cleansed befort healing 
begins. For instance the cut. staid, 
barn or wound that iadwseed immediate
ly with Zam-Buk never festers.

Likewise. Zam-Buk speedily gets to 
the root of Skin Disease. There are no 
*' break mga-out " again when Ulcers. 
Fczema. Poisoned Wounds, Boils. Bad 
lags, Ringworm, and Scalp Disease 
have been treated and cured by the 
Zam-Buk method

Of all Druggists and Store*. 66c. a 
box, 3 for % 1.25 If you have never tested 
Zam-Buk, a 1c stamp (for return post
age) to Zam-Buk Ce..Toronto, will bring 
FREE TRIAL SAMPLE.

IfomBuk

The Finest In Quality, 
The Grealesl In Value, Our 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes
Cast You Less, But They Look 
Better And Wear

seats i____________ ,
«lays when few of us can 
our i

Wide Tailoring i____
to decided economy in the matter 
men’s clothes.

We tailor clothes to measure for men in all 
walks of life, for the mechanic or r """

Tailored-To-Your - Measur

Trousers
tosslloasl value# le e4«l treeeeee 
lengths. Aa nay #f tfceee el «Whs 
Bite* qeutitim. we will te eSHged

~ppNGLISH & SCOTCH Woollen Co., Tailored-to-Measure Suits snd Overcoats are good 
clothes in all the name implies—style, msterisla and workmanship. They assure you 

of more service and all-around satisfaction than any clothes -you can buy anywhere at 
double the expenditure. Our prices are standardized and are known to the men of the 
Dominion, for as little as $20 we will make for you a warm winter suit or overcoat of 
unimpeachable • style—from fabrics of the newest patterns and 
weaves, good serviceable linings and honest.workmanship. Give 
us the plcssure of taking your measure today.

Head Office and Sales Room 851 SL Catherine Street East, Montreal
1317 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

32 Quality Tailor Shops in Canada
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5 your health clouded ? 

The sparkle of the 
morning glass of ENO 
is the silver lining.

Without doubt, you would greatly benefit by 
the tonic, bracing, brain-cleari ng effect of taking 
Eno regularly. Juata dash in a gla*l of water, 
every morning on rising, would clear away the 
harmful . residues ,which ' have accumulated 

irify^tbe _blood, < and fortify your system 
hen,, too, • woiild  ̂vanish"^ those Y strange 

langourw and minor complaints that are. but 
the symptoms of a disordered internal system. 
Start to-day and note the happy Eno effect.

ENOs
FRUIT SALT
Tto wdi "Fruit Sell" ere mm —ginanrad Tre4e 
Merk, end have been known for half • eemury to 
ew (he prr^ratiae of j. C ENO, LTD;, ead 
ao ecW. It » of... tefoned le eWtly aa fitiX

SHOWN AH D SOLD THEOUCHOUT 
THE WORLD TOR HALPA-CENTURY.

Prefared eel y by 
|.<S*kU«^~Pn

HAROLD F. RITCHIE A CO, Ltd. 
New York TORONTO Sydney

WEAL POSTPONED
FOR TWO WEEKS

Th* Canadian Re-4 Croats Society 
I" making an appeal to the people of 
Canada on behalf of the British Em
pire War Relief Fund, which is for 
the purpose of fighting the terrible 
AHylTrtorts of disease ind distress m 
the' war-stricken areas of Europe 
and Asia.

Armistice week has already treen 
announced as the dale at the appeal.

SL- -L„L LiLASL1 "J2—MIL . I.1 L "1111... .
but in British Columbia it ha» been 
found necessary, for various reasons, 
to postpone the appeal for two weeks. 
Therefore the appeal in this Province 
will be made during the week com
mencing November 22, instead of 
during Armistice week, as previously 
announced. The appeal in other 
provinces will take place during Ar
mistice week.

Wkau

Number
Is No. I

It’s the Fash- 
iea;"Taxt and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

NOTED LECTURERS 
WHL SPEAK HERE

Vilhjglmar Stefan sson and 
Capt. Bfuce, Bairnsfather 

Coming

Victoria is assured of two very In- 
teresting lecture engagements next 
month.. The Young Peeple> Depart
ment of the First Presbyterian 
Church has secured a vfelt from 
Vllhjalmar Stefaneaon, the famous 
Canadian Arctic Explorer, for No
vember IS, while on November SI 

J' Pyke has signed g contract 
fo .bring Captain Bruce Bairnsfather 
here in the course of a lecturing tpur.

Mr. Stefansson having been so 
closely associated with Victoria dur
ing the fitting out of his last import
ant expedition, which sailed from Es
quimau in Juhe, 1913, and having ad
dressed organisations here, his return 
will be heartily welcomed. His ex
plorations in Iceland, and the Cana
dian Arctic, particularly his notable 
discoveries In the western Arctic 
archipelago and the Beaufort Sea, to
gether with his universal recognition 
As one .of tbs greatest living lee trav
ellers. have kept his fame before the 
publishing houses and for lecture 
tours Mr. Stefansson did not say 
much here when he returned from his 
great expedition, but the published 
stories which have blnce appeared ae- 
sure that those who hear him lecture 
will have an entertaining evening with 
stories of polar scientific research.

Captain Bruce Bairnsfather has 
won fame In another field. His pic
tures, Fragments From France,” did 
ü?w«C^. 42. mitlgate the solemnity with 
which the public regarded the events 
in France from 1915. when he went 
overseas with the Royal Warwicks, to 
nt* enforced return to England. "The 
Better Ole.” and the characters he has 
created, who have now migrated to 
the stage, where they amuse thou- 
sands. have made his name a house
hold word through the English-speak
ing world. The captain, who is 33 
ve»rs Pl age. IS a civil engineer by 
profession, but an artist by instinct, 
as the whple world knows

WANTS TO COME 
. BACK FOR INSPIRATION 

TO ISLAND PROPERTY

,. y* 5bt half as Impressed wilh 
V -<■ were with the great

anadian Northwest,' write. Cor
nelius \andarbttr. Jr., to H. IT. Brodie, 
general pa ««anger agent of the C.P.R, 
Vancouver.

Air. V anderbilt and hla wife are at 
prevent Mailing In California, but In
tend paying a _vi.it to Vancouver 
aaain the first part ef November. Mr, 
Vanderbilt Is Still working for The 
N'ew Yprk Tlmea and he tell» Mr 
lirodle that If he can get perm,««Ion 
from hla paper for a short holiday 
that he wtltvtstt Vanronver Tsiaffa To 
spend a few day, on the little Island 
he has hough I In Mproat Lake. Mr 
V« nderhllt refers to this property in 
hi, letter as "Our little Island.-

/
./

,/

VI

/

No More 
Wet Feet

\ / '
\

* #'•/ V‘v V*

l> /

3 DlT8 ?00t that win keep your feet “bone drv”—it’s 
fî?,." known 88 “L5Q22” Made on a hcavv' water- 

^»Tlint!,!i upper is special tanned velour calf. For lining 
reat glazed kid is used. Not a hcavv, clumsy appearing boot butlfi ls Selr wn?’ 8BdfthaVives » comfortable fSl to the foot, ft 

is as near waterproof as human ingehuity can make it.

Ask for it by number—Remember “L5022” 

__Workmen—See This Boot!
U you want a Work Boot that reaUy keep, out the wet, 
“k ^our dealer f” * Lee hie Goodyear Welt Work Boot! 
Heavy waterproof lolei. The upper, are ipecially 
tanned m our own tannery by a procès, that make, it 
practically impervious to water. IV, a great boot for 
outdoor workers.

The
[•chic.

J.Lechie CaLlo
WANCOVW |C.

9BB9B

WITH NOTED LECTURERS |
—“Jr";:.:.1 " .»« '■ LTT:trrr"m,tn,rr^m~

JP IflS

=r=-
13
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Do you know there are only 
two methods of Knitting 
Underwear?

V. STEFANSSON
signing Me autograph before he left on the Kariuk from Emyuimalt in June. 
TTry.^^ TWfJi«TëïSnfic~ipeetm*fM« of the Canadian Arctic expedition are now 

Dehig catalogued àt Ottawa.

MOiSElWITSCH HAS

San Francisco Audience En
raptured With Pianist's 

Performance

CAMPAIGNERS REVIVE 
OLD TIME PRACTISE

Hold Public Dinner on Armis
tice’ Day, Celebrating 

Retreat From Mens

To hia many triumph* in England 
and in tlys. z raxtern State*. tiennu 
Moineiwllii'1). th<“ great Rumiiaa 
pianist, has added a ho the P succees by 
his recent "capture" of San Fran
cisco. where an audience of nearly 
four thousand in the principal con
vert hall was literally swept off 
its feet by his wonderful playing.

The Ladies" Musical Club yester
day received a wire from .VI. Op|H.r- 
heimer. the well-known impressarto 
of $an Francisco, couched in the fol
lowing terms: ——

• Moiseiwitscii's triumph last night; 
absolutely tlie greatest of any pianist 
ever heard in San Francisco; never 
heard wntmriMrtl EE
mucU wild cheering.*" ______ •••»-.
. The dialingui»be«i young Russian 
pianist, who is to play in Victoria ons 
November 4 under the auspices »f 
the Dailies' Musical Club, has been 
asked to give Rn Immediate return 
engagement in Ran fYanrlsro. an it- 
most unprecedented request from a' 
city whose principal concept hall is 
able to Seat such a vast audience. He 
will return there about October 21, 
after filling some other engagement* 
along the Pacific Coast, and will 
come on ttwVlctorla later.

SALTS IS FINE FOR 
KIDNEYS, PT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at Once When 
Back Hurt, or Bladder 

Bother,.

. -X» AW» m woman »bo aata meat 
regularly tan make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which clogs The kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter 
or strain.only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood, then you get 
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head 
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con
stipation. dizziness, sleeplessness, 
bladder disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a full ache In. 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
get about four ounces of Jad Halts 
from any reliable phartnaoy and take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grqpes and lemon Juice, combtnéd 
with lithla and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also 
to neutralise the acids in urine so 
n no longer causes . Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders. ___
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and. the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

After a la use of six years thé Brit
ish Campaigners’ Association wtU 
again resume their pre-war practice 
of holding an annual dinner in cele- 
bretlon of great military events in 
British history, a well-attended meet
ing in the club rooms last night deetd-

1. One is the 
method usgd In 
the manufactur
ing of “CEtTEE”— 
knitted on full 
fashioning ma
chines, which 
"knit-to-fit"— 
used only by 
Turnbull’s, and 
by no other 
underwear man
ufacturer in 
Canada.

|S

■8s\
CEETEf

THE PURE WOOL
UNDERCLOTHING

THAT WILL NOT SHRINK 
"The Woollen Underwear 

without the itch”

fHlS

ttPUNSHfy

^re wo°V

i. The other method is that of knitting on 
circular knitting machines, such as are 
used by every other manufacturer of knitted 
underwear In Canada—-also by Turnbull’s, 
for their other lines.

Good appearance, wonderful softness, ease 
and comfort in fit, with quality always first, the 
best yams, the most modem process of manu
facture—are embodied in all Turnbull's Under
wear. '----

For over sixty years Turnbull’s have 
specialized in the making of high grade knitted 
underwear in Canada.

There are two things le 
remember, wbea buying

1—Buy “ CEETEE" if

MANUFACTURED only by
Sold by the 1

-If you cannot bay “CEETEE" 
bay TURNBULL'S.

Wer* hr the beet people.

ing that on November 11, Armistice1 or Waterloo.

t ro'opM pressing in on them from all
-

Arrangements for the dinner are 
til the hands "of Captain J. Gordon 
Smith and a strong committee, and 
the Campaigners were ia*t night 
unanimous in urging that the details 
shall be so perfect as to rival the most 
successful affairs of pre-war series, 
such as those celebrating lokerman

Day. the general public should be In
vited to take part fn celebrating the 
Retreat from Mona.

The dinner win be held at the 
Douglas Hotel, and the main address 
of the evening will be a narrative by 
one of the members of the Old Con-

At last night’s meeting there was 
an unusually large class of new mem
bers awaiting admission to the -Asso
ciation. these Including Comrade 
Webb, who was one of the first British 
soldier* to set foot in France and one 
of the last to leave, and Comrade 8.... s'—— -Lyy — - ,v— sr. uuu V ulimUC O.

tempUblef,_ a graphic deecriuiion afl I’erry. wha won. the Kings Prise at 
the hardships and trials endured as Bi*ley some year* before the outbreak 
the British f«m>e wended its w*y | of the war. and saw long service In

au Isaacs* n I at i , t. n i .. — — .— . , e t1 — mm*    I ca ...,L a a..; .rearward with of Germani South Africa.

GOAL
Have you laid iù your supply for the Winter!
We handle all grades of Wellington and Comox Coals.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributor* Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.

1232 CSovsrnmsnt Street Phona SI

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WART AOS.

Comfort Your Skin 
With CuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

1. Breakfast
2. Lunch 

A’noon
4. Supper
All good number* at

TEA 
.KETTLE,

Wipe M W*#lrldge. I 
1 or. UeasJa» and"View et reste.

PHONE MM.

..COD m

Quality—Gimfort—Perfect Fit
, ■ _____

When you go for rubbers, be sure to find the dealer who carries Dominion Rubber 
System rubbers. Then you are sure of getting the style and shape to exactly fit 
your shoes.
Dealers who specialize on Dominion Rubber System brands have studied carefully 
this question of rubbers. They know by experience that they serve your best 
interests by giving you these long wearing, perfedt fitting rubbers, which are made 
for every <tyle of shoe worn by men, women, boys and girls.

Dominion Rubber 

System Rubbers

are worthy products of Canada’s largest rubber organization and are the best that 
sturdy materials and wide experience carhproduce.

Wear Dominion Rubber System rubbers in bad weather 
to keep the feet dry and to prevent you from catching cold.
They help to save your good shoes. It is a sound economy 
to wear old shoes with rubbers on wet, itormy days.

What about the children ? Don’t negledt them. See that 
their shoes are properly fitted with rubbers. 61 '

01250958
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Begins Saturday Morning
A short-time ago our store was the scene of a damag

ing fire which caused a loss of many thousands of dollars’ 
worth of high-grade merchandise. To-morrow this store 
will open again and a great clearaway of UNDAMAC» EL) 
apparel for men will commence. Every garment sold is 
guaranteed to be in perfect condition—unless offered as 
damaged goods. , ^

the men of Victoria and vicinity. Suits, Overcoats and 
furnishings of excellent quality and finish are now pre
sented at almost pre-war prices. Garments of shnilar 
quality cannot be purchased wholesale at such figures.

Note the tremendous price reductions set out in the 
paragraphs below. Read every item carefully and be 
here to-morrow morning when the sale commences to 
enjov first pick of these unprecedented .bargains.

Only undamaged apparel is on sale. No charge 
opened or merchandise charged.

The bulk of our great stock of smart suits for men has 
been assembled into three groups for this big Fire Sale 

In the first division well-tailored suits of tweed for m 
and young men that formerly sold at$35 and $40 

marked to clear at

SOCKS OVERCOATS
ith Socks atStock up w 

these ridiculously low prices Buv vour Winter OveÆoat at this big Fire Sale and you will most 
"assuredly save money. Smart slip-on, haknacaan and belted 

models for young "men, ulster effects of medium weight 
V tweed and other desirable Winter Overcoats, formerly

Monarch Brand,'* Pure Silk Hose,
regular *2.00 a pair. 
Kir* Sal* .................

Pure Silk Socks, regular at 
Kite Sale. priced at $35 are*30.00 a pair.

priced to clear atnowHoleproof ’’ Pure Silk Hose, reg-

The Second group comprises suits of all-wool tweed and 
fast dye navy blue serges in rough or twill finishes. The 

smartest effects for young men shown this season are 
to he found in this group, formerly prieed as high as $50, 

Fire Sale Price

Our very best lines of 
Overcoats, including

High-grade Overcoats 
of showerproof tweedin black or heather mix

pire», regular at #2.50 a pair. Studd-MilKngtNS andand heavy all-wool
other celebrated Eng-Ulsters which former

Damaged Bocks, pf pure wlk cashmere and wool, regular values 
to #2.50 a pair. Sale prices. 3 pairs for #1.00, Cfkp 
and. 3 pairs for .............................................. ...............tPVV

lv could not be sold 
for less than $45. are 
now

lish makes; regularly 
priced as high ns $95. 
Nowprieed to clear at

$40, $45, $50$32.50HATS SHUNTS

ODD PANTSOnr stork of Hats and Cape was 
completely enclosed in showcases and 
was unaffected by smoke, fire or 
water. Note these hat snaps:

patternedMen’s smartly 
double - cuff shirts. Every 
garment positively guaranteed

All-wool Blue Serge Pants for men in a 
, good range of sizes. Regular price $20. 
V Guaranteed in perfect condition. NowBorsalino and Stetson Hats, regular undamaged

at #10.00. Regular #5.00 values,
Fire Sale

Felt Hats, in smart new shapes and 
shades, regular *8:00 (PC AA 
values. Kire Sale . V»X/vf 

Velour Hall, in all shades, worth 
to *20.00 each. <PQ

Regular #4.50 values.
now .......................

Regular *4.00 values.
now ........

Regular #3.50 values, 
now ..............

Regular $2.50 values,

Blue Serge Pants for men. 
Regularly priced at $12.00 a 
pair. Fire Sale Price

Another group of remarkable bargains in tweed, fine 
worsteds and serge suits comprises “nifty” young men’s „ 

models and conservative styles that older men will appre
ciate. Every suit is perfectly tailored and warranted 

undamaged in any way. Formerly these suits were 
. marked elose-to-cost at $50 to $65. Fire Sale Price,.

$8.95
Caps, the newest styles included, 

worth to #4.50 each. AF SuspendersSale price i
Fifty dozen only 
“President” Sus
penders, in perfect 
condition. Regu
lar at #1.50. Fire 

Sale Price

GREAT underwear bargains

___ , „ ___  L Our stock
Note these extraordinary offerings:
Pool Un- Athletic Underwear, regular at 

*0 00 a , $1.50 a garment, to i Q clear at .......................4DC

In our Underwear section some of our most appealing values will be found, 
was particularly high grade and complete in sizes.
Stanfield’, All-Wool Winter Separate Garment All-Wool Un- 

Weight Combination., regular derwear, regular a. WOO*

“F-$7.95 - ....... $3.65
"'*•............... Pure Australian Wool Combina-

Wation's Combinations, regular tions, of Knglish manufacture,
at *!UX1 a suit, (PQ QC regular at #20 (9"| Q
now ................  «DOea/V a suit', how..... «P-LOe I O

Scorched Underwear, Combina
lions, worth to #15.00 a suit,
now $1.50

COLLARSNECKWEARPYJAMAS OTHER SUIT BARGAINSWhite Linen Collars, in perfect condition. 
All the newest Arrow and W. G. & R. 
atyles included. Regular at #4.00 a 
dozen. To sell in boxes djrt 
of one dozen each..............«D*» * V

Soft Collars, regularly priced at QC «

A tremendous array of beautiful Tie* js 
now laid out at clearance prices, 

i Regular *1.50 and #1.75 'value* arc
now ................... ................. .. !>5f
Regular $2.00 Tie*, now ..........$1.15
Regular *3.00 Ties, now ..... .$1.90

High-grade Flannelette and Cotton Py
jamas. in a big variety of colors. Perfect 
condition.

Regular at *4.50, now 
Regular at #4.00. now 
Regular at #3.50, now

Our very finest suits of English and Scotch tweeds, worsteds 
and serge. Formerly priced as high as $95, are marked to clear$2.75

$45, $50 and $55$2.50
Regular #3 and *4 Ties, now.. $2.10

| SEVERAL COMPETENT SALESMEN WANTEP-APPLY AT STORE TO-DAY
1117 Government StreetO’CONNELL’S

You ’ll Like Our Clothes. ”—(Registered. )
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TO-DAY

Constance
Talmadge

..in

“The Love 
Expert"

Sunshine Comedy Fox y*ws

IOÜMÏNTDN
TO-DAY

Dorothy Dalton
^ : m* . . "

Sir Janies Barriers Famous 
Play _^ .

Half an Hour
Hie sen Magazine

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
m

II1VISITIN’ Jir*
ALSO

ELMO LINCOLN 
In "Elmo the Fearless*

VARIETY

PRINCESS THEATRE
F dur Days Commencing Wednesday, 

October 20.
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

Presenting
“The Powers That Be"
Story of Love and Politics. 

Prices: Evening, 30e to $1.50. 
Matinee. 30c te 56c. Children. 16c.
Including War Tax.

<'uriain: „jByening. S 30. Matineo,

Somebody; rmre iigRt, -^>on't jxnîge * 
m«n hr The clothes h# wear*," but 
Acre aie a lot of folks who have tail
ed to follow. thi&,?ad¥iee with té* 
réunit that they have come to grief. 
It te sad hut true that Douglas Fair
banks. who is not slone a great screen 
star. but also credited with being 
quite some (philosopher, failed to take 
advantage of the wisdom. However, 
he admits it and. has taken much de
light telling of an incident which 
happened when be was filming "The 

{ Mollycoddle,* Ms latest United Art
ists? production which is at the Var
iety Thestrn again to-day. Witn a 
• ompany of 100 players Fairbanks 
had located on thn 'Painted Desert" 
of Arizona, some ninety miles from 
Holbrook.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

“The Mollycoddle”

ALSO "THE LOST CITY"

ROMANO
——To-de,

ETHEL CLAYTON 
IN -THE THIRTEENTH 

COMMANDMENT- ^ 
CwiMdr-W«dcfy

royal Victoria
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 26 and 26
The Greatest of All Oversees

Revues

MMLE1ERF5'
vyr

CAMOUFlflG
Under Patronage of General 
Sir David Watson. K.C.M.G., 
C.B., D.S.O, Officer Com
manding Fourth Canadian 

Division in France and 
===== Belgium
Now Playing a Home-Com
ing Trans-Canada Tour to 
Capacity Houses Throughout 

the Country
Secure Your Seats Early 

Box Office Open October 22
Prices $2.00, $1.00, $1.00, 50c
Include Ten Per Cent, Tax

PRINCESS

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Variety—“THs Mollycoddle." 
Burmeses -d*Tbs Powers Thé» 

Be."
Royal "Victoria—“The Levs Ex

port." «
Dominion—-“Half on IHour." , 
Pantagoo—Vaudeville. 
Columbia-—“Visitin' Jim." 
Romano—-“Tho Thirteenth Com

mandment." -----
Tha Criterion—Balmont House.

“The lowers That Be." at the 
Princess Theatre this week is a splen 
did comedy drama. with the crooked 
doings of 4-political bos* aa the main 
subjecL There is a bright back
ground for the serious moments, and 
realty big problem* brought up f«*r 
discussion during the action of this 
interesting play, and they are Indeed 

, full of real pep, and punch Is dis- 
• tributed wisely through all the ett- 
! maxes. Byron Aldenn as the young 
i politician, who Is above bribery and 
i .corruption, brings all hi* bright dom- 
I tnant personality into full play and 
I sweeps the dark shadows of vice and 
j hypocrisy out of his path with all the 
i fearless daring of youth full of ideals, 
j Miss Page as Dorothy Davis the Dixie 
{triri. who- i* in b>ve with the young 
! politician, is giving a spirited inter
pretation of the charming character 

i and seems to enjoy “talking like 
Aunt Sally." as she terms 1L Tom

Sullivan as the crooked politician, 
has a difficult part, which he handles 
with ease and Is doing one of the beat 
bits of work since the company hag 
been here. The next offering will be 
"The Unkissed Bride." a play which 
comes highly recommended and will 
open at the Princess on Wednesday. 
October 27. "The Powers That Be" 
will continue the balance of the week 
with the usual Saturday matinee.

Royal Victoria
S NIGHTS—-2 MATnOEHM 

COMING! TUESDAY FYKNlNO. NOT. 
STH. ORDER HEATS BY MAIL NOW!
K. Ray Com mock and Morris Geet 
Present THE WORLDS MOST 

.. BEAUTIFUL, PRODUCTION

A Mtnrtrnl Kxtr* >nmt of the OfWSL 
COMPANY OP JN.

Nlsbts—ri-se, •$. |:.$s. IS. Main Floor. 
$3 S6. Wednesday Matinee and Satur
day Matinee $1.50. IL 11.50: Mala 

Floor. |L Tax, 1# p*r cent, extra.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

ART PENNY'S JAZZ BAND 
BOBKER'S BIX HARLEQUINS 

Other Big Acts Shows* 3-7-S

Playing His Last Goodbye!
The night before hé had been the great mnsician. playing to raptur- 
niis thousands. Now he was just a plain old mother’s "baby," play
ing to her and the girl he loved. Perhaps he should play no more— 
perhaps not see them again.
So he played “ Humoresque’—that laugh on life, with a tear behind 
it—and was gone! . . . Where! . . , Why!
A story that blends the slum and the.avenue, the din and,the music, 
the sorrow and’smiles oflife in a happy melody, silently played on
the sereen.

Cosmopolitan 
Productions

Directed by 
FRANK BORZAGE

A PHOTOPLAY /eaturmj

Alma Rubens
ji (paramountJ^rkmft QHctun

Scenario by 
FRANCES MARION

Based on Fannie Hurst’s tireat Story in the Cosmopolitan

DOMINION Stt,ot„gbeM,tay

15
U&laf. bha discovers that h«r hua- 
band ta possible utter uU. —

Oiârlee Rlchman plays Richard 
G arson and Frank L<mm and Albert 
Barrett are ajper in the cast. safes

PANTAGES
Bobber's Btx Harlequin* ’acrobats 

extraordinary, direct from Uie Folie» 
Bergere, Paris, headline thW week’s 

■ Partages bill. Pyramid building an<f 
tumbling are the main feature» of the 

^performance. The Winter Garden 
Four are harmony singers who ap 
puir Trail igftthtr It a varied- pre- 
gramme of vocal numbers. Lorenze 
nnd Wood are equally good at danc
ing and comedy. They are light and 
graceful on their feet and thny pre
sent & smooth line of chatter. Ham
ilton. Herman and Culver, blHed as 
“Dancers Supreme" appear in ‘ a 
sensation»I repertoire of dance, in
cluding Jaxs stepping, pantomime 
and Spanish tango, aa well i*a a 
Chinese noyélty act. Art Penny *nd 
hi» seven syncopated aide» give a 
whirlwind programme of Jazz. Every 
number la snappy and well worth 
eeeir.g.

ROMANO

ROYAL VICTORIA

The choice screen farce of the 
year promisee to be "The Love Ex
pert," a John Emerson-Ap it* Ix>oe 
production in which Constance Tal
madge will be acen. at tha Royal 
Victoria Théâtre for the last time 
to-nighL The hoarding school girl 
who specialises in self-instruction in 
love is a delightful role which la 
played to every advantage tn Con
nie’s delectable style.

DOMINION
Dorothy Dalton’s courage and love 

of her »rt were both admirably dis
played during the filming of Mir 
James Barrie» powerful drama 
"Half an Hour." plcturixed by Par
amount which Is now at the Dominion 
Theatre. In the midst of the 
"shooting" of some of the most im
portant scenes of the drama the 
signal for "lights" was given and the 
cameraman preseed the switch 
which automatically ignites the 
lights. A» the curtain went through 
the switchboard above, a copper 
plate shoot » by 4 inchea and an 
inch thick, flew off the board, strik
ing Miss Dalton on the shoulder with 
tremendous force.

It was at first thought the star 
was seriously injured, but. on closer 
inspection It was found that the In
jury amounted only to an abraaion. 
Her director urged her to quit work 
for the day. but Misa Dalton Insisted 
that she was so interested In her 
work that she could not.

This action on Mis» Dalton's part 
waa quite fitting at a time when ahe 
wnw Ihtei preting x character of such 
thoroughbred qualities aa Lady Lil
ian. Lady UUu "sold" by her
father to Richard Oareon. an art 
coimoiaaeur. Her husband's jeers and 
coarseness ullmately cause her to 
attempt to run away with Hugh 
Pa ton.

Hugh is klTTed when ahe Is In his 
apartment, and with utmost effort 
in half an hour's time she rushes 
home and dressas for dinner before 
her husband discovers her absence.

Fannie Hurst, who is noted for her 
realistic studies of Jewish life, never 
•truck a more intensely human note 
than she attained in . "Humoresque." 
This novel has been translated Into 
motion picture form by Cosmopolitan 
Productions and will be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre all ngxt week.

The scene is in New Tork’a famous 
lower East Side and the central char
acter a youngster with a soul for mu
sic. Receiving his first violin from 
his mother on hfe seventh birthday, 
the boy later develops Into a world- 

■known genius When the war comes, 
and he returns from overseas with a 
wounded shoulder that, it la thought, 
will prevent him from ever playing 
a violin again. But In the great crisis 
of his life the injured shoulder is re
stored to strength and his happiness 
returns.

Alma Rubens is the featured player 
in ’'Humroeeque." which also Includes 
in its cast Vera Gordon and Gaston 
Glass. The picture is a Paramount 
Artermft release.

THE CHURCH Said They Were! 
HE ......Believed They Were!
SHE -------- wKnew” They Were!
THE BABY Took It fee Granted!

AND

The Law Says NO!
SEE 1

Are YOU
Legally

Married?
An All-Star Cast 

A Pictorial Sensation

ALL NEXT WEEK
.AT

VARIETY

Ethel Clayton is one of the few mo
tion picture stars who take a deep 
interest tn the preparation of her pic
tures into continuity form. She has 
an expert knowledge of motion pic
ture technique, and while the scenar-

«t waa adapting her latest film. The fflOiijiall 
Romi ro to - day;

at the 
HugWi

famous novel of the same name. 
Clayton was frequently consulted.* In 
this way the pretty favorite became 
intimately acquainted with “the story' 
before she started work on the pic
ture. Incidentally she developed some 
pretty definite ideas of her own with 
regard to the heroine, whom Mr. 
Hughes sets up as the Ideal modern 
wife.

HUMORESQUE” IS
COMING TO DOMINION

PHOTOPLAY IS
BASED ON LEGAL 

* DECISION OF COURT

"Are You Legally Married ?" show
ing at the Variety Theatre next Mon
day, is a unique, individual and un 
usual photoplay., with a theme en 
tirely new to motion picture». It 1» 
probably the first and only picture 
story based upon an actual fact of 
law. aa construed and handed down 
by the United States Supreme Court 
at Washington, D. C., a point of law 
so drastic to its effect that It Is con
servatively estimated that over 600.- 
000 couples, happily married by 
church and state, and living together 
aa husband and wife, could be de
clared illegally married and legally 
unmarried. In addition, huge prop
erty interests would be questioned 
and titles would be taken from-their 
present owners. This peculiarly In 
tereeting and amazing piece of Jus
tice is unmistakably given in the case 
of Haddock vs. Haddock, in the Unit
ed States Supreme Court, and is up
held by practically every state in the

The picture is a complete depart
ure from anything yet offered to the 
screen, and carries a| big theme, 
full of thrills, a heart interest that 
appeals and gripe from the first t«> 
the last, and of highly dramatic 
value, entirely apart from the usual 
run of stories to-day. It haa been 
pronounced by the moat brilliant, ex
perienced and technically thorough 
director» of cinematographic produc- 
tine to be the best moving picture 
material in the United States to-day.

It haa been pronounced by 
Herbert Bunding, head of the Cri
terion Theatre, London. England, a« 
“a very viUl play, Involving a vital 
national question which has been 
quite neglected by the film and the
atrical world, and should make a 
great hit”

The $1,000,000 animal picture, 
which Is proving so popular to the 
patrons of the Variety Theatre, will 
be the added attraction all week.

CRITERION

Admission Free

THE MAPLE LEAFS
HERE NEXT WEEK

Practically all of the favorites of 
the original “Maple Leafs" are with 
the show, including. A. Wilkinson, 
Bobby Scott. Charlie Evfti, Hughle 
Williamson. Ernie Fetch. Sammy 
Birch and Art Sorenson.

Then they have Ashtop and Ben
son the "Ingenue" and the "Vamp" 
from the C 2’s," and Jack Kelly, 
the "leading lady" (Kitty O'Hare) 
of the first division. Also Parley. 
Farley. Walsh, Morrison, Graham 
and Money Plunkett of the other 
divisional parties.

Their offering has been elaborately 
staged by Capt M. W. Plunkett, 
under whose personal direction they 
are now touring. Lieut Ben. Allen, 
the favorite black-face comedian 1s 
the manager of the party."* 

"Camouflage" Is the captivating 
title of the Joyous musical comedy 
reVue which the famous fourth divi
sion theatrical party. The ‘Maple 
Leafs, i are offering on their home
coming tour of Canada,

"Camouflage" will be presented at 
the Royal Vlcaorta Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct 26 and 26.

BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albu
men is used as a. .constituent of 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

contains no alum or egg albumen and is 
guaranteed to be composed of the ingredients 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made in Canada By Canadians 
_______— For Canadians

Government Control Suits Many 
and Many It Doesn’t Suit

but-

The COMOX MARKET Suits Everybody
Get Your Hallowe'en Supplies at the Comox

a
The Comox Market is what, you might call a mutual benefit society—it’s 

a benefit to you and a benefit to us. HERE’S WHAT WE OFER TO
MORROW—SATURDAY.

Fruit and Gandy Man's Saturday Specials—Stalls 8, 9 and 10
Arcade Trait Company is Hallowe’en Headquarters 

Big Apple Special—Okanagan Jonathan, graded and wrapped ; cadi and
carry. Per pound, 10#. Per box ................................................S3.65
Tomatoes—Per pound, 10# ; and a special lot at two ponnda for 25#
Hut Bare go at six for............................................................... .............25#
Assorted Chocolates—Per pound ........... .....................................75#

There’ll Be Other Spècial* To-morrow—Come In
——-—- i rin i ....... -k——.

Bakery Man's Saturday Special—Stall No. 7
Your Choice of either of theae lovely fresh cakes: Madeira. 
Cocoanut, Caraway Seed or Mixed Fruit. Any one to-morrow for ... 40c

Vegetable Man’s Saturday Specials—Stalls 5 and 11
Three pounds of niée Tomatoes 25# Extra Special—Spinach, four'pound*

...............Nme of pound* Poutoee for .. 25#- ^

Six Artichokes for ................ 25# (Fish—Black Cod. per pound, 25#

Meat Man’s Saturday Specials—Stalls 1 and 2
Milk Fed Veal—Extra choice quality. I-eg*, per jpound, 33#.- breasts. 25#;
Stewing ....../.................................................. ...........................................20#

—Lamb—Nice shoulders. Per pound-............................. ............................. 27#
Lard—With meat orders. Two pounds for...............................................65#

.....m Special on Creamery Butter—Per podnd -________ _________ 65#

COMOX MARKET
Corner of Yates and Broad. AH Care Stop at the Door

‘CHU CHIN CHOW"
HERE FIVE NIGHTS

Béwitchingly oriental and mystic, 
‘Thu u*hin Chow," fresh from a sec
ond triumphant engagement at the 
Century Theatre. New York, wUl bf, 
the attraction, at the Royal Victoria

Theatre, for five days hegining 
Tuesday evening, November 9. Ow
ing to the enormous stxe of the pro
duction (here will be no Monday 
performance, as it will require all of 
that day to make the initial settings.

This season, “Chu Chin Chow" 
cornea garbed with* a seniv and cos
tume edition, replica of the London 
Jubilee production made last August, 
at Hie MaJeety’a Theatre by Oscar 
Asrhe. the author and creator of 
this extravaganxa of the Orient, to 
calebratA the fif;h year ->f continu
ous playing In the Engjiah metropo
lis which is also the record run for 
world’s- theatricals.

In the cast are Marjorie Wood, 
Henry Latimer, Eugene Cowles, Don 
W. Ferrandou, Roy Cropper, Elsie 
Malstad. Adelaide Mesmer, Alfred 
How son.. Hattie Carmontelle. Edgar 
Kiefer, Gladys Eârtscot and many 
others Including Helen I^ee and a 
ballet of sixty. The seductive danc
ers brought from London for the 
production and the same delightful 
musical score of Frederick Norton, is 
augmented by the addition of sev
eral new numbers. The company 
totals 300 and there are fourteen 
scenes, depicting the slave mart, the 
canopied market places, dim < orri-

X, streets alive with sunshine, 
is and palaces, caves, bazaars, 
and other < >

mythical wonders of Ancient Bag- 
*

F*. Ray <‘omatock and Morris Geet,
Du American preducturs announce 
this la the only Canadian trip uf

* un regular prices of our

1II07 Sr-îSriS n(inf
count applies te all 
goods in our .store.

Famous Stored, Limited
1214 Government StPhone 4061.

A. Chamberlain Jewell, Prop. 137 Port St.,
LOCAL KILLED ALBERTA 

STEER
Rump Roast* .........  37#
Prime Bibs ..................25#
Shoulder Roasts..........15#
Brisket ...................     13#

"Chu Chin Chow," which does not* Owing to the 
include Vancouver owing to the lack 1 performance t 
el m theatre with proper stage facHi-. prnmr 

- «»<! 2

Blue Blbboo (Red 
Tea, per lb...........

Orieeo, 1-lb. tin ...
Brookfield Chee
Hip-0-Lîte, per

382
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Kept Spivis In Suspense Fdr Quite a Spell. By R C Ktgtier.icopzrignt im.

We Write

i jet You'viC VT «U
GOT YOuW CAtuAêV V WH/
Bccame ©f THC CvT€
UtTI> K«T T € Kl ______

LET hAt TKUUK1. SHC

NOPE!6i»ht Die - \eu oititfT&tve HeR
AwAV ?

D»D *>We 6lve K€R AWAY
■5 He MvV HAVE
t RVNOEFf (S5SYOV HAD KHTew S im Pi. YVbu COULD

&ret K, vnjMPe. amd ■NtveeOH, X HAVCN t
A CATYOU COULD 

Ntv€* Guess 

WHAT
HAPPCMED
t* He»; V

fevessGOT THe 

*tTT e N 

amy Mette
'>v

.OOD TERMS ob ■ 4-room, modern bum 
relow in the Fairfield die 
trict, on Pendergeet 9t 
Basement and furnace 
Price only 9.0.- VO. , ,

/"YOOD TERM!» on a modern dwelling •>
V* 6 roomie on Trent Street,

Flood basement. lx>t 60i 
1SS, with a number » i 
fruit trees. Price $6,066 
II,See vaah.

OOD TERMS—S lots and en l-reom, 
modern dwelling on Bui 
detl Ave . opposite Chrle.i 
Church Cathedral. Ooo<1 
basement and heating ar 
rangement. Price |i.m

•trtnria Saflp Clous
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

Kates foe classified advBrtimv*
situations Vacant. Situations Wanted 

*» Rent. Articles for Bole. Loot or Found 
***•• IHt per word per ineerttoo. Coetreet

ee application.
.-*• •dl,ert,eemeBt fer *••• than tie. Wo 
•oUe#,tiiem*ei càar,e< *** loan than one

*n computing the number of -words W
■*__edeertlaement. eettmate groopo ef
JAree or lean figure# as one word. Dollar 
•erh# and all abbreviation» eouat as see 
••rt

Advertisers who so desire mat heed re- 
J2S» eddreaeed to e bos el THe Ttm«e 
Office end forwarded to the* private ed- 
•errica * chere* •* IBfc m mode tor thle

Birth Netieee. 11 •• ner leoertten 
Marries*. Death end FÜieml Net lota. 
” Per Insertion

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

HELP WANTED—MALE
-----' (Continued.)

rr*KQLNKERS taught for examination*. 
^ W. O. Wlntarhom. Central Bid* »

Our price* are reasonable, oaf 8*|>'l£e 
the beet, cor - help competent. Reduced 
ret**# i(, distant points. Hudson 3 roe 
Phone 2261. «

| MORTIMER A gON-Ston# and menu

ph-??;;;wer^ m Ce"tser
PHILLIPS STONE WORKS -Monument*. 
A copings, «te. Gpp Cemetery. Phone 
«ltd. ——------------ «T

OTBWaRT MONUMENTAL, aorks.ltd 
w Of flee and ward, cor Ma v and Kber*» 
Street». near Ceroeterr. Phone «817. IT

COMING EVENTS
Mm

DICGONTSMR—*Tt l* nee Tern to worry 
and uHoles* to tell a man that It Is 

uewU-ea to worry.” Dlggon'e. Government 
Street. Christmas card manufacturer* and 
priming wprrhitlgte. Wàtertllah fountain

selling article. Box 1MI, Times. o25-f
LJ.TILL 15» more ex-service men wanted 
” to eat at the U. W. V. A. Restaurant.'
Fort Street.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

WOMENS BRANCH.

- YY’ANTED

TO REGISTER MORE DAT WORK-r 
CLEANING.. WASHING, MANY WOMEN 
ARE APPLYING ÜrfjR CASUAL WORK. 
WHOSE HOMES DEMAND THEIR RE 
TURN AT NIGHT APPLY FOR HELP 
DURING AFTERNOON THAT WORKERS 
MAY BE GIVEN NOTIFICATION FOR 

NEXT MORNING.

QS TEARS on Vancouver Island— 
Stationary. Marine. Civil. Elhetrie-it. 

Merhantrsl. Oae and auto *hi ‘ 
Navigation. Langue gee. Account!
Bustnem Manage moat.
International Correepoe 
|MT. Government-

.C"1TÆ
Foreign Trad* 
lace Schools.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
“tJTOB-MAlb" ^stands for purity eweei* 
XI *n«i French Bordeaux tee cream. 

You get them only at Stevenson*» oTT-T

1 w< ntuftfon Is rarely »t
+ although her eye* ore often
—Jig aaglactad.. Jee J. Roae. ___iril* If

tlaer. $1.®0. Fawcett» Drug Etoaa. Phone

B' berten Bldg. Select ballroom dancing
taught. Hours. 11.11 an. lu » p m. PhoiPhooe

•Se-ie

BUCKLE » NEILL 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.

Phene till. 1814 Blansbard St.

ferred, for ea*y-*elllog article. Box 
lass. Times. - o«-6

U'ANTED—Lady bookkeeper and steno
grapher. Apply own handwriting, 

stating salary expected. Apply P. O. Box

YTTIMAV to Wash for one hour ffiTIy, 
V V preferably between 7 and 18 a. m. 

Phone 6196L morning and evening. o22-6

XX ’ANTE!»—Cook-general. S adults. Ap
ply «71 Beacon Street. James Bay, 

or Phone 6428L.___________________ '___ #27-8

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Phenh 1RS, Residence SS«S.
auto REPAIRING 

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE, 
fipoclatri»*- Ignition. Generator. Start eg.

Electrical Equipment.
Oarage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 

and Fern wood Road. St

XVGRDEAUX — An Ice cream rreatlon 
* » from Sunny France. You get it only

(1A LE DON IA DANCE every Saturday
* evening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 

SjAP. Wallace's orchestra. H
JjOLULAo MOI KL CAFE.

g FECIAL 

J^UNCH l*a.

^INNCK Ha 

ICIEST-CLAM Berric*. 

pSRCY C. PAYNE. Cater*

D|ON T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday ib the A.O.F. Halt

p T. D4.Y. carpenter and lolner. Store 
X-d- and office fitting»; special furniture; 
Jobbing. Shop and office. 1801 Yatea. cor 
rates end Vancouver. Phone «112. o-i-*0

GRAND DANCE every Monday evening.
____ Caledonia Mall, View Street. «.38.

'TNuriw-fbery ladles 25<- Wallace's orches- 
tra- '_________ ________________ 026-58
IF you have poultry to aril, phone 6SIS. 
X We will call. Rdckside Poultry Farm.

Hall. Saturday 
Dance follows. 
____  o22-68

OUR Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Ex
tract of Malt prevents coughs and 

cold* 11.88 et Fawcett's Drug store. 
Phone *1». - f* ’
*|YRY Lorraine system of dancing. Taught 
1 In Lorraine An.lcmy Phone »?| 6#

JOVIAL HALL to rent a few nights a
th; atilt vacanL Apply O. J. B. 

US Courtney--Btreet. Phooe 1241.

SO. E DANCE In the K. t 
• every Friday evening at

rgtHB junior ' branch of St. Mary's, ©ok 
I Bay. W. A. will hold a sale of w„rk 

and tea In the Pariah Hall. Yale Street. <>n 
Saturday afternoon, the ^.ird Inst . from 
I to 8 p. m All are lnvltyil o22-68

CARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
wants work ; repairs and alterations, 

etc.; rsasonahle „ price*. Phone J4XJX.

SITDATI0NS WANTED 
FEMALE

EX P E R I BNOED DEMONSTRATOR 
want* uoeltlon 12# Phone 8844

tJAI.EKLADY would like position, any
kind of btrlness. Box ;-«. Times e2|-ll

AGENTS
VflSN md women, not to canvass, bur to

% travel and appoint local representa- 
tives. Liberal euars^atce and ex pert sea 
State age and qualifications Experience 
unn».»««ry. Winston Co.. Dept. A. To-

Maksim nbxt batubdat—b»s«
new proposition. Patented. Chemical 

auto windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
flvea c ; ear vision lc rain, snow or fog— 
stays c|ear 2| hour* Can t blur. On# 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Ac cessories Co . 486 Echo Drive. Ot- 
<ew*. Oat.

AUTOMOBILES
A UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK

expert Hughe#. 127 Tates SL Phone 
* of.»-Jl

AUTO BARGAINS.
A late model ford bullet, |1S8.
^Pord tourtnt. 1360. Ford panel t.yp

dellvery.-fltg; two Ford fight del «varie*. 
• 3.> and 125#; Overland roadster. 1156; 
raring ar. powerful engine. I486; motor- 
cycle. 150 Old cars »akeu In trade regard- 
lus nf condition. Will accept 1188 dawn 
and balance $25 per month.

MR JUNKIE.
841 View Street. Phone 111*

touring, 19,-6 
r. pew tire»,

o2«-61

t^OR
c JC—m BALE—-Overland 

«wleL- pract tcallr nr 
* etc. Phene «176.

LOM.U CAM MAHUAl.ha

T OLDINU. TAILOR—Ladles' suits
turmd and remodelled. Phone «t?*R 

It glance# Street. S8

YA’IPER S 6c. fruit squares, best value in 
vs town. 1121 Government Street,; 

West holme Block._____ _________ «21-50

Re gultt r business me. 
t»ct 22. at 8 p. m. \>ter«ute w ill sddre»» 
the meeting_______ ' , _______ 022-5*

HELP $ ANTED—MALE

sprott-shaw institute. 

Pemberten Butldlag

ZNOURSES Commercial, itsaegranhy, 
V' Secretarial. Retail. Higher AeemaaMn* 
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate « University Metric . Jr sad »r ). 
Coaching for mm* ef B. C. L. !.. Law 
Sa««etr .wotai school and Soelety.

Phoa# 28 or Writ* far Particulars. 

•PEOTT-SHAW BUSINESS I NET I TUT E

1919
leaks like saw.

I—This car has basa uœd
•ry little and run* and 
A real bargain at . .12,1*1 

Z^HALMERS «—starter and lights; would 
• nu* *•"“»* ear; all goad tire*

JJOOMY ROADrTBR-St.rter and lights. 
as all new tiros. ▲ real goad bug at 188* 
TTÜDSON ROADSTER—1811 model. A
if •"•*» •* ....................  $466
i?°*D TOURING—181Î model, juat over- 
f_ hauiad A snap at ...............................$tss
TTUP roadster—1SU modal. A goad 

•« ..................... ..............................1166

Phene 1881.
M. MOORS.

•47 Tatee St.

(CHURCH OARAGE—Ueed car sale Hup- 
' mahlle. 182* Studehaker. Ford*, tour
ing. runabout, delivery Mitchell. Overland. 
U'iaoell, Saxon, Dodges. Repairs, top* 
motor*. painting. Harry Taylor. 414 
Courtney Street.

TAODGE Sedan for sale, condition almost 
to new. mechanically perfect, 

equipped with cord tires. Apply Box 1888 
Time*, or Rhone I3SR. o25-J4

XV A a SUM, »«« L»u»*j.a
j, * ^ Every deerrle-

Han of xuto repairing. Wart promptly 
Vd «yarantead. Car* beugat and 

*ia- L*r.f# .“»• uaad cars steahad^U

AUTOMOBILES
(Centtnued.)

—Johnson St. Auto Salesroom—724

«590

BIG DRIVE NOW ON OF HIGH QUALITY 
CARS.

1 à >9 TULUlimi, With seif-et wrier
demountabl.- rim*. Haeeler ehdSIt -*■ 
aorber*. good tire*. A find
at ...............................................................

1828 CHEVROLET TOURING—This car 
ba* been used on city pavements for a 
few months only, in beautiful dbOi 6-r
t-undiitoa ..............1*0.1. $

lt.,-w,^R^TDOKT TOURING '8FK‘ 
t 1AL —Has real Morocco leather up
holstering and fn fine shape #1 1 fi*'
throughout................ .©liaO

18*s McLaughlin six speoial—1m
been privately owned by careful driver 
* ou U like this ------—t.....$1590

*iX TOURING—A 
ÏÎ *;unn,n« car. eaav riding, 

and reflnlshed like new. db| “■'•■’ik
Exlra value ............................. .

Ï5ÏI" OVERLAND TOURING 80 —Run 
ooirft.V6*0 ls *n Vie best possible

..« . $ii95
ABOUT 20 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.

- OUR CREDIT IK GOOD.
TERMS IF DESIRED.
„ CARTIER BROS..

784 Johnson Street. Rq*r of B. C. per- 
_____________ manent l oan Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES
tCaatlauad.)

REPAIRE

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. 

1114-18 Oak Bay A venae. Victoria. B. C

<rpr TEARr oaetlnaeos meter engineering 
wi) experience le being demoted t* the 
satisfaction ef a large number of discrim
inating owner-driver*.

Ta Tee Are Particular, TRY UK"

Phase 6864. M

.car In good ^FondlUon. Apply Box 

It. CowIchan Station.____________' o!2-Jl

AUTOS FOB HIKE
\* GOOD reliable text Day and night 

-xx service. Phone 8611. SI

XVB ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS.

----———WE PAY CASH FOR CABSI
ALL SNAPS

------ MASTER* MOTOR GO.. LTD. .
CHEVROLET, In A1 order,

yf”7 run 1,688 miles. ......... ........ ..................
J^-CHLVROLET, late model, l|^f.

CHEVROLET, late model. A 
" ■ • great buy.
Sv>L>0 ~w,t,', YH i ****** intqpmodel, rua 4.686 mllea

‘-W *
^VFD. light delivery, everything
teït aÜB..

^^00~OVERI'AND- ^-water. good tires 
and running fin*.
\Vc Far <’e*h for Care 

If >oo have a ear and need cash see us.
- *• arrange very easy terms

.Cor. of Tates and Quadra Ht». Phone Wit. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

A COMFORTABLE, roomy car tor hire. 
■* X- day or night. Tours, theatres, dances, 
etc. Mra Tom Charleeworth. late driver 
for the French Red Croas Society. France 
Phone 7311. aV-L*

DRIVE YOURSELF.

Car» for Hire Without Drivera 
Reasonable Ba’ea Constant Attention.

Til Johnson Street.

AUTO REPAIES

À 0X0 REPAIR SHOP R. v. tv.il,ama£ ZZ.Z'Tt,99'-'-
CYLINDERS re-fored and platona fitted 
^ All classes of machina wart dan* 
Thohurn G»»a*e 861 Esquimau Read 
AlylM^lmpa A8A1R. XlM Kusa lilt g|

McMORRAVS GARAGE.

SPECIALE 
FORD, la A1 running ardor • $350

Ilka new end going strong . . i
D46 MCLAUGHLIN, a big nap

OVERLAND.

SI 050
1618 RRTSCOE. as good as saw; •OJ'A 

Mas* be arid at UHs blé eaeriflc.
1H -TON GARFORD. only 

an tbs road short while $3000

LILLIE’S OAKAOK 

Repairs, Stares* 

Aeceeeertee. Gas and OIL

X

"L'Olt SALE—Hudson «-4$. Just been ovar- 
X hauled from end to end end repaint- 
ed. Sec thle car If you are looking for a 
real good buy. $1,408. Rtu4»baker «. over
hauled and repainted; a snap at $1.866- 
Both these care era 7-passenger Chalmers 
«. with starter and electric light*. In good 
repair, needs painting. 1766 Overland 
light four, late model, looks like new. $786 
Ford, late model, no starter, but la Al 
shape. S.'»0<i All three «-passenger tara. 
Moore * Davie. *16 View Street

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO„ LTD.

ZXVERLAND. 6-eeater, with self-starter 
•,#ctr!c «sh». tires In good con

dition, bumper. A fine, roomy enr. .61.116

/^HEVROLET. In fine running condition, 
with ail tires sound ....................  $«$•

CTUDKBAKER 4-cylinder. 6-sealer reel 
tael her upholstery, tool bos. Preet-o- 

llte. tires 16x11*. Would convert ta na as- 
cheapo runabout- CtB *>• bousht vary

CSTUDEBAKER. 4 part. « erf.. Club 
Roadster. 1818 Good tires, cords on

■SL •6*r*- *0" 1.686 Hillrt

TELEPHONE fSt$. 

Corner Vaaeoev#» and Cellini

ADVERTISE IN THE TLE.Ç»

Auto repairh by cjontract—Any
special Ford equipment. Try 

my ■) stem once. Arthur Dandrldge. 748 
llroughion Street. Phones 8518 and 6471R.

1968. 31xs*l

ACME AUTO REPAIR «MOP. 

KUkl R-P»lr. tmr Truck, Oer MeC.lt, 

HI nwra »irw
B«r rh»»c »!!. Nl*ht Phone «11*

LOST AND FOUND

A WOMAN'S Intuition Is rsrely at
fault, slthough her eyes are often 

sadly neglected. See j. Rosa. al2-$7
TTORDEAVX—Th# popular Ice cream WTfh 
X3 folks who "know." You got It only 
at Stevenson'a ell-17

{ART BUGGIES repaired and re-tireu 
at Wilsons Repair Shop 811 C«r-

AUTO 8IMONIZINO
CARH W ASH ED AND SIMONIZED.

Cars Washpd While You WatL 
ISLAND BIMON1ZINO HT AXIOM, 

«82-834 Yatea Btraat.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

PIXCILBIO*. ucndcrion .nd CMCul 
Ll ■vtercyelee Agente Motorcycle. Bi
cycle A Supply Store. 861-864 Yates St «3

HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 
carriage Urea put on. At 7*8 John 

•on Street. Phone 162. Ruffle, The Cycle

'PME VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
A repair* ear specialty. Wort guaran
teed. .SSI Johnson Pt. Phone 78*. «1

ORE. 1118 Doug 
repaire Prop

FURNISHED ROOMS

1.YURNISHRD ROOM, with or without 
board. Apply at 1728 Duchess Street.

022-16

LH'HNISHBD, 5 room*, to elder.!» couple 
" In return for board to bachelor. Phone
822 R. 026-15

ST. YH8LRNK. 628 YVurtrmy Housekeep
ing room*, single or #n. suite ; every

thing found; water always hot. Phone
•mor. ........... ............. ................................... nV-Tt

irnwomr* BQOMP. 8» per weak
7 > Olive Room*. Cormorant Street, op 

poalte City Hall. _ nie.15

BOATS
■plOR SALE—38-foot cabin boat. 16 h. p.

v—wu

Gasoline enginE foy saU- lik bora* 
power, atationary; 1« ft. launch. 

horse power engine. 1 rowboat. Arm
strong Bren. 11* Kingston Street. 46

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
•82 Port Street.

Elk riaek ef new and used rang** 
ef the leading makers to chaoaa from 
We take year old atove in trade, me be 
can* ta m any range, move and cee- 
neat rangea. If tt*a to do with a range 
ana us. Ife to your advantage 
"fovuthwH • etoveo eatlefy." Phan# «tit

IOST—On Tuesday, probably In Spencer's, 
J lady's purse containing oash, key, etc. 

AYould be grateful for return to Times 
"ffi.e. Reward. o2-37

tOST—On TuriMfov afternoon, between
J Douglas and Wharf Streets, lady's all 

gold wrist watch. R. O. 13. engraved on 
hack. Finder pleaee ptoone 87S7T3 er «*2è. 
Reward. o2I-l7

LOST—Part of nary blue dress, between 
Yate* end Blansherd Streets Finder 

please return to 1*22 Yates Street. R- 
ward given.__________________ ____ _ o23-»7

,T OST—Thursday, grey Persian cnt. from 
$J the corner of Hillside and Quadra 
Phone 68S1L. 025-17

Quadra, returned qoldler's button. 
„ .. Phone 4488A.class "A^". No., .166428.

IOKT—One ten-dollsr Mil and one 
J twenty-dollar bill. In small leather 
purse. Finder plea a* return to Supreme 

Court Registrar. Reward. _________o2S-TT

T 08T- 
XJ All

MLK TENTE

TO WE fi y 
WATERPROOF 

OIL
CLOTHING.

V 1(1 OR IA TLNT FAflOkr
111 Pandora Art. Phene 1181

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
i Continued.)

WANTED—uio bicycle# and pacta ta
eenditlon. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

works Phone 716. 681 Johnson Street 
Will call at any address II

WE Bur cast-err c tot mug. furniture.
jewelry, stoves, tools, everything 

Fenton. 641 Ja>m*oo Ht Phone 2116 II

w DO IT NOW! 
Xxwrk over mir npicn - 
did ntock of «eject 
Second-hand Clothing.

SHAW'S,
725 Port 9t. Phone 461.

. ......... 19

lyANTED-To purchase, cabinet gramo 
tT phoa*. must 6* cAaap- Stata m*k<

a ud prl< e to Box 1001. Times_______ all-16

PERSONAL
UENNIEHBRVlce for the beet repairs.

For. sal*, 1 Ford radiator*. I Chevro
let radiator. 1 Svinrude motor. Gramm 
truck parta; 1 trucks for sale for logging 
er cord wood; 16 motorcycles, many otheie 
Rennie l* the fallow to Sea. 171/ Cook n>. 
Phone 4$i«. $6

FOR SALE t 
MISCELLANEOUS T.A1»T~ S new Here# %ult, aâtln lined, 

■ 4 cheap Phone 412 ZL. ,

MILI.WQOD AND KINDLING.
Price* Delivered Within City Limits

Millwood, per cord  .......... ..—......$6.66
Kindling, per cord .............. .................... $6 71
Blacks, per cord ......

PhB«i—S* .......
•and Cash 1% Wiyh Order and Save 26a. 

Par Cord-
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

POUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood. eeaeoaxL N* salt 

water. Good as fir cordwe*d.
. Phone 6«78L for prices

W. T. TAPECOTT. 12

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture R torea. 726 and ltlf

l\ni have eg ver a I good pfenea selling or
vv half-price and guaranteed. Beat 

selected stock ef good claso furniture In 
tha city. Bret prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furaltura We eel! an

Phene* 1271 aad MIL____ _

/^UR commodious warehouse affords the 
**~r heat- aJaraga ohtataahle. Fireproof.
dry and clean. Rate# moderate. Hudson 
Bros Phene 2262. 12

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

1—«liver locket and chain, between, 
Albina Street an* Burnside car ‘or 1 

Port Street and Empress Hotel, valued as ; 
keepsake. Phone 2663L. Reward. o26-|7 ;

OST—On October 18. on -Esquimau car. 
J or between car terminus and Navy

Yard, gold wrist watch, valued as keep- 1 
sake. Phone 68IR. Reward. ' 026-37

I OST—From Hemenos Indian Reserve, 
Bf one hay mere, white face, weight 
about 1,286 lbs . bought from Saanich three 

weeks ago. Kinder please notify Dahtcl 
Thomas, Indian, Duncan. H. C______ et8-S7

LOST—Near Dallas. 8 buttoned brooch. .__
with Trinity Houee Pilot on them JjONT HESITATE Phone 8488 It

rtlftn 10 Uly »n. 1« üowre.1 i' *!_«. O»
preaeatauve win ~ —
plan fer “—

Yes, There's a Reason 
T Mrs. Wardale
The name with e reputation, who win 
call and huy, anything. Ladles', gents' 
and childrens clothing, tedding, etc. 
Or call at 761 Fort g treat.

Once tried always convinced.

ALL black sell and manure. Phone 168.
or apply 1846 King* Road._______ 12

prt-lt*. PRANKS. POTATO*». PEARS 
-Kings Wealthy*, from 12.50 box. 

Jonathans. $3 box ; Italian prunes. $2.10 
box; red rrabapplee, 88c. box; pears. 18 
lbs $1; pickling enlona. 2 lbs. 2$c, red 
pickling cabbage, 'squash, pumpkin, citron. 
Rc lb.- Spring cabbage planta now reedy, 
al«o daffodils, narcimu». Jonquil bulbs, 
strawberry plants, logans. rasps and cur
rent bushes; finest bulk honey, 35c lb 
aweet creamery butter. 7Sc. lb Farmers 
iTriluce Slore. CIS Johnson Street Pkqpa

A PPl-ES. PEARS. ETC.—Splendid qtlal 
•*x Ity. Grower*' price# Bring vour 
boxes and rave money Apply J. W. Webe, 
Broom lea. en| of Dougina.______  022-12

A^J’ that ara* formerly priced at $1.11
or $3 can ndw he bought far $1.26, 

FFoat A Froet. West holme Block. Govern
ment Street
X RB you looking for a plane? A small 

-V .oitage piano In fin? shape to be aoUl 
71*1 Yrieaa<*,l, ed ta” *nd •«•mine ai

TH’I our spiced plckltbg vinegar (Camo- 
sun Brand). Its always eatlafnotary 

Ask your grocer. Phone 881 \%

UND— fltoken bicycle Owner can 
have name by proving property. K 

W. Posa, 1661 Douglas Street.
F°ï

FOUND—Umbrella, la polling booth.
Meara Street. Owner can have same 

by phoning «12IR._____ 022-37

Fort I treat.
sail Mind after cuirai.. 

lalabd Exchange. 1tl

l^OR careful handling of your piano and 
A furniture, phone 2281. Hudson Bros 
Our reduced rates t9 the Beat and Old 
Country a#* worth cehafderin*. It

TJURSB—WUl party who picked ep purse 
XT in Fowl Bay car. Wednesday night, 
containing railway ticket, money and card, 
with owner's name addressed le Dunesn. 
kindly phone 34«3R or return to 1861 Moi - 
risen Street. Reward.____________ oll-17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DECNll ■hotku, 617 Yatea Streep Under
ae«r management. Cleaaod and decor

ated throughout Bedroom* and light 
housekeeping suit*». Moderato terme s 
Shelton, nroprleter 4»

TTOl gEKJClçriNO ROOMS for rani. 161L 
XIX Amelia Street. 025-41
DARTLY furnished hnuaakeeplng rooms. 
* reasonable rate* Ft. George ■ Hntei. 
Esquimau Road. J. Ball. prop. o22-'4l

UVB8T0CK AND POULTRY
A FINE LOT of mnk fair drew*»' bfoiteS 

and chickens, rabbits, etc. ; also March 
and April hatched pullets, for sale at the 

Public Market oe Saturday. Seavtew 
Poultry Farm. Stalls $7 and «8. ol2-2$

MEHT prices paid for poultry Seavlaw 
Poultry Farm. 413 Ijalias Road. 

Phone «360 . d26,:i
LTOR SALE—Genuine 

Phone 1671X—
Spits H68HI

027- M
fP you have poultry to seir. phone lift. 
X W'e will call. RockslUe Puulury Farm

-*

HOUSEHOI.D NECESSITIES.
147 VJEW ST. PHONE 67*1

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TKAVtJp TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT 11

IF you have poultry to sell, phone 3616. 
8 We will nail. Rockslde Poultry Farm 

• 11

New Method Cleaners
842 H Yatea Street. Over White Lu nee 

Pressing and n» pairing Wall Dona 
— P.hoo# Ilf,

ALp clothes, furniture, rags, paper, rod- 
™ * ber, iron sad sack* highest prives 
paid; reallee your 1res hlntn cash. Phone 

After 6 Phone 6641L. 11

TOP sewing machines from $8 and
“18 Ystea

TYLDE8LEY S SPECIALS THIS WRBK

J>lANO, $166; Domestic Sewing Ma- 
x chlne^ $*: Gramophone, $11.6»; Or
gan $85. Waahing Machine. S* 58: Gas 
bufie^lC0,fr°m 3 UP; Nahogany Parlor. 

T48 Fori Street. Phone 4111.
s

 ’ <
/COMFORTABLE, uphotatared eo. ker a
U1 rr,PB,Ul,^

17H1CKBNS need chard or kale groensLkjîî-r$.„d0»*,*,:.,p“"u' *““™
Ol*-ll

I>«^ GOODS, notions, crockery, enamel- 

ly3l^QQ$t BTREBT. B14-1
I )R0P HEAD sewing machine. In’ AI 

condition, cost new $8;,; our price 
•46. Island Exchange, 746-747 Fort Street

1>VEXING STAR Heaters. $13.68, $1< *8. 
$36.76.* Jack's Sttove Store, 762 Tates

X^NGLISH babv carriages from $18.6*. 
AJ like new; high chairs, gramophones 
e”5 records. Bargain price* Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, «25 Piadaee. 

V\VA NT B D— Pu re. clear, cryataltne quartz!
1 ’ f,)r abraalve purpose^ Mend aam- 
ple* with all particulars as to quanti tv 
location and coal to Canada Silica W orks! 
Ltd . ;»30 .Maple Street. Victoria. B c 

-,............................ ’  Q23-13

U-ANTED—pvery wife and mother to 
try a can of

SAHKA GRAVY SALT 
for browning, enriching and seasoning all 
gravies, stocks awl soups It will save the 
trouble and muss of making your own 
crowning and give better results. Ask 
your grocer for a 16c or 26c. Now
iwantifactored by tho Victoria Food lack 
W* • ■ ' .......... ■ mit- til

KV BRT man-hss some aim In life, but 
AJ often he folie to hit the mark elmplv 
becauee hie eye* g re defective. See J

T^LLt TK1C V ACUUM CLEAN SSHIt 
* * wr«»t by day or week; ar# deliverre# «-a « v—w m. u.a_________ .fetch „ 
trie la as. I'h,

for
•» « **w* • wv ueuver and

Fos A Main waring, aloe- 
»e «61L n

LLVlI.ISH *teel and brass bed. with
** spring artd hair matt rues. In fine shape
only $56 complete. Island Exchange, 74a- 
i#7 Fort Street. o22-12
/^.AhOLINa ENGINE for sa.e. Me oer*,
m “'i,

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

«Oeetînwedi.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
HS VIEW ST. ^.......... PHON1 6761.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FKUM A 
TEACUP TO -A PJANQ 

WE HAVE WHa'T foUWANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT W'E WANT. II

LTKAMEK for enlargements. convex 
*- glass, from $1.13 and up. 71$ r*tsu.

------  --------------- 0—1—•------------—TT

IjYOM SALE 
$17.18. 

516CX.

-Sanitary couch, almost new. 
1368 Carnsew Street. Phone

025-12
-pOR NURSERY ST1S>K try the Town.

ÎT'J,a the hardy plartt nuiwerj. 14 28 
Hillside Avenue, and Public Market. oZl-I

•R SALg 26 second-hand bicycle# at 
- 628 and $3* each, at 6»i Jehasqa Pt.
Phone 71$. tl
Fu;
pORDS TRANSFER-Get my price* 
FlfthIOV* “ylhln* Phon* 5*4M- MW

|?OR SALE—Heater, almost new. Apply 
F SIÎ2- WtTrÛft'é A\ e r or WonrX7-2‘lc

023-12
l^UMED oak library table, with drawer; 
x • bargain. $14.68. Island Exchange. 
746-747 Fort Street. o22-13

pURNITURB MOVED, packed, shipped 
* . ratrt Tha Safely Storage C*
1 td. Phone 4*7. Nigh» phon* 61641*. 11

ARUB solid oak rri* top 
J chair, like hew. only $85. 
«ange. 746-747 Fort Street.

deshr with 
Island Ex 

022-11

M'ALLSABLE and at eel rangea. $2.8v par
n**nt Si9*' Pbee* 4,,S *681 Govern

M A SON A RISCit planoe sold on 
terme. 716 Y*tee.

MRS.' CARTER pays beet prices for good 
carpets Phone 6S83.-------- aTT-T2

N*EW RUBBER ROLLER» fitted to your 
old wringers will de ike work like 

now. Fric», locksmith. «87 Fort Street.
AtJR rplced pickling vine» 
V-F Brand 1 is now ready, 
rroror phone 662.

PllO.NÈ «MS to have your suite clianed 
^and repatrott. «. itua^. •*» Juno* -

• ROOFING PAPER.

<66 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
1. 3 and 3-ply, for sal* aheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
146$ Store St. ill! Wharf V

Phone 1862.

RINGER and White machines for rent 
4 by week or month. Til Yatea. is
^FECIAL—Used Wilcox A Gibb* band
k- sewing machine, only $16. 71$ Yale*

SPECIAL—Rotary cabinet machine, very
n light ruanlng. at Mg reduction. 71a 
Y*t««-_____________________ 12
XTKNKRR FANKIJ, rough and dreaaeo 
v lumber, windows, door*, interior tin 

tab. oak. otf. City 47 'ttlrtrtftr «Men re
ceive careful attaLtlon. The Moor»-Whir 
tlngton LLr Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pl4aaa»< 
Street Factory. Brida» and HHIatd* 11

TJ1SED hand sewing machine* from $16 
ant* tip. 71* Yatea.■ 12

\\7H1TB rotarv and Singer machine» a*M 
7 1 on terms at 71* Yatea Liberal 

Iowa nee on old machines. lj
Phone 8666..______________ Res Phone 8663

. VIOLINS.
X VB have the largest and best collection 
’ ’ of old violins on the Coast at prices 
from $18; also a fine stock of old bow*. 
If you are dissatisfied with your present 
Instrument trade It. In An a better one. 
We specialise on exrfert violin repairs and 
bow rehalrlng Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no pay The cheapest place in town to buy 
your violin accessories and small instru 
mente. -- «-

8 FENTON.
641 Johnson St. Phofle »ll
MÉMHMMBMMlHÉHftfi
lt'KSTMORLAND TEA CAKES. 6c each;
7 7 the best yet. Wiper’s. 1421 Govern

ment ««root. Wwsthoinse Hloeh. «28-13
Established 1868. 

"Advertising Is to business 
aa steam Is to machinery.'' 

Results

what

advertising

business

this 
office 
Is U)

advertiser.
■ We .. ... » ________-

writ*
*laase#

f‘ legitimate 
: islng.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Adverttsemam Writers and Advertising
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circuler I«et 
ter* and Poet carde. Addressing. Mailing 
rale» quoted for Local, I dominion and

- GOOD.

1 H ACRES (about) at Gordon Head dla- 
■*- trlct, on main thorough-

-r fare. All good land and
all under cultivation. -Blec-

__-,______ ...^ trie light and telephone
pass the door. Water 
main close at hand Tbts 
property MUST HE SOLD 
and for this reason wq 
will take 8«66 for the 
whole property, with 
terms If desired.

/5H ACRES, practically all under cultiva* 
tlon. on the,West Saanich 
Road, near" Royal Oak. 
There’s a four-room cot
tage, and orchard, lnex* 
Haurilble supply of waters 
Within 576 miles of city, 
paved road all the way. 
Price only $*,980. $2,868

ACR728 at gtrawberrv Vale, «-rdovn 
A** ho one. basement and out

buildings. Good water
a»»ppl y laid on to eu(- 
bulîdlng!» About four
mlTes from the «Mr,

------’--------- ---------- Vk »ed fond rfdao by.
Price, on good terms,
• 16.686.

». C. LAND 1 INVF.8T7IF.NT AliENCT 

I.IMITM*.

623 * rovers mem St. Ptoone 17R

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL

zIANLBIOH HOUSE—School tor Bora. 
Ç- Y. Milton. 64» Fowl Rag »n^

ttEFTON COt.LEGE School for Otr'. 
„ H4* Fort Street. Victoria* B. C. MU
E F. Roberts. I* ,L A. <S‘t. Andrew's 
Principal. Phone 7$4f.' «26-4

TTTFTXOHAM HOUSE. School for tllrl 
X Prep, for boys. Preparation for III» 
School a no MatricwlaUea. 154$ Yor 
Place. Phone 1641T. 02$-4

DANCING

T T MBCP.KDT—Studio ct 
1 • Room II. im nro.rt 81. Cell er 

leU /OZ 9PP«IpMUftftta, .16 O.OK to-.

MUSIC
IX C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Hihbei 

I$°»e U»'1* Vocal. Mr. R Thomi 
Steel*, principal (teacher of Mrs. M< 
Donald Fahey). Ml*. Kate McGregor. Mb 

Ltigrln : piano. Mra MJIton 1 
White; guitar. Mian Lugrln. 0$6-<

THB CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 

MRS. MA» F. CAaifo 

Mil Richardson StreeL
TFIOLIN- Plano and Vocal Lessons gives 

V Former violin teacher for 8L Abb 
Academy and five-year pupil of "virlt- 
Baatly.

Studio open evenings only I la 16 s’stack 
Phoa# «SSI

/•lOLUMFIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1168 
V> Broad 8t„ cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad musical education. 
Courses leading to certificate and diploma 
in piano and violin. Voice training. Italia 1 
method Pupils'monthly recitals. Principal. 
£,r* Burdon-Murehv. A.C.V.. M.R.I.A 
Phone 717$. 47

I XOMIMDN Academy of Muate, cor. For-.
«nd Cook. Madame Webb. M.I.g.M. 

826 R A M. successes (14 this Summer. In
cluding advanced honors). Phone 161L 
• o28-4t

788 JNA R GO 14DON. teacher of pla»

1222R.
artd violin. 861 Bl'anehard. Phe

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and ptaas 
le»»oaa Mra R. a ttfield, pupil #| 

Pign-.r Mage*no. musics : instructor to 
Court of Italy. 1?» a|mrQ> street._______4»

VIOLINIST—Mia* Norm Atklrta^tat 
vacancies for puplla Telephone 28J7L.

IOLIN and pis no pupils- -received
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Consere 

taira *&%!*; Rrusaeie. pupil Caaaar Thnr 
16jP Clive Drive. B

V
nl8

SHORTHAND AlfD 
STENOGRAPHY

CJSORTHANO |CHO,OL.
O Mr»»t NhortbeiS». typenritlag, book*

IL, 1611 Go’■MrtT $tart^ÿtt« 
keeping thoroughly taught 
miii*n. P-iwmil Phoa#*!

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

W’iILN ordering good* by mall seed a 
1 v Dominion Express money order. If

P1K<'E everstuffed parler suite (settee 
and 2 easy <hg|rs>. saddle-hack, up

holstered In plush ; a rare bargain, fit*. 
Island Exchange. -745-7(7 Fort St. o22-11

FURNISHED SUITM
c°MFORTABLT Rn,Mk-« IrMM aMK- 

-------- a delta only. 117* Yataa. 14

v°z
Foreign t’uolteal 

Suite 24, 77 inch Building.

'•’ELY furnished steam healed reams. 
**at and cold water and telephone dt 

all room*. $s up; alee -ultes with privât*
JPhone 1116 $ management. —
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fcr Sale and Wanted
:—'• I ! ■■ -i .r. ■; - ■■■■■• ■ *

Cr’:y, Sub urban and Country -—

*,°T*!7-yMriUture

S69firtfi—A R*al good. 4-rQ£î*- 
» -vVW Sbw and modern cot

tage. complete with fire
place, torth tnd toilet W»1 
•le. fine large end dry baee- 

e ment with cement floor, lot 
Is good else and fenced ; high 
location. <4eee to city, carand 

........  Iclüidr: ver/ T*W taxe*. Tew

5 lr.rt <>* "
$S!VU>—T''® BEST I.ITTI.e «-BOOM
V.»vrX7V BVNOAIXIW In VK-torln. ™s 

D!nl, with HOT HATER
HBXTINiI. rir-pl»—. I M- 
room*, fine living room, din
ing room and kitchen, S®®® 

♦ basement. eloae to car. echool 
and bfacji. Terme.

SM.<NtO”mOA* BAY. t rooms, modern.
IrXeeVV heme, in good repair, situated 

In one of the finest locetlone 
In ** this desirable district- 
■hlendld view of w«ter and 
eloee to golf Units, ear and 
school ; large let with Une 
Tem*.  -........ .. ‘—

•fxAAA—FAIRFIELD—A real
home of S rooms, complete 
with 1 living rooms. Urge din
ing room and htt-heh. 4 S*e«- 
fooms (1 no and S down
stairs). bathroom downstairs: 
basement with furnace, laun
dry tube, etc : Urge lot: ryr* 
low levee:' close to park end 
only « minute*' walk from 
P.O. Terms

JFVT'Ul—FAIRriBt.D ROM* of » Urge 
robo-e. all well laid rut. built- 
in effects, good basement with 
furnace., etc. : Uree lot. all 1" 

- wrfden *y.R whmbberv. earsoe
Tbla prnpertv la c.loee to nark 
end car. and onlw 12 m1out*a 
w.ik from P O, Terms ta ar-

cnitv t pownt.

FKRNWOOli WLL.
WELL BUILT. MODERN. T- 

VlUtn» ROOMED HOUSE. cement
baaemrnt. piped for furnace, 
open fireplaces In parlor and 
dining rooms. . bullt-ln fix
tures. This house, stands on 
an attractive lot end le In 
ftret-Hap* condition. Terms

-----------  ran be arranged. The owner
will .consider a trade In some 
acreage with a small house.

VICTORIA WEST 
:'ROOMED BUNGALOW, with 

tir*»e.JW basement. 2 open fireplaces,
lot < 6x1231-I356--cash. be lanes

T------------ - aaay.
VICTORIA W ST.

— «-ROOMED BUNGALOW 
tr—ODl/ modern convenience*, close to

- ■ • ’ . . . ÇAI.i füflû cash, balance

OAK BAt.
•dM^A— MODERN BUNGALOW of 6 
T»VlUV rno-ria. open fireplace, bullt-ln

pi

buffet. < cment basement, fur
nace! good lot. "TérUis c4K~bi 
arranged.

RN1HHBD BUNGALOW In Esquimau 
to rent, $14 per month.

A. W. JONES. LTD.. 
KeiablUlted HMD.

If.HM Broad m.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

/'RAN BE HAD of this cottage of five 
rooms on Dunedin Street. The neigh

borhood Is an excellent residential one. 
convenient to the Douglas Street rare and 
lriihlb reasonable walking distance of 
A low cash ^payment, ear f«M, will secure 
*"he pture, and the balance, up to -the mort- 
|M| of may be paid »t îhe râle of
12» monthly and Interest. The lot Is 
‘è*m.

MONET TO LOAN.

HE1STERMAN. FORMAN A CO.

•8S View Street» l alee Hash Mwtidl

TWO GREAT HOVhE BARGAINS FOR 
SPOT CASH.

NO. I—Situated In the Fairfield district.
In thal mile circle. a- -2-roamed, fully 

modern house. In first-class shape; full

fireplace: clothes closets in all bedrooms. 
With furniture complete. Including a valu- 
able piano, going for 63.800.
"^"O. 2—-An «-roomed, fully modern house. 
* ' basement and piped for -furnace, all 
fine large roofn* House could not be built 
to-day for $5.500 Extra large lot with 
some bearing fruit trees. price 18.000

■"VEEDLBFS to say. thero are special rea- 
*’ aone for suck * sacrifice In each ease, 

which will be fully explained by the agent.

ROBERT GRUBB.
Mahon Block (Over 1»e Store).

Il IE Government Street.

Belmont ave . just offnœe te Oak 
Bey tram. 7-room, modern house. In 

very beet condition, beamed, panelled, 
bullt-ln buffet, bath, toilet, open fire
places. clothes closets, 3 big bedrooms, 
furnace, laundry tuba At the price you 
will find one of the beet homes on the 
market; I5.WP, terms

T INDBN AVB.—High situation and In 
XJ the heat residential pert, ft lovely 
rooms, with ell aorta ef built-in features, 
open fireplaces, furnace, laundry tubs, 
cement basement It Is modern la every 
detail, «10.560. on terms.

B. B. FUNNETT A CO..

Iftl-i Pemberton Bldg. Ph

IMPROVED FARMS.

' T AA ACRES. 36 under cultivation, good 
A-VV land, barn and outbuildings. Thie 
property Is well located In a good farming 
district. 3 miles from railway station

______ 74
OA ACRES, unimproved, some rock. I 
wu miles from city, close to B. C. Elec
tric station: «1.650
OA ACRES. 8 cultivated, all fenced. T- 
aaV room, modern house, poultry hd|ises 
for 756 blrda, Cowlchan district; ftt.500. ■

7 ACRES. Metchosln district, ell under 
cultivation, excellent soil, all wire 

fenced, small house, good barn and chicken 
house; ftl.tH. _________

%. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE,see lawn Bank Bldg. Phene 815.

FINE HOME IN FAIRFIELD.

Complete with

HOT water heating.
Hardwood floor*

Cement baeehieni, I ft. high.
Laundry room and follet.
Reception hall with cloak room 
Living room with large fireplace. 
Folding door# tb dining room.
Very fine buffet,
Dutch Eltehen. cooler. He.
Iten with fireplace.
Bedroom and bathroom downstairs. 
Three bedrooms with clothes closets. 
And small room with toilet.
Wash basin, etc., upstair*
Close to Cook Street, facing south.

PRICE ftft.e»».

A. S. BARTON WISE A CO,
S«1 Pemberton Bloch

F. R. BROWN.

HswJ Estate Flaassclal H ea se4 AgissnRle

Phone 18U. 1111 Broad Street.

SUBURBAN HOME.
yyiTHouT ___ shadow of doubt, this

home la one of the beet offering on 
the market. Situated three miles from 
town, on high ground, commanding one 
of the most superb view's lo be obtained on 
this part of the Island The whole con
tained in two and a half acres: grounds 
laid out la flowers, shrubs, and the moat, 
In its natural state, covered with oaks. 
The residence comprises eight spacious 
rooms, entrance, hall, large bright lltlng 
room with a large ogen fireplace, sliding 
"®vre to the dining room, panelled walls. 
f1* hand finish, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet of attractive design. kitchen and 
pa«r pantry. .There is also one large bed
room on this floor. On the second floor 
•f* four nice bright bedrooms with clothes 
ftps*Is la (Mvh. Sleeping- porch -feeing 
west. Basement Is full else end cementeo. 
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
*®T keeping cow or for large garage, 
chicken houses end house for help if re- 
qu.. d.- . 1,*or further particulars pleaee 
call at this office. Owner hss substantial 
reasons for seUlijg.

1A ACHES, situated three and a half 
1 miles from the city, on the tpaln road, 

all under cultivation." soil black loam and no 
rock. Three-roomed house, garage and 
*>•«>; c*«y water laid on. The price is 
•nly ft700 per acre, and can be purchased 
on term». Hplendid proposition for mar
ket gardening.»

1
4* ACRES of splendid land, eloee to the 
T B. C. Electric, store and school. Two 
•*"£** hY# planted In assorted fruits and In 
feu bearing, two acres In logans. raep- 
berrres and other small fruit» de yield 

>***>• Twp .new chicken houaes. two 
®I** "Si's?*.. four-roomed bungalow. Plenty 
«T Well water. Included 7n the price are 

of chickens, tools, etc. Price
‘ A

4 ACHLS. with a new 4-roomed hungalewi 
containing living room with large granuS 
open fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
P«*o Pantry. Situated on high ground with 
a view, and within five minutes' walk to- 
tha car line. There are 100 assorted large 
fruits and -vegetable garden. chW-ken 
houaes and tuna This property Is nicely 
situated in every respect. Price J4.300. on

THERE VALUES ARE RIGHT. 
&‘>000~HAV,NO 8«A VIEW—First- 
MRJVVV bungalow, both Inside

*«1: living room with open fireplace 
food. kiUhon end psqtrr. t bedroom#. ale* 

**r*ee- Term» arranged
A CENTRAL LOCATION. 

, * V , r, « I,- :I fllx-roomed
house, with full rement basement, living 
2*” NW fide fireplace and oak ow 
r?. Kte1, ,4ln|n* room with bullt-ln glas# 

•nd window seat, good kitchen 
Pantry; upstair* are three 

good bedrooms, bathroom with toilet: large 
F* ,*r®, wUh cement driveway. This home 
■h«ZiJ^re, r,*"e eh»Pf Inald* and out. and 

to the business man whe 
Î2ZLnot w>nt much garden te keep up 
Term# arranged.
S4fi00*^NB BLOCK from oak 
rn7.i . . BAT avenue—Very well 
constructed I%.,iery house. Basement 
ÜZZ î?Ü**nLf,<>®r' h®t air furnace and laun- 

,ub® O* the first floor—Lfvtn* room, 
toom. kitchen add pantry, one bed-

IS
orchard barn. Kasv terms arranged.

$f>00f)™“TWo THIRDS nr AN ArR*
r#Avl,LtiTH **• fkbt of watkr- 
Î!?P.n.Ta<1b on THE gorge water.
ngnt In the cream of this popular resort.

'u,lv modern bungalow of five rooms 
with open flrrntores In the living and dln- 

JL ro?m® Cement basement The pre- 
W<“JI J*nr**- •"» Shore are nemo tjeavtlflil shade tree# arodnd the house 

"M garden with fruit tries and small 
fruits. This tould be made into one of 
the most esclustv* properties on this 
waterfront for a very small expenditure. 
Terms arranged. To the lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal.

407.
A HOME. FEATURING ENOLTSTT

ARCHITECTURE (TUDOR PERIOD). 
TT Is Old Country, not only in design, both 
A exterior and Interior, but also In qual
ity of workmanship. This home Is situat
ed on a pretty boulevsrded street, close to 
the Moss street School: a splendid residen
tial section, and a short distance to the 
car. This «-room home fa of ùttfaMlve 
heavy stucco construction. The outward 
lines of the home with Its 3 verandas and 
very numerous true-leaded casement win
dows. acts It apart from ethers. Every 
floor Is of selected No. 1 edge-grain fir; 
basement stairs are of same finish as those 
*• Upstairs. The doors are* massive, many 
“ ith inset w indows. Every room Is of good

. . . , dining and drawing.ITCamsL Jtlt/hfWliiBK^Wgl^enemaaW 
Sanitary, as |# also the wide, cool pantry. 
..lUlh-.Ua deep ewoler -and--awin* «loom Din
ing room with wide fireplace, beamed, 
semi-panelled and heavy Imitation tapes
try effect. The wide reception hall and 
drawing room present a somewhat similar 
appearance. Also drawing room -yo—essa 
comfortable, cosy, bullt-ln seats around Its 
fireplace; a mantel rune the full width el 
the room. Wide stairs lead to 3 very 
nright bedrooms. 8 opening onto sleeping 
vçronda: separate bath and toilet Only 
nkksl used in all Metal work of ham^ 
room; also a deep medicine Chest, with 
leavy mirror Inset. There is a wide win
dow to basement landing. High full cement 
basement well lighted by casement win
dows; furnace and stationary tube. Let la 
of good six#-, of deep black loatn ; front in 
lawn; wide cement walks at bark and 
front. Home built In 1*13 and In A l con
dition. If you are seeking a home that is 
• different." then see this before deciding. 
The price is low only «6.510. Immediate 
possession If desired.
14*5.
()AK BAT HOME—Built In 1*11. of 6 
' * rooms, full high basement and
large let. deep black soil, only J5.«2S. 
Everything in excellent condition. Pro
perty is worth a good deal more, but owner 
muet leave city. Small cash payment buys

THF. GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
lSl-IOd Hlbben-Boae Bldg.

. PHope» H4bi.aod i«Jâ.

SNAP HOUSE BUYS. N

H1LIAIDB DISTRICT—rioee to car and 
school, 4 rooms, fully modern, good 

io*.-fenced. «2.506.

Hillside district—* rooms, hath.
Dutch kitchen, poultry houaes. etc.. 

$3.1*6. only «150 down.

BURNSIDE—« rooms, fully modern, pan
elled walls; fruit trees and small 

fruits Knap for cash. «2.600.

BETHUNE AVB—« rooms, folly mod
ern. cement basement, good lot. low 

tax; «3.«00.. easy terms.

CLOSE IN—Near North Ward Park. 7 
room*, modern, garage, gas; only 

«3.300.

1HM Beugla* Street.

Hfioo — 4-ROOM, WELL-BUILT 
HOUSE, reasonably ('lose In. 
eplendld district ; house in 
good shape; full size basement, 
cemented; lot 60x140; «308
down, balance in monthly 
payments; Intercut 7 per cent.

♦*>*^AA—VERT FINE 5-ROOM BUN 
qTrJt/1 nr O A LOW. In this very best of 

shape both Inside en<1 out. 
House has been recently 
painted and presents attrac
tive appearance. The luuédu 
Is particularly pleasing- and 
attractive This is one of the 

- '*ry best bur* In the city at
the present time. We would 
he glad to show you thla 

—- Reasonable terms.

*1 5-ROOM BUNGALOW and «N
wi-ellrV very large lots. « fruit trees 

and numerous small fruits. 
Reasonable terms.

COAST BUILDERS A lUtOKK.RM, LTD. 

4M Union Ranh Bldg-

IF YOU HAVE-

HOUSES
LOTS

' ACREAGE 

FARMS

FOR SALE

TuU the Public by mea 
Time» Real 1

u of The 
Columns.

LKEM1NG BROTHER». LTD..
««« Broad Street. Phone 748.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. |L6«6, with »««« 
cash. Roes Bay. Fowl Bay or Holly-

AI50

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with small tar
age. a bout-81.566. With «56* cash, bal

ance monthly payments.—-—

WE AI4IO WANT
■f-ROOMED BUNGALOW, near Central 

Perk. «3.666, with «:.«•)« cash^

WE OFFER FOR HALE 

4S« FRAPKR KTKEET. E8QUIMALT. 
X AND UP-TO DATE BUNGALOW 
tv J tsrrtnwu*. hath and toilet, open 
fireplace, panened. built-in features, largo 
basement with driveway In for car: nice 
large lot. t)NE OF THE BEST BUTS 
WE HAV* HAD FOR DOME TIME Only 
«V700, end en .term* at that. EXCLU-

LISTINGS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

BERT G. ROBINSON 8 CO., 
YrtBtreet. Phone 7148.

$3400.
ciIX-ROOM HOUSE. Just off «loss Street.

south facing, good lot. garage, chicken 
house, full cement basement. Hie drained 
and perfectly dry. piped for furnace. On 
the first floor la a large reception hall, 
living room with fireplace, dtntmr room 
and kitchen. There are three bedrooms 
upstairs, bath and toilet and balcony. Easy 
term* can be aaranged with six per cent, 

■7

A. A. MKHARET. 
4M-8 May ward Bldg.

«innn A ?t*-ROOMED bungalow
” * on a Targe ToU on Linden Ave 

There are living room ami dining room 
with open fireplace In each, three bed
rooms. two of which have open gratae, and 
a very convenient kitchen There Is a 
full sized basement but eo furnace.. Terms. 
«1,600 cash and balance arranged. .... . ...

I. WEAVER. "v:
Phene 4MI. 138 Pemberton Bldg

—« ROOMS, Blackwood Street.

7 ROOMS. Empress Street. 

$T>t£>0~8 ROOM8- Femwood Road 

ROOMS. Earle Street.

<£1 S00~7 R<X»*8. Redfern Street.

—* R<X>MS. two lots, SIM* Are. 

J. F. BE1.BEN.
Tel. 8188. 875 Tate* Street

ESQUIMALT BUNG AIX) W.

I NULL Y MODERN. FIVE-ROOM BUN
GALOW. large kitchen, full cement 

basement, piped for furnace; lot 60x133, 
nice garden, fruit trees, atone wall Ji 
front. This Is an attractive little hpmt
chwc-tw eaee; - ------------- " - -

PRICE ««,150. ON TERMS. 
ARTHUR COLES.

Tel. 66. 13M Bread M

SHAWN Hi AN LAKE.

MEAVTIFUL COUNTRY PI-ACE

tiIXTT ACRES of land, som* of the best 
kv bottom land, high land, suitable for 
fruit, mostly logged off and slashed, some 
good garden land cleared ; Mil-built frame 
house of seven room* and basement, f 
bedroom* downstairs and 2 upstairs

ment Road, about 1 mile from station, 
store, post office. H mile from lake; woul<t 
lease to right party: -Î* miles from XTr •

For quick sale 45,356, terms.
■ p|

!
BAG SH A WE » CO.. 

321-.115 Say ward Block

OKANA.GAN ACREAGE. 
Hiwbntt-aCR» Farm. Within three
71 miles of city of Vernbh. good Tend and 
well suited for fruit and produce raising 
es well as cattle. Appraised before the 
war at «266 per acre. Owner now forced 
to sell and win accept «1.566, on terms 
Desirable proposition for anyone wishing to 
settie In 4he interior. Full information at 
this office.

G1LLKHPIE. HART » TODD. LtD.. 
Phone 2840. "Ill Fort 81., Victoria, B.C.

THREE GOOD BUY*.

MODERN HOUSE 1* rooms.
«V built-in features, 3 bathroom», 

piped for furnace, all In first- 
class condition apd close In. 
This would make a splendid 
boarding house, close to High 
School, gad Is a real g nap at 
the prie*.

•<;«>/kA—OÀK BAY DISTRICT, house, 
qpVOiHt 7 rooms, all modern conveni

ences. cement basement, laun
dry tubs, ,2 toilets, furnace, 
open fireplace In dining room, 
hall and stairway panelled, 
good large closets In bed
rooms. all good slsed rooms, 
good garden and fruit trt 

.. lot «8*118.

41 ~AA—OAK BAT DISTRICT, good 
«-room cottage.» In first class 
condition, sewer, hot end cold 
water and electric light. good 
sized , lot. Reasonable terms.

L. U. CONTER* â CO„

«8 View IMcaat.

BttKTT A KUt. LTD..
833 Fort Klrert. Phone 133.

U Estate, iiaaarial and lasaraar*

EXCLUSIVE* L18TINOE 

MORTGAGE Pf>RBCtX>St5»E.

SUllMin - LARGE 1X3T8 and 7-room 
«gall MB# beautiful reefdenee, between 

Linden Avenue and BhWB
Hill Park, on Dallas Road.

FACING THE HBA 
Uninterrupted view of moun
tains. House Is exceptionally 
well-built and designed with 
every modern convenience; 
large reception hall from 
sunny porch, reception room

«Ith attract!** brick fire- 
la ce and. window seats, din
ing room with bullt-ln buffet, 

kitchen with cooler, etc., scul
lery and tube, large bedroom 
«*n main floor, with window 
seats, feeing south, built-in 
chest of drawers, cupboards, 
etc., en suite with bathroom.

- heavy en*tnet bath. Ville <T et A ;
3 bedrooms upstairs with bath 
and toilet, sleeping porch, 
linen closet and . cupboards*, 
full basement with gas Ruud 
heater, new furnace and fruit 
room. Note special features.
2 large lots, location. 2 bath
rooms. attractive design and 

r the exceptionally low price.
We •ay' without hesitation that 
tht* is one of the best and 
cheapest buys In the city 'to
day. Price, on terms, «6,000. •

tt iTnn-: room bungalow, wim
qp~r I Uu all rooms on one floor, situate 

south of Oak Bay Avenue, 
entrance hall, den with f»r«- 

■place and bullt-ln saats. re
caption atid dining rooms en 
suite: these rooms are panel
led and beamed and have 
hardwood floors of maple, 3 
bedrooms finished In white 
enamel, linen chests. etc. ; 
Dutch kitchen with all con
venience*. lull cement baagip 
ment, tuba amTTurnave, large 
wide veranda and rear porch. 
This home Is easily ftl.0«0 be
low value. Terms. «1.260 cash, 
balance easy.

18*4 NORTH HAMP
SHIRE ROAD. attractive 
home of 7 room* with four 
large bedrooms, veranda aeroeê 
front of house ronyiamdlng 
•«obstructed views or sea and 
Straits, high location, house 
newly painted and redecorated 
throughout; cement basement, 
furnace and tubs; garage, 
thicken runs, etc. Terms.

I H ACRES. In orchard, situated on 
* Mount Tolmle car line; house

of 8 rooms, stable end gar 
age. chicken. house for 1.006 
Mode, city water and light. 
Price «4.500. terme.

$5250

1ACRE. in Oak Bay. with m.
room bungalow, also- 'a.-J— 
roomed modern cottage, or
chard. garden and chicken 

—____baa»». Sacrifice price $«,568,

41 ACRES, near Uplands, overlooking 
* Cadboro Rav, about 1 acre In

bearing orchard, new bunga
low of 5 rooms, granite foun
dation, full basement, garage, 
«7.566, term*.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

\ 16 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, lust off 
Oak Bay Avenue, S bedrooms, den. 

®J?f* flr*Pleçe, . cement hautement, and.
-x- *rr ftret-rlxirs vbwpe- wrrtrrhrs 

for large family. Price «5.566, c*ah «1,268, 
balance to suit.

CHARLES F. EAGLES. 

•II Seyward Block,

GORDON HEAD.

BEST PART OF THE BISTRH T.

OK ACRES of flmt-class land, *11 under 
-e cultivation, orchard, bush fruits and 
strawberry land. Ample water supply. 
Well sheltered end suitable for early crops. 
Five-roomed bungalow, barn and other 
buildings. On main road. A GOOD REV- 
ENUK PRODUCER

PRICE M.366. TERMS.

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
Wlarh Building, 648 Fort 81.

Established 1888.

HERE’S A SNAP—«-room, furnished
bungalow, cement basement, furnace 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot 16x198. Oak Bey 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain far «4,«66. Raeaonable terms ar-

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO.. 
288 Pemberton Building. Phone

BUT THOM OWNER.
IK ACRE» j ;

TV ERR T growing land: good 4-room 
A) house, with basement.

A SNAP.
For Quick Sale.

581 SAY WARD BUILDING.

BEST FART OF FAIRFIELD.

w-môtiif eDWBAtbW. modern In all re- 
** • pacts, beamed and panelled, built-in 
buffet, large lot. *11 kinds of small fruits; 
full cement basement. This house has 
been reduced from «4.6*6 to «S.566; $7*8 
will handle. This le a first-class buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for salt; lig 
^ mediate poeeeaeloa; real «16; fully

A. E. MITCHELL. B. L FHRGC80N 

485 Union Bank

RE
B

rpniB

UNO A LOW HOME

place faces the park. It 
stands on a very large lot 

with fine shrubbery end full bear
ing peach, cherry, pear and apple 
tree*. The Interior is flttsd with 
exceptionally fine panelled wells, 
beamed ceilings, bookcases, buffet, 
full Plate glass mirrors. « fire
places. furnace, sleeping parch, 
etc.; S of the living rooms Connect 
by wide sliding doors. It would 
cost «16,566 to build the house 
alone to-day We can soil It on 
terme for only

«1,868. BEE US ABOUT IT NOW.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA TION7LTD
W. B. McIntyre., Local Manager 

106 611 B. C. Permanent I as a Bldg.

PEMBERTON A SON,
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

Established 1887.

built and w<H-planned house of f 
rooms, containing reception hail With a 
splendid grartlte flrirpUoe* large ligAt 
drawing room, all panelled, with beam 
celling*, break feat room, large pass pan
try with numerous bins and glased cup
boards, light kitcheh, cement basement. « 
large bedrooms; |ot 40x114, on paved street. 
In a good locality end near street car line. 
Price «6.560.

/~YAK BAT—A modern bungalow, con- 
tabling « rooms, open fireplace In the 

drawing room, beam ceiling*, vaea pantry 
with bins and glased cupboards, 3 bed
room» and bathroom, cement baeeroeat 
with stationary wash tube, hot air tuf- 
twtee. The lot Is 66X126 In lawn and oak 
«■*006 ” * *'>od residential locality. Pried

T^ERXWOOD DISTRICT—A well-kept. 
« -,:no<,e>'n bungalow, vontalnldg 6 rooms.
In first-class condition, cement foundation, 
piped for furnace, situated on paved 
street; local Improvement taxes nearly 
paid up. We can thoroughly recommend 
thla as a good purchase at «3.286.

TUFT OUTBID K CITY I. IMITÉ—A thar- 
” ougnly modern, well-kept bungalow 
of • rooms, with « bedroom* and bath
room downstair*, upstairs finUhed off aa 
cne room. Interior and exterior recently 
painted. I«ot In good garden with fruit 
tro*>r and small fruits, near to car line, 
city bonvenlences. low taxe». ’ PTrlce «2.166.

T ARGB LIGHT OFFICES In the Pam- 
AX berton llulldljeg to let from $11 per 
•ervlce *BC,ud,n* *'8ht* h*st end janitor

PEMBERTON A 80N.
R#W* Estate. Flnam ial and Inenrance

635 Fart Street. Victoria. B. C.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW. 
(CONTAINING; Dining room, with buffet. 
Vf china clow (#. panelled walla and 
beamed celling*: drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in seats and 
kyeamed ceilings: hardwood floors In living 
r®fVJ1e a*d hall; 3 bedrooms finished In 
wnlto enamel, large clothe acloeets; Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing board and other cen- 
v®®J®bces: bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet; full cement b**#ment. laundry 
,ray® »"'1 good hot sir furnace. House 
newly painted and decorated.

PRICE «5.258. ON TERMS. 
CAMPBELL BROS..

_ *"•«• I- Bridgman Block.
1687 Govern meat St. Phoae 34T4.

HOUSES FOR SALE
T'lVK-RooMKn H0ysp,_0jenfor4
... ™»trr with encin. elec,
trie light and watt r. with one acre qf good Li?.*!. -11.'»".<-»<>■ eeverel fruit tree». 1-jBUe ctrde. Apply opposite hroaa. --------
y >H :

617-IK
KALE—S modern homea, half value.

eo®4 locations. •«.«•• te 
«28,666. Owner. D. H. Bale. N. W. corner 
Fort end Ftadacona Phone 1146. SI

Q|UICK FALS-—X-room home for «2.666, 
by owner 281$ Prior Ftreet o22-25

y-ROOMED. ^modéra bowga^w. clem to 
* , ■n'1 far. one minute's walk to
Tolmle Sr boo . open fireplace. *11 in fine 
coadlUyn. full basement, fruit trees «ad 

rrrv blch location : snap fc,p 
6.,606 cash taxes very low. Owner, Col- 
fen 3494 Whittier Ave.. off Holeskln# 
Hoad. otS-55
TtllW WT-tIrti,,.:,:. , 'rcc^' w

ter ..I. n.11 • ■- I-------  «H.B

ACREAGE
____ HAAXICn F»t lT RANCH

BEArnrrix» ritcatkb.

K ACRBR. n-.rlr all unA.r cultlt.ilen, 
tun he»rlR« nrrh.rd: pretty •l»-room-

near Royal Oak: barn, stable and chicken 
houses: eloee te B. C. Electric efattoa; 
abundant water supply A bargain at 
«4,360 for quick «ale. Act quickly.

BAGFHAWE » eo..
«34-376 Say ward Building. ««

ÀÇREAQJ5.

GOOD ngrlrulturul cleared lend, within 
4 miles Victoria

1* ®«*res ..................................... «4.866
« acre*  ................................ «2.766
• ................ ................. •• I..300

very good terms.'
R. WHITE * KON.

16« Pemberton Block. e2S-4«

^ A CREAGE^ S P EC! Jj, L.

ACRBÉ, within driving distance of 
«'•evict or in and close to the RAN Ry 
One of the best propositions on Vancouver 
Island, about • acres cleared, cultivated 
and fenced: 12 acre* slashed and burned; 
good six-room house with modern plumb- 
tpg fixtures. Price «7.666. on terms. This 
property is worth investigating. The price 
has been reduced «2.666 for quick sale 
Will sell furnished If desired.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 

1316 Douglas Street- Phone i«»7

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
fpHE biggest furniture moving vans 
5 (motor) In town, cheap rates. Tha 

•efety Storage Ce . Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night
Phone 6216L- 1«

3-ROOM COTTAGE. $». Including water;
4-room cottage. «16;M| ‘

Apply 26S6 Bridge Street. "Moore" 
tlngton Lumber Co., Ltd.

: Whit 
023-18

FURNISHED HOUSES
fpo RENT—5-roomed, furnished cottage. 
L nice locality, rent 884. Apply 166« 

Fern wood Road. _________________ o!l-l*

WANTED—PROPERTY
X\?B have made connections vrith over z
tv hundre*! agents In Alberta. ' »aa- 
katcehwan and Manitoba who are dally 
notifying us of prospective purchasers who 
will be In Victoria In tho nett «6 days. We 
want listings of houses and lots at all 
prices and are In a most advantageous 
position to effect a quick sale for you. 
Get full particulars at Air office. Strick
land. Swain é Patrick. 1316 Dougi*» Ft. 
Phone «467.___________________ o35-4«

ROOMS WANTED
TORKMEN 8 ROOMS. «2 per week.

I Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op- 
Pcelts City Hall.  nt
Wc
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
\\7ANTED—To buy. four, five or els-
vv room bungalow; Willows preferred, 
but aot essentiel. R. P. Punnett A Ce., 
168 Pemberton Black. Phone 3*68. 54

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

U?ANTED—To rent, houses, furnished or 
unfinished. We have a large wait

ing list and get several Inquiries every 
day. B. G Robinaon A Co.. 7«« Fort Ft. 
Phone 7115. u - *«
yVANTBD—A completely end comfort 
* v ably furnished house of 61 or 16 
reogis with garage, until let of Juke; will 
pey 8166 to $260 per. month: caremil ten
ants. with reference*. Apply Box 46, 
Tiroes._______________ ■__________ __ o«8-i«

BUSINESS OHANOXS
1,1 OR BALE—A poolroom, nine tables. 
JC With all fixtures, «1.606 -----
D. Pallantler.

Phone 4466 
027-31

IJMAL.L arok*. handling groceries, lo-
U5 caled In . good district, living room* 
adjoining Amply Box" 716. Times, for 

prfl **V __t

8W1NERTON

...... -r- mé ' ' ~~~
MUSGRAVE.

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE. 

Here Are a Few Choice Felectlong.
jfltftTOO"-5 ACRES of flret-cleee lend. 

V nearly two acres cleared and
fee balance partly cleared, ho rock., large 
and small fruits; property fenced add on 
a good stage route, within 16" miles of 
Victoria; aq attràctivc little 6 -roomed 
bungalow, bathroom with hot and cold 
RA*er <*ity watari, full wised basement: 
chicken house, bàrn, garage, etc. Thl* Is

Ca dandy )Ltt* place and a bargain at the 
Ice offered. The house àlonè "could hot 

buHt for the seme figure, see us to- 
dgy as this offer won't lust long.
SKI *>nn-TJ «« ACRES at Sluggette,
Vr . * nearly all < legred and cultl-
v*t*d- .‘"loee to Ble«-tric Railway station 
and school; a very desirably legation.

2 Nacres on the bT’c. Eiec- 
. .,rl° Ballway. within, 6 mile* of

the city, lightly timbered, high and dry 
situation; an Ideal place for a email poul
try farm, and a anap at this price.

$4000-1;;*-K™- -,h* w-‘ «“•-
Station, _on the B. C.

to Goward
— — — ... Electric Railway; 

practically all cleared and fenced : excel- 
lent aoH, with very little rock. This Is a 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a small farm.
EfVt PER ACRE—On the bid West 
/V . Saanich Road, within a few min-, 
tries walk of Howard Station. There are 
almost 10 acres In this piece, with some 

lt you are thinking of going In for 
poultry raising have a look at this pro
perty, It will pay you.

\\,T® have also several very desirable pre- 
on,, N‘ort^ Quadra Street, 

within the 3-mile circle, which we can 
°!L Attractive prices. If you
are thinking of taking up some land come 
In and talk It over with ug. If we haven t 
got Juet what you want we can get it for

STRIVE LAND, SWAIN A FA TRICK.

• LOT «6X126.
6-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW:

Aft EaLlT WKLL-BUI LT BUN^CpW* 
modern In every respect, with attrev- 
Uve living room, dining room and ball » 

kitchen built for convenience and cheerful- 
ne*s; two very fine -bedrodm*. large 
closets, and a full cement floor In base
ment, with furnace and tubs. In fine con
dition throughout. Uloiie to Oak Bay ’and 
Uplands car. Price only |3,«76. on terms.

LOT 56x132.
«-ROOM BUNGALOW.

THIS HOME te In a high situation, com
manding a fine view and "absolutely 

dry. Thefe I* reception hall, living room 
with fireplace, dining room panelled and 
beamed and bullt-ln buffet, attractive kit
chen and pantry, and three, ftret-class bed
room* ; full alee cement baeement. "perfect
ly dry. with furnace. Reduced to «3,366, 
with «S00 cash, balance monthly.

6 ACRES.
SUBURBAN HOME, 

of the moat attractive locations In 
Victoria's suburban homes, with the 

advantage of a fine view, beautiful wood
ed grounds all clear o^undergrowth. fine 
garden, and a modern Mning»low with all 
dty convenience*. Including flectrlc light, 
city water, septic tank, exp-helve electric 
and plumbing fittings, alul-only completed 
about two yegrs ago. Thl* Is a property 
worth your inspection nt «7.006, on term*.

TIMES rat.
1,'U'I.I.T MODERN nVI-HOOMID BO-
l».ii..w° . "» <lu,et t. close to

c" Dim,,, roomPanelled and beamed yuu „ixed base-
[ZZ'\enlck’n homm •»< nin-

PHICB IUM

HOBERT ». BAY A BOH,
«5» fort Wrttt. flioM 3».

On?,:

8TRICKIAND. 8WAIN t FATRICK, 

1310 Douglas Street. Phone 54$7.

8WINKBTON A MUSORAVE. 

848 Fort Street.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. S
\f °DBRN lit DOMED BUNGALOW, 
^ built-in features. 2 open fireplaces, 
cemented baeement and furnace, choie* 
pli-denJi*.L d,at»1et and high situation. 
Price. ««,600 : «1,866 cash, balance subject
to «-year mortgage at 7 per cent.

FOR QUICK HALE—ACREAGE 
Q ACRES, all cleared, with » good I- 

roomed house and Urge barn and 
£. vT-f" *l®uer- Inside 4-mile circle. onlv 
«1,660 cash. This is giving it away.

834 View.

Apply te

H. G> ntLBV * CO..
Opp. Speaeer's.

ROOM AND BOARD

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, best section dty.
good English cooking; • att heme com- 

***** •*<* Privileges; rats* reasonable. Tel. 
«611. Glencoe Lodge. 1676 Verrinder Ave.

PURNISHED ROOMS, every home com-
A fort; heard optional. PhoM 61 UR.' 
____ ______________________  h*-Y4

UNFURNISHED SUITES
pARK MANSIONS—Apartment to rent. 
a Apply 665 North Park Street. n2-l7

FURNISHED HOUSES
tJlX-ROOMED. modern house, with gar- 

ego. completely furntghed, TS6 per 
month; Immediate possession. Strickland.

Patrick. 1316 Douglas Street. 
> none 54>c,- ■" • ' ....... - . - _ fq

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET.

HAMLET BLDO..
Broughton and Government Streets. 

.Sïr/IN$l».ICM!l ,A.HWUilUkV*. - - 
Winch Bldg.. 646 Fort St.

 • 14
("\FFICE to rent on Trounce Avenue, 
„„ *P»lr Holwrt 8. D.y * Son.««26 >ort afreet. Phase 36. if

Business and Professional 
Directory

pB«,
AUCTIONEERS

EUAN * CO. m view. Phone

AWNINOS
f }*°' RX’.HT. Mil Dou.l,, 8t. "Hoil*. '(y^, 

and store awnings Phone «481. «/ Ave

BATHS
TTAPOR BATHS—Massage, chiropody.
si. M" -*"• r°z

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée. Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS 

813-11 Sa y ward Bldg., Victoria, BÆ
Phone 116. 47

BLACKSMITHS
M R- TODD. 723 Johnson Street. Gen- 

blackamlihw and horse

BABY CAKRIAQE
SPECIALISTS

TUFerf Street;

We Do Repairs. 
Phone 2666.

T. H. JONES A CO.
Specialists In 

High - Class Baby 
Cars, Toy Carriages. 
Go-Certs. Toy Motor! 

and Sulkies.
Victoria. B.C.

BOOKS
THE EXCHANGE, m Fort Ft- J. T.

Deavllle. prop. . Established 14 years. 
Any book exchanged.______, 4f

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

alterations and repairs, store and
' “ "

Phone «675.
A NTTI1INO in building or repair*, 

phone 1763. Roof* a spec
TblrkeH 47

Ev'VANS A GREEN, returned oeldlere 
Builders Alteration* and repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1261 Quadra Of
fice. 122 Pemberton Building, Phene* 
Iflti M46 er Rea. «684L.

< ROOMS and pantry, base 
ment, lot 100 ft. by 113 ft. 
large and small fruits. Terms

«O xAA ROOMS, basement, bath end 
TehIUU toilet. >4 ac[e lot; «566

®10nn ' ROOMS, basement, bath and
•JFTVnfV toilet, piped for furnace. % 

acre lot. Terms arranged.

K AND 16 ACRES at Royal Oak. city 
** water on property, land suit

able frir Irrigation, good roads, 
giectrlc Fight and telephone. 
In heart of small fruit and 
Heed raising district. Price 
1460 per acre. All ready for 

--------------------Aha- plough; -------------- -—.......

Real Eat ate. *"

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
1? ^ ARCHER has remeved to Me. »
4-J. Brown Block. Bread Ftreet. opp. 
Tlmee Office.____________, ________ 47

EXPRESS
f1 AFKEY—Baggage and freight cel-

I acted, checked, and shipped; fur
niture removed: reasonable rates. «6 years 
In Imperial and Canadian armlee. 1S2I 
Carnsew Street. .Fairfield. Phone 8888. 47

ENGRAVERS
(GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

JS*1 Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
«14 Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

>HOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone end
■’**'•* Dwt-

FISH
T) *• CHVNCKANM, LTD — Ptak, paul-

'fL 'run .M -.,.1.1,!.. «II 
MrouglltOB Bt. Phen* Î4I.

FLORISTS

|0NK&(n
Real Estate 

/Ju Insurance

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
TYENFON A CO.. 40V Gorge Read. Any- 

thing la eeacrote. Cement black* 
partition btocka baeement*» chimney* 
teaeea. ete. Phene 854L 4»

CHIMNEY 8WBBPIN0

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact .
We can cure ell flue 

troubles.

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep. 

PbQOe 1*1»

TYROWVS VICTORIA NURSERIES.
t-TD ,1, VI., BL riofl.t. Phase. 

1366 and 316._______ ___ _________ 47

FURNITURE MOVERS
A L^ATF KATihFACTORY — Remoiale
iX ÂUCwrter»Co Phon* **I2- Office. 
firigh?§ 8 Furnltur®. Pianos baggage.

A LWAYg RELIABT.E—Mcllwalne Bros.,
fX *2™U“ E* “il*mT»1fe Pà<We

rpl* BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motarl 1»

MuOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or
tram: prices reasonable. J. D. Wlll- 

iama Phone «76. 47

X7ICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
? Phone 27««. 516 Yatee. Famlture

plenoe. baggage and general work of all 
kinds. Motor and horeo trucks. 47

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phonejfc ------ -—------------ — —~-=Y?

FURRIER

T BIDNET TATLOB. Ro.n II Arc.de
Fhoh. Till. R.palrln, ..d 

remeddlliiB . eperlelty. Article, m.de u, 
of nur ...a .kin. Price. Mnb, 
___________________________ OM-If

MADAM* a FORTH».-
__ Furrier.

URF repaired end made over. All work 
guaranteed. , Moderate charge*. Room 

24. Arcade Mldg. TeL *144. p4-4f

CHIROPODISTS

IE. JONES. 313 Central Bldg. Phone 
4» 28*5.

PHONE 6526—Chiropody, electrolysis 
and massage, vapor and sulphur 

bathe; face treatment Mrs. Barker. 681 
Fort Street.

KADI ANT HEAT BATHS — Massage, 
chiropody. Mr R. H, Barker, late 

National Hospital. London. 211 Jones

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
pH:
v

1LDFKNS AND LADIBS 
TERS—Seatrooh Young, ewe 
*-w—-»a Phone 4T48.

CHIROPRACTORS
HAS. A. KELLEY AND 'BFTBLLA M. 

KELLEY. 301-2-26 Say ward Block. 
Phanea: Office. 414«; houe*. 3633R.
CH

EILKRS FRED D. C. 661. 683. 58S
Perm Loan Bldg. Phones: 02835. 

Res Ùfv-'M.

CLEANERS
ARCADE Tailors, Cleaners and Dyare.

Pressing and alteration*. Room !«,• 
Arcade Bldg. Phone 6«76. R. Petticraw.

ITBAL CLEAN HRi»—Preeaing aad 
repairing. Phone «123. «37 Pandora

Am.________ . 47

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaner*. 647 Bastion. Phenetest. 47

T8R, tailors end cleaning. Prompt eer- 
•K- vice. «43 Broughton Ft. Phone 2764 J_________ X4 7

KOBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1366 
Bianahard Street. Phone 541«.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fPHOMSON FUNERAL HOME, 1646 
A Quadra BL Phone 488. 47
R c. rUNURAI. CO. (H.rw.rd'.l LTD . 

" .7,1 Brou,hlon. Coll, otl.ndod to
g&.’aSL t;'t
ÂANI>8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
7««3ll<12 QUSdra- TeL <035

HOTELS ">

TXrvnkwick HOTEL, eor Yataa aaë 
AA Daurlaa Bedrooms sad houaekeenla»mom* Bhan# **♦•«.
J^ORDEN HOTEL—1 

with hot and cold 
right: >2.60 p«.r weak. ILH per

it
r^jfinmc* BoTut. tmtm »o«"

Trabêlants, T60. up; weakly. |l a* «»

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBV

GRAND CENTRAL HOTBU Ml I
«1—t Ph-O. 1,410. MoBw».

SJT. PRANCIB HOTEL. T.l„ »1
O 'On.. 11.00 M. AlBkL Wo. 
«0 P>— IMllT

GARDENINO
BT d*y or hour. Experienced and reli

able. W. Hyson, Phone 1687R. nl4-47

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'8, hatrdremee. wig end toupee 
makers. Specialist* In hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. 581 Joaee Bldg .-716 Fort St 
Phone 3654. 47

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations. Phone 6266. 3661

EEMEM -----I—: .-u-..- .11Douglee Street.

COLLECTIONS
BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 

• eat eetebllehed agency In the city. 
Bring ue your collection* 541 Hlbben- 

Bonc Bldg. Phone 1413.

DENTISTS

DR. J. r. SHUTK (late V A D.C.), den- 
thit. Office. No. 362 Pemberton But Id- 

IngT For appdlntment phone 7167. nai-47

Dr. O. C. J. WALKER, dentlat. Room 
22. Arcade Bldg. -Telephone 7165. 4t

RASER, Dr. W. F , 381-3 Stobart Pease 
X- Block. Phone 4*84. Office hours, 
6.30 a.m. to « p.m,

DETECTIVES
T> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 
A-F» acrlptton ef lerSlIttiâte detective 
buetnem undertaken. Phone 3412. SH 
Htbben-Bone Bldg, Victoria. B. C. 4T

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DTE WORKS—The moat up-to- 

date works In the Province. We oaH 
•ad deliver Geo McCann, proprlater, t«4

Fart Ft. Thl. 71. 

DRESSMAKING
Dreaemaklng. eulta a specialty Reasonable 
rate*. Phone 3656. Room I. 1216 Langley

ELECTRICIANS
WUftPHT ELECTRIC - COMPANY, 883 

Faywxrd Bldg. Electrical contrac
tors house wiring, mm or. Installation* aa*. 
general repairs. EMtmaPh given. Phone
3585 or 5585R - ----------------- ------------— if i

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON
builders outppllea. Pant! 

■L befell, sand, grav 
4 Avebury «treat.

rucking aad
1 Weajlm-

JUNK
SAVE your whit* and print cotton raga 

; W®.pny le. Jk _ Wajjuy battlen. paperr all Vinda Phone SÏS8L
niRY THE vgTBlUlfh ISIS WMrf It 
A Phone t«t|. «V

LAND SURVEYORS
■at a MilkedGore a mcgrboor. ltd.

over «6 year* Laud Fa
•aglneera, fln«nclt 
]>ll Langley St.

LAUNDRDE8

New method laundry, ltd., ms
17 North Park. Expert launder*re 

LTD. McLean, manager. TeL t«86.

LIVERY STABLES
boarding, ezpreea wagons, ate. ]

Li—r,.

L0D01
rWLUMRIA LOOOe. ■«. J. I. a « I
V m—■. nt* r»n—«• H,

MILL WOOD
n»i

Mtth—ed. Cord,, as
11» Broughton 1
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ESTATE OF OEOROE ELLIÔTT, 
DECEASED. NEW WHITE STARSuhiirbn Stopping Baiket \Business and Professional Notice la hereby given that alt persona

having claims against this Estate are 
requested to send particulars thereof,

1*33***
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION uf the Executrixes of this Estate, whose 

address is care of Messrs. Jackson A 
Hough Allen. Union Hank Building, Vic
toria. B. C.; and that all persons in-' 
debted to the Estate are requested to 
pay the amount of ttetr Indebtedness to 
tho said Executrix on or before the 20th 
4ay of November, 1920. and .that.after 
that date the said Executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to* the claims of 
which notice has been '*

DRY GOO DR.
NOTARY PUBLIC O.OOD VALUE In Men s Underwear, boys' 

2-* "all wool” jeieeyw and hosiery, at 
Orlmssop's. 1444 Oak Bay Avenus 

BUTCHER
ThOMINIGN MEAT MARKET Wekeve

% everything In meat» of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
delltery. H Mackenaie. prop . Oak Bay Jet. Phone l5«.

FURRIER

D. TODD, notary public. 1U mart R S.S. Regina Will Be in Regular 
Service Next Springj^S.S; 

Calgary Coming Later
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

H. Ed War da •>« Courts*]
then filed with

l^URs remodelled, repaired or rellned. or 
make up your own fur skins. All 

eu*r*"teed at John Sandora. 1649
PAINTING JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN,

Solicitors for the Executrix
No. 1953. Next Spring' the White Star- 

Dominion Line will have the fine

e in.
Oak Bay Ave. Phono «AU.

BOOT REPAIRS■oae by phonlr.g 472t. TlBirE BROS. 18H Oak Bar Ave W> 
epeefallse In shoe, repairing. Rubber 

heels while U wait.
RSQUIMALT

PLUMBER
ALLAH M ACTION A LD. the Requtmelt 

Plumber. Plumbing, hosting and 
••worn. Have gmr work done by n eom- 
petont firm Eallmatee free Phone Mil.

DEPARTMENTAL 3TORB. 
PIVBNINO STAR HEATRRS—No. 1*.

IIS.50; No. 12. 117.10; No 14, 829 14. 
Oak heaters from 114 to Ml-** Angus. 
1353 Esquimau Road.

passenger and freight liner Regina
PATENTS in regular service between Liverpool 

and Montreal, according to C. P. Sar
gent. North Pacific Coast passenger 
agent. International Mercantile Ma
rine Lines, who Is In the city to-day 
in connection with the Christmas 
travel to the United Kingdom.

The Regina is a 14.000-tonner and 
since the war was in commission 
transport lhg troops home from 
Europe. During the next few months 
she will be fitted out for the passen
ger trade and will commence regular 
sailings across the Atlantic by next 
April. The Regina is a one-cabin 
ship, a class of vessel which has be
come very popular with the traveling 
public in recent years.

Belfast Product.
Later in 1921, the 15.000-ton liner 

Calgary, which Is under construction 
at the Harland A Wolff yards at Bel
fast, will, it is expected, be n 
commission in the Canadian trade. 
The CaîlâFy* will carry first, 
and third class passengers.

Mr. Hargent states that the eut* 
TÔSK ToF (Th fist mas

►ATENT8 obtained, technical epocirio*
end drawings

Boydoa. M l
. Victoria. B-. <

ota. use

PICTURE FRAMING
TCTOKLA ART EMPORIUM. »S5 JoUn

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ending* on the Fraser River at 
as and Ladner.

____. specifications, etc., may be
seen, or may be obtained upon deposit-

LÉT US STOP TMA-
Woodwai

Plans.
seen. Of may oe omainea upon aeposn- 
ing five dollars ($5) as security for their 
return, at the - l>epartment of Public 

] Works. Victoria. B C., or at the office 
[ of the District Engineer. Court House, 

Vancouver. B. C., on or after October 
22nd. 1920.

An accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, made payable to the Hon
orable Minister of Public Work*. tnuHt 
accompany each proposal, to be forfeited 
if tenderer sefRees to enter into non* 

i tract when called upon to do so, or fails 
to complete the work contracted for.

Cheques of unsuccessful tenderer* will 
be returned upon execution of the con
tract.

The lowest or zany tender not neces-

LRAK.
The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.Phone

II» Broughton

DOBNCT, The People’s Plumber. 175»

A Word to Property 
Owners

TJASSN PRATE. 
XX ws FRaMi
Phone 474 and 4I17X. secondNo substitut» s.end of the he*t meterlel*.OCK1RO—James Bay. De Isle JUeie* Phone 4453.Reuses connecte

STATIONERY AVD HARDWAREUeeoltne storage systems Installed passenger
business across the Atlantic la good.Î5S Cook Street. sari hr acceptedA CO. -Plumbieg sad l-abor conditions in the United King*A. E. FOREMAN,

Public Works Engineer. 
Public Work* Department,

Victoria, B. C. ~ ' *

dom have deterred travel somewhat, 
but with the possibility of an early 
solution of the industrial problems 
In England, travel, it Is predicted, 
will be heavy. y

The Christmas ships of the Whitt- 
Star fleet in the Canadian trade ;will 
be the MeganUc and Canada.. jmhiXo

E see many houses—once As ^ matter of keeping up theDRUG STORE
ÎPTIONS s specialty 

Victoria Drue »nd 1
PI u molds j>RFsrn 

Cook Street. •

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

Tek* Hillside esr

value of your property—save 
the surface. Lack of proper 
surface protection causes* more 
property toss than cven fire

J. NOTT. SYS Ten •which weVV attractive 
would not care to occupy be
cause of their condition. Could 
not most of the deterioration.

October 13. door—its troubles art.end heeling
Clean hands, grimyPushing.No. IMS.

hands laden with panels—IS*» Pea-JCTORIA PLUMBING C<h. hands, greasy
ly hands and obiects held in hands—Phones 34*3 and. 14511*

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY all wear on a swinging door year In and year
VOTERS' LIST Save the surface andT will par your fare. .— -----

and buy finest bread and cake* Sta«- the great trtympic and the Celtic will 
sail from New York."'

The Canada sails from, Portland, 
Me* Decamber * — B
camber 5; the Me 
Portland. Me., ' L>i 
Halifax. December 

The liner Olympic will sail 
New York November 27. and 
Celtic December 11.

Winter Cruises.
During ihe month* of January, 

February and March, the White Star 
Line vf"ill operate the liners Megan- 
tic. New York and St. Paul on Win
ter cruises from New York and New 
OMeans to the

1821HAYWARD A DODS, LTD inside and outside, have beenPhone mi To qualify as voters. Householders 
and licence-holders must deliver a 
statutory declaration to thn under
signed before five o’clock p.m.. of the 
last day of October. 1920. The de
claration can only be taken by house
holders who have paid all rates, 
taxes or assessments which are not 
chargeable on land, and which 
amount.to not less than two dollars, 
due to the municipality for the cur
rent year, exclusive of water rates 
and licence fees for dogs.

O. W. ROSS
Municipal Clerk.

Oak Bay. B.C. Oct. ÎTst.. 1920.

BOOT REPAIRS Surface protection inside andrtBDAR Hill fcoaA.too*.Store, .*+****£ 
L- »„,* HiU-id» n*r. Phwwee *lil end 
CS1X. Repair* l^eRTe'* Shoes reduced.

___  GROCERY
fVAKLANDS Grocery. 1437 Hillside Fr**^_ 
L/ and »o«d groceries at fTesqnabh* 
irlr**. Our motto always Is Servie*.

out means a saving in dollarssail» fromPLASTERERS to you. It is the best and 
cheapest way to insure your 
investments in buildings and 
equipment.
Paint and Varnish will Save the 
Surface and so Save all.

Paint thisib.-r 11,
^A VIDENT * THOMAS, piaster era.

Because _
—of proper wpather con-

—‘surfaces are now in their 
most receptive condition, 
practically every trace of

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

moisture having beei
eliminated by the summerSAANICH ROADMatron. Phone 44#7. West Indies, Wlnd-

I.ROCERT No. 1081 ward Islands,REPAIRS J. McN Pater- Bdnth America. When Ttf* TïègShtlcC A ANTCIT It sad Grocery 
^ inn, prop Phone **4*L1. Choicest ’HIS ANNOUNCEMENT *> ,»«erf by the Canadian 5w« <JU Surf™ Campait»

mw» <wi fîtiiui Pimpv il. u
will be her last trip for the present 
to the Canadian service. She will 
leave New York January 33 for the 
West Indies. The Megan tic is a ship 
of 14,878 tons register. The 10,000-

the paint holds better.IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

lit the Matter of the Estate of John

of educating the pubtk in the Preserfxatoi antCommittee,gractriat, ■ toad» hardware.
WE00 armsk end A Mod Products for the Conservation ofProtective value of PaisU, Varnish and A Mod Products for the Conservation of Pr 

and has rocewodthe approval of the Canadian Trade Commission in the following

'The realization of the above objects \ i irqp _^
will lead to eim *

VIOTORIAHANDYMAN Martin-, Deceased, allowed to goPointing. Root BUTCHER winter without it.Market.MeatfCTOBta In the Matter of the “Administration during the de mereHouse Repairs. too line*» New York and 8L Paul -property mPhone 1012.Estimate* and bears ourRfçoflftrvtkm lection during printerhave been withdrawn from the tr&nslocal killed Notice-1* hereby given that under anPhew 47S*. entire approval. at any other time.Atlantic trade to be operated In the 
West Indies service.

»MJ*r granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Morrlron. dated the 11th day of 
October. A D. 1920, I, I he undersigned, 
was appointed Administrator ’ of the 
Estate qf the above named deceased 
All parties having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to forward 
particulars of same to me on or before 
the 22nd day of November. A. D 1920. 
and all parties indebted to the said 
Estate are required to pay such Indebt-

PLUMBER.

JE. CAS80N. plumbing.
• furnace work. New edc 

(It Esquimau Road. Phone

B CALEY THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSIONheating end 'Sam the omface and
A motor vehicle tunnel 6.700 feet 

long. Is under construction at Pitts
burgh. Pa.

n!4-47

PARKDALB He. U
BUTCmCB

SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALL** P*ù*t**l£r*üAA motor vehicle tunnel 6.700 feet 
long Is under construction at Pitts
burg. Pa.

13 WEBD gi ve* estimates free on paint - 
1 • lux. tarring and ere*, general re

pairs, carpentry special. Phene 2393X. 47 Alfred curi
meat* at r 

Douglas. Psrkdale. Phone 44S*. MAX U FACT U MOedness to me forthwith PRODUCTSorla. H. C., this list day 
X 1920

R. L. COX.
Oftcial Administrator

No. 1051.

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

IEWIfl ST. Aute Repair Shop, off Dallas 
J Road, bv Menslea Phone 7161. Beet 

prices In town.

TTLUCUM AND OOROB
BUTCHER.

Î1ILL1CUM Meet Market. Just opened. 
Choicest meats CSf. Gorge Bead.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIESRAZORS 8HARPENRD NOISES CAUSEDA. J. SMALL MYSTERY .
STILL UNSOLVED

SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING
Ol Blades sharpened better than 
1414 Government, next t< ” R—f 

erce. Hours, 9 to 4 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell, late of Victoria. B. C., de
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920, at Victoria. B. C.. are 
reqwested on or before the 10th day of 

.November. ▲. Du.lSXO. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lar* of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
pané** entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October. A D. 
1920. ALtXIS MARTIN.
306 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C..

PHONE IT0L•42 VIEW ST.
BUY OP. SELL ANYTHING 

PROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY.

ALARM IN DUBLIN
Saturday

1 pm.
Dublin, OeC 21. Some needlessToronto. Oct. 22.—Late alleged

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

alarm was caused here early tordayclues a» to the where»bouti|. of Am
IWMMrfr

owner of this city, and 1(11 secretary, 
John Doughty, which came from 
Chicago and several Wisconsin cities, 
including Milwaukee, have failed to 
lead to anything, according to De
tective-Sergeant Mitchell, of the 
local police, who la handling the work 
of trying to discover what became of 
the missing men.

of the city, causing reports to cir
Land A investment culate that the Government armory 

had been raided and a large quantity 
of arms and ammunition captured. 
An official explanation of- the ex
plosions. however, said they were 
paused by the bank firing of motor

75c; High Nursery Fire Guard. \ 
95; New Ironing Beard and { [ 
Stand. $4 50: “Perfection" Oil \ 
Heater, |5. Clothes Horse. 76c,
Self Raster. $1.60. Sample 
Tables, $1 up; Comfortable Wal
nut Frame Rush Seat Rocker,
SC; Meat Safes. $3 up. Electric 
Reflector Heater, brass, $15.

veisMWMWwwwwsyswwwMHgeei

Tel. 126.

SCAVENGING
-HI A SCAVENGING CO.
rerament SL Phone 4SI engines.

SAW FILING
There are from 2,000 to 2.500 parts 

in the popular priced touring car.iAWS filed, eeieeore, knives sod tools
* sharpered. Oeo. Huffman. ISOS Doug- 
i Street. 47 Sale No. 1624

Solicitor for Administrator. SHORTNOTICESALESECOND HAND DEALERS MONTREAL 
NEW YORKVI VAUDOUNo. 925. •APIS

.ON DONTUB GOLDEN RULE. It's the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Li vary Ser
vice. Try it.

Whose
029 Fort OL. | Stowert Wliiliuiu * Co. jNumber

furniture of *11 klnda
Duly Instructed by H. W. Comm. 
Esq., who là compelled to.vachte the 
premises, which i ‘Ü “ 
xlructed for the 
Dining Room, wi

XTATHAN a LEVY, 149» 
i' Jewelry, musical and n« 
monta tools, etc. Tot. 544». DANDERTNE >e recon- 

ilm Hotel 
by Public

\VASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones, 
> > bottles, old newapapere and maga
sins». rubber tlree, rubber shoes, old.metals 
and toola Phone »746. or writ* Wra. Allan. 
5523 Rose. Otreet._________________________ 4T

Auction at 1415 Governpient StreeL
commencingGirls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant! TO-MORROW MORNING’E PAY absolutely top prie* fee good

sts»ea beatsra furaitura eta At 19.16. at 2 and'? o'clock, each day, 
until the whole or the stock la dis
posed of. The stock consists of 
Solid Leather and other Suit Case*, 
Trunks, Bags. Jewellry and Fancy 
Goods. Silent Salesmen, Wall Caaea, 
Caah Register, Store Fitting*, etc.

-For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Say ward Building

rs BUY naythlag or everything sad

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
■UTCBU. A dark brown Blueher 

with medium weight welt
ed sole; a Winter style 
for town wear; all sizes.

Phone «7741»1117 Manual a.

SHOE REPAIRING
Phan# 1324

ATHBSON Shoe Repairing Depot.
Fort Street. LAND REGISTRY ACT.

~ Section 84.
In the Matter of an undivided Half of 

Section 14, Range 0, and the Eeet 
SO Acree of Section 14, Range S, 
Chemalhue Dlitrlet, Except Certain

SPORTING GOODS
N. LBN PRUT Y—owe sod flee.eg 
tackle. Phone lilt. 1124 Government 

47 SaturdayAM as GREEN, gwmaker. Repair* Fartions.in etocke bore.Makes
re hay a ad soil Proof having been filed tn my office 

of the low of Certificate of Title No. 
18S20-C to the above mentioned lands. 
In the name of Arthur Edward Oollyer 
and bearing date the 7th day of October, 
1906, I hereby give notice of my Inten
tion at the expiration of one calendar 
month from the first publication hereof 
to Issue to the said Arthur Edward 
Collyer a fresh Certificate of Title In 
lieu of such lost Certificate.

ion having any information 
nqp to such lost Certificate of 
lvested to communicate with

rïîi,rms, Homecleeninr Is elwayi f»l>919 Geverai
When everything is made epic and span 
you are tired out and uncomfortable.

But a sprinkle of Mavil Talc will help 
make you feel like yourself again. Mil
lions of women have discovered this fact, 
and they always u«e it after their house
hold work.

Mavis Talc is refreshing and truly 
IRRESISTIBLE.

At all good druggists and toilet counters.

STENOGRAPHERS
Immediately after a ’Danderine’’ 

masHage. your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, because 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don’t let your hair stay lifeless, col
orless. plain or scraggly. You. too, 
want lota of long, strong,J beautiful 
hair.

A 35-cent bottle of delightful 
''Danderine" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling tiair. This 
stimulating "beauty-tonic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thirkiiegs—

118 E. EX HAM. public etenogrepher.
203 Central Bldg Phone 343 L

THE BOOTERYR SEYMOUR. Publie stenographer, 
943 B.a Perm. Losn;Bl'!g. Phvn* 6444.

188 ALY8 V. EVANS. 204 Union Bank 1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604Rea S441L.Phone 5944.

TYPEWRITERS Title Is
►R4A TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE ind Registry Office, 

29th day of 8ept«m-

FRANK J, ST AC POOLE, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. SSL

Dated at thePhone 3442.Rental*, repairs Victoria* B. C.
bmhart Buildibg her, 1926. I r r q s / s t / b / q /ntPEWhlTEUS—New and second-hand UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSewrlter Co.. Ltd.,. 712

‘hone 4798: -------Victoria. AH druggists*

J-mi

*

y fr*

TAXIDERMISTS
W’HKRRY a TOW, taxidermists and 
1> tannera. 629 Pandora A va Phone
1421.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 1111. •»» Tata* Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

-The Pioneer Pina."
Oar A ate Service la at Tour Command

W. H HUGHE*. Pros

mHB RELIABLE WINDOW CLBANBRS 
1 —Hardwood ! loo re polished, laatter 
work dona A. i. Gregg, proprietor. Fheee 
unit.....—

VACUUM CLEANERS
IliVK me auto vacuum for your carpets 
AJL SattslactlcG assured. Phono 4414.

VETERINARY
\7KTSKINAR1 AN—Canute Hospital, eer-
V ner Cook sad Pandora Phono »9»»R.

' VULCANIZINO AND 
REPAIRING

/HHK TYRE SHOP—Vulosalslag »i« m
I palm. 14|5 Rlenehard 8L Pheaa »90L

WOOD AND COAL ~

11700D—Good, dry, cedar shingle wood.

City limita Phone 2546 or 2732. 47
17" INDLINO WOOD, five large bundle*. 
IV ready for lighting fire, |l, dellven.u 
in city limits Iree of chart*- l*hon* *°V- 
IMàCh your order no* and- avoid deia>^ ^

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S.-LÜMRCR CO.’S MILLS 
Per Cord 88. le*s^25c for caah with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

Phone 744. 2124 Store

TENDERS
Are Invited for the purehaae of logs, which 
were cut durlnc the clearing of th«j right 
of way, and subsequent to 1*11. and now 
lying along the right of way of the Cana
dian National Railways, Vancouver Island, 
between Mileage «4 end 47.

Tender* must be sent In before October 
26. 1930. and pealed and addressed to C. 
C. ! .abrie. Purchasing Agent, Canadian 
National Railways, Vancouver. B. C.

Highest or any tender not neceeearWy 
accepted. No 14;«.
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MOTORISTS
You » yoofglf, —-'■***
It will coat you but a fe% dollars. Delay mean» serious damage

.................
We have a full lihe of the articles you need, flee our windows.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dongles Street Phone 103

Specials in Grocery Department
PHONE 7111

Robin Head Fleur. 4 Is; per sack ..............................
Nabob Tea. per lb. ' sr;,..svssr*.
Bulk Tea, per lh.. 50<* .
No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb . 15<. or 10 lbs. .....
Kellofl'e Corn Flaks», 2 packets ...........................
Canned Tomatoes, tin «................................... .
Old Dutch ..................... ......................................................

__________________ Meat and Fish. Phone 7110

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.

.........*3.86
mans. ee< -
............01.-ss
.............. |i. to
................. 2»C
...........1....15*
.......................io<

Corner Port end Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

The Royal Bank of Canada
< Incorporated ml)

Capital FaiS Up .....
Reaerv. Fund ...........
Total A east i, Over ...

........... ...........   «19,000,000

.....................   «19,000.000
....................................... «SS9.000.000

Sevan Hundred and Five Branch.. 
Threughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

India., Central and South America
Alao at London, England; New York.'
Parle, Prance, and Barcelona, Spain

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our branche, in Victoria give apeoial attention te saving, aa- 

eounts. Interact at currant rate, allowed on depeelta of «1.00 and 
upw^tantpaundad ha,f.pwly. An account may be opened

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ...............A. R. Heitor. Manager
1«01 Coupla. Street ......... .................. H. J. Ketch.n, Manager
1102 Fort Street ..................................R. McDonald. Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Eaquimalt Road ..................... H. B. Witter, Manager

yyis&VcA'i

How can I get this 
■ Cheque Cashed?

71* 7°® h,Te so account with tie just 
wnta your name oft the" hick of thé 
cheque and well cash it for you.

“Or—you may deposit the amount— 
or any portion of it—to your account, 
and draw on it as required.

"It makes cashing a, cheque very 
simple and easy both Mr you and for 
us when you have an account with us. 
Establish a banking connection. A small 
deposit will do it.

“As a depositor you are known to' us, 
and no difficulty arises when you have 
any banking business to transact."

We cash cheques no matter on what 
hank or place drawn.

™BANM0R0NT0
cartel is.eea.esa »■.».. Se.rn.sai

Saiety Dapa.lt Bases to Reet

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

«NATES ■

ON MARKET HERE

19

Cggs -Highr But Most local 
Vegetables Still •

jSAiiip- -

nit

tH

Although H. C. n#w laid egg* are 
Up to 92 cents a dozen on the local 
wholesale market, and although 
cantaloupes are nearly at their end 
and the price high and Valencia or
anges have gone to ill a crate, the 
quotations for most local vegetable's, 
E&fcL *f carroUatomato»», are

‘ Zeaîahd buttér is now ôii the
wholesale market here at 65 cents a 
pound. -*

Persimmons and Pomegranates are 
now being distributed here at 95.15 
and $4.75 a crate. Pears are now 
down to |3.50 a crate and tragedy 
plums are 92.25.

Aflple and potato prices show lit
tle change.

To-day's local wholesale prices are:
Mil' #r—.

frroh rroenwr .. •**Sc •br,cV*,e eeHoee •;
%î5T.i5rrrr..:v:v.v.v. «

ChJ»«#r Z**,Sn< ............... g a a a a a a .46
....- Ontazle. solid, per lb, . .*

Ontario Twins ............. »........
» Ontario Sins let ....... .................

FtIPone ....
'ch—,.....

2 5* New-laid ...............it C. Siéra.............
^Alberta Storage ........................

U add too. li-lk hoi. l*fc-n «kW.
Bloaters, I6e .............................
■ÏEECl 19 ,b »>o*. is ..........

i%”' erooked *• ib us»-
ieMofiih. fc Ipperod. is lb. b#iâ

YablVta V# lb! boa. là!

P»latlKt»CMd Salnso1'* l* ,e b»«. *•
T-eeal. nark .*..........
Okanagan, sack........... ............
Nflted Uem. Back .............——4j>iS.«0 .......................
Vancouver island

Uem. toj ...
' Ok ana ran ..................................tfseiibie^, . .
^rt.*r*»9k«»e. da».
.laiaim .. ;. , mitTrTm. ,jt -i

per dceen ..................... 2.06* 3.66
kead- outdoor, des >6» t î* Aaw.ififjwer acmrdlne ta aire

per dor.en ..................... t 60» 2.S#
Beets, per sack ........................ i 66
<'arroiF, per «.v-k ... .......... 1 u0
Turnlvs ucr sack .. .Y?.......... j.M'
Parsnips ......................... 3., 6
tîreen Onion*, per dor ............. 46
Tomatoes. No. 1. per crate . I 31 
Hothouse Toisgtors, No. 2. art. 2.ÎS 
Cucumbers, ««eerdleg la else,

per do*. ....... *;P.
Caler>. loc.vl...................... 19»• L2S

^Cnbhage .................................03% »*

8tra** berries, erer-bearlag .*•- rlety. supply limited, per
Blackberries ..!*.!*.! . UP

Csbteioupe» »
Ftandrrds, 4 Sa ......................... 7$
Casa ha Melons, per lb............... M I*
Peorw. Wenntrhee Bartlett*.

Rips. No. 1; per box J.H
Poore, ’o-al No | ................... 3 66

, Peara. local. No. 1 .. ........... 3 66
Peaches ... n *.. j j, ,M,p
Persimmons ....................  S.*2
Pomegranates ..............   4.73
Tragedy Pluma........................... 2.3s
Orape*. Malasaa. lus», lb. .. .36
We* leywan ,,,, , ..................... 20
Tokays ........................................ m.P
Concords .................................... M.P.
Jonathans. Okanagan. No. 1 . 1.66
Warner, local. No. 1 .............. J.*#
Wealtbv. local. No -1 ...........
Nines, local. No. 1.........   1.3$
AUissAsr. local. No. 1 ....... ,---- «.66
Cox Orate*, local. No. 1.......... 3.7»

^ Crabapplte. peach boxes ...... ,i«
^ Valencias, all aises ......... 11.66

Sunkint. according to sise «.11# 7.00 
Baianeer-

Per lb., eity delivery .........  .14
Per lb., crated ......................... u
Per lb , «rated .........   14Ore **#(»•» ij«__
■sahlst. Per case .............  1,71® 7.00
Florida ...........    12.31
New Comb. Honey. 24a:. .13% #16.00
New Ceeib Honey, 11 os........ 0 71

Plge—
*• *-»«. okt* ............................ lis
TO 4-ox. pkta. ............................. 1U
Layers, » rows  ....................... 8 00

M « SS S»JSUr.:r- f,

Vocoanuta. per dos ................. LOO
Walnuts, California soft shell.

wk ........... ................ 41 00
Per Ik. .............................................

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached
per eaek ................. r........ 10.00Per lb. ..........................................

Walnuts. Manchurian, per «Bek 10.00
_ Per Ik. .........    .11
Filberts .It
Feanuta.^reea. per Ik. .If
Ts»fsfnna Almeoda." ek.* "l«...............

.10

Announcements
nis under this keadiag wttl 
the rnu ef le. per ward per

Tee for Orphanage.—A silver tea 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of Qt. .John's Church on Thursday. 
October 28. from 3.30 till • o’clock. 
It ie hoped that the public will show 
its sympathy with the work of this 
escellent institution by patronising 
♦Hie tea. •

Dance.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat
urday, October n. Osard's Orchee 
tra. 1 «

The French Government receives 1 
franc, 60 centimes (normally 30 cents) 
on every gallon of gasoline and oil 
sued In the operation of motor cars 
In that country.

No less than .7.000 bills affecting 
the use of motor vehicles will be pre
sented to forty or mors Statw legis
latures during the next year.

Transportation of horses to race
tracks in Ohio and Michigan is the 
latest function of the versatile motor
truck.

Hunting gazelles from automobiles 
Is becoming a popular sport in Mo
rocco. #

It
McDowell & mann j

PLUMBING AND 
. HEATING

•46 Johnson Street Phone 1726

NEW YORK STOCKS 
UNSTEADY TOM

.....---- XTtf Burdick Brothers, I.td. »
New York. Oct. 33—The i list closed 

somewhat lower. #Tbe principal news Item 
of Importance was an announcement te 
the effect that a British railroad strike 
would be effective unices an agreement 
had been reached with lh# minera by the 
taeek-end. Professional element took ad
vantage of this occurrence and sold stocka 
oa a moderate seals, but the list offered 
good resistance.

High Low I.ast 
Allis-Chalmers 34»* 34% 14%A 111*-Chalmersæirxp’s-
Am. Locomotive . .
Am. Fme|t * Ref .
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. Y. A taL .........
Am. Wool. com. . ..
Am. Hum. Tob.
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison .........................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Loco.............
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel . .. 
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. A Ht. P.
Chic., R. 1. A Pae. .

Chino Copper 
Coro Products......... .

Gen. Blectrie ......
Oen. Motors ........... .
Goodrich fB. F. » .
nt. Nor. Ore . .........
Granby ................
Ut. Northern, pfef.
Hide A Lea., pref. . 
Inspiration Çop. ... 
lot i Nickel 
InVI. M«r. Marth*

Kennecott Copper . . .
Kan. City Mouthera
Lehigh Valley . .........
Lack. Bteel ..................
Mtdvat* Steel r; ;,. ,t
Mes. Petroleum .........
Miami Copper ..............
Missouri Pacific .........
N. Y.. N. H A Hart .
Mew York Central ... 
Northern Pacific ....
N. V . Ont. A Western

,1‘enneylvania R. fe. -.
ib‘eopl* e Gaa ............ ....
Reading...........................
Hy. Steel Spring . .
Ray Cons Mining . . . 
Republic Steel . . r
Kin, Oil ----------------- - -
Southern Pacific.........
houthernr Rv . com. .
htudebaker Coma.........
The Tcx«s T*ompa«y. ,
Tob. Prod .........T
Vnlen Pacific ..............
" 1» C»PD«r ...........  b
m. *1*47Alcohol .. *|%
V. 8. Rubber ................ 77
V B. Steel, com............. *S '»
Virginia Chem. _______  54 %
western Union................ 89%
Wabash R R. "A" ... . *2%
Willy’s Overland ......... 11
Westinghouse—Elec. . . 47% 
Am. Ship. A Commerce l»%
\m. Couon (Ml ...............  24%
Am. Linseed ......................s4%
Kelly Springfield -------  61%
Uo<-a CoU ......................... 31 %
Columbia fleam................ 24%
C. A N. XT. Ry. --------- 12%
United Fruit ................. 117%
Vivadou .................. .. . . . 1$
Transcontinental Oil .. 12
Cera d* Port .............. 81%
Cuba Cane Sugar ..... S$
Pierce«Arrow .................... 33%
Rspogti 4M . .. ., 7A%'
Uv.vei DuU-U-
martSarrr. tttt îïç
Stromburg Car ...............72%
Texas Pacific Ry. <t_... 22
arTKi
Middle States 011 14%
White Motor* ..... 45%
gewftM Ofl .. ...... .1M%
Ptllllpe Petroleum ... 16%

47% 44% 471
. 71% 70% 7*:
139% 114% 1391

41% 41 41
129% 3*4 129

47 44% - 47
43% 41% 42
17% 37% 37i

*«% 8*'
14 111

,4& t*%
42’
191

139% m% m
17% 
48%

. 34% 34%
. 2» 23

■
^f.7% 67
. 43% 43%

17% 17%

131%
18%
27%
13%

Si*

Mit:»% ;»%

ÏÎ5
iHi

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Oetebgp 22, • m.
Point Orey—Cloudy; calm: 30.12;

40; thick iedWATd.
Capo Laso—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.11;

44; sea smooth. Spoke etr West 
Jester, 7 JO p. m., 269 miles from Cape 
Flattery, inbound; spoke atr Grace 
Dollar. 9.46 p.*m., position at 9 p. m.,
210 miles from Cape Flattery, south
bound; spoke utr Tahiti, 10 p. m., off 
Cape Flattery, southbound; spoke 
etr M. 8 .Dollar. 11.40 p. m.. 1.000
miles from Vancouver, outbound;
■poke etr Calcutta Maru, 12.20 a. m , 
position at 8 p. m., laL 47.31 N.. long..
138.20 W.; spoke etr Princess .Ma- -

«Ç*. * *- m- Totioo, PeV rwf-T." ’
northbound. .* Çae. Gen k.i-c

Triangle—Rain; 8. B. gale; 30.02;
48; sea rough. Spoke etr Princess 
Beatrice, 6 a. m., off Egg Island, 
northbound; spoke etr City of Se
attle, 7.10 a m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E. gale;
29.92; 42; sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. EL;
29.90; 49; sea moderate. Spoke sir 
Princess Ena, 6.30 a m.. off Green 
Island, northbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, 8. E.; 29.82;
46; sea smooth. Spoke str. Ketchi
kan, 8.50 a m., 60 miles south of 
Queen Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Ocean Falla—Cloudy; calm, 30.08;
44; sea smooth.

Point Orey—Cloudy ; 8. W.; 30.17;
50; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Overcast; 8. E., light;
80.26; 46; sea smooth

Estevan—Rain : S. E.; 30 09; 45; 
light swtfll. Spoke str. EL D. Kings
ley, 9.40 a. m*. abeam Umatilla, noon, 
northbound ; spoke sir. Empress of 
Asia 10 a m, lat. 48 49 N„ long.
120.09 W., westbound ; spoke str.
Prirtcees Maqulnna, noon, at Ahousat, 
northbound.

Triangle—Rain; 8. EL. gale; 29.98; 
47; sea rough. Spoke etr. Prince 
John, 11.20 a. m , Queen Charlotte 
Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. E 
gale; 29.98: 46: sea rough. 

yPrtncA Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E
strong : 29.90; 49; 49; sea rough.

QUAKE RECORDED.

Toronto. Oct 21.—An earthquake 
was registered at the Dominion ob
servatory- at the experimental firm 
this morning. The first preliminary 
tremors arrived at 7 hours. 20 
minutes and 49 seconds standard 
local time. The distance to the 
centre was 4,580 miles. The tremors 
kept going for about ope heurr ■

An automobile traveling a% twenty 
miles an hour covers twenty-nine 
feet fOtif inches a second

Of the 31,349 automobiles stolen in 
nineteen cities of the United States 
In 1919, 28,832 were recovered.

man automobile industry is indicated 
by a strong financial Imeklng.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

, (Burdick Bros., Limited.)
Montreal. Oct 88. — New York 

funds to-day, 10% per cent 
New York. Get. 22. — New York 

sterling to-day, $3.44%. '
Canadian sterling to-day, $3.81. 
London bar silver to-day, 62%d. 
New York bdr silver to-day, 

domestic, 99 %c.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign, 80%c.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN - 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 23 —The feature Of the 
market to-day was the opening of the Mar 
futures. Members of the exchange hare 
been preening for this for some time, feel
ing that It wotild supply a better hedging 
month than December. The opening bid 
wti* 263, or 7 cents aver December opening 
for the day. The market to-day waa fair
ly broad and active. Premium* on cash 
ta beat arf about gone. At the" clone No. 1 
Nor. was I cent over, but Ne. 3 showed no 
premium, while Ne. 3 Nor waa 4% cents 
under the future. Wheat showed good 
advance* at the cleee

October wheat fluctuated 1% coat* and 
closed «% conta higher. November fluctu
ated *% cent* and closed i\ cent* higher; 
December fluctuated 3% and closed 7% 
cents higher, while July chewed a range 
of 7% cent*, closing- that amount over the 
opening hid. .

Local coarse grains showed narrow 
declines. Oats were off % to % cent, bar
ley % cent lower to t cent higher; flax 6 
to 4% cent* lower, and rye % cent lower 
for October and 3 cents lower for Decem
ber.

Wheat
Oct. ........
Nov. ........
Dec. ........
May .........

Oata—
Oct ................
Dee. ..............
MaV ..............

I Op*.
See. .«...7TJ 
iSMU .................

Flag—
Oct................ .
Nov. ...........:.
Dec......................

B>e-
Oct..................».
Nov. ........
Dec. . ............

Cash pri^a

pn?4
324%

High
213%

224%
lew
524%

211%
?32**

2244

209
*tr%
214%

267
269 nü

4*
48

49

f"%

«3
«1%

«»%

lflH 113 116% II»
19»%

91%
163%
66%

163%
98

163
96%

24*
248
212

;**
2SS
212

SSI
240
379%

236
216
291

111% 134% 161% 194%
176
147

3 Nor..—1 Nor . 998* :
J»nw-kR3»%t'RwA
tob». teakaLthewan and

217, track. Mani- 
.AJbartSv 220. 

TJSZXCTW . •!%.; ex- 
1 feedrtm : Y-fsed.-eeWrtra 1 feed 46% 

track. «6%
Barley . 3 C W . 134: 4 C W.. lM;ere 

jected sod feed. *«% : .teack, If*.
Flax- I N W. C.. 211: 3 C. W.. 374; 1 C. 
- 246; condemned. 313. track. 310. 
Rye—2 C. W., 176.

LOCAL BOND MARKET

Province ef ». p„ 14. 1616. payable
Canada and New York..................  S6.T6

P. O. JE-, 4% Ci <ru are meed hy B. C),
1*42. payable Canada and London. . 1* II 

City of Vivtorta. 4%#',. 1326, payable
Canada and London --------... SUS I

nty of Vancouver, 4%<*.1I3*. pay
able Canada and T.ondon..................  93.11

MunxipeUty of o*h Pey. A%%. 13M.
payable London. Canada’ aw *SW ‘

’ *4« .... itfi
Municipality of Oak Bay. »%%. 1*96.

payable Canada only vr. rï. H It
Province of Alberta. «%. 2333. pay

able London and Canada ........ fill
Province of Saskatchewan. 9%. 1313. 

payable Ieondon and rihaffa . ..... St 78
O. T. P. (breach lines), (guaranteed 

Saskatchewan). 4%. 1333, payable 
Leaden. Canada and New York ... 11.66 

Point Orey. »%%. 1666. payable Can
ada only .............................   11.33

Penticton, 1%. 1*66, payable Canada
only ..............................................  91.66

gumraerland. «%. 1133. payable Can
ada only ......................................  63.66

Bdmonton. 6%. 1111. payable London 
and Canada......................................... 96.66

c*:3r,c.uâ- un
Saskatoon. 6%. 1648. payable Canada

and New York .....................    19.19
Winnipeg. •%. 1646. payable Canada'

•■ir ............................   ff.it% % •%
MONTREAL MARKET

<Ry Burdick Brotbere. Ltd)
Rid Ab>*<1

F me* HcMen.......................... . .. ft
Ame* Holden, pref.................... 61
Bell Telephone . ....................... 162 163
Brazilian Tr»c............................ 34% SB
Can. Cement, com ................................. si
Can. Cement, pref . .............. 66%
Can. Car Pdy., com. ...’................. *7
Can. Car Pdy.. pref. ..............66
Can. F F , rom . ......... .......... «6%
Can. P. pref. ................... 73 16

ADVANCE RECORDED 
KH» CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brother*? Ltd.) 
Chicago. Oct. 93.—Grain* had a sharp 

advance nekr the cloee of the poaslon here
tu-day cauaed chiefly by aborts covering. 
Rerller In the day, however, a decline was 
witnessed of from 6 to 9 cents in wheat 
tnd 1 cent in corn, but this was followed 
by vlgorou* short covering, final prices being the hleh» f«r th« H.» _

Wheat-
Dec...........
March .,

Corn- 
Dec.
May ....
July ....

Open High Iaw I-aet
.. 199 191% 1*3 262%
. 1*6 164%. lit ll«%

.. 36 11% 76% 11%
>1 17% •s% 17%.

. It___ 96 ^ JiL, Ill

: V 63%
16% «% ns

. .64.66

.. 1,94
-31.66

LOCAL sroci? QCOTATIONS. 
(By r. W. Stevenson )

Athabasca Oil» 4
S 5' Fsneansat Loan ... .66 06Bowens Copper ................. .. ..
B. C. Refining Co.
Boundary Bey OU

Cork Province ....
Drum Lummon . ..
■•"Pire Oil ............
Granby ..............
«r**.*Glacier Creek ....
Ilowe Sound .......
International Coal
MrGMIfviay .......
Nugget ..............
PHt Meadow# ....
Pacific Cogat Fire
Rambler-Cariboo . stiver smtu^?. ”...

^Mvor Greet Mines
Spartan oil ........
Standard Lead
Sunloch Mine* ___
Stewart M. A D.
Trojan Oil .......

.63%

.97%
War Lose, 1625 
War Loan. 1*81 
War Loan, mi

Dorn.
Dorn. w«r Loan. 1*3; 
Mclwy Loan, 1632
Victory Loan. 1633 
Victory Loan. 1624 
Victory Loan. 1627 
Victory Loan. 1333 
Victory Loan. 1634 
Victory Loan. 1337

KXf HANGB ht'MMA^Y.
New York. Oct. 32 ^ Prime mercantile 

paper unctvanged. Exchange irregular 
Sterling, demand. 63.44; cable*. 63.44%.

Kranr*. demand. «« 46: cable*. Î6.47. 
e ^Belgian franco, demand. 61t, cables.

Guilder*, demand. 36.43: cables. 36.72.
Lire, demand. 3 73; cable*. 3.76.
Marks, demand. 1 41; cabiek, 1.41.

New York exchange on Montreal, 3% 
ygr cMg. diataouM. .......~~ —

Time loans steady, unchanged.
Gal! money strong, high, 16. low. 7; rul

ing rate. 7; closing hid. 3; offered at 10. 
last loan. 16.

____ ML A f. ........................... T,,
Detroit Chlted ......................... 67 »7%
pom. Bridge ............................  is 16%
Dom. ! AS.......................... 46% 66”
Dom. Textile .................... ...127%
L of Woods Mis. .rrrrrr..., 141
LauréatIde Co...........................  .164 166
Ogi|v|«. pref................................  .. lei
Penman*. Ltd.  ............ is*
Rlordon Paper .......... . 316
Shawtnigan ......................... ...16* 164
Spanish Hirer Pulp ................ 164% 166

D*. P"r........................  H7k 101
*«•?' »» £en ............................. „
_ * .......................... .1 MWayagamac Pulp ......................... 144%

•k % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By.Burdick Brother*. Ltd)
Open High Lew Loot

.............. « 16 36 13.31 13 *6 13.71
.............. 1» 66 1**3 13 16 19.66

................ 19.99- 16.72 I* 36 13.69

................ 1» «6 1*61 13.15 13.31

......... 16.65 19.76 1966-1M9
................ l*«5 Î4 14 1936 16.67

«Æa?
London. Oct. 22 — Bar silver. 62%d

New York Oet, 32 —Bar «liver, domeetle 
unchanged; foreign, 36%; Mexican dollars,

MEW YORK SCGAK.
Now York. Oot. S3.—Raw sugar quiet, 

unchanged: refined steady, 11 to H cent* 
for fine granulated

MEAT PRICES UP.

Meat price* on the local wholesale mar
ket to-day are higher than they hav# bean.

.....................-.....................
Mutton ..........” ......................................
Lamh .rrrrrrrirrrrmim;nm :i"
■WWS ........................................ ..........43» <4
UK ...................  ............................36*64

INCREASE OPPOSED.

Spokane, Oct. 22 —An Increase In 
raa rates asked by the Spokane E’alls 
Oas Light OAmpany In a petition 
filed yesterday with the State Pub
lic Service Commission Is to be i 
■isted hy the City of Spokane.

AMERICAN SHOT.

Btabee, Arts., Oct 2$.—Mom Sevey 
an American cittsen and superin
tendent of the Duluth Mine at TîanT 

■ anea, Mexico,la at the point of death 
4n lh* tû*. Sonora . .cam n a a

The latest development of theOer- the result of a gunshot wound In-
fllcted, it was charged, by Romondo 
.Navarro, a Mexican.

If You Have 
Money Invested

in any Canadian 
Government, Public 
Utility or Industrial 
enterprise, It will be 
greatly to your in
terest and perhaps 
to your profit, to 
read Incettment 
Items each month.
RiSwg tell u. that «tie 
♦he HreHeet comment 
on Canadian buinm 
andflnandal aSalr* that 
comae their way.
Write on your buelnw 
letterhead and we will 
add your name to our 
mallln# list.

Royal Securities
__ CORPORATION 
Wit M if id

9IS-31* PeeiFe SwHeiwe-VANCOUVE* 
R. C. evrusesB. Beeweli Meweeee 

mints es I Terssta MeWfea 6i Ms

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MIXING AND OIL

m FEMBERTON BLOa
Fhen. m

Our Bond 
Department î
NVSaTORF. beth large Æ 

»"d small, are wirdleltv V 
uvlteg te mek* use ef pur —Iftvlted te make une of our 

Send Service at *11 times 
W* have «« file a lletlug 
«f the various securities of 
flret-claae calibre and full 
Infermatiew relating to 
eroh W* have *pf*"dut 
crTere In high grade Muni
cipal* end Government 
Bond* yielding from 6% to 
» per cent You are cor
dially Invited te rail, phene 
or correspond with pa In 
roietlnn to all financial 
matter*. Tke machinery of 
our orgnnleatieo t* at resr
ilegeeal.

The department man
ager will be pleaeed to 
iahF op these mat|ere
with you end to buy ev 
•ell for you. Corree-
pnndence Invited.

Financial Agents 
Castle, Bond Manager 

_ Telephone 9949

Collections For Business Houses
The aatlsfaetery servies which Tha 

MerchanU Ruait oti tiers toBusihsasBoueea 
in Urn matter of e-llMting Notes, Draft*
and other financial paper, Is due to the 
number and strategic location of its brandies 
throughout Canada, and the efficient system 
in force.

tt ’ Special attention ia-fivea to collections ; 
returns are promptly made and créditai] - 
losses are often prevented by the ears and 
thoroughness with which we do this pert 
of our work.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,

Established 1864-

EW. McMullen, Manager 
G. G Grant, Manager.

I

MONEY SCARCITY
Deflation of vglus*, the demand for working capital and the «train 

of crop finance has created a very favorable combination of clrcum- 
btanepe for bond Investors. The conditions outlined have Brought about a 

BUYERS’ MARKET
Every advantage at present is with the bond purchaser, because 

bonds are selling at very low prices.
Allow u* to furnish you with our latest list of high-grade bonds-and 

investment securities.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
116-20 Pemberton 6‘dy.

Victoria, B. C.
Hotel Vancouver Bidi 

Vancouver, B. C-

WE OFFER, SUBJECT;
• $10,000

City of Medicine Hat 5% Bonds, maturing Jan. let, 1I2S. Principal end 
Interest payable Canadian Cities. Interest payable January and July 1st. 

Pries 9^.19 and accrued. Yield Zt4%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
„„„ „ „ Member of ths B. C. Bond Dealer* ’Association.
723 Fort Street Telephones 3If. 2121. 2914.

CANADA’S BEST INVESTMENT

VICTORY BONDS
Huy Now While Prices A tv Low—All Maturities and Denomination. 

Available

GILLESPIE, HART © TODD, LTD.
Ws Buy end Sell -Bond*

ph#nee 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street,

Victory Bonds on Time Payments by Our System
NOTHING FORFEITED iV PAYMENTS NOT MADE REGULARLY.

I P. CLARK & CO, LTD,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Aseociatlon,

Phone 6900-9901. 1004 Broad 8t.. PemWrion Bldg. Àü at Vancouver.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street
Real Estate—Collections

Investments—Fire Insurance
Automobile Insurance^Loans

General Agents for Vancouver Island.

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
ef London, England

Ft re Insurance Since A.D. 1714.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OUniNG TIMES OF UNREST

■Rent S Bo» for Battkveprn* rear Valuable Papers and Jrw.try. ’
Boxes from 14.00 per annum, according to siie 'required.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
F. B. WINSLOW, Manager

Belmont House, Victoria " Phono 4799

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 6.58 Per Cent 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6,50 Per Cent, to 7 Per Cent

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver, Nanaimo and Calgary

------- Yielding S.M Par Cant-to IH Per Cant. , J
Before Investing Secure Particulars of Oar Offering.

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
r. _ Victoria Office oos^n B. C. Pwmanwit lioan nutldtng; ».
A. I. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond Departroant. Phono 1940

TO SAVE IS EASY-
Saving is a most beneficial habit, and an easy 
one to acquire.
Place a certain amount of your income in this 
Bank at regular intervals. Deposits have a 
marvelous way of growing and in a short time * 
you will have a Savings Account of four 
figures. I ,

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GREEN,

OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCH,

FOE RESULTS USE TIMES WANT
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Drake
lit! Dçusia* atmu

Order spur CALORIC 
Furnace NOW
The reason why we ask

•—y»- w 'teenmemir
we are receiving so many 
calls to mstal CALORIC 
PIPELESS FURNACES 
that we may not be able 

to supply all demands from our stock 
on hand.

If you have thought of installing 
one of these world-famous furnaces 
this Winter don’t delay. See us this 
week. t

Hardware Co,
LTD. Jlll fM Bar Are.

WiMper
MIS ENGINEERS OF

Outlines Work ofAir Boardin 
Aeronautical Develôpment 

of Canada ' •

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 111 Pondéré Avenue Phene 474»

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU EAT
?îîi jt? Jî^îîî™!rî^: %; 'z*\:z feTtSEi& '

acetal. Ikst WO confidently ■ 
Iks prediction that poor «la•ks ore portteolor whet they « 

ore opt to dlecrlsrlnste ee te win
tkey eel. There's » pleeeere m mmrw w... mm —» 1 1 ■ — -
dining here. ▲ pleaaure that wâU teas ecQunlnUne*

SSZlSrm*X.£Ï~? a W1LCOMI AWAIT. TOR

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Opersted by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Preee the Bwltoe—We Do the Kni

1............ — Electric Fixtures i-/IU
ht most Artistic Dewlrne. al»o
ET.ETTRfCAt. COXmiRtfl^

Lm
Tweeters, etr. Try t** tor 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company
YOCR ELECTRICIAN*.

• lilt Breed htreH, Brown Block. 
Phene *37*. Ree. Phone «301R.

•(h

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters
COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut fer Ranges

J. KinghamS Co., Limited
nm vaihnd' Twenty Sacks te the Too end lit Ike. of Cool In BoohOur Method: Twenty
1004 Breed Street

NAG PAINT CO, LTD.
Kor Flre.resl.tln, Water-proof ROOF PAINTS. In Red. Black and 

Oreen. *1.50 per gallon upwards. .. ,

ISM Wharf Street Phone «S7

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGS? DO YOU WAIT ON
THE OPEN STREETS?

Exposed to the hot sun or raj*? Do you like to «HT heavy parcels and 
bagguge about town with no place to leave them 1Ahy do this when 
yen can -wait tor jour pUglftl comfortable restaurant. It isJr—* 

M. A L. 1NTERURBAN DEPOT,
1307 Bread Street. Phones: Lent Distance, «M30; Local. 6204.

MILLWOOD
Used in cbojunction with a little coal in furnace, Are place 
brcoolt eiove, makes a hot and lasting tire arid lessens your 
fuel bill.

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

[ACH1NERY REPAIRS
We ore equipped to handle «as, oil abd steam engine re- 

. pairs at the shortest notice. Ptrstclas# workmanship guar-

“tMd FRED PATTON
Lately WKh Hutcheson Broe.. Now With Jameson A Willis, Ltd. 
740 Broughton Street Phene 2244

“At noon to-dgy we entered upon 
a new epoch in «.Canadian history, 
when the Trans-Canadian machine 
pilotted by Col. Robert Leckie, with 
his aasoclates Major Hobbs. Air Com- 
-modore Tylee, a fid Captain Thomp 
son, landed at Esquimau Harbor 
after completing the last stage of tho 
great pioneering flight across the 
continent from East to West.'* stated 
A. E. Foreman last night In Intro
ducing Major Hobbs, D.B.O., D.F.C 
to an audience in the auditorium of 
the Girls* Central School, where the 
Tran*-Canada aviator delivered an 
address on his experiences, under the 
auspices of the Engineering In
stitute.

*We are proud of our war pilots.' 
continued the speaker, "and they can 
be of vital use to the Dominion now 
in adapting the science of aviation 
to civilian usage." Major Hobbe haa 
been credited with a brilliant récôflî 
for war service overseas, and has 
been one of the prime movers in 
aviation during this reconstruction 
period, being In the department of 
civil aeronautics for the Dominion. 

Work of Air Beard.
On arising to speak, Major Hobbs 
aa accorded a" vary hearty 

Ception :
"Before I speak of the Trans-Can- 

â(ÎA flight I want to tell you of the 
work of the Air Board since its active 
operation In May of this year," stated 
Major Hobbs. "The Air board work 
may be divided under three heads, 
Government Flying Operations. Air 
Force Militia, and the Certificates 
Branch.

“Under* the head of flying opera 
ttons, the Air Board conducts • suet 
work as forestry patrol, fire ranging, 
photographic reconnaissance, en to 
rtvmtgtm' surveys (for the location 
of insect swarms) and topographical

"Under the heading of Certificates 
Branch of the Air Board, the in 
epeetien of elvH and military air
craft. Issuance of pilots commercial 
and military certificates, and all 
work pertaining to the safety of fly 
log is conducted. Its prime object is 
to cut out the risks of flying by care
ful supervision, and establishment of] 
devices to aid in that work.

"Under the heading of Air Force 
Militia, thé Air Board has built up 
an organisation of some 8.000 . pilots, 
and lb Is the object of the Militia to 
keep these pilots in constant train 
ing by a course in flying of one 
month every two years. For this 
purpose flying camps will he estab 
risked, and one Is Already under way 
at- -Borden, where there are now 
gathered hundreds of pilots under 
going a refresher course.

•*tt was thought a hen the matter 
was firet considered that a large 
militia air force would be of more 
use to the Dominion than a smell 
standing air force, which latter would 
not hsve been mere thin three Pf 
four squadrons all told. The expense 
of maintenance PT evefi a small 
standing air force would have been 
prohibitive, and the militia air force* 
gives every pilot in the Dominion a 
chance to keep in shape.

Actual Flying Tims.
Of the actual Trans-Canada flight 

you may all be a little disappointed 
at the number: of days It took to 
complete the flight. But in actual 
flying time the 3,000 miles across 
Canada wag covered in 48 hours and 
20 minutes flying time in the air. It 
was perhnps a little too late In the 
season for the best results, but we 
wanted to complete the Bight this 
year.

“Starting we hhd very bad weather 
to contend with, and you all have 
heard of the first leg of the flight.

The crash was not nearly so bad 
aa It was made out. being but a minor 
accident, the wWNng blew off. and 
being forced to land, the machiné 
crumpled on Its undercarriage, not
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Fall Hats
Regular 18.50 to 
*11.50 for *655

Fall Hah
Regular fIZ00 to 
$16.50 for $9.95

Arthur at dark. We planned to start 
tor Port Arthur at 2 a. m., \but fog 
delayed our actual .departure -until 
6 a. m. T

"We crossed Lake Superior In two 
and a half hours, in fog, and the fog 
lifting we saw Port Arthur while still 
an hour's flying time away from It 
We made such good time on- this 
stage of the trip that we decided to 
carry on, and landed at Kenora at 
p. m. in the afternoon.

Reach Winnipeg.
Here ,we had trouble again with 

thé engines. . but got away later. 
Keeping over Lake Winnipeg and the 
Winnipeg River. We had great 
trouble in following the Red—Rfvér. 
owing to the poor vision and lighL 
Landing at Selkirk we passed the 
night there.

"Next day we proceeded for Win
nipeg, which we made later without 
event. In summarising the trip thus 
far, we had very bad weather all the 
way "through.- but we were justified, 
T think, as we wished to complete the 
trip this year. The machine used did 
not come up to our expectations, and 
had not been previously tested. It 

built for the trans-Atlantic
flight, but did not arrive in Canada 
in time to compete on that trip."

On War Work.
Major Hobbs left the trans-Canada j 

flight at that jiotnt, and told of some t 
of the work of the R. N. A. 8. in sub- j 
marine patrol during the war..

He outlined the system of patrol
ling the submarine centre of the I 
North Sea. and detailed the method 
of dropping charges on the under sea I 
craft. He told his audience that the I 
submarine area was divided on chart) 
into a regular cobweb, and that in
dividual machines used to patrol- the 1 
lines of the network, keeping on their j 
couree.-awd report *iH enemy activity t 
to their destroyers below. On ser-1 
vice, he stated the F 1 carried two 1 
pilots, one air mechanic. *>ne wire-1 
less operator, and two 280 pound I 

Iho—lHÊ"— • --------- - • 1 " ~ B
Zeppelin# were steered entirely by j 

wgeless. he affirmed, and the raids 
on London were conducted by the use j 
of directional wireless on these huge 
craft. In closing his address. Major j 
Hobbe spoke with confidence of the! 
future for Canadian development in j 
both military and civil aeronautics, 
and stated that*directional wireless j 
installations across the continent j 
would pave the way for Iran*-Can- | 
a da service on a scheduled basis. He 
stated that many improvements l 
could be made in the machines In use I 
to-day. and that the day of the wood- j 
and-glue machine was rapidly giving l 
way to the alt metal maçhi&é. I

Weather conditions were the worst 1 
ensmy of pilots, he stated, and that 1 
directional wireless and navigationnt j 
aids of that nature would t»e neve* -1 
sary to render flying In Canada J 
really dependable.

Statistics for the current year, I 
shoirlng the progress of aviation. I 
were given by the speaker, who Slat-1 
e«f that in the six months from Oc- I 
tober of last year to March of this in J 
England 230,000 planes had been j 
used. 10,000 passengers carried, with j 
06,000 miles without accident, and | 
only one fatality to 1,000 persons l

In Canada, owing to the harder j 
conditions for flight, three per thou- j 
sand was the percentage of acci
dents due to flying, while 33 regie- | 
tered rompante# were operating 881 
machines. Of these 24 companies I 
had reported a distance flown of 1 
210,040 miles. 6,500 passengers car- | 
ried, with 50,000 miles flown per AC-I 
cident, and three deaths for «-very { 
thousand people carried.

Net Correct Chart.
Throwing his subject open toques- I 

tions brought the speaker the query | 
of what had happened on the Van
couver, to VltUuria flJgbL. »fe answer
ed this by stating that, they had noil
_ correct chart, and had been rale 

crumpled on Its underesmaje. not 41fectcd as his chart had not shown 
really a aerloue crash at all. Another -j} ,he lllapd, mat were in this

« Betsbliihed 1868—A long record end » good one.

DO YOU ALWAYS 
GET WHAT YOU ORDER?

That’» the point! -
“Do you always get «that you order?" You cer
tainly do if you order your meat*, poultry and pro
visions here.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnaon Store Phones 31, 32 

" Office Phone 78
j *

machine was got from Halifax in 
few hours.

“Starting from $L John we ran Into 
very heavy weather, and though we
Ïere using a machine that was caip 

Me of doing 100 miles an hour, at 
times we were making but 53 miles 
an hour over the ground, with a wind 
of 47 miles an hour against us. ,We 
made Riviere de Loup at 11 p. m. in 
the dark, and saw the 8t. Lawrence 
lighted well for its length, with navi
gation lights, this aided us consider
ably.

Across Ontario.
“We passed the night at Riviere de 

Loup and proceeded next day in an 
F 1 flying boat,, a machine capable 
of carrying twelve passengers, with a 
48 foot hull to the boat, and a wing 
spread of 105 fe$J. It was engined 
with two Rolls Rofce engine of 350 
horse power each. It was raining 
heavily when we started, but we got 
through to Ottawa. Landing at Ot
tawa. we had more trouble with tlw 
engines, and spent the entire night 
working on them, leaving next morn
ing for Sault St. Marie.

"In passing I would like to say that 
that section of the country is a mass 
of water, lakes and rivers, and ad 
mirably suited to, the operation of 
seaplanes and flying boats for com
mercial use. We arrived at Sault St. 
Marie at 4 p. m„ and there was ho 
point in hurrying on to arrive at Port

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

$3.98

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Goddess Front-Laced 
Corsets

Regular *6.00.
Saturday, no tax

An exceptional offering of 
Goddess V r o n t-Laced Cor
sets, developed from strong 
white French eoutil ; medium 
bust, with elastic inset, long 
skirt and elastic at back to 
insure perfect fitting ; sizes 
20 to 27 ; regular *6.00. Spe
cially priced at .... *3.98

A Snap in Nightgowns
Regular *1.75 to *2.00; from»toi on

only.............
A limited number of women’s 

nightgowns, made from 
strong cotton in high neck 
style With long sleeves, neat
ly trimmed with tucks and 
embroidery ; generous size*; 
regulart*1.75 to *2.00; tin- 
usualty low priced at *1.29

. Women's Winter 
Weight Hose

Regular 65»- A Q_
Saturday ...............

Penman’s ea ah mere finished 
hose in Winter weight, full 
fashioned : Maelt and" white, 
in all sizes including out 
sizes; regular 63e. Satur
day, pair ........ 49*

30-Inch Gingham 
Checks

Exceptional "value 
yard.........

30-Inch Gingham Checks in 
very durable quality : shown 
iu a range of neat plaid de 
signs.- Exceptional value at,
yard ............................. 23*

* .

Women’s Heavy Cot
ton Drawers

Regular *1.25 and
...*L^0: Saturday
A snap price on women’s heavy 

cotton drawers in ankle 
-length; regular *1.25 to 
ALSO .values, .Special,. 98^

23c

98c

Splendid Values in 
Womens Coats

At *25.00—Smart Coats developed from 
wool blanket cloth and Tweed mixtures ; 
many becoming" style* arid desirable 
shades ; sizes 16 to 44.

At *31.50—Attractive models in wool sil- 
vertone and velour in the newest Autumn 
shades ; smart belted styles with large col- , 
lars and pockets ; sizes 16 to 42. ....

At *32.50—Stylish coats fashioned from 
fine wool velour in shades of navy, green, 
taupe and Burgundy ; sizes 16 to 40.

At *39.50—Very becoming coats iu flare 
back and belted styles with large cape col
lars; also senii-dolman style ; all fashion
able shades ; sizes 16 to 44. *

CONTINUING TO DAY

The Sale of Women's Coats 
At $49.50

Every Coat in-Oer 4»teek From «55.00 
to *69.30—No Tax

New—Smart—Practical i

Lower Prices on Silks

♦O-lneh WIk Oeorg.tt.
Resular 17.5*— Reduced Price. Yard. 15.** 

Shown In dainty floral pattern».

5*. Inch Silk Faille
Regular 56.00 and 55.75—Reduced Price 

Yard, 5355
Heavy quality «Ilk In popular coloring*.

36-Inch Shot TaHeta Silk
Regular 63 75—Reduced Price, Yard. 51755 

Serviceable quality In pretty colorings.

36-Inch Silk Peplina
Regular 63.50—Reduced Price. Yard. 61.66 

Mhown In floral deelgna"; very popular 
for <1 reared and coat llninga.

66-Inch Wool Coating
Regular 55.00—Reduced Price, Yard. 64.1* 
. a uaeful blanket coating In plain colors.

66-Inch Wool Gaberdine Suiting
Regular 67.66—Reduced Price. Yard, 64.66 

Smart. »ujting.material Jn..»»niJ. dark, 
green and Burgundy.

46-inch Navy Corduroy Suiting. Regular 
66.76. Reduced Price *4.98

Heavy lulling quality, hollow cut cordu
roy, silk finiehed.

40-Inch All-Wool Serge
Regular 64.60— Reduced Price. Yard. 82.66 

A splendid drees serge in colors of nig
ger brown, plum, light brown and Copen
hagen. •

64-Inch Donegal Tweeds
Regular 85.66—Reduced Price. Tard, 82.68 

Durable quality for suite and separata 
skirts.

36-Inch Oroos Plaids
Regular 61.76—Reduced Price. Yard. tSe 

A popular fabric for children’s school 
dresse»; Klee plaid designs.

36-Inch Slack Duché»»c Silk 
Regular 63.25- Reduced Price. Yard, 8--46 
"A good quality silk with a rich finish.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
THE!

islands
section of the coasts.

"We were twice within five mlo-1 
ute* of Victoria, he stated, but could 
not see It—the proper idea would be 
a compass course and a correct 
chart." Further questioning elicited 
the fact that the mAqhine had a com
pass. Major Hobbs stated thaï the* 
had been very disappointed in the 
Kalrey seaplane, which had not come 
up to expectations.

Confidence in Future.
Mr. Yarrow, vice-president of the 

B. C. Advisory Council of the Air 
Board, in moving a vote of thanks 10 
the speaker of the evening, paid a 
glowing tribute to the personal cour
age of the trans-Canada pioneer avi
ators, and stated that he had every 
confidence in the future of Canadian 
aviation. He detailed in brief the 
last part of the trans-Canada flight 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver» as he 
has been told the circumstance by 
Col. Leckie yesterday. At one time 
in the last stages of the journey to 
the coast the machine had been 
traveling at the rate of 140 miles an 
hour, he stated, and had made a 
wonderful flight over the Rockies.

It was a day in the history of Can
ada when the vast continent had been 
crossed in 48 hours' time, while the 
old pioneer wagons had often taken 
months. U was analogous to the I 
first train through from east to west, 
and it portended Just as much de
velopment again for the future as ' 
rthe arrival of that first train had I 
done for the previous generation. )

As to the work of the Air Board. . 
he continued, Australia of the British 
Dominions was to be congratulated 
on Its naval progress, but it was gen - , 
«•rally agreed that Canada would 
have the lead in matters aeronauti
cal. and that he had every confidence I 
in the policy of the present ' Air i 
Board in the development of Canada 
along aeronautical lines.

D. C). Lewis. In seconding the vote , 
of thanks to Major Hobbs, stated l 
that civil aviation was a very 1m- ! 
portant matter, and that the Air I 
Board Was to be congratulated on the . 
system for keeping Canada’s 8,000 
flying men in training. In time of 
peace preparation for war often 
averted war. and that there was no 
doubt the Germans were keeping 
their flying men In active training. 
A. K. Foreman closed the meeting 
with formal!v tendering the vote of 
thank* to the distinguished aviator.

Sale of Smart Sport Hats 
and Tams at $2.95

Velues *5.00 te *8.50

Choose from Velours. Felt, Flush and Tricolette 
Ilata, in many shades and styles ; also smart Tams, in 
Plush, Velvet, Duvetyn and Tricolette. Suitable for 

mines and women.
J

CONTINUING TO DAY

The Disposal of Our Entire 
Stock of Stylish and 

Practical Furs
At Least 20<- on Each Dollar Has Bern Taken From 

Regular Prices

V

Sale of Cotton Suitings, 
Delaines, Voiles, Etc.

Values $140 te $246 fer Me
Heavy quality gaberdine, fancy armures, 

ratine suiting, plain and fancy white 
and colored voiles; 30 to 38 Inches 
wide; all in useful colors. Reduced to. 
yard .. fâ.......................... ............. .. - $®f

l Value# to $1.00 fer 69c
Linen suiting», beach suitings, delaines, 

cepea serge cutting, drills, piques and 
fancy voiles. All reduced to.yard, 66f

Dainty Muslins—Regular 36c for 
Yard. 26c

Dainty muslins, in floral, check and stripe 
design*; fine quality;, regular 10c. Re
duced to, yard ................... ..

English Crepe—Regular 60c fer. Yard, 36c
Shown in ■ tripe, check and floral pat

tern*; serviceable quality; regular 50c. 
Reduced to, yard ................................  39#

Kimona C

Value* to 76c for 46c

rages—I
Yard,

Regular 76c far

Beach cloth, mercerised 
stripes and fancy voiles. 
Reduced to, yqrd .........

fancy dimity

..~™ 4B<

A fine quality of English crepe in nice 
floral designs; agitable for kimona#, 

gowns, draping*, etc. : regular 
76c. Reduced to. yard ...................  45f

From the Notion Dept.
Smoked Pearl Buttons, all sise* Pee

dosen, 60f to ............................ $3.50
Black Bone Button», per dosen, 20*.

25< and ..........    SO*
Hair Nets with tied ends: light, medium 

and dark brown and black. Price, two
for .............................................................  15#

Turbsnna Hair Net», cap chape; light, 
medium and dark brown and black
Price, three for .................................. 35#

Middy Lace# In navy, red and light green.
Each .......................................................  IB#

Darning Wool, grey, natural and white.
Per akein ............    6#

Bachelor Buttons, per box ......... 15#
Toilet Cube*, Morrell’* English, black and

white. Price, two for................   15#
Bilk Drew Shield* In flesh and pink. Per

P*ir .................    B5#
Blaek Panne Drees Shields, double cov

ered. Per pair 51.00
Hook and Eye Tape, black and white.

Yard ................................     35#
j Pin*, a paper of 200. Per paper .... 5#


